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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

S

Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center.
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a
smaller and more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard
lab; offices, studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar
Library, is a substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening
laboratory with sophisticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and
Art History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures)
are also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions
and multiple galleries for art exhibitions.
"T

)

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations. Graduate assistantships are available for qualified students.
Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of
opportunities for musical growth and exploration for area residents as well as for
Wright State University students. Private instruction in all orchestral instruments,
classical guitar, folk guitar, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty,
associates, area musicians, and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers,
·
adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles tra )
frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, and they are available to elementary, junior
high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Music
Department or our Community Music Division, send us the "Music at Wright State
University" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our
concerts and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
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UNIVERSITY

College of Liberal Arts

Departm ent of Music
Faculty Recital Series
presents

6ojnwt0
with

Steven Aldrege, piano

Sunday, September 21, 2008 at 8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Let the bright Seraphim ......................... ................... ....... G. F. Hari )
Samson
(1685 - 1759)
DANIEL ZEHRINGER, TRUMPET

Frauen Lieben und Leben ... ......................... ............. Robert Schumann
Seit ich ihn gesehen
(1810 - 1856)
Er, der Herrlichste von Allen
Ich kann's nicht fassen, nicht glauben
Der Ring
Helft mir, ihr Schw stern
Susser Freund, du blickest
An meinem H rz n, an m iner Brust
Nun hast du mir den ersten Schm rtz gethan

Le Charme .. ......................... ......................... ............. Ernest Chausson
Le Colibri
(1855 - 1899)
Ouvre ton Coeur ......................... ......................... ......... Georges Bizet
(1818 - 187'l)

)
Give me Jesus ........................ .......................... ...... arr. By Moses Hogan
He never said a mumbalin' word
(1957 - 2003)
Deep River
Quel guardo ii cavaliere, Son anchio la virtu ............. .. Gaetano Donizetti
Don Pasquale
( 1797 - 1848)

Kimberly Warrick, soprano, has been associate professor, Coordinator ofVocal Students, and
Director of Opera Theatre at Wright State University since 1995.
Dr. Warrick earned her bachelor's degree in vocal performance
from California State University at North.ridge and completed both
her M.M. and D.A. in vocal performance and opera direction at the
University of Northern Colorado in Greeley.
While living in the Los Angeles area, she sang extensively in regional
opera theatre, singing roles such as Violetta in La Traviata, Blondchen in
TheAbductionjrom the Sera9lio, and Musetta in La Boheme. In Colorado,
Dr. Warrick performed in opera and musical theatre, with leading
roles in such works as Tales ef H<iffmann, FalstcifJ, and Bri9adoon.
Dr. Warrick made her Dayton Opera Debut in 1999 as Frasquita in Bizet's Carmen as well as
traveling to Colorado to sing Adele in the Little Theatre of the Rockies spring production 2000
of Die Fledermaus.

Steven Aldred9e, piano: received his B.M. and M.M. in piano performance from Florida State
University (FSU) as a student of James Streem, where he was the
graduate teaching assistant in piano. Pursuing his OMA at the Cincinnati College-Conservatory of Music (CCM), Mr. Aldredge studied
with Elizabeth and Eugene Pridonoff, and was a graduate teaching
assistant in piano. He has competed in numerous national and international competitions Qoanna Hodges Competition, Washington
D. C. International), and was one of six national fmalists in the MTN A
Wurlitzer Collegiate Artist Piano Competition, a fmalist-alternate in
both the Simone Belsky Award International Piano Competition and
the MacMahon International Competition.
has performed extensively as soloist and collaborator both in the US and abroad. As a fel,
ship winner of the Pacific Music Festival, Mr. Aldredge performed a series of collaborative
' concerts in Japan with the principal members of the Vienna Philharmonic and the Bavarian Radio
Orchestra (Munich Philharmonic) which were broadcast throughout Asia . Also while in Japan
he performed with the Pacific Festival Orchestra. Mr. Aldredge has performed with well-known
conductors such as C}rristopher Zimmerman, Philip Spurgeon, Michael Barrett, and Eji Oue.
He was the winner of the concerto competitions at both CCM and FSU, performing as soloist
with the orchestras at both institutions. In addition, Mr. Aldredge was the first prize winner of
the Florida FSMTA Collegiate Artist Competition for three years in a row (1989-91), the only
pianist ever to achieve this distinction. He was the recipient of the prestigious Presser Award as
well as the winner of the Burgin Scholarship Competition. He has performed as guest artist on
many recital series, most notably tl1e MacDowell Series,The Bay Area Artist Series, The Cincinnati Museum of Art, The South Carolina Governor's School for the Arts, Ball State University ,
the NFA Rising Stars, Shimisu-Cho Qapan), Goshen College , Ohio University, and theArtbeat
of Israel. He is a founding member of Tutti Solis ti, an ensemble devoted to the performance
of chamber music; the group was a featured Friday performing ensemble at the 2005 College
Music Society Conference ( Midwest ) .

Daniel Zehrin9er is Assistant Professor at Wright State University, where he serves as head
of the Trumpet tudio, instructor of Freshman Theory, coordinator of the
Faculty Brass Quintet, teaches courses in Brass Methods, and conducts the
Wright State University Trumpet Ensemble. He has sen-ed on the faculty
ofWittenberg and Xavier Universities prior to coming to Wright State.

Lite~.)

Zehringer holds a Master of Music degree in Performance and
ture from the Eastman School of Music, as well a a Bachelor of Music
in Music Education from Bowling Green State University. While at Eastman, he served as Principal Trumpet of the world famous Eastman Wind
Ensemble, and completed a critical! acclaimed tour of Japan with the same group. Currently,
he is near completion of the DMA in Trumpet Performance from the University of Cincinnati
College-Conservatory of Music.

Comfortable on stage as well as in the classroom, Daniel serves as Principal Trumpet of the
Cincinnati Ballet Orchestra, and in addition to his current orchestral positions, he has held
Principal and second Trumpet post with orchestras in New York, Indiana, Michigan, Kentucky,
and Florida. He ha al op rform d "\ith the incinnati ymphony and P ps, Cincinnati Cham ber Orch stra, and th Louisvill
Zehring r has shar d th stag with om of th most dynami condu tors and performing
artist of our time, ranging from pop arti ts su h a Aretha Franklin and Dennis D Young, to
world class classical artists such as Wynton Marsalis, Doc Severinsen, Itzak Perlman, John Adams, and James Levine, to name a few.

Frauen Lieben und Leben
Since I saw him, I believe myself to be blind,
Where I but cast my gaze, I see him alone.
As in waking dreams his image floats before me,
Dipped from deepest darkness, brighter in ascent.
All else dark and colorless everywhere around me,
For the games of my sisters I no longer yearn,
I would rather weep silently in my little chamber,
Since I saw him, I believe myself to be blind.
He, the most glorious of all, 0 how mild, so good!
Lovely lips, clear eyes, bright mind and steadfast courage.
Just as yonder in the blue depths, bright and glorious, that star,
So he is in my heavens, bright and glorious, lofty and distant.
Meander, meand r our paths, but to observe your gleam,
But to observe in m ekness, but to be blissful and sad!
Hear not my silent prayer, consecrated only to your happiness,
You may not know me, lowly maid, lofty star of glory!
Only the worthiest of all may make happy your choice,
And I will bless her, the loft one, many thousand times.
I will rejoice then and weep, blissful, blissful I'll be then;
If my heart should also break, break o heart, what of it?
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I can't grasp it, nor believe it, a dream has bewitched me,
How should he, among all the others, lift up and make happy poor me?
It seems to me, as if he spoke, "I am yours eternally",
It seemed - I dream on and on. It could never be so.
0 let me die in this dream, cradled in his breast,
J ) e most blessed death drink me up in tears of infinite bliss.
You ring on my finger, my little golden ring,
I press you piously upon my lips, piously upon my heart.
I had dreamt it, the tranquil, lovely dream of childhood,
I found myself alone and lost in barren, infinite space.
You ring on my finger, you have taught me for the first time,
Have opened my gaze unto the endless, deep value of life.
I want to serve him, live for him, belong to him entirely,
Give myself and fmd myself transformed in his radiance.
You ring on my finger, my little golden ring,
I press you piously upon my lips, piously upon my heart.
Help me, sisters, adorn me, serve me, today's fortunate one,

Bu ily wind about my brow the adornment of blooming myrtle.
Otherwise gratified of joyful heart, I would have lain in the arms of the beloved,
so he call d ver out,
~ arni11g in his heart, impatient for the present day.
Help me, sisters, help me to banish foolish anxiety,
So that I may with clear eyes receive him, him, the source of joyfulness.
Do you, my beloved, appear to me, Give, sun, your shine to me?
Let me with devotion, let me in meekness, let me curtsy before my lord.
Joyfully departing from your midst.
weet friend, you gaze upon me in wonderment,
You cannot grasp it, why I can weep;
Let the moist pearls' unaccustomed adornment
Tremble, joyful-bright, in my eyes.
How anxious my bosom, how rapturous!
If I only knew, with words, how I should say it;
C
e and busy your head here in my breast,
t to whisper in your ear all my happiness.
/\.
t the signs I have already asked Mother;
My good mother has told me everything...
She has assured me that by all appearances, soon a cradle will be needed.
Know you the tears that I can weep?
Should you not see them, you beloved man?
Stay by my heart, feel its beat, that I may, fast and faster, hold thee.
Here, at my bed, the cradle will have room,
Where it silently conceals my lovely dream;
The morning will come where the dream awakes,
And from there your image shall smile at me.
At my heart, at my breast, thou my rapture, my happiness!
The joy is the love, the love is the joy, I have aid it, and won't take it back.
I've thought myselfrapturous, but now I'm happy beyond that.
Only she that suckles, only she that loves the child, to whom she gives nourishment;
Only a mother knows alone what it is to love and be happy.
0 how I pity then the man who cannon feel a mother's joy!
You dear, dear angel, you look at me and smile!
At my heart, at my breast, you my rapture, my happiness!

Now you have given me, for the first time, pain,
How is struck me.
You sleep, you hard, merciless man, the sleep of death.
The abandoned one gazes straight ahead, the world is void.
I have loved and lived, 1 am no longer living.
I \Vithdraw silently into myself, the veil falls,
There I have you and my lost happiness, oh you m world!

Le Charme
When your smile surprised me, I felt all my being tremble.
But what had subdued m spirit at first I could not know.
When your gaze fell upon me, I felt my soul melt,
But what this emotion might be at first I could not understand.
What vanquished me forever was a much sadder charm.
And I did not know that I loved you until I saw your first tear.
Le Colibri
The green hummingbird, the king of the hills,
Seeing the d w and th bright sunlight shining on his ne
Like a fresh ray, escapes into the air.
He hurrie and flies to the n arby spring wh r bambo
Wh r th di in I p rfumed r d hibis us unfolds th d
14 the gilded flower h cl s nds, he hovers and drinks
That he dies, not knovving if he has drained it!
On your pure lip , o m belo ed, my soul ' ould al o ha
Of the first kiss ·which perfumed 1t!

t wov n from fine grasses
s make a sound lik the s a
wy brillian of it h art.
mu h lov from the r d up
e wished to die

Ouvre ton Coeur
The daisy bas closed its flowery crown,
Twilight has closed th eyes of day,
My lovely beauty, will you keep your word? Op n your heart to my love.
Op n your h art to my desire, young angel.
May a dream charm your slumber
I want to take ba k my soul as a flower opens to the sun!
Quel guardo il cavaliere
"That glance, it pierced the knight's heart,
He bent on his knees and said, "I am your knight."
And in that glance there was such a taste of heaven
That knight Riccardo, being conquered by love,
Swore he would not think of any other woman."
Ha ha! Ha ha!
I also know the magic virtue
Of a glance at the right time in the right place,
I also know how hearts burn on the slow fire of a short smile.
I also know the effect of a deceitful tear, of an instant faint,
I know the thousand meanings love uses
The charms and the easy arts used to seduce a heart.
I have an odd mind,
I have a ready wit,
I like being witty, joking,
If I get angry, I rarely can remain calm
But I can soon change indignation into laughter
I have an odd mind,
But an excellent heart.

()1

)
To ensure an enjoyable experience for yourself and others, please observe
the following policies when visiting the Concert Hall or Recital Hall in the
Creative Arts Center.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you
require paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and register
your seat location with the u h r upon arri al at the theatre.

Latecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then return
for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next break in
the performance.

Photography and Recording
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the
Department of Music.

)

Smoking
The Creative Arts Center is a smoke-free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium
so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.

:%/! 2008 ?!JoneeJCtJ
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September
24
8:00pm Faculty Recital Series: Randall Paul, clarinet
October
4
8:00pm Artist Series: Wind in the Woods*
12
3:00pm Faculty Recital eries: Gretchen Mc amara
20
6:00pm Mad River Vocal Arts Festi"al Final Concert*
22
8:00pm Chamber Players
23
8:00pm Jazz Ensemble
25
8:00pm Faculty Recital Series: Daniel Zehringer, trumpet
26
3:00pm Elliot Carter Birthda Concert
28
8:00pm Symphoni Band & Saxophon Quartet
29
8:00pm
rtist , ri : Jani Potter, marimba, *
and th W LI Wind ymphony
30
8:00pm Percussion Ens mble
31
3:00pm Trumpet tudio Recital
November
7
8:00pm Opera Theatre presents Opera Scenes *
8
8:00pm Opera Theatre presents Op ra Scenes*
9
3:00pm Opera Theatre present
pera . enes *
10
8:00pm Clarinet Night
12
8:00pm University Symphony Orchestra
13
8:00pm Chamber Orchestra
14
8:00pm Senior Recital: Matthew Seskevics, marimba
16
8:00pm Gold Plus: Holidays in the Heartland: *
An American Celebration
18
8:00pm Percussion Ensemble
21
8:00pm Saxophone Ensemble
22
3:00p~ Faculty Recital Series: Shelley Jagow, saxophone

CH

CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH

CH
CH
CH
RH
CH
CH
CH
SC
CH
CH
CH

Location Information
CH
Concert Hall in the Creative Arts Center
RH
Recital Hall in the Creative Arts Center
SC
Benjamin and Marion Schuster Performing Arts Center,
2nd and Main Sts., Dayton
Ticket
ne ded for performance
*
For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances, please call (937)775-2346
or go online www.wright.edu/music/events/

)

CONCERT

SERI

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

ES

Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center~
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall, )
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
Univ rsity D partment of Mu icon the basis of performance, academic record,
nd r omm ndations; other musi cholar hip are ward d ba ed on financial
n d. raduat a si tantship and graduate cholarship are available for qu lified
ive fin n ial aid through a wid variety of univ rsity
stud nts. tud nt may al o r
schol rships, grants, loans, and mployment opportuniti s.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lectur r , adjudicators, and gu st soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teacher of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for pres ntations and p rformances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of
)
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events wi1 r-6'e
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/musid

231500/1830-08/SE08/50M
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WRIGHT STATE
UNIVERSITY

College of Liberal Arts

Department of Music
Faculty Recital Series
presents

WITH
IN-HONG

CHA,

VIOLIN

STEVEN ALDREDGE, PIANO

Wednesday, September 24, 2008 at 8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall Hall, Creative Arts Center

•

ll

A Set for Clarinet una compani d) (1954) ...... .................... Donald Mar·
All gro-can tabile-allegro
(1931-2
Adagio
All gro
Suite for Clarinet and Piano (W U Pr mier )....... .. ... . . ..

rgei Rachmaninov

Barcaroll

( 1873-1943)

Roman e

arr. teven Aldredge

Humor qu
Daley's Arc (2 005 )

hio Pr mi r ) ......................... ............. Arne Running

Prologu
Aria I
Mar h
Aria II

pil gu
Contrasts (1942) (W U Pr mi r ) ......................... .................. B la Bartok
Verbunkos
(1881-1945 )

Pih no
b

•

Dr. Randall S. Pauli a r sp t cl p rt rm r, sch lar, ondu t r, and du at r. H ha
p rform d as a sol i t and onductor at th Int rnational Clarinet
Association Convention, th Oklahoma Clarin t Symposium, The
International Flute A so iation Convention, and the World Saxophone Congre s. His performance have taken him a far as the
Virgin I lands, Canada, Korea, China, and Japan. He has performed
solo recitals throughout the U.S. including numerous prestigious
venues including, The High Museum of Art in Atlanta, the Tampa
Ba Performing Arts C nter, the Lincoln Center Bruno Walter
Auditoriwn, and twice at Carnegie Hall. His debut peTformance at
Carnegi Hall received critical acclaim in The New York Time .
Dr. Paul has over tvventy ears of professional regional orchestra
experienc performing as guest principal clarinetist with The Utica
Philharmonic (NY) the Dayton Philharmonic, pringfield Symphony, Dayton Ballet Orchestra, Dayton Opera Orchestra, the Hamilton-Fairfield Symphon , the Oklahoma City
Philharmonic and th Richmond (IN) ymphony.
He erv cl a guest onductor and soloist for the Cincinnati Civic Or hestra, th Miami
Valley Junior Winds, and guest conducted the Cimmeron Circuit Opera Company with
members of the Oklahoma City Philharmonic. In 2006-2007 he was the Conductor and
Musi Director for the Miami Vall y Symphon Orche tra. His conducting mentor include
G rvase de Peyer (London ymphony), Robert ha"\i (Atlanta ymphon ), and David
Dw rkin (NY M trop litan Op ra).
tat Univcr. ity, Itha a
lleg , th Colleg mpl ted
Con r vatory of Musi · il1 Cin innati, and Th Unfr rsit f Oklahoma, wher h
hi Do torate in Clarinet Performan . His di . rtation "An Investigation of Four Prominent Clarinet Reed Making Ti chniques" include interviews with such n table performer
and ducators as tanley Hasty of the Eastman chool, Christopher S reque of the eattle
~hony, Robert DiLutis of the Rochester Philharmonic, and Robert Gilbert of the
Je{~land Orche tra.
Dr. Paul is anA so iate Professor of Music at Wright tate Univ rsity. He rv as the Ohio
Chairperson for the International Clarinet Asso iation and ho ts an annual ICA Regional
Clarinet FestiYal atWSU. He created and conducts the Clarinettes du Monde, a profe sional
clarinet ensemble. He appears frequently at the Ohio Music Educator's Convention as a
performer and as a clinician. He has authored articles and appears often in The Clarinet,
the official publication of the ICA, and has completed two national recording/CD projects.
Recentl , in 2006, he performed the United States premier of a new concerto for clarinet
called Prairie Dawn by the Canadian composer Stephen Chatman.
Dr. Paul is an Artist/ Clinician for the Selmer Instrument Company and is proud to represent the "Signature" clarinet.

l tr

t and marath n in Kor a. He i.- a gold

6. He play a Jo -eph Gagliano

vVRIGI-IT STATE UNIVERJ 1;ry

All EVElllC IF MUSIC, THEATRE, A T, THEMED
DllllC RllMS AID ASILEIT AUCTI I .
Net proceeds support arts schola r ships f or lo c a l students .

..Art washes away from the soul the dust or everyday life... - Pablo Picasso
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HOME FURNISHINGS
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SINCE 1946

11.aCTfttCM. T'ICHNOLOO.Y toutno..e

www.wri-ght.edu/artsgala

(937) 775-5512

To ensure an enjoyable experience for yourself and others, please observe
the following policies when visiting the Concert Hall or Recital Hall in the
Creative Arts Center.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If
you require paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and
r egister your seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then
r eturn for any rea on during a performanc will be seated during the next
break in the performanc .

Photography and Recording
The u se of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the
Department of Music.

II.

Smoking
The Cr eati e Arts Cent r is a smoke-free building.

Fo od and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to
attend Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that
any child disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the
auditorium so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.

October
4
8:00pm
12
3:00pm
20
6:00pm
22
8:00pm
23
8:00pm
25
8:00pm
26
3:00prn
28
8:00pm
29
8:00pm

CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH

30
31

CH
CH

Artist Series: Wind in the Woods*
Faculty Recital Series: Gretchen McNamara
Mad River Vocal Arts Festival Final Concert*
Chamber Players
Jazz Ensemble
Faculty Recital Series: Daniel Zehringer, trumpet
Elliot Carter Birthday Concert
Symphonic Band & Saxophone Quartet
Artist Series: Janis Potter, marimba,*
and the WSU Wind Symphony
8:00pm Percussion Ensemble
3:00pm Trumpet Studio Recital

November
7
8:00pm
8
8:00pm
9
3:00pm
10
8:00pm
12
8:00prn
13
8:00pm
14
8:00pm
16
8:00pm

CH
CH
CH
RH
CH
CH
CH

18
21
22

CH
CH
CH

Opera Theatre presents Opera Scenes*
Opera Theatre presents Opera Scenes *
Opera Theatre presents Opera Scenes *
Clarinet Night
University Symphony Orchestra
Chamb r Orchestra
enior R cital: Matth w Seskevics, marimba
Gold Plus: Holidays in th Heartland: *
An Am rican Celebration
8: OOpm Percussion Ensemble
8:00pm Saxophone Ensemble
3:00pm Faculty Recital Series: Shelley Jagow, saxophone

Location Information
CH
Concert Hall in the Creative Arts Center
RH
Recital Hall in the Creative Arts Center
SC
Benjamin and Marion Schuster Performing Arts Center,
2nd and Main Sts., Dayton
*
Ticket needed for performance

For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances,
please call (937)775-2346
or go online
www.wright.edu/music/events/

c
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CONCERT HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER
The Pink Panther Theme ........................................................... .................... Henry Mancini
(1924-1994)
Jim McCutcheon, 9uitar

Sonata No. 1 in F minor, op 120 .................................................... ............... Johannes Brahms
(1833-1 897)
Andante un pocoAdagio
Herb Dre9alla, clarinet
April Coppess, piano

Troisieme Order ........................................................................ .............. Francois Couperin
(1668-1733)
Allemande: La Tenebreuse
Seconde Courante
Chaconne: La Favorite

Charles Larlowski, harpsichord

Sonata for Tuba and Piano ......................................................... ................... John Cheetham
(b. 1939)
II. Lamentoso
III. Giocoso

Ben Miles, tuba
Amy Gray, piano

Parti ta ( 1971) .......................................................................... ....................... Gordon Jacob
(1895-1 984)
1. Preludio
2. Valse
3. Presto
4. Aria Antiqua
5. Capricietto

Bill Jobert, bassoon

Two Diversions .......... ........................................................... ...... .................... Elliot Carter
(b. 1908)
I. (1999)
Franklin Cox, piano

Oboe Sonata ............................................................................... ................ Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)
2. Scherzo
Kathy deGruchy, oboe

Quinze Improvisations pour Piano .................................... ..... .. ..................... Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)
XII. Allegretto commodo
I. Presto ritmico

Jackson Leun9, piano

Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The c
houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smal
nd
more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio and taping quipment. The Department of Art and Art
History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) are
also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and
multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University
Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships are available for qualified students. Students may also
receive financial aid through a wide variety of university scholarships, grants, loans,
and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State
University students. Private instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, fo lk
guitar, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty, associates, area musicians,
and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers.
adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles t
frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, and they are available to elementary, Junior
high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Music Department or our Community Music Division, send us the "Music at Wright State University" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our concerts
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
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Michael Mattimore
Lawrence Pitzer

Margaret Erin
Amy Vaubel

Deborah Toy

Jenelle Allen
Dan Duncan

WITH GUEST ARTISTS

Kate McEwen

Mark Jauss

Saturday, October 4, 2008 at 8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
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LT u M KE Al RRY
Sin9 We and Ch ant I t .............................................................. Th mas M rl
( 1 5 57 - 160 3)
OF R oA T B EEF A D MI

E PIE

Cl!:iant j e voi .. ............................................................................ Colin Mu t
fl. arly 13th nt.
Audite Nova ........................................................................... rland La us
( 15 2-1594)
Nutm e9 and Gin9er ................................................................. anon. . 1 0
COME, B RJ G us A PIPE
Come, Sir rah Ja ck, Ho; Brin9 Some Tob acco ................................. Thomas Weelke
(1575-1638)
Tobacco i s Like Love ................................................................... Tobia Hume
(cl 569 - 1645)
Tobacco 's but an Indian Wee d ..................................................... .. anon. c. 1700

I VI o, VERJTAS
Bacche Bene Venies ................................................................ . anon. 13th
Vi va la Serpe ..................................................................... Clauclin de Sermisy
(c1490 - 1562)
Watkin s Ale .................................................................... anon., lat 16th nt.
Stin90 ..... . .................................................................... .anon. arly 17th c nt.

$ i1e,xmiJJir•11
A-Hu Tl G WE WILL Go
Das Jae9erhorn . ..... ... .... . . .. .... .. . ................. ...... . ..... .................. .anon. c. 1480
Blow thy Horn , Hunter . ...... . .......... . ... ........... .... ........... ........ William Cornyshe
(c1455-1523 )
Rompeltier . . ......... .. ..... . ... . ... . . .. . . ....... ......... ..... . ........... ...... attr. Jacob Obrecht
(c1450-1505)

THE PURSUITS OF LOVE

Sans Cuer I Amis, do lens I Dame, par vous ............................ . Guilliame d' Machaut
(cl 304-1377)
Petite Camusette .. ............................ ............................ ..... Johannes Okeghem
(1420- c1495)
r ) e Camusette ............................ ... ...... ............................ . Jos1~~~~~ :;~;
Awake, Sweet Love ........................... ........................... ............ John Dowland
(1562-1626)
Amors ont chan9e defacon ................... ............................ ........ ... Jean Mahiet
(fl.1530)
LET

us TruP

IT

Pavanne ............................ ............................ .................... Pi rr Attaignant
(c1494- 1552)
Lady Hunsdon~ Puffe . ............................ ............................ ............ Dowland
Bizarria d'Amore. ... . . . . ... . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . .. . . . . . .. . ... . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... sar N gri
(cl 5 35-cl 605)
WE BID FAR.EWELL

Come Away, Sweet Love and Play Thee ............................ ........... Thomas Greave
(1570-1604

Wind in the Woods Early Music Ensemble
Musicians:
Jenelle Allen
Dan Duncan
Margaret Erin (Director)
Mi hael Mattimore

~

Lawrence Pitzer
Deborah Toy
Amy Vaubel

Recorders, Crumhorns, Kortholt, Viola da Gamba, Bells
Recorders, Crumhorns, Rackett, Lap Harp, Dulcian
Recorders, Crumhorns, Violas da Gamba
Recorders, Crumhorns, Kortholt, Gemshorn,
Voice, Dulcian, Shawm, Cornamuse, Percussion
Lute, Recorders, Crumhorns, Viola da Gamba, Percussion
Recorders, Cornamuse, Voice, Bells
Voice, Recorders, Percussion

Guest Vocalists
Mark Jauss
Kate McEwen

Tenor
Soprano

This program directed and scripted by Michael Mattimore
WIND IN THE WOODS, founded by Margaret Erin in 1990, brings to life Medieval, Renaissance and Baroque music. They have performed extensively thoughout southwest Ohio
as well as in St. Louis, and Grand Rapids. Their most recent CD is "Shakespeare's Garden."
Performances frequently include narrative that supplies historical, social and anecdotal
background to the music. You can read more about the ensemble at:
http: I I www. windinthewoodsear lymusic. com

Sin9 We and Chant It
ing we and chant it, ' hile love doth grant it.
Fa-la-la-la-la-la. Fal-la-la-la.
Not long youth la teth, and old age hasteth,
Now i b st leisur , to tak our pl asur
Fa-la-la-la-la-la. Fal-la-la-la.
All things invit us, nm to d light u .
Fa-la-Ia-la-la-la. Fal-la-la-la.
H nee car b pa king, no mirth b lacking,
L t par no tr a ur , t liv in pl a ur .
Fa-la-la-1 -la-I . Fal-la-la-la.
Quant je voi
Wh n I . wint r r turn, I must find I lging.
If only I c uld find a g n r u. h . t wh w uld harg me nothing
and would prO\id pork, b f, mutton; du ks, ph a ant and,. ni on;
fat hen and capons and baskets of good chee
Audite Nova
H ar th g d n ' !
Th farm r fr m im hurch ha a fat goo ,
a g-g-goo-g o-go s , a g-g-goo-goo-g ose!
It has a long, fat, thick, wide! urving neck.
Bring the goo e here; tak it, rn dear Hans.
Pluck it, tuff it, broil it, roa t it, eat it!
Thi i St. Martin' precoiu bird,
to whom we mu t not b an enemy.
Young Heinz, bring us first-rate wine
And pour it out boldly; don't dwaddl !
In God's name let us drink good wine and beer
to this boiled goo e, this roasted goose, this tender goose,
lest it hould do u harm.

Tobacco is Like Love
o, t ha
, ing sw tly fi rt ba o.
Toba o is like lo .
lo e it!
For you see I will prove it.

u ba

Love maketh lean the fatte mens tumor, so doth tobacco.
Love still dries uppe the wanton humor; so doth tobacco.
Love makes men sayle from shore to shore; so doth tobacco.
'Tis fond love often makes men poor; so doth tobacco.
Love makes men scorn all coward's feares; so doth tobacco.
Love often sets men by the eares; so doth tobacco.

Tobacco, tobacco, Sing sweetly for tobacco.
Tobacco is like love. 0 love it!
For you see I will prove it.
Tobacco's but an Indian Weed
Tn,cco's but an Indian Weed,
~ js green in the Morn, cut down at Eve;
It sbows our decay, \Ve are but Clay,
Think of this and take Tobacco.

The Pipe that is so lily white,
Wher in so many take delight,
Is broke with a touch, Man's life is such;
Think of thi and take Tobacco.
Th B wle that is o foul within;
hews how Man's oul is tain'd with sin;
It does require, To be purg'd with fire,
Think of this and take Tobacco
The Ashes that are left behind
Does serve to put us all in mind;
That into dust Return we must,
Think of this and take Tobacco.
The Smoke that does so high ascend,
Shews you Man's life must have an end,
The Vapor's gone, Man's life is done,
Think of this and take Tobacco.
Bacche, Bene Venies
( "Jius, who is convivial and cordial, to thee, welcome!
~ugh whom our very hearts by you are made glad.
REFRAIN This is your wine, a goodly wine, wine so greatly noble,
Wine that makes men courteous, spirited and bold.

Bacchus secs his fiery liquid racing through the blood,
Inflaming it with amorous ardor.
REFRAIN This is your wine ...
Bacchus can soften feminine obstinacy
And bend it to willing consent.
REFRAINThis is your wine ...
Bacchus, reknowned god, our festive company
Is happy to be permitted to partake of your gift.
REFRAIN This is your wine ....

We all ing to ou at fi tiYe round,
Prai ing our merit no\! , and for v r mor
your win
REFRAIN Thi
Watkins Ale
Th r \Va a maid thi other da ,
And h v ould needs g forth to pla
And a h walk cl ·h ·igh d and aid,
I am afraid to di a maid.
With that, b h ard a lad,
What talk thi maid n had,
Wh r f he was full glad,
And did n t par
14 a fair maid, l pra ·,
Whith r go ou t pl ?
cl ·ir, th ·n did ·h ·a ,
Whatd
F r I will, without fail,
Maid n, giY ·ou som Watkin ale;
Watkin al , g od ir, qu th h ,
Wh t i that I pray you tell m ?
' i ' , t r fair than sug r fin ,
And pl a ant r than Mu kadin ;
And if you pl as , fair maid, to tay
A littl while, ·with me to pla ,
I ' ill give you the sam ,
Watkins ale called by name,
Or 1 e I wer to blam ,
In truth, fair maid.
Good sir, quoth h again,
If you will tak the pain,
I will it not refrain,
Nor b disma ed.
H took thi maiden th n a ide,
And 1 d h r wh re th w r not sp cl,
And t Id h r many a pr tty tale,
And gav h r w 11 of good Watkins al
Good sir, quoth she, in smiling sort,
What do ou call this pretty port?
Or what is this you give to me?
'Tis called Watkins ale, quoth he,
Wherein, fair maid, you may
Report anoth r day,
When you go forth to play,
How you did speed.
Indeed, good sir, quoth she,

\)

It i a pretty glee,
And well it plea eth me,
No doubt indeed.
Farewell, mayden, then quoth he;
Adieu, good ir, again quoth she.
If ~ h re offended be,
( ) blame the author, blame not me.
Stingo, or the Little Barley-Corne
There's a lust liquor which good fellow us to take - a,
It i distill 'cl with nard mo t rich, and water of the lake - a;
Of hop a little quantit ',and harm to it they bring too;
Being barrell'd up, they call't a cup of dainty good old tingo.
'Twill mak an host s fr c of heart, and 1 av h r mcasur pin hing,
'T, ill make an host with liquor part, and bid him hang all flinching;
It's so belo,,'d, I dar prot t, men cannot live without it,
And when they find where i the be t the mo t \vill flock about it.
'Twill make a \veeping widdow laugh, and soon incline to plea ur ;
'Twill make an old man leave hi staffe, and dance a youthful measure:
And though your clothes be n 'er so bad, all ragged r nt and torne,
Against the cold you may b clad with th little Barly-Corne.
Now to conclude, here is a health unto the lad that spendeth,
Let every man drink off his can, and so my ditty endeth;
I willing am my friend to pledge, for he will meet me one day;
Let's drink the barrel to the dregs, for the malt-man comes on Monday.
Blow thy Horn, Hunter
Blow thy horn, hunter, and blow thy horn on high!
is a doe in yonder wood; in faith she will not die.
FRAIN Now blow thy horn hunter, now blow thy horn jolly hunter!
Sore this deer stricken is, And yet she bleeds no whit.
Sh lay so fair I could not miss; Lord, I was glad of it!
REFRAIN Now blow thy horn hunter...
There she goeth! See ye not, How she goes o'er the plain?
And if ye lust to have a shot, I warrant her barrain.
REFRAIN Now blow thy horn hunter...
I was weary of the game, I went to tavern to drink.
Now, the construction of the same - what do ye mean or think?
REFRAIN Now blow thy horn hunter...
Here I leave and take an end now of this hunter's lore.
I think his bow is well unbent; his bolt may fly no more.
REFRAIN Now blow thy horn hunter...

Sanz cuer-Amis, dolens-Dame, par vous
0 lover, ad, downca t, di couraged,
You are parted from me and want me to believe
that our heart has remained entirely with me.
And I do belie e it; I could not repay you for so fine a gift,
even if with ' ishing I could give
whatever in th world could sati fy desire
in pla e of th heart, lover, which re ts with me.
Lady, through ou I am recov r d
from all the griefs I was wont to recieve.
Through ou I am fr e from my orphan state.
Through y u I an ~ l n thing ' hi h pain m
Through y u I may h p for what a tru lov r may d sir
It is the gift f y ur m "r ·y which till do snot lw ll
in th pla "of th h art, lady, which rests' ith you.

Awake Sweet Love
Awake sweet love thou art return'd,
my heart whi h long in absence mourn'd,
liv nmv in p rF t joy.
L t lov whi h n er abs nt di s,
now love for v r in h r
whence cam my first annoy.
Only herself hath seemed fair,
sh only I could love,
she only drove me to despair
wh n she unkind did prove.
D spair did make me wish to die,
that I my joys might end,
she only which did make me flie,
my state may now amend.
If sh est ms thee now ought worth,
h will not gri vc thy 1 v hen forth,
Which to despair hath proved,
Despair hath proved now in me,
That love will not20unconstant be,
Though long in vain I loved.
If she at last rewards thy love.
And all thy harms repairs,
Thy happin ss will sweeter prove,
Rais'd up from deep despair.
And if that now thou welcome be,
When thou with her dost meet,

)

She all this while but play'd with thee:
To make thy joys more sweet.

Amors ont Chan9e
Love isn't what it used to be.
~ey is all that we hear about;
without it, go; without it, go, and quickl !
Chink, chink, chink, that's now the style.
If you would please a girl these days,
and reach her heart right quickly,
don't think it's love songs that she seeks,
it chink, chink, chink, 'cause money speaks!
That's th way to win her, th only way to win her.
Come Away, Sweet Love and Play Thee
Com away, weet lov , and play thee,
Lest grief and care betray thee.
Fa-la-la-la-la-la. Fal-la-la-la.
Lea e off this sad lamenting
and take thy heart's contenting,
Th nymphs to sport invite th e,
and, running in and out, delight th
Fa-la-la-la-la-la. Fal-la-la-la.
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Student tickets

just $10!
(for Classical, Connections,
and Chamber Series, seating
levels Premium-C; D-level
only $5; and 50% off
SuperPops levels B-D)
For tickets and information
(937) 228-3630 or

daytonphilharmonic. com

The Gemshorn gets its nam from
a German \ ord meaning goat. Th
g m horn ha a range of about an
o tav , and ome in oprano alto,
tenor and ba
iz . It ha a sound
omething lik an
arina, but i
fingered like a re ord r. Gem h rns
wr inu duringth 15th t th
arl 17th .

Ther

ord
i tap r d lightl

rd r
nd and narr w tat the
~ t. hown ar R
rd r , th
narrow tat the top, and
th bor g t wid r towards the foot of th ill trument. R ord rs \\.'ere in
exi t n in th f lite nth c ntur and po ibl earlier. Toda Wind in th
Wood is u ing bar que and r nai an r ord r in luding opranin
. opran , alto, t nor, ba and gr at bas .
r

The harp Dani pla ing today i of the

lti or folk type.Harps were
probabl inv nt d ind pend ntl in many parts of the world,
perhap in pired b the ound of a hunter' plu ked bow tring.
In Europe a further developm nt took place when a pillar wa
add d to support th far end of th ar hand ound box. The
'Triangular Frame harp' is d pi t d in manu ripts and culptur from about the 8th century CE, e p cially in North-W st
Europe.

The Lute wa
th portabl in trum nt

[ th R nai san , apabl of playing multiple parts. It
has six to t n ourse of double strings that
are fingered by the left hand and plucked by
the right hand. The lute existed in Europe
frotn medieval to early baroque times. In the sixteenth and seventeenth centuries many
cultured people were able to play the lute to accompany singing and play solos.

The Viola da gamba or viol , a bowed tring instrument is held between the legs ('viola
da gamba', lit rally ' leg- iol'). It i not a direct ance tor of the violin, but rather more

lo el r lated to th lut and guitar famil . Th \'iol
ha ix tring (although there ar ome seven tring
ba e ) and fr ts. The bow i slightl · convex and
held with an und rhand grip. Th viol became on
of the mo t popular in trum nt · of th R nai an
and Baroque era . Viol , peciall th trebl , t nor
and ba wer heard primaril ' in n mble, or onort, mu i . Consort of viol w r found at ourt
a w 11 a in h me from th earl· 16th ntur .

Th
rumhorn, (l •ft) Cornamu
reed in trum ·nts. In the :i t nth e ntur , of all the many '
m •nt'i, th rumhorns \\Cr' th most
popular. ikc oth r wind instrum nt
f th p rio<l, th ' '' re built in mpl t on ort , of oprano, alto, t nor
and ba . The broad-blad d doubl re d
is n lo ·ed in a wooden cap with a hol
in th top that allows for arti ulation
but no lip -control; th' pla r mu tr I
in t ad on br ath-pres ur to mod rat intonation. Made in on pie , th
bore and finger holes are drilled out
b fore the teaming/bending proc
that produ e the 'hook" shape. The
ornamu , i imilar to the crumhorn
but ha a ·traight body and a do d but pierced b 11 that has a muting ffi ct. The kortholt
i a ba oon-like curiosity with a doubled-back bore that extends it range downward .
f>d in th Woods use crumhorn in all four sizes, plu t nor and ba kortholt and a
tenor cornamus .
The dulcian or curtal (l ft), ra kett (
pi tur of
Dan h lding a ra k tt) and shawm (right), ar all arl
double reed in truments. The shawm family became the
oboe family, the dulcians evolved into bassoons, but racketts (in use during the late 16th to early 17th centuries)
disappeared. Shawms and dulcians, with a conical bore,
are generally turned from a single piece of wood although
at times the flared bell is a separate piece that is glued
onto th instrument. The racket consi ts of 9 cylindrical
bor connected together to produce the length needed
for the low pitches produced.

MICHAEL MATTIMORE (dir tor of toda 's progr
ha a B.M. (Witt nb rg Univ r ity) and M.Music
(Wright tate UniY r ity). H b gan playing th re ord r
whil in high chool, and lat r tudied with m mb r of the
w Yi rk Pro Mu i a. He taught at th Early Mu i C nt r
in Yi 11 w pring , wa a founding mcmb r of th Early Mun rt , taught in trum ntal
r n
i Group (lat r th
hool and for many y ar
pringfi -Id
in th
mphony rch ·tra.
nist with th
bas

LAWRENCE PITZER has a B.A. from Miami Univer ity
(Ohio). He has att nded lut master classe with Paul 0 'Dett
and Ronn McFarlan . H has b en t a hing guitar at Wittenb rg Univ rsity ince 1971. He taught guitar at Wright tate
University from 1972 to 1985. Lawr nee has been serving on
the faculty of Cedar ill University ince 1985. He pert
extensive! throughout Ohio as a olo classical guitarist, as
a in the Al gria Duo (Guitars and Lutes).
inging and playing r c rd r with
play ·rumhorn and harpsi ord.
o
al
Amy
,
Wood
th
in
Wind
Amy has a B.M. degr (voice and horal condu ting) and a M.
Mus. Ed. from Wright State University. he has dire ted choirs
at Wright State and has participated for fourteen y ars in WSU
Madrigal dinner (ten as the Lady of the Manor) and is currently
Director of Music at Kirkmont Presbyterian Church in Beavercreek, Chorus Manager of the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra
Chorus and t aches voice privately in her home studio.

AMY VAUBEL as w ll a

DEBORAH TOY ha a B.M. in Recorder Performanc from Youngstown Univ r ity.
She ha performed ov r the last twenty years with chamber orchestra and early music

ensembles in Ohio, western Pennsylvania and Virginia. Deb
researches nineteenth century dance music and peforms with
and directs the"Wind's Dance" trio. Deb also plays classical
guitar, which she is studying with Lawrence Pitzer.

JENELLE ALLEN, a former clarinetist, Jenelle has enjoyed playing the recorder since childhood. She has tudied
viola da gamba with Margaret Erin and participated in the MidEast Recorder Workshop. Jeni is the designated Great Bass Recorder player for Wind in the Woods.Sh has been active in early
mu ic ns mbl s for a number of years and has performed as a
r order soloist in hur h throughout the Miami Valley.
DAN DUNCAN, D.M.E., has b en playing with Wind in the
Woods sin e 2006. H earned d grees from Northw stern,
Wichita State, and Indiana Universities and has studied Baroque
woodwinds at the Early Music Institute of Indiana University.
He has directed early music ensembles at Texas A & 1 and Eastern Kentucky University where he is a woodwind Emeritus
Professor. Dan play with The Harps of Grace ensemble, plays
tring bass with Univer ity of Dayton Orchestra and bassoon
with several bands and orchestras.
KATE McEWEN has a master's degree in voice performance
from the University of North Carolina and a bachelor's degree
in voice performance from Wright State University. She has
performed with the Dayton Opera, as Sally in Die Fledermaus
and the First Spirit in The Magic Flute. Other professional
opera and theatre credits include The Merry Widow, Pirates
m nzance, Threepenny Opera, Camelot, and Cinderella.
I ddition, Kate serves as the Editorial Coordinator for The
Lorenz Corporation and is an adjunct voice instructor for the
Theatre Department at Wright State University.

MARK JAUSS, has a Batchelor of Mu ic Education and a Master of Music in Choral Conducting Performance from Wright
State University. As a graduate teaching assistant at Wright State
he was the Assistant Conductor of the Men's Chorale. Mark received the Department of Music's Collegiate Chorale Director's
Award for Choral Excellence in 2005 and the Graduate Excellence and Outstanding Graduate Awards for the Department
of Music in 2008. Mark has been featured as a tenor soloist
in performances with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra and
Collegiate Chorale and with the Yellow Springs Symphony
Orchestra and Chorus and is now teaching in the Centerville
School District.
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ensure an enjoyable experienc~ for yourself and others, please observe
the following policies when visiting the Concert Hall or Recital Hall in the
Creative Arts Center.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you
require paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and register
your seat location with th usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For th con ideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone whil a
performance is in progress. Lat comers and patrons who leave and then return
for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next break in
the performance.

Photography and Recording
The u of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the
Department of Music.

oking
The Creative Arts Center is a smoke-free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
D partment of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium
so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.

October
3:00pm
12
6:00pm
20
8:00pm
22
8:00pm
23
8:00pm
25
3:00pm
26
8:00pm
2
8:00pm
29

CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH

30
31

CH
CH

Faculty Recital eries: Gretchen McNamara
Mad River Vocal Arts Festival Final Concert*
Chamber Players
Jazz Ensemble
Faculty Recital eries: Daniel Zehringer, trumpet
Elliot Carter Birthday Concert ·
ymphonic Band & axophone Quartet
Arti t ries: Janis Pott r, marimba, *
and the W U Wind S rmphony
8:00pm Percu sion Ensemble
3:00pm Trumpet tudio Recital

Novemb r
7

pm

9
10
12
13
14
16

8: Opm
3:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm

18
21
22

8:00pm
:OOpm
3:00pm

*
p raTh atr pr ent
p ra Th atr pr sent
pera Th atr present
Clarin l Night
Uni\'ersity mphony Orche tra
Chamber Orchestra
enior Recital: Matthew eskevics, marimba
Gold Plu : Holidays in the H artland: *
An Am rican Celebration

ries: helley Jagm , saxophone

Location Information
Concert Hall in the Creatfre Arts Center
CH
Recital Hall in the Creative Arts Center
RH
Benjamin and Marion chuster Performing Arts Center,
C
2nd and Main ts., Dayton
Ticket needed for performance
*

For more information regarding these and o ther
Department of Music performances,
please call (937)775-2346
or go online
www.wright.edu/music/events/

CH
H
H
RH
CH
CH
CH

c
CH
CH
CH

VVRIGl-IT STATE UNIVERSITY

Presents

Mark F.
Bocko, Ph.D.
Professor and Chair of Electrical
and Computer Engineering
University of Rochester (NY)

Tuesday, October 7, 2008
7:00 p.m., Concert Hal_l _~-~~
Creative Arts Center
Free and Open to the Public

•
Mark F. Bocko, Ph.D.
Professor and Chair of Electrical
and Computer Engineering

Program
WELCOME

Dr. Charles s. Taylor
Dean, College of
Liberal Arts

REMARKS

William Jobert
Instructor, Bassoon and
Music Education,
Department of Music
Benjamin Montague
Assistant Professor,
Departments of Art &
Art History and Teacher
Education

PRESIDENTIAL LECTURE

Dr. Mark Boeke

PRESENTATION
RECEPTION

Creative Arts center
Commons

•

MARK F. BocKo, PH. D., is professor and chair of the
Department of Electrical and computer Engineering at the
University of Rochester (NY). He also holds appointments
at the university as professor of physics and astronomy
and professor of music theory at the Eastman School of
Music. Bocko is the co-founder and director of the Music
Research Laboratory and the Technical Director of the
Center for Future Health. He received his B.A. in physics and
astronomy from Colgate University and his Ph.D. in physics
from the University of Rochester. He joined the Electrical and
computer Engineering Department at Rochester in 1985. He
is the author of over 90 research papers and has received
three college-wide awards for excellence in undergraduate
teaching during his tenure at Rochester. Bocko's current
research interests span a number of areas including sensors
and integrated sensor systems, audio and music signal
processing, precision measurements and superconducting
electronics.
This evening, Bocko will be featuring his cross-curricular
project between the Department of Engineering at the
Jniversity of Rochester and the Department of Music Theory
at the Eastman School of Music. This innovative program
allows engineering students to study music with Eastman
professors to gain a better understanding of principles and
properties of music, while music students study engineering
at the University of Rochester to better understand
electronic music production and acoustics.

Coming Lectures

)

Fall 2008
Michael Berube, Ph.D.
October 27, 7 p.m.

Professor and author of What's Liberal About the
Liberal Arts?
Azar Nafisi, Ph.D.

November 20, 7 p.m.
Professor, human rights advocate, and best-selling
author of Reading Lolita in Tehran

2009
Danny Glover
Nicholas Kristof
Ann Bancroft
Angela Davis, Ph.D.
Stephen Dubner
Reza Aslan
Alison Bechdel

Visit www.wright.edu/Lecture for more information about the above
speakers.

Acknowledgments
Thank you to the following offices, departments, and
others who made this event possible:
Office of the President
Department of Art and Art History
Department of Music
STEAM 3 class on "Teaching Science Through Music and
Art," with funding through a foundation grant from
Dr. Edgar Hardy
The Wright State University Presidential Lecture Series was
developed to advance human justices and promote the
university's commitment to creating a diverse university
community and learning environment.
200810-4785/0C08/0.4M

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Ha1
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions. ·

,..Je

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of }
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events w1rr'oe
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/

23 1S00/1 830-08/SE08/50M
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vVRIGHT STATE
UNIVERSITY

)

College of Liberal Arts

Department of Music
Faculty Recital Series
presents

WITH

DR. DONNA MARTIN, PIANO
THE OHIO

v ALLEY TROMBONE QUARTET

DR. GRETCHEN McNAMARA - WRIGHT STATE UNIVER ITY
DR. THOMAS ZUGGER -

CAPITOL UNIV R. !TY

DR. CHRI TOPHER HAY

01110 UN!VER ITY

DR. MICHAEL STR EHER - MAR HALL UNIVER ITY

Sunday, October 12, 2008 at 3 :00 p.m.
Concert Hall Hall, Creative Arts Center

Concertina Op. 4 ........................................................... F rdinand David
(1810-1 ~

)

Lieder ......................................................................... Clara chumann
Liebst du um chonh it op. 12 no.4

(1819-1896)

Die tille Lotosblume op. 13 no. 6
Warum willst du and 'r fragen op. 1 2 no. 11

0 Lu t, o lu top. 23 no. 26

Concerto in F minor ............................................. Georg Frid ric Handel
(16 5- 1759)
$t1nc1111'&Jit1 Jl

Suite Q.uatuor pour 4 Trombones, op. 82 .... .............................. Flor Peeters
1.

ntrada

(1903-1986)

2. Li d
3. Dans

4. Final

Contrapunctus IX ................................................................. J. S. I
(1685-1750)

Bona.fide ....................................................................... George Chave
I Got Rhythm ............................................................. George Gershwin

(1898 - 1937)

Liebst du um Schonheit
Friedrich Riickert (1788-1866)

'...., 't du um

chonheit,

Y~t mich liebe!

If you love for beauty
Op.12No.4
If you love for beauty,

Liebe die onne,
ie tragt ein gold'nes Haar!
Lieb t du um Jugend,
o nicht mich lie be!
Liebe cl n Friihling,
Der jung is jedes Jahr!
Liebst du um . chatze,
o nicht mich liebe.
Liebe die Meerfrau,
ie hat viel Perlen Klar.
Liebst du um Liebe,
o ja, mi h Ii be!
Lieb mi h imrner,
Dich licb' ich irnrn rdar.

oh, do not love me!
Love the sun,
she has golden hair!
If you lo\'e for youth,
oh, do not love me!
Lm·e the spring,
it i young ever · year!
If vou love for treasure,
oh, do not love me!
Love the mermaid,
she has many clear pearls!
If you lm·e for lm·e,
oh yes, do loYe me!
Lm·e me ev r,
I'll lov you vermor

Die tille Loto blume
Emanuel Geibel (1815-1884)

The quiet lotus blo om
Op.13 No.6

Die stille Loto blum
t igt au dem blauen See,
die Blatter flimmern und blitzen,
der kelch ist weif3 wie chnee.
Da giel3t der Mond mm Himmel
all einen gold'nen Schein,
g H3t alle seine . trahl n
in ihren . chol3 hinein.
Im Wa ster um di Blume
kreiset ein weiBer chwan
er singt so siil3, so liese
p-"chaut die Blume an.
gt so siill, so liese
,
un will im Singen vergehn.
0 Blume, weille Blume,
Kannst du das Lied verstehn?

The qui t lotus blos om
prout from the pond o blue,
its leaves all glimmer and sparkle,
its bud is white as snow.
The moon pours dmvn from heaven
all of its golden shine,
pour all its golden moonb ams
into her blo som heart.
In water 'round the blo om
circles the whitest swan
it sings so sweet, so softly
and gazes on the bloom.
It sings so sweet, so softly
and would but perish in song.
0 blossom, whitest blossom,
can you conceive the song.

Warum willst du and're fragen
Friedrich Riickert (1788-1866)

Why will you question others
Op. 12 No. 11

Warum willst du and're fragen,
die's nicht meinen true mit dir?
Glaube nicht, als was dir sagen
diese beiden Augen bier!
Glaube nicht den fremd n Leuten,
glaube ni ht dem ignen Wahn;
nicht m in Tun au h ollst du deuten,
sondern sieh die Augen an!
Schweigt die Lippe deinen Fragen,
oder zeugt sie gegen mich?
Was auch meine Lippen sagen,
sieh mein Aug', ich libe dich!

Why will you question others,
who are not faithful to you?
Believe nothing but what
both these eyes say!
Believe not strange people,
beli ve not p culiar Fancie ;
even my actions you shouldn't interpret,
but look in these eyes!
Will lips silence your question ,
or turn them against me?
Whatever my lips may say,
See my eyes: I love you!

0

Lu ' t, o Lu ·t
H rmannR II tt(l 19-1904)
l ust, o ust, ' m B 'rg ·in I ird
nd hi nab zu singen !
in'.
er kl in te Ton hinunter zieht,
o wie auf Rie n h" ing n!
Der till t Hau h au lauter Bru t,
in L id und Lu t entrugen,
er wird zum Klange, unb wul3t
fiir alle Welt ge ungen.
hwingt i h rd- und himmel\'.art
E
d r eele klingend hnen
und fallt d r ganzen Welt an' Herzob freudig, ob in Tran n
Wa till on t nur di Bru t dur hzi ht,
f1i gt au auf Iau ten chwing n
o Lu t, o Lu t, vom B rg in Li cl
in' Land hi nab zu ingen.

©

joy, o joy
p. 23 o.6
j j, o jo), from mountain top
Thr ugh all th' land I'm inging!
The ·ma lie t tone di\ t:'\er do\\ n,
Like giant eagl s winging!
The oft t breath from inging br a t,
\\hen born in joy and grieving,
i turn d to ong and unbeknown t
To all the \\ orld i sung forth.
It \\ ing on earth- and hea\ nward
thi ringing pirit pining
and mo,·es th "hole world at it heartto !aught r or to er) ing.
What only in th heart i kno\\ n,
flies out ~n wing a-ringing
o jo , o joy, from mountain top
Through all the land I'm inging!

1996 Da\'id Kenneth mith.

Dr. Michael Stroeher i Profi or of Lo" Bra at Mar hall Univ r ity, wher he
perform with th Faculty Bra s Quintet and th fa ult · jazz en mbl Bluetrane.
H ha previously held teaching position in the t. Louis Public chool , at Idaho
tat Univ rsity, Phillip UniY rsity and Augusta tate UniYer ity, and received
from the Uni r ity f Mi ouri- t. Loui , th N w England Con ervatory
d gr
f Mu i , and th Univ r ity f N rth 14 xa , with additional tudy at th Asp n
t. ouis
tival. A a tr mb ni t r. tr h r ha p rform d " ith th
Mu i
Augusta
th
ymphony,
nvill
Gr
th
tra,
h
r
n
p
A
th
,
ymphon

. mph n , th . uth arolin Philh rm ni ·. H i: pr
with th I luntingt n . ymph n
hi Vall
mph n and th
Arthur Fi di r, Dav Brub k, Mi h IL grand, lla itzg rald, rank inatra, Jr.,
'li ti the Temptation , and th Cab allm, ay r h tra. Mi ha 1ha app ared
th
loi t with the Wi b ter ymphon , th Mighty Mi si ippi Cone rt Band, the
ta Concert Band, the Augu ta tate UniYersity Orchestra, the DeKalb Wind
Au
En emble, the Marshall University Wind Tilphon , the Huntington ymphon ,
and ha p rformed at th Eastern Trombon Workshop, the Int rnational Horn
onfi renc , the International Trumpet Confi r nc , and at the Ald burgh FestiYal
in England. H ha publi h d articles in the T.U.B.A. Journal, th International
Trombon A ociation Journal, the outheastern Journal of Mu i Edu ation, and
th Op ra Journal, and i a tiv regionall and nationall as a linician, adjudicator,
oloi t and guest onductor.

Dr. Thomas W Zugg er i currently th A ociat Profes or of Trombone and
uphonium at the Capital UniYer ity Con nratory of Mu ic. Prior to his appointm nt at Capital Univer ity, Dr. Zugger taught at Adrian College in Adrian MI and
wa al o an a i tant band dir tor in th Wall d Lak Michigan public chool . As
a tromboni t and euphonium pla · r, Dr. lugger has p rformed ext nsiv ly. He is
urr ntly principal trombon in th N wark/Granvill , OH ymphon a w 11 a
mphon , ProMu i a Chamber Orch tra, and at
app aring with the Columbu
Mu i F ti' al. H ha p rform din orch stras
rnational
Int
th 18th Macau China
a ' mu i al and ha ba k d man p pular
Broad\
rou
num
of
tour
national
for
p rfi rm r Dr. Zugg r i an arti t/ lini ian fi r · dward Trombon . A a publi h d
mpos r and arrang r Zugg r' · '' rk ar r gularl p rfi rm cl b arti t nationall and int rnati nall ·,and ha' b n fi atur d at both th lnt rnational Tr mbon
A o iati n and Int rnational Clarin t A o iati n annual om ntion . Dr. Zugg r
hold degre from the Uni r ity of Michigan, Mi higan tate Uni r it , and a
Doctorat of Mu ical Arts degre in Trombon Performance from Th Ohio tate
( J ·y r it '. Dr. Zugger i also an a id marathoner having completed 30 marathons
ultra marathon to dat . In hi par tim Dr. Zugger i al o an a id hik r,
photograph r, and trav l r with hi '' ond rful and pati nt ' ifi , clarin t Pr fi
Dr. Gail L Zugg r.
An active performing arti t, Dr. Christopher Hayes has appear d at national and
international events including the Newport Music Festival, Music Educator National
Conference, International Trombone As ociation conference, and the International
Trumpet Guild conferenc . He has performed and/ or presented master classes
at Indiana Univer ity, Univer ity of Loui vill , University of Michigan, Ea tern
Michigan Universit , and\M stern Michigan Univer ity. Hayes i principal trombonist
' ith th Ohio Valle ymphony and, as a member of the Ohio Universit chool of
Music faculty brass quintet "Ohio Brass", he ha performed throughout the region,
including appearances at the Music Teachers National Association conference and
Ohio Mu ic Educators conference. In demand a a clini ian and adjudicator, Hay s'
affiliation includes rving as ducational lini ian for United Musical Instrum nts.
H ha pr nt d r arch at th 1996 and 199 Mu ic ducator National Confi rn s, and for th 1999 oil g Band Dir tor National Cont ren .Pri r to hi

D r. Donna Martin performs frequentl as an accompanist and chamber musician in th Greater Cincinnati area. he has accompanied tudent recital , as well
as faculty and gue t arti t re ital at the Cincinnati College-Conservator of Music
(CCM) for the past t n ear . She is also am mb r of Connexions, a chamber
mu i trio current! p rforming in the ar a. Donna earned her Bachelor of Music
d gr in Piano Performance from the Univer ity of outh Carolina, where sh won
the Concerto Competition and performed with U C's ymphony Orchestra. he
ha also performed with the University of Alabama Orchestra. Donna completed
h r Ma ter and DMA d grees in Piano Performance at CCM, where she studied
with Ra 'TTlond Dudle ', David Bar-Illan and Richard Morris. Dr. Martin currently
tea he piano at her privat tudio in Madeira, Ohio.
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To ensur an enjo able exp rienc for your elf and others, plea e ob erve
the following policies when visiting the Concert Hall or Recital Hall in the
Creative Arts Center.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If
you require paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and
register your seat location with the usher upon arri al at the theatre.
Latecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then
return for any reason during a performance will be eated during the next
break in th performance.
Photography and Recording
Th us
f r ording quipm nt r th taking of photograph during
performances is tri tl forbidd n without th expr
d con nt of th
Department of Music.

3

Smoking
Th Creative Arts Center is a smoke-free building.
Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.
Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to
attend Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that
any child disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the
auditorium so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.

October
20
6:00pm
22
8:00pm
23
:OOpm
25
:OOpm
26
3:00pm
28
29

8:00pm
:OOpm

30
31

:OOpm
3:00pm

Mad River Vocal Arts Fe tival Final Concert*
Chamber Pia 'er
Jazz n embl
Facult)' R cital rie : Daniel Zehring r, trump t
Elliot Carter Birthday on ert
ymphoni Band & axophone Quartet
rti t ri : Janis Potter, marimba, *
and the W U Wind ymphony
Percu ion En ernble
Trumpet tudio R ital

CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH
CH

November
7
:OOpm
:OOpm

14
16

3:00pm
:OOpm
:0 pm
:0 pm
:OOpm
:OOpm

1
21
22

:0 pm
:OOpm
3:0 pm

9
10
12
13

CH
CH
CH
RH
r he tra
ske' ics, marimba
11 'artland: *

h lie; Jagm', axophone

CH
CH
CH

.c

CH
CH
CH

Lo ation Information
H
RH

*

on rt Hall in th
reatiY rt
R dtal ! Jail in th
r 'ativc rts
nt r
B njamin and Marion hust r Per~ rming Arts ' nt r,
2nd and Main . t . , Dayton
Ticket ne ded for p rformance

For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances,
please call (937)775-2346
or go online
www.wright.edu/ music/ events/
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?Bom. eel/o, cwtdjfano,

Guest artist Mary Fahrenbruck, piano
Friday, October 17, 2008 at 8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Suite in C major, B WV 1009 ............ ...................................... .... ..... ........... ............. ]. S. Bach
(1685-1750)
performed in extended just intonation
Prelude
Allemande
Courante
araband
Bouree I and II
Gigue
Sonata for Piano and Cello no. 5 in D major, op. 102, no. 2 ............... .. Ludwig von Beethoven
(1770-1827)
Allegro con brio
Adagio con molto sentimento d'affeto - Allegro fugato
Mary Fahrenbruck, piano

Caprice # 17 in Eb major ........................................................ . . ........... Niccolo Paganini
(1782-1840)
Caprice #24 in D minor
trans. Franklin Cox
from 24 Caprices, op. 1
Two Diversions for Piano (1999) ......................................... ........ ............... Elliott Carter
(b. 1908)
Franklin Cox, piano
Dove's Fi9ary (1976-77, 1981 ) ........................................................ ....... Michael Finnissy
(b. 1946)
Clairvoyance, for solo violin (1989) ............ .................... ................... ......... Franklin Cox
(b. 1961)
transcribed for cello
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

S

Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright tate University Department of Music, a member of the National
A so iation of School of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center
center house large horal and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hal
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. ext door, in the ?aul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of record , tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Picture ) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
e hibitions.

Music Faculty and Performing En embl
Members of the Wright Stat Music Faculty are artist-p rformers, cholar , guest
lectur rs, adjudicators, and gu t oloists. M st importantly, they are dedicated
teach rs of mu ic and musi education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembl s
travel fr qu ntly, touring lo ally, nati nally, and internation lly. Faculty and
en m I
r often v, i I I f r pr ntati n n p rf rmanc .
If you would like mar information on the academic programs in th D partm nt
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of • )
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events w~. de
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/musid
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with
MAD
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harl · Robin. on,

S A

U

u st

IVER ITY C

Dr. Hank Dahlman·,

L HONOR CHOIR

LL

ndu tor
IAT CHORAL

ondu t r

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY MEN' CHORALE

Dr. Jam
WRIGHT STATE

U

Tipps,

onductor

IVER ITY WOMEN'S CHORALE

Mr. Dr w Collin ,

ondu tor

and
tev n Aldredge, Piani t
Amy Gray, Piani t
D bbie Lindley, Piani t

unday, ctob r 19, 20 8 at 8 :00 pm
tob r 2 , 2 08 at 6: 30 pm
Monday,
oncert Hall, Creative Art C nter

SUNDAY, OCTOBER
I.

19, 2008 AT 8:00

P.M.

WRI GHT S TATE U NIVERSITY W OMEN ' S CHORALE

Mr. Drew Collins, Conductor
Am Gray, Piani t
GLORI A 1

(m vt. 1 fro m Gloria ) ...................................... Antonio Vivaldi
(1678-1741)
As TORRE T I SUMMER (fro m King Olaf) .............................. ........ Edward Elgar
( 1857-1934)
FA IE................................................................................. B njamin Britt n
(1913-1976)
OH, D EAR!WH AT CA THE M TTER BE?!. ..................................... English Fo lk ong
arr. Dr w ollin
IMPL G1 Fr ...... .......................................................................... hakcrTun
arr. Mi ha I Mauldin
H Ml H A R ........................•................................................... Flor Jag <la
arr. Ni ·k Pag
EXCELSI

II.

WRI GHT S TATE U NIVER ITY M EN' CH RAL

Dr. Jam T ipp , ondu tor
Debbi Lind] y, Piani t
THE AWA K 1 G .........................................................................Jo ph Martin
V ALI E..••••...•...................•..............................•.........••.•• Wilhur h no\<vcth
Kimberly JJ&rrick, soprano

FOR HE L

TT! M ....................................................................... Billy J I
arr. Roger -mer on

°!..i~~~~:.~~~. ~~~~~~·!.~~~~. ~;.~~~~'.~.~~~ ... ~'.~~~.~~~~ .~~~~~ .~~./~~~~:~!:~~;;~:~

Blll 001 .. .

honberj )

from Miss Saigon

ick Hanny, Tony Sollenberger, Ben Gordon, EriclValker,Jason Pierce

III.

WRIGHT S TATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGI ATE CHORALE

Dr. Hank Dahlman, Conductor
Amy Gr ay, Accompanist
Selections from Monday 's program

If you would like a CD of a concert, you may order one in
the lobby directly after the concert. No payment is needed
at that time, but it is the only time orders will be taken.

{j5/I)o~JCmm
MONDAY, OCTOBER
I.

20, 2008 AT 6:30 P.M.

WRIGHT STATE U NI VER ITY COLLEGIATE CHORALE

Dr. Hank Dahlman, Conductor
Arny Gra , Accornpani t
ALLELUI ............................................. ........................................

Paul Ba ler
(b. 1963)

Sean Vine, Horn, &_Andren M1llcr, Percussion

Ola Gj ilo
(b. 1978)
COME TO ME, MY Lov E............................................. ............ Norman Dell Joio
(1913-200)
CHI DIA ............................................. ............................... Alexandru Pa anu
( 1920- 1989)
MEBODY' PRAYI ' ............................................. .......................... John lliotl
arr. Mark I lay
Ln Evrnvn11 GTH T HA1 H BRE TH ............................................. . Jcffery L. mes
b. 1969)
Je~~e Callahan, Buss Guitar, &..1lnJrell' Miller, Percussion

Uni

ARITA ............................................. .....................................

II.

DR. KIMBERLY W ARRI K,

OPRANO

STEVEN ALDREDGE, PIANO
NORI A'

C

ATI

(from Don Pa. quale) ..................................... Gaetano Doni1 tti
( 1797- 1 4 )

III. MAD RIV ER Vo

AL ART FE nvAL HoNoR Ctto1R

nductor
Dr. Charl R. Robin n,
tevcn Aldr <lg , Piano
Hen ry Pure 11
(1659-1695)
I VmTuTETUA ........................................ ....... ... ............ ..... Grzegorz Gorczy ki
(1665-1734)
Rachel Henry, Flute, &..Brittany Henry, Oboe
SET ME A A SEAL (2000) ............................................. . ........... ...... Richard anc
ean Vor , Horn
MmE RE DERA ............................................. ..... .................. C. A. Pinto Fon ca
(b. 1933)

COME, YE So

OF ART . ... .... ...... . ...................... .............. ..............

IV.

COMBINED CHOIRS

Dr.Charles R. Robin on, Conductor
TURN THEWORLDAROUND . ............................... Harry

B lafonlc & Robert Freedman
arr. Larry Farro-w

{/j5;).1001vnd
THE EIGHTH ANNUAL MAD RIVER VOCAL ARTS
FESTIVAL HONOR CHOIR

Dr. Charles Robinson, Guest Conductor
Steven Aldredge, Pianist
SOPRANOS

Skylar Ar tingstall
Hannah Berr
Sara Beyoglide
Jill Bornhor t
Brittany Brophy
Elizab th Cameron
Kierst n Campb 11
M gan
K

n<lon
Tarra Denman
Nicol Dine
J i a F ltz
Emily F tt rs
Amy Fox
Taylor Fram
arah Gordon
Brooke Gudgell
Sarah Hanselman
Rachel Herman
J e sica Herndon
Difinni Johnson
Patience Johnson
Lisa Linn
. Caitlin M Gillicuddy
J na Parish
Molly R d

Katya Reichart
Jer ie Riffle
Linsey Riley
Lani Smart
Jennifer mith
Kati Stephen
Miriam Ston r
Col tte Stroh
Robyn Twomay
or n Will n
LibbyWiL n
A hi yWo d
M ghan Z 11 r
ALTO

K lli Baughn
Emily B nd r
J nni£ r Ben n
Amanda Bobbitt
Josh Boggs
Kirsten Chervenak
Amanda Combs
Mary Cook
Leah Crusey
Alysseh Davenport
Kelsey DeMange
Taylor Dicus
C urtn y Dodson
Joanna Draper
Morgan Gallatin

Katie Goett mo ller
Reb kah Gros man
Sallie Harrell
Brandi Hoffer
K 1 Kirtlan
Delaney Laughery
Lind ay Mc William
Erica Miller
Ta lor Mill r
ra c

i rra Ro
Daniell Ryan
Kirstyn chn id r
Clair Smith
Brittany t 1
Paig Tibb tts
Bobbi Wilson
Cara Wiseman
TENORS

Jakc Basnett
Josh Baughman
Devon Burnfield
Ryan Chase
Brandon Davidson
Dylan Dohn r
D rek Eakin
Jordan Fitch

•

Cody Good
Andrew Hollis
Trenton Hughes
eokis Jones
Scott Maynard
Conner McClure
Cory McPherson
Seth Mitchell
Petey Mosbarger
Aaron Mullins
Doug Phillips
Zachary Platt
Alex Schlosser
AJ chmitmeyer
Elliot chuler
Dakota Spurlok
Da id ton
Cor yTa k tt
Zach Tallman
EanTeague

BASSES

Kory Allison
Taylor Allison
Marcus Baker
Desmond Barker
Zachary Basterash
Joey Boehl r
Eddie Bonk
Jacob Brown
Andrew Bundy
David Butler
Mason Cammel
Christopher Canfield
Evan Crabtree
Ryan Crouch
Greggory D nig
Ja ob Dudg on
Caleb Floyd
Ju tin Foster
Artie Foster

Benjamin Graff
Brice Henry
Cody Koogler
Jessie Lotz
Matt Mc tay
Jeremy Novak
Scott Pettit
Aaron Rochotte
Zach Roth
Greg Routt
Matt Spangler
Cory Spitzer
Jeremy Spradlin
Cory Sweeney
Josh Warren

Save the date for 20081
Mad River Vocal
Arts Festival
October 18 &18, 2008
Hope to see you therel

PARTICIPATING
HIGH SCHOOLS

B llefontaine
Benjamin Logan
Bi hop Hartl y
C ntral Cro sing
Cincinnati Christian
Dayton Chri tian
Dublin Jerome
Fairborn
Ft. Lorami
Gr en view
Indian Lake
Kett ring Fairmont
nior

M m ri l
Mid park
New Br men
Oakwood
pringboro
Uniot
YallyVi w
Vandalia-Butler
Yer aill
Wapakon ta
Warren Local
Wayn
Waynesfield Goshen
Wayn s ille

PARTICIPATING
DIRECTORS

Lynn Blakeley
heila Cafm yer
Todd Christoph r
David Coffi
Kim Edward
andi G ler
Kar n rorr tta

All n I Ia<ll
Justin Ha n
B th Jamison
Jennifer Jau
Micha 1 Kildow
King
Jo
Jami Lamp
Kri Mc lur
Brody McDonald
Tracy Miller
Jane Moheyer
Mary Nuzum
Susan Plemons
Stephen Popa
Catherine Robinson-Raney
Patricia Ruckman
Theresa Snyder
Jeremy toro t
P gWi b r
Kevin Wilson
Jeanne Wohlgamuth

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGIATE CHORALE

Dr. Hank Dahlman, Conductor
Amy Gray, Pianist
SOPRANOS

TENORS

Carrie Beaumel
Gina Beck*
Jennifer Blincoe
Lauren Davis
tephanie Dodg
Ashley Huber!
Jeri Lalk!
Adri nne Mclemore
Megan May
Jessica Moore
Emily aintignon !
arah Tipp !
Amanda Witkow. ki!

Stephen Beach!
Jesse Callahan+!
Robert Duerr+*
Jon Hoelle#
Ryan Perrin!
Jason Pierce
Mitch Roe
Tony Sollenberger#
Isaiah Templeton

ALTOS

)

Abby Farmer
Brittany Henry!
Emily Henry
Rach l H nry*
B th Mayfield!
Crystal-Dawn McKanna!
Jamie Pruitt
Lorraine Rohrer
Stephanie Weis!
Katie Wheeler!

BASSE

Dorian Arno1d*
Jam B hum!
F ra D ek
B njamin Gordon!
Nicholas Hanny
Andrew Helton@!
Bradley Mattingly!
Tra McClelland
John Myers
Adam Newhouser!
Ryan Roberts
Seth Tipps
+ Graduate Teaching Assistant
* Section Leader
# Choral Librarian
! Chamber Singers
@ Ensemble Manager

U IVER ITYWOM N' CHORALE
Mr. Dr w ollin , Condu t r
M . Gina B k, A i tant Condu tor
Amy Gray, Piani t

WRIGHT STAT

•

Emil ' Cren ha\ !
tefanie Dodg !
Ahl Gerten
mil , H nry
Emil Kag
Dana K . · Iring
rin Kohlh pp
J ri alk!
l

T·

hamb r ing r
ns mblc M nag r

BA II

RI

t ph n B a h!
allahan !

J s ·c

i ·k rumbl
Jon I le 'JI ·
Ryan Hurley
Joh Ma ard
Jar cl p ltz
Eric Walker
II
Dante Colding
F ra Deek

TENOR

Jason Pi r
Anthon . oil ·nb rg r
I aiah Tempi ton
Jonathan Thomp ·on
JoeyWi lh Im

Andre\V Helton
Harri ·on Litt!
Tra Mc l lland
John My r
Adam Newhou:er
Jonathan Pi chi
howalter

•
! Chamber inger

@ En embl Manager

Charles Robinson is Professor of Choral Mu ic
Education at th Uni er ity of Mi ouri-Kan a
ity wher hi teaching opportunitie includ the
Con er atory Concert Choir, choral conducting and
literatur , and choral methods. Dr. Robin on currently
serve a Chair of the Mu ic Education/ Mu ic Therapy
divi ion of the Con ervatory of Mu ic and Dane .
Dr. Robin on earned bachelor and doctoral degre in
horal mu ic education from Florida State Univer ity
and ma ter d gree from California tate Univ r ity, long Beach. He taught
horal and general mu i in middl chool and high chool in Florida, and
ha work cl with ing r of all ages from childr n through nior citizens. Dr.
Robin on i an a tive c nductor I clinician for el mentary, junior high and
highs hool h nor choru · thr ugh ut th Unit d tat , an i oft n invit d
to provid w rkshops f r music edu ator . M st r' ntly, h ha condu t cl
all -stat ·h ru sin Indiana, Main , Fl rida, W t Virginia and North Dak ta
and pr s nt cl w rk h ps at th Wy ming Musi ' Educators Asso iation and
th Illinoi horal ir tor A o iati n. An a tiv m mb r f th Am rican
horal Dir ctor A o iation, h ha serv cl a, outhwe tern Di vi ion chair
C r Ethnic & Multicultural Per p ctiv , Coll ge/Univer it Choru e and
has s rv d a Pre id nt of the Mis ouri Choral Directors A ociation.
valuation,
r. R bin n' · mu i r ar h has C u ' don choral pcrforman
ui pr Cr n , and horal onducting. H ha pr ent d and publi h cl
earch at the tat , r gional and national l el of the Music Educator
National Conference and the American Mu ic Therapy Association. Dr.
Robinson i a past editor of the Mis ouri Journal of Res arch in Music
Education and currently erve on its editorial review board.

J

Dr. Robinson is a memb r of Pi Kappa lambda National Music Honor Society,
and has twic been th recipient of the pre tigious Muriel McBrien Kauffman
Excellence in Teaching Award (-1991 & 1999) and Meritoriou Service Award
(2006) for the UMKC Con rvatory of Mu ic. The Missouri Choral Directors
Association pre ented Dr. Robinson with the 2000 Luther T. Spayde Award
of Excell nee for significant contribution to choral music in Mi ouri.

Steven Aldred9e, Piano: rec ivcd hi B.M. and M.M. in
piano performanc from Florida tate Uni versity (F U) as
a tudent of James tr em, where he wa the graduate
teaching a si tant in piano. Pursuing hi OMA at the
Cincinnati College - ConseTl'atory of Mu sic (CCM), tev< )
studied with Elizabeth and Eug ne Pridonoff, and ' a a
graduat teaching a si tant in piano. He ha ompeted in
numerou national and international competitions Qoanna
Hodg Competition, Wahington D.C. International), and was one of six
national finali t in th MTNA Wurlitzer C 11 giateArti t Piano Comp tition,
imone B I ky Award International Piano
a finali t-alternatc in both th
Competition and th Ma Mahon International Competition.
I le ha p rform d extensively a oloi t and ollaborator both in th U
and abroad. A a fellow hip winn r of the Pa ific Mu ic Fe tival, t v n
p rform d a ' ri . of collab ratiY con rts in Japan with the principal
m mb r · of th Yi ' nna Philharmonic and th Bavarian Radio rch . tra
(Muni ·h Philharmoni ) which w r br ad t thr ugh ut Asia . Also whil
in Japan h p rform cl with th Pa ifi F ·tival r he tra. t ' n has
performed with well-known conductors uch as hri toph r Zimm rman,
Philip purg on, Mi hael Barr tt, and Eji Oue. He wa th winner of the
one rto competition at both CCM and F U, performing as oloi t with
th orchestras at both institution . In addition, tev n wa th first prize
·ear
winner of th Florida F MTA Coll giate Arti t Comp titi n for thr
in a row (1989-91 ), th onl pianist v r to a hi v thi distinction. I le wa,
th recipient of th pre tigi u Pr s er A" ard a w II a th winn r of the
Burgin cholar hip ompetition. He ha performed a gu t artist on many
recital series, most notably the MacDowell erie ,The Bay AreaArti t eries,
The Cincinnati Museum of Art, The South Carolina GoYernor's School for
th Art , Ball State University , the NFA Rising tars, Shimisti-Cho (Japan\) ,
Go hen College , Ohio University, and the Artbeat ofisrael. He i a foundin)J)
member ofTutti oli ti, an n emble deYot d to the performance of chamber
music; the group was a featured Friday performing en emble at th 2005
College Mu ic Society Conferen e (Midwest).

Amy Gray has a bachelor's degree in piano performance
from Wright tate University and is currently pursuing a
mast r' cl gr in choral conducting. Also h is on staff a
an accompani tin the dcpartm nt of mu ic at Wright Stat .
She is the full time music coordinator and organist at Peace
Lutheran church in Beav rcreek. Also she accompanies for
the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus rehearsals.

Debbie Lindley is adjunct instructor in piano and has
b en a staff accompanist at Wright State University since
2003. Before her move to Ohio, she wa previously
staff accompanist at the Univer ity of Mobile and was a
member of the piano faculty at the University of South
Alabama. Mrs. Lindley' performance experience as both
soloist and accompani tare wide-ranging. She made her
orche tral debut with the New Orleans Symphony at the
age of 14 and also appeared with the symphony a a collegiate artist. She has
performed a concerto soloist several time with the Mobile Piano Ensemble
and ha pre ented num rou solo recital . At the Univer ity of Mobil , she
erved as pianist and organi t for the Chorale' European tour.
Mr . Lindley ha served as an adjudicator for piano festivals and comp titions
throughout the outheast. Mr . Lindley earned a Bachelor of Music degree
in Piano P rformanc from th Univ rsity of outh Alabama and a Ma t r of
Music d gr from th Univ rsity of Maryland wh r h tucli d with th
a\ ar<l-winning arti. t ' ntiago Rodrigu z. In additi n to h r rol at Wright
tat Uni r ity, he i also adjun tin tru tor in piano at in lair ommunity
oil g in Dayton. Sh is am mb r of Musicll achers National A so iation.
he has al o been active in church music as both pianist and organist and is
currently pianist at First Baptist Church of Dayton.

Kimberly Warrick, oprano, ha been a sociat professor,
Coordinator of Vo al tud nt , and Dir ctor of Op ra
Th atr at Wright tat Univer ity ince 1995. Dr.Warri k
earned her bachelor's degree in vo al p rforman e from
California State University at N orthridge and completed
both her M.M. and D.A. in vocal performance and opera
direction at the University of Northern Colorado in
Greeley.
While living in the Los Angeles area, she sang extensively in regional opera
theatre, singing roles such as Violetta in La Traviata, Blondchen in The
Abduction from the Seraglio, and Musetta in La Boheme. In Colorado, Dr.
Warrick performed in opera and musical theatre, with leading roles in such
works as Tales of Hoffmann, Falstaff, and Brigadoon.
Dr. Warrick made her Dayton Opera Debut in 1999 as Frasquita in Bizet's
Carm n a well a trav ling to Colorado to ing Ad le in the Littl Theatre
of th Rockies spring production 2000 of Die Fledermau .

Drew Collins is Associate Director of Choral Studies and Music Education
at Wright State University. Prior to his current appointment, he served as
Associate Director of Choral Studies and Music Education at Augustana

Colleg (IL). He has studied with Rene Clau en at
oncordia College (MN), Ann Hm\'ard Jone at Boston
UniY r it ', and Earl Riv rs at Cin innati ons rvatory.
A a gu . t arti t, he ha appear d a fe tival conductor fo
ev ral honor choir , gue t onducted mi-profe ion W
hoirs, toured dome. ti all' and internationally, and,
head-lin cl in Carnegie Hall. He recently conduct d the
Kentuck 'All- tate Junior High Choir, and will condu t the
Mar ·land All- tate nior High Mixed Choir in F bruary 2009. In addition
to hi. primary po tat Wright tale, Collin. i Arti tic Director of the Fe ti val
hoir f Madi on. He "'·ork as an independent con ultant to everal musi
nior Choral Editor of
publi hing companie. , in luding s veral ear a
advo ate of living
leading
country's
thi
of
One
Co.
ic
Mu
Kjo
the N il A.
r , h work to further the horal art a an w mu ic r viewer for
comp
horal Journal, th r pertoire columnist for horal Dir ctor Magazin ,
and di tor of a . eri s of innovativ' horal s r . for urti Mu i Press. A
a mp s r/arrang ·r, his musi · is publi. heel in th~ atalogs of arthsongs,
. "' . .'chirm r, l lal L onard, Kjos, Mark 'O"it r, dh at n, 'anta Barbara,
and Walton Musi Com pan '· [nth fi ·l<l of musi cdu ·ati n, h has published
articl in periodi al , pres nt d at th 2004 MEN national comcntion,
and ontribut cl to the up oming olum of "Tea hing Music Through
Performance in Choir".

Dr. James W. Tipps ( oordinator of Mu ic Education)
am t Wright tate Univ r ity in the Fall of 1992. Dr.
ondu tor f th Wright tat Univ r ity
Tipp i th
M n' Chorale, and hi t aching load include ondu ting,
res arch, and method cla s at both the undergraduat
and graduate le els.

h)))

ActiYe as a choral clinician and researcher, Tipps
pre ented workshop in regional, national, and international venue . He has
erved on the Ohio Music Education Association tate board, and erved as
advisor for the Ohio Collegiate Music Education As ociation, a well a the
WSU chapter. He is curr ntly on the editorial board of Contributions to Music
Education.

Prior to his appointment atWright State, Tipps taught elementary school
g neral mu ic and high school choral music in Georgia, and conducted Men's
Gl Club and horal Union at Florida tate University. Additionally he
work d xt n iv ly with chur h music a a ondu tor, piani t, organist, and
consultant in the mid-we t and outhea t rn United tat s.
Under his leadership, the Wright State University Men's Chorale has become
a popular choral ensemble in the Miami Valley. They have also been selected
to perform at OMEA professional conference, Central Division Convention

of the American Choral Directors Association, and the National Seminar for
Intercollegiate Men's Choruses. They have worked with guest conductors such
as CharleneArchibeque, Simon Carrington, Jefferson Johnson, R. D. Mathey,
~d James Gallagher, as well as compo ers David Conte and Moses Hogan.
}1ey have al o hosted workshops with Ensemble Amarcord and Cantus.
Tipps also conducts Cappella, the selective secondary school component of
the Kettering Children's Choirs. The group has toured extensively, and in the
summer of 2006 sang in Germany, Austria, and Italy, where they performed
at St. Mark's Basilica in Venice. He is also a former conductor of the Dayton
Boys Choir, and has performed in local and regional venues with that group,
as well as a tour to Canada in 2002.
He holds degrees in music education from Tennessee Technological University,
Georgia Southern University, and Florida State University. He studied
conducting with Andre Thomas, Colleen Kirk, and Rodney Eichenberger,
and \i as a Mu ic Education tudent of Jack Taylor, Amy Brown, and Clifford
Mad n .
Jim and his

wi~

, D bbi , hav thr

childr n and r . id in B av rcr

k.

Hank Dahlman is Profe or of Music, Director of
Graduate Studies in Music, and Director of Choral tudie
at Wright State University. Dahlman is the principal
conductor of the Wright State University Collegiate
Chorale and Chamber ing rs and has be n Director of
th Dayton Philharmonic Orchc tra Choru ince 1996.
Dahlman is the Artistic and Mu ical Director of WSU 's
annual Madrigal Dinners, a Dayton tradition for over
enty years, and is the founder and Artistic Director of WSU's Holidays
the Heartland concerts, performed annually for filled audiences in the
Benjamin and Marian Schuster Performing Arts Center in Dayton. Dahlman
also serves as a guest conductor with· the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra,
and founded the Dayton Philharmonic Chamber Choir in 2000.
Under Dahlman's direction,WSU choirs regularly tour the U.S. and Europe,
with featured performances at St. Stephan's Cathedral in Vienna, the Salzburg
Cathedral, the National Cathedral, St. Patrick's Cathedral in New York, and
for professional conferences of the American Choral Directors Association
(ACDA), the Mu ic Educators National Conference, Ohio Music Education
As ociation, and the Ohio Choral Dir tors Association (OCDA). Michael
Vi lting of the National Cath dral has called them one of the best choirs to
sing in that venue, and conductor Simon Carrington has said that Dahlman's
choirs sing with "elegance and style." In the summer of 2006, Dahlman
conducted the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra Chorus in performances

with profe sional ensembles in Prague and at the alzburg Cathedral during
the 250th anniv r ary of the birth of WA. Mozart, including the Czech
Chamber Philharmonic.
Dahlman has appeared a a guest conductor, presenter, or adjudicator <
fe tival and conferences at the international, national, and regional levels
int n states, a well a Canada He is al o the producer and ho t ofVOICES,
a radio program tracing the hi tory, development, and current trends of the
choral art, heard weekly on Dayton Public Radio and worldwide over the
n tat 'vww dpr org. He has erved a an adjudicator at semi-final and final
round of th National Student Conducting Competition pon or d by the
ACDA, and was recently invited to b one of four experts on conducting
pedagogy to b featured at the first national convention of th National
oil giate Choral Organization. Dahlman' Choral Pronunciation Guide to Carl's
O!ff' Carmina Burana has earn d refer n as an "indu try standard," and ha
b n u cl by num rou major univ r i.ti and pro~ sional or h tra. on
fiv
ntin nt . .
Dahlman holds the Doctor of Musical Art degree in conducting from the
Cons rvatoryofMusicattheUni ersityofMi ouri-Kansa City,theMaster
of Mu ic degree in choral conducting and literature from the University of
outh Florida, an the Bachelor of Mu ic Education d gre (magna cum
laud ) fr m Longwood Univ r ity.

deobdcps zit the
deemtland
AnAmencan
~lebratz(Jn
November 16, 2008
at 8:00 p.m.
Benjamin & Marion
Schuster Performing Arts Center
2nd & Main Sts., Dayton
Tickets Available at Ticket Center Stage,
(937)228-3630 or
online at www.ticketcenterstage.com

~

nsure an enjoyable xperience for yourself and others, please ob erve
the following policies when vi iting the Concert Hall or Recital Hall in the
Creative Arts Center.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a courte y to the performer and other patron , please turn off or ilence
all cellular phone , pager and watch alarm prior to the performance. If
you require paging service , plea e check your pager or cellular phone and
register your seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
F r th c n 'id ration of ur patron , we will not eat anyon whil a
p r~ rman , i in pr gr · . Lat om r and patr ns who l av and th n
at d during th next
r lurn for any r a on during a p rformancc will b
br akin the performance.

Photography and Recording
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
p rformanccs is trictly forbidden without th xpres ed cons nt of th
Department of Music.

"\mo king

~he Creative Arts Center is a smoke-free building.
Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to
att nd Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that
any hild disrupting oth r m mber of the audience be r moved from the
auditorium so the rest of the attendees can njoy the concert.

October
22
8:00pm
23
8:00pm
25
8:00pm
26
28
29

3:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm

30
31

8:00pm
8:00pm

November
7
8:00pm
8
8:00pm
9
3:00pm
10
:OOpm
12
8:00pm
13
8:00pm
14
8:00pm
16

8:00pm

18
21
22

8:00pm
:OOpm
3:00pm

Chamber Players
Jazz Ensemble
Faculty Recital Series:
Daniel Zehringer, trumpet
Elliot Carter Birthday Concert
Symphonic Band & Saxophone Quartet
Arti t Serie : Janis Potter, marimba, *
and the W U Wind ymphony
Percus ion Ensemble
Trumpet Studio Recital

CH
CH
CH

Opera Th atr pre ent Opera
Op ra Th atre pr sent Op ra
p ra Th atr pr nts Op ra
larin t Night
Univ r ity ymphony
Chamb r Or he tra
Senior Recital:
Matthew eskevics, marimba
Gold Plu : Holiday in the Heartland:
An American Celebration
P r u ion En mbl
axophon Ens mble
Faculty R cital eries:
Shelley Jagow, saxophone

CH

*

CH
CH
CH
CH
CH

H

*

CH
RH
H
CH
CH

*

C
CH
CH
CH

Location Information
CH
RH
SC

Concert Hall in the Creative Arts Center
Recital Hall in the Creative Arts Center

*

Ticket needed for performance

Benjamin and Marion Schuster Performing Arts Center,
2nd and Main Sts., Dayton

For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances,
please call (937)775-2346
or go online
www.wright.edu/music/ events/

))
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DR. DAVID M. BOOTH, CONDUCTOR
Wednesday, 22 October 2008, 8:00 p.m.
Creative Arts Center Concert Hall

Petite Symphonie, Opus 90 (1885) .............................................................. ............... ............ Charles Gounod
(1818-1893)
I. Adagio and Allegretto
IL Andant Cantabil
III . ch rzo
IV. Final

Serenade in D Minor, Opus 44 (1879) .................. ............................ ........... .......................... Antonin Dvorak
(1841-1904)
I. Moderato, qua i Marcia
II . Tempo di minuetto & Trio
IV . Finale

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

CHAMBER PLAYERS
FALL2008PERSONNEL
Karen Schanely, flute
Aron Dell, oboe
Jeff Elli , oho
Aaron chmid, clarinet
Jessica Calvelage, clarinet
Matt Snyder, clarinet
Stuart Garlock, bassoon & contrabassoon
Brian Nagle, bassoon
Nora Snow, bassoon
Maria Reynolds, horn
Mark Johnston, horn
Ron Walker, cello
Nicholas Greenberg, bass
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

S

Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Cente
center hou es large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hal ,
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with ophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Th atr Arts (Theatre, Dane and Motion Pictur ) are al o I cated in the Creative
Art
nt r, with two th atr s f r major pr du tions and multipl g II ri s for art
hibiti n .

Music Scholar hips and Financial Aid
A numb r of undergradu te scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and re ommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
ne d. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarship are available for qualified
students. tud nts may al o receive financial aid through wide variety of univ rsity
sch I r hip , gr nt , I ans, and mployment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Departm
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events wi
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank y u, and it has b

n a pl asur to hav you with us.

For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/musid

231500/1830-08/SEOB/SOM
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vVRIGI-IT STATE
UNIVERSITY
College of Liberal Arts

Department of Music
presents

THE WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

RYANTARYANYI, CONDUCTOR

Thursday, October 23, 2008 at 8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Fly Me to the Moon (In

th r Word ) .............................. Bart H
arr. ammy

Ja-Da .................................. ................................ Bobb ' Carleton
arr. amm

My Roman

e tico

................................. ....................... Hart & Roger
arr. Mark Ta\ lor

Hay Burn r ................................. ........................ amm N tico
ut . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Bun h ofBlu

................................. ........................ L

wsu JAZZ E
PERSO
FALL

EA-IBLE
EL

2008

AXE
Al x Mohr - lead alto
Rach IM rs - alto

TROMBONE
Cameron Cou h - 1 ad

R an Rob - t nor

Br an harp
tefanie Hreha - bass

Ryan Goffena - tenor
Jim Rohrer - bari

Du tin Malone

TRUMP T

RHYTHM

upp I ad
Phillip Bradl y Hut hinson - 1 ad

Jared Sorgel - lead
Sheldon Simms

pian
Igor Amaral - piano
Za h Gault - guitar
Emily Folino - bass

Bryant White

Ben Kipp - drums

Tayl r

al H fti
Hoop r

R YAN TARJANYI, fa ult a o iat , erY
a the conductor
of th Wright tate Univer it Jazz En mbl and Pep Band,
and t a h Jazz Li t ning, Music Appre iation and Jazz
lmprovi ation. He hold a M.M. from Indiana Univ rsit and a
B.M. from the Uni er ity of Cincinnati Coll ge-Con ervatory
of Mu ic (both Jazz tudie /Trwnpet). While at IU, R an
h ld the po ition of A ociate Instructor of Jazz tudie under
Di tingui hed Profes or DaYid N. Baker. R an' primary
trump t t acher wer Pat Harbi on, Jo y Tartell, Armando
Ghitalla, Marie p zial , Edv,rin Bett and the l g ndary
William Adam.

Gloria

l
coOt1rs
[)

2008

Student tickets

just $10!

t

(for Classical, Connections,
and Chamber Series, seating
levels Premium-C; D-level

only $5; and 50% off
SuperPops levels B-D)
For tickets and information
(937) 228-3630 or

daytonphilharmonic.com

vVRJGI-IT STATE UNIVERSI~Y

Al EVElllC DF MUSIC. THEATRE. ART. THEMED •
DlllllC IDDMS AID ASILEIT AUCTIDI.
Net proceeds support arts scholarships for local students.

''Art washes away from the soul the dust of everyday life." -Pablo Picasso

c;•p.m. ta Mid niebt

WSI Creative Aris Center ~~!nitt
ElclniYc Prcscntin1 Sponsor: Additi al Sponsors:

BARNES&NOBLE
-

-

Al -

-

Daytoo Daily News

WRIGHT STATE
UNIVERSITY
01~

WOIUHl

y;

DaytonDallyNews~

' woi(!J§n~J~

YOUR 81 LOCAL C:NTCRTAIMMENT SOURCI:

WHIQ ..TV

JI!~

Vo1u of f'1r litlJI

CH6PEL

www.wright.edu/artsgala

SINCE 1946
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(937) 775-5512

Dr. Charles Taylor, Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Department of Music Chair

WSU Applied Studio Faculty ofJazz Ensemble Personnel

Dr. Shelley Jagow, saxophone
Mr. Daniel Zehringer, trumpet
Dr. Gretchen McNamara, trombone
Dr. David Booth, percussion
Mr. Gerald Noble, percussion
Dr. Jackson Leung, piano
Mr. James McCutcheon, guitar

WS U Bands Conductin9 Staff

Dr. David M. Booth, Dir tor of Band , Mui Dir t r &
Conductor, Wind ymphony, Chamber Play rs &
Percussion Ensemble
Shelley M. Jagow, A ociate Director of Band , Music Director
& Condu tor, ymphoni Band

Mr. Bill Jobert, Assistant Dir ctor of Band , Conductor,
Concert Band

Dr. Gretchen McNamara, Assistant Director, Concert Band
Mr. Ryan Tarjanyi, Director, Jazz Ensemble and Varsity Pep Band

WRI GHT

T T

U NIV 'RSITY

%tt.vekdf"tj
pr sent

Pat Harbison, trumpet
Saturday, February 28, 2009
8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Jazz trumpeter
Pat Harbison
has performed
and record d
with hi own
group , including
hi
lo d but,
Aft r All and th
2 00 2 r ording
Con pira y
Th ory, both
on WholeTone
R cord . In
addition to his work
a a 1 ad r, Pat'
credit includ
work with the
Jamey Aebersold
Quintet, The
Steve Houghton
Quintet, John
VonOhlen's Blue Wisp Big Band, and David Baker's 21st Century
Bebop Band. In over three decades as a jazz trumpet artist and
educator, Pat has performed at major jazz concerts and festivals and
taught aspiring musicians about jazz around the world. Pat currently
teach jazz history and improvisation and conducts nsembles at
Indiana Univ rsity.

Tickets available at the Student Union Box Office (937)775-5544.

!:Yf21Je
n ure an enjoyable exp rience for yourself and others, plea observe
following policies when visiting the Concert Hall or Recital Hall in the
Cr ative Arts Center.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
A a courtes to the perform r and other patrons, please turn off or sil nee
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you
require paging service , please check your pager or cellular phone and register
our seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For th con ideration of our patron , we will not eat an one while a
performance is in progress. Latecomer and patron who leave and then return
for an rea on during a performance will be seated during the next break in
th p rformance.

Photography and Re ording
f r ording quipm nt r th taking f photograph during
Th u
n nt of th
d
xpr
p rforman es is tri tl forbidd n without th
Department of Music.

mo king
h Cr ativ Art C nt r i a mok -free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Cone rt Hall or th Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium
so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.

~I

October
25
3:00pm Fa ulty Recital ries: Daniel Zehringer, trumpet
26
l:OOpm Elliot Carter Birthday Concert
28
8:00pm ymphonic Band & a ophone Quartet
29
8:00pm
rti t erie : Jani Potter, marimba,*
and the W U Wind ymphon '
30
8:00pm Percu ion En mble
November
7
8:00pm
8
8:00pm
9
3:00pm
9
:OOpm
10
8:00pm
12
8:00pm
13
:OOpm
14
:OOpm
16
8:00pm
1

21

22

:OOpm
:OOpm
3: Opm

Opera Theatre pre ents Opera ene *
Opera Theatre pr en Opera enes *
Opera Theatre presents Opera enes *
Trumpet tudio Recital
Clarinet ight
Unh- r ity ymphony Orch tra
Chamb r r h tra

CH
CH
CH

CH
CH

CH
CH

CH
CH
RH
CH
CH
H

c

phone

Lo ation Information
H
on rt Hall in th
r ativ Art Cent r
Recital Hall in the reativc Arts Center
RH
Benjamin and Marion hu ter Performing Arts Center,
c
2nd and Main ts., a ton
Ti
k t n d d fi r p rfi rman
*

For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances,
please call (937)775-2346
or go online
www.wright.edu/music/ events/

H
H
H

I

I

CONCERT

SERI

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF
I)

ES

Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Cente· ~
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hal~
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
s holarships, grants, loan , and mployment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Departm
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back o
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/

231500/1830-08/SEOB/SOM
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vVRIGHT STATE
UNIVERSITY

College of Liberal Arts

De.p artment of Music
Faculty Recital Series
presents

Assisted By

AMY GRAY' PIANO, AND
THE WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
BRASS QUINTET
Saturday, October 25, 2008 at 3:00 p.m.
Creative Arts Center, Concert Hall

{{j/5)o?/}(O//Jl/
Concerto forTrumpet ........................ Alexandra Pakhmutova)
and Orchestra
(b. 1955)

Vocalise Opus 34, No. 14 ........................ ergei Rachmaninoff
(1873 -1943)

_$,IenJ u&Jio H Concerto in Eb forTrumpet.. ...... Johann Bapti t G org N ruda
and String Orchestra
( 1708-1780)
I. All gro
cl. David I lickman
II. Largo
III. ViYacity

Concert Etude in G minor Opus 49 ......... Al xand r G odick
(1887-1957

Bohemian Rhapsody ................. Mercury/Mnozil/ AD.Plosch
Wri9ht State University Brass Q_uintet
Eric Knorr, trumpet
~J Russell, horn

Gretchen McNamara, trombone
Ben Miles, tuba
Bob Green, drum set

@J1~ruJhkA
Daniel Zehrin9er is Assistant Profe sor of Music at
Wright State University, where he serves as head of
the Trumpet studio, instructor of Freshman Theory,
coordinator of the Faculty Bra s Quintet, and serves as
mu ic dir tor of the Wright State Uni ersityTrumpet
En emble. He has served on the faculty ofWittenberg
and Xavier Universities prior to coming to Wright
State.
Zehringer holds a Master of Music degree in Performance and Literature
from the Eastman chool of Music, as well as a Bachelor of Music in Music
Education from Bowling Green State Universit . While at Eastman, he
served as Principal Trumpet of the world famous Eastman Wind Ensemble,
and completed a critically acclaimed tour of Japan with the same group.
Curr ntl ·,he i near completion of the DMA in Trumpet Performance from
the Uni er ity of Cincinnati Coll ge -Conservatory of Music.
mfortabl on th tag a w 11 a in th la room, Daniel urr ntly s r
Prin ipalTrump t fboth the in innati Ball t Or h tra and th pringfi Id
ymphony Orch tra. In addition to his current orch tral positions, he ha
held Principal and second Trump t posts with orch stras in New York, Indiana,
Michigan, Kentucky, Florida, and Lucca, Italy. He also performs regularly
with the Cincinnati Symphony and Pop , Dayton Philharmonic, Cincinnati
Chamb r Orche tra, and the Louisville Orchestra.
n addition to hi role as an orch stral trumpeter, Z hringer has s rves a gu st
solo artist with the Springfield Symphony Orchestra, Richmond Symphony,
Dayton Philharmonic Concert Band, Miami Valley British Brass Band, Lima
Area Concert Band, Greenville Municipal Concert Band, and numerous high
school bands. In the fall of 2008, Daniel will serve as trumpet soloist with
the Wright State University Chamber Orchestra.
Zehringer has shared the stage with some of the most dynamic conductors
and performing artists of our time, ranging from pops artists such as Aretha
Franklin, Wayne Newton, and Dennis De Young, to world class classical artists
such as Wynton Marsalis, Doc Severinsen, ltzak Perlman, John Adams, Erich
Kunzel, Paavo Jervi, James Conlon, and James Levine, to name a few.
Mr. Z hringer curr ntly lives in Centerville, Ohio.

Amy Gray ha a bach lor's cl gr e in piano p rformance from
Wright tate Uni\'er ity and i urrently pur uing a ma ter'
degree in choral conducting. Al o he i on taff a an accompanist
in th department of musi at Wright tate. he i the full time-)
mu ic oordinator and organi t at Peace Lutheran church i
B avercreek. Al ·o he accornpanie for the Dayton Philharmonic
Chorus r h arsal .
Dr. Gretchen McNamara, a nati\' of S attl , Wa hington ha earned a Do tor
of Musical Arts Degree from the UniYer ity of Cincinnati, Colleg -Con ervatory
of Mu i , a Ma ter of Mu ic degree from Kent tat UniYersity, and a Ba helor
of Mu ic degree from the Univ r it , ofWa hington. B fore beginning th OMA,
Or. M Namara wa the director of band at Patap co High chool and C nter
for th Art in Baltimore, Mar land. Rec ntly, he has been th featured oloi t
·w ith Xa,·ier Univer ity's ymphonic Wind (Ohio) and the horeline oncert
Band (Wahington). In addition tot aching trombon at Wright tate Uni\' r ity,
he t ache trombon and low bra privately in the greater Cincinnati ar a. Dr.
rv d on the faculty of XaYi r Univer ity and th Univer it
incinnati, oll ge-Con •nator of Mu ic Preparatory 0 partment. H r
pr in ·ipl in ·tructor include Oa' id ining, JoD c Davi , Mathew Guilford and
tuart D mpst r.
1

Dr. Benjamin Miles is Assist nt Pr ~ ssor of Musi · at Wright tatc Univ ·rsit ',
tuba and •uphonium, p rform. with th Fa ult Bras · uint 'l,
in Mu i c hnology. H has p rformed as a ·ol i t at th
our
and tea h
and was
Int rnationaITuba and Euphonium Int rnational and Regional Confer n
the '"'iru1 r of the 2005 Leonard Falcone International Arti ·tTuba Comp tition, h ld
at the Blu Lak Fine Arts amp in west rn Mi higan. Rec ntly, he wa a judge
~ r th tap row1d of thi · prcstigi us comp tition. H has giv n p rforman sin
48 of 50 stat , as well a in Europ and hina.
He r iv cl his degr s from Michigan tat Univ r it , P nn tat Univ r ·ity,
and the tat Univer ity of NewYork, College at Fr donia. Hi principal teacher
in lude Phil Sinder, Marty Eri kson, and C. Rudolph Emilson. While a student at
Michigan tate, h becam the first tuba player in the histor of the s hool to win
the annual concerto comp tition and while at UNY Fredonia, he wa the fir t tuba
player in th hi tory of the school to receive the Performer' Certificat .
Dr. Miles has performed ,.,,ith the Conway (AR) ymphony, Lansing (MI)
Symphony, West Shore (Ml) Symphony, Jack on (MI) ymphony, Altoona (PA)
ymphony, Nittany Valley (PA) yrnphony, the Penn's Woods (PA) Summ r Music
Festival Orchestra, and the Fredonia (NY) Chamber Players. In 2006-2007, he
was a member of the Bay Str et Brassworks brass quintet, performing concerts
and pres nting mast rclas s across th country. He has also p rformed with the
Pinnacl Bras · Quint t (AR), Detroit Chamb r Bras , th Mi higan hamb r Brass,
th Galliard Brass Ens mbl (MI), and Oisn y's touring show "The Li n King."

Pri r t his app intm nt at Wright tat , Dr. Mil s rv <l n th fa ult at th
Univ r ity of C ntralArkan a . He ha al o taught l w bra stud n at Alma ollcg
(MI), Laning Community Colleg (Ml), Ea tern Mi higan Univer ity, and P nn tat
---\Iniver ity. H i a former member ofThe Cadets Drum and Bugle Corps and wa
__}n the bra taff with the Bluecoats Drum and Bugle Corp .
Eric Knorr i principal trump t in the United tate Air Force Band of Flight Concert
Band and Wright Bra quintet at Wright-Patt r on Air Fore Ba e, Ohio. Eric is a
founding member of the Oakwood Bra s Quintet and is a regular ped rmer with
th Da rton Philharmonic Orche tra, the Wright tat Universit ' Fa ult Bras
Quintet, the Ba h o i t of Da ton and the pringfield ymphon Orchestra.
Hi oth r profes ional redit include the Omaha ymphony, Akron yrnphon ,
Cincinnati Ball t Orch stra, Lima Symphony, and the Ohio Light Opera. Eric
ma be heard on recording from the USAF Heartland of America Band and Brass
Quintet and ha recorded with the critically-acclaimed Univ r it of in innati
oll g -Con ervator of Mu ic Wind ymphon und r th baton of Mr. Eugen
C rporon on the Klavier Lab I. Originall ' from Woo ter, Ohio, Eri graduat d from
Th College ofWoo ter with a Bachelor of Mu ic d gree in trump t p rformance
in 1989 and fini h d hi Ma ter of Music d gre from th University of Akron in
1991. H wa a full holar hip recipient toward a Do tor of Mu ical Arts cl gre
incinnati oll g - ons rvator of Mu ic. Eric wa a m mb r of the
from th
C M Wind ymphon during it lauded tour f Japan. Whil at CCM, Eri tudied
trump 'l \! ith Al n i b 'rt and Mari p zial
Band f Flight at
V.]. Russell i pr in ipal horn with th· Unit >cl tat' ir or
Wright-Patt r on Air For Ba , Ohio. V. J. "'as born in Marr r , L uisiana but
gr w up in Baton R ugc, Loui iana. He graduated from East A n i n High hool,
Gonzale , Loui ana wh r he won the John Philip Sou a Award and p rformed
trau 'Fir t Horn Cone rto with th Baton Rouge Youth ymphon . H ontinued
his tudi at Northw t rn tate University, Natchito hes, Louisiana wh re he won
h I' one rtoandariacomp tition with hi p rforman of Mozart's cond
orn on erto. V.J.' profc sional r dit includ th hr v port yrnphon , ast
ymph n '.
ymphony and th Lak harl
Texas ymph n , Rapid
Robert Green is a percu sioni t with the United tates Air Force Band of Flight's
popular music group, y terns Go, located at Wright-Patterson Air Force Base,
Dayton, Ohio. Mr. Green is a native of Girard, Ohio. He is a graduate of Girard
High School, and holds a Bachelor of Music degree in Percussion Performanc from
Young town tate University's Dana School of Music, Young town, Ohio. While
studying atYoungstown tate, Sergeant Green perform d with renowned composer
and conductor Norman Dello Joio.
Robert Green enli ted in the United States Air Force in 1987. Before beginning his
curr nt a signment with the Band of Flight, Sergeant Green served with the Air Force
Band of Mid-Am rica, Air Force Band of the Pacific-Asia, and the Air Force Band of
th Pacifi -Hawaii. He has be n serving at Wright-Patt rson inc 2002.
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ensure an enjo able experience for your elf and others, please observe
the following policie wh n vi iting the Con ert Hall or Recital Hall in the
reativ Art C nt r.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
A a courte y to th performers and other patron , plea e turn off or ilence
all cellular phone , pager and watch alarm prior to the performance. If ou
require paging ervic , plea e check our pag r or cellular phon and r gister
your seat location with th u h r upon arrival at th theatr .

Latecomers
For the con id ration of our patron , we will not at anyone while a
p rforman i in progr . Lat com r and patron " ho l a and then
r turn C r an r a n during a p rforman will b
at d during th n xt
r k in th p rfi rman

Photography and Re ording
Th u of r ording quipm nt or th

taking of photographs during
p rformances i strict! forbidd n without the xpr
d cons nt of the
D partm nt of Mu i

oking
h Cr ati

Art C nter i a mok -fr

building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of ag , require a ticket to attend
Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting other members of the audience be remo ed from the auditorium
other t of th attende scan njoy the cone rt.

&all 200< > ?.JoneeJtlJ @) {{j()eita/J
October
1:OOpm Elliot Carter Birthda Concert
26
8:00pm ymphoni Band & Saxophone Quartet
28
8 :OOpm Arti t rie : Jani Potter, marimba, *
29
and the W U Wind 'ITlphon
8 :OOpm Percu ion En emble
30
November
8:00pm
7
8:00pm
8
3:OOpm
9
8:00pm
9
S:OOpm
10
:OOpm
12
8:00pm
13
8:00pm
16
18
21
22

Opera Theatre pre ents Opera cene *
Opera Th atre pre ents Opera Scene *
Op ra Theatre pre cnt Opera Scenes *
Trumpet tudio Recital
larinet Night
Univer ity ymphony Orchestra
Chamber rche tra
Gold Plus: Holida in the Heartland:*

S:OOpm

3:

pm
pm

h ,II, , Jag w, saxophone

CH
CH
CH
CH

CH
CH
CH
CH
RH
CH
CH

c
CH
H
H

Location Information
Concert Hall in the Cr ativc Arts Cent r
CH
Recital Hall in the Cr ativ Art Center
RH
B njamin and Marion hu ter P rforming Art Center,
2nd and Main t . , Dayton
Tick t n cd d for p rforman c
*

For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances,
please call (937)775-2346
or go online
www.wright.edu/music/ events/

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Cente
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hal 1,
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
tudios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
cholar hip , grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing En embles
M mbers of th Wright t( t Music faculty, r arti t-r rform rs, scholar , gu t
I ctur rs, adjudicators, and gu st oloists. Most importantly, th y ar dedicat d
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty en embles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
en embles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like mor information on the academi programs in the Departm.flf~
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will e
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/musid
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vVRIGHT TATE
UNIVERSITY

College of Liberal Arts

Department of Music
pr ent
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or
FEATURING
WSU FA ULTY AND STUDENT PERFORMER

A D

GUE T ARTI T
ALBERT MuHLBocK, PAuL BowMAN, ANo

p ATRICK

BUDELIER

Sunday, October 26, 200i at 1:00 p.m.
Creative Arts Center, Concert Hall

GLOCK BIRTHDAY FANFARE,

for three trumpet and Yibraphone ( 1978)
WS U student ensemble
Taylor Cupp - trumpet I ,Philip Bradley-Hutchenson - trumpet 2,
John Bir - trumpet 3,Andy Miller - vibraphone
CANONIC SUITE,

for axophone quartet (1939/1956/1981)
H'SU Saxophone Qyartet
CANARIES AND MARCH, FROM EIGHT PIECE FOR SOLO TIMPANI

(1950/ 1966)
Luke Dull and Andy Miller
CHA GE'

fir ol guitar(19 3)
Paul Bowman

Duo,
for \'iolin and piano (1973)
Thomas obieski and Albert Miihlbock

FIGMENT,

for solo cello ( 1994)
Franklin Cox, cello
SHARD,

for solo guitar (1997)
Paul Bowman
'f

.)

1,
for string quar.t et ( 1994)
H'S U Faculty Strin9 Qyartet
FRAGMENT NO.

ln-Hon9 Cha - violin 1, Thomas Sobieski - violin 2,
Lucy Firlie - viola, Franklin Cox - cello

Two DIVERSIONS,
for solo piano ( 1999)
Franklin Cox
FIGMENT IV,
for olo viola (2007)
Lucy Firlie, viola

HJYOKU,

for two clarin ts (2001)
Randall Paul and Herbert Dregalla
R ROUVAILLE ,
for solo piano (2000)
Patrick Budelier
FIGMENT

II,

for olo c llo (2001)
Franklin Cox
FRAGMENT NO. 2,
for string quartet (1999)
WS U Faculty Strin9 Qyartet

CATENAlRES,

for solo piano ( 2006)
Albert Miihlbock

{[PJt'off Jta m
GLO K BIRTHD Y F NFAR \\as \\Titt ' n for
197 ) . E. . (Elliott Carter)
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ir William Glo k" 70th birthday (May

THE C ONI SUITE stem from ontrapuntal e er i e Carter \\Tote for adia Boulanger.
The ·e piece originally formed thr
of four "Musical tudi s" that wer compo d
\\ ithout any pe ific in trumentation or eY n any intention of performance. For a BMI
comp tition in 1939, art r arranged them for the unlikely but r quired combination
of four alto axophone , and in 1956 her cor d them, with light rcvi ions, for four
clarin t .. . In 1981 Cart r made a r -r Yised edition for ·axophon . The canon have
a harm that b Ii s their rigorou mechani m .
Th fir t, Fanfare, is a four -part canon at the uni on, at th di tan e of a bri k quarter
note. The tretto masks the anoni imitation . Th li tener h ar a textur that evohe
myst riou ly. The e on<l piece, No turne, al o gro\\ out of an unu ual canonic design.
It ·imultaneou ·ly unfolds an original line, its diatoni imer ion, r trogra<le and retrograde
inY r ion. Harmonic motion, from modal diatoni ism through nharmonic modulation
and ba k again, match the counterp int in ubtlel). The third pie , a Tarantella, is a
trict four-part anon, with each entran ea econ<l higher than th one b fore . Formally
it i · at rnary d ign with a ontrasting l)Ti al mi<l ·ection . D . . (DaYi<l chi.fl)

CAN ARI
o M RCH are th la t two of a set of eight pion ering works for olo timpani
arter \\·rot ' in th 19 5 . and 1960s.
F. . (Franklin Co )
C
RIL (to Raymond
''i Ro hes Th
titl • is a r ·f r •nc • to a R naissanc · <lane •
imported from th . .. \\ ild m ·n" or th' < nar ' blands and not hirping birds, though
th · pun is prolMhl) intended . The musi is a stud) in 6 / rh thms that anticipat ·s th '
jig llgur s of the irst uartct and th · Forlana of th • l larpsi hard , onata. Th ' <la tylli
rhythm of tJ1c old clan ·c senc a. a ontrast t the ''en puls •s or man of artcr's rhythm
an<l at the amc tim impli s a polyrhythmic patt rn that i exploit <l here in numerou
\\ ays. Th differ 'nt po sible long- h rt pattern within th opening motif appear quickly,
spe ding up the pul e f the music so that \\ ithin it. fir t t\\ent) bar th t mpo ha )
doubl •<l . Later a c n 'tant puls and an accelerating on ar superimpos <l, and towards../
th ncl the multipl ' sp •d lay r of th' pi' '' ar both com bin ' cl p lyrhythmi aJl • and
cros -cut.
M R H (to aul ooclman)Th •last pi c is a bit of he ian humor, whi h ome drummer
al o h · ar as a portrait of th New York Philharmonic' · timpani ·t for fifty year
his
con enatiYe manner may be reflected in the one-fiye tuning of th piece. Th r are
two marche , each at it own peed, on played ,,;th the heads of th ticks, th other
with the butt . The contrapuntal play of th two turns th timpani t into a baton
twirler, flipping the ticks from one n<l to th other. The hape of the piec ugge t a
hypothetical enario \\ hich only tho e who haYe play d in an American marching band
could un<ler tan<l. Two drummer approach ach oth r playing at different p eds.
They meet and "challeng "each other, imitating ach other' figures and outdoing one
another in Yirtuo ity. HaYing established their equal credential they then march away
at different peeds. D. .
for guitar solo, is music of mcrcw·ial contrast of character and mood, unified
by its harmonic and rhythmic structur •. Various a ·pcct · of the basic harmony ar

CHA GE ,

brought ut in th' cours f the work, s me''' hat like th· palt ·rns us <lb b ·ll -ring rs
in ringing hangc ..
Th s ore ''a writt n during th umm r of 1983 and i <l di atcd to Dadd tarobin
•ho commi ion d it and gen rou l gave me a<lYi about the guitar. H p rformed
s premiere in New York at a concert given on my 75th birthday, December 11, 1983.
- E.C.
D uo FOR VIOLIN AND P IANO, composed in 1974 and dedicated to my' ife, Helen,
was commis ioned by th McKim Fund in the Library of Congres . It was giYen it
fir t performance b ' Paul Zukofsky, violin, and Gilbert Kali h, piano, at a New York
Philharmonic Pro pectiv Encounter Concert, New York City, on March 21, 1975. The
same performer hav recorded it for None uch Records, No. 71314.
The compo ition draw it basic character primaril from the contrast between the
·ound made by stroking the violin with a bow, that can be sensitively controlled during
their duration and the sounds made by striking the piano that, once produced, die away
and can only be controlled b being cut short. Derfring its various mood and its
dramatic interplay from this contrast of troking and triking-of ,·ariously inflected
sounds as oppo e<l to those that invariably fade away- the work starts with th violin's
rugged recitativ projected again t an impa ive background of low piano sonoritie .
It ontinues ,,;th a series of epi odes, each emerging from previously tated material- variations of the opening which present the violin a constantly changing in character
while the piano follows it own path mor sy tematically and regularly. This contrast
between th two instruments is maintained throughout, while man different moods
ar expre d, som in quick ucce sion, other in a more leisure! wa . - E.C.

THE
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lliott art r' r ntly- ompo · ·d miniature, is a ri h addition to the cell
ar , multipl world c -c ·i tin
in all of hi · ""orks ~ r th last 40- om
, •a h hara t ri:z cl b iu ovm figure or texture , int rval , and sp <ls.
the am pi
differ nt material hav oft n b ~en likened by Carter (following a metaphor
from Iv s) to characters in a conver ation taking turn speaking, r rnaining silent for a
time, often interrupting each other and sometimes shouting each other down. These
\re al o part of a larger tightly organized but internal! fragmented unity, in that all
.. -A.re in a ompl x manner apportioned within a fundamental polyrh) thrni web, and all
tak part in a hared r gistral and harmoni d v lopm nt. Although mor trailitionally
embodic the am up rior 1 vel of
I rrical than his work of the 1960's, this pi
craftmanship and musi ality C und in all of Carte,r ' mu i . F.C.
1

SHARD

wa \Hitten for Da\'id Starobin in 1997. - E.C

for String Quartet was composed on August 30, 1994 in Southbury,
Connecticut in memory of my good friend and colleague, David Huntley. This short
work use harmonics for the strings throughout, which, I hope, give a poignant character
to my musical message. It had its premiere by the Kronos Quartet in New York in a
concert dedicated to the memory of David on October 13, 1994. - E.C.

FRAGME T

These Two D IVERSIONS for piano deal with a growing contrast between simultaneous
musical ideas. The first Diversion presents a line of paired notes, musical intervals,
that maintain a single speed throughout, while the other very changeable material uses
cond Diver ion contra ts two mu ical
many different p eds and haracters. Th

lin •s, on' ol \\ hich, on tlw \\ hol ·, grnws sl \H'I and sl<m •r "hi! • th · oth ·r grows faskr
and f st ·1. With th •s · musit. I id ·as bout di\ •rging m. t ·rials, I hop I ha\ \\ ritll'n
<lh •rting music .

Fie \E IV C r solo dola was writt n for th \\onclerful Yioli t, amucl Rhode , w
perform. o brilliantly for th Juilliard Quart t. All of m · quartets profited greatly fro
hi unflagging skill and inter t. He ga"e Figment IV its premiere at th Fre r Gallery
in Wahington, D.C. on Mar h 18, 2008. - E.C
HIYOKU wa written for the clarin ti ts Ayako and Charle
eid.Jich, who e p rformance
wer o outstanding that I cho · to \\Tite th.i pie e in the fall of 2001 for them. I a ked
Ayako to ugg ta title and he xplained it: aver pe ial po tic word originall · u ed
by the anci nt Chine e po t, Bai Juyi, and adopted by old Japane e author , meaning
two bird flying together with the connotation of eternal loYe ."
" ... In the heaYens we shall b t\vo wing
Flying ide by ide.
On earth t\vo roots
Interh\'ined into on tern! ..."
- E.C

for piano, commi ione<l by the Royal F tiYal Hall in London, was
written to el brat th 75th birthday of my friend, Pierr Boulez, March 26, 2000.
The ore r turn to the motto
Bb, (o), U, L, E, (z)
t a
us cl in m · sprit Rud I sprit Dou,· I (for hi 60th birthday) and E ·prit Rude/E prit
oux II (for hi . 70th). R trou,aillc b gins b) recalling th end of Esprit Rud I
oux II an l •ncl by r cal ling th • op 'ning of spri t I. 1 hop • this \\ ork giY s som
suggestion of the gr ·at admiration I h \' f r this e ·traordinar musi ian. - . .
RETROU\' ILL

II for olo llo i anoth r in th flo d of xqu.i. ite miniatur Elliott artcr ha
omp ,ed O\ r th last 15 flfte n y ars. Thi work tra\el in the my teriou , u pended
domain of many of Cart r's late work uch as the two Fragment for tring quart t and
90+ for piano. The ubtitlc, "R m mb ring Mr. Ive "re all , aero s a pan of some 8
y ars, hi early t ach rand friend. F.C.
F1GM

1

FR

MENT No. 2 for tring quart t i a tribute to th Arclitt.i tring Quart t that ha
o wonderfully championed my mu ic. It wa first performed when that quartet ·was
awarded the Von iemens Musikpreis in Munich on June 23, 1999. - E.C.

CATENAIRE . When

Pierre-Laurent Aimard, v..·ho p rform o eloquently, asked me to
write a piec for him, I b came ob
e<l 'vith the idea of a fa t one line piece \vith no
chord . It became a continuou chain of note u ing different pacings, accents, and
coloring , to produce a wide variety of expre ion. - E.C

~ttie
en ure an enjoyable experi nee for your elf and others, please observe
the following policies when visiting the Concert Hall or Recital Hall in the
Creative Arts Center.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a court y to the performers and other patron , plea e turn off or silence
all cellular phone , pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If ou
require paging service , please check your pager or cellular phone and register
our eat location ·with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For the consideration of our patron , we will not seat an one 'vhile a
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons \ ho leave and then
return for an reason during a performance ' ill be
break in the performance.

ated during the next

Photography and Recording
Th u
f r ording quipm nt r th taking f phot graph during
p rforman
tri tl forbidd n without th
pr
d on nt of the
D partm nt of Mui

\moking
.. -fh(

r ati

Art C nt r i a mok -fr

building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium
so the re t of the attendees can enjoy the concert.

October

28
29

30

8 :OOpm ymphoni Band & axophone Quart t
8:00pm Arti t erie : Jani Potter, marimba,*
and th W U Wind ymphony
8:00pm Percu sion En. mble

CH
CH
CH

November

7
8
9
9
10
12
13
16
18
21
22

8 :OOpm
8 :OOpm
3:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8 :OOpm
8 :OOpm
:OOpm

Op ra Theatr pre ent Opera
Opera Theatre pre ents Opera cen *
Opera Theatre pre ents Op ra
Trumpet tudio Recital
Clarinet Night
Univer ity ~rm phony Orch tra
Chamb r Orch tra
Gold Plus: Holida s in the Heartland: *
An Am ri an Celebration
8:00pm P rcussion En emble
8:00pm axoph n En mbl
3:00pm Facult R cital

CH
CH
CH
CH
RH
CH
CH

c

CH
CH
H

Lo ati n Information
H
RH

*

R

on rt Hall ii th
r ati' Ar
nt r
ital Hall in the re, tiv Arts C ntcr

B njamin and Marion elm ter P rforming Art C nter,
2nd and Main t . , Oa ton
Ticket n

<led for performance

)
For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances,
please call (937)775-2346
or go online
www.wright.edu/music/ events/

right tate

niver ity Artist erie & Department of

usic Pre ents

arimba Master Cla s
With International Marimba Virtuoso

Janis Potter
With Performances by Students of the W

Percussion Studio

Tue day 28 October 2008, 4:00 p.m.
Creative Arts Ce11ter -Room M-152

-PRO GR
Op ning R mark & Di cu ion I Demon tration orum
M . Potter
Prelude iii G Milior .......................................................... Johann ebastian Bach I arr. L. H. teven
Theresa nider, marimba

Carita ........................................................................ ................................... Michael Burritt
II. Solemn
III. Majestic
Matthew Seskevics marimba

With Su11sltille iii His Face ........................................................................ ............ Ben Wahlund
Adam Hardy, marimba

Ti11ie for Mari111ba ........................................................................ ..................... Minoru Miki
Andy Miller, marimba

Rotatio11 IV ....................................................................... ............................... Eric Sammut
Luke Dull, marimba

llemandefrom "Suite in E Minor,"BWV 996 ........................ ..... .. Johann Sebastian Bach arr/ J. Potter
Maureen Longo, marimba

Wright State University

Dr. Dave Booth, conductor
Thursday, October 30, 2008, 8:00 p.m.
Creative Arts Center Concert Hall

Terra-Cotta Warriors (2007) ............................................................................ ................... James Campbell
(b.1953)
Passa9e (2003) ............................................................................ ........................................ Ben Wahlund
(b.1977)
*Katherine De Gruchy, oboe

Bicksa (1992) ............................................................................ ...................................... Thom Hasenflug
(b.1966)

- $ztel'ml&:Jkm

-

Omphalo Centric Lecture (1984) ............................................................................ ................ Nigel Westlake
(b.1958)
Concerto for Percussion Ensemble ............................................................................ ....... David R. Gillingham
Membranes
(b. 1947)
Woods
Metals
Finale

*denotes WSU Department of Music Faculty

wr·ght tat Univ r ity

P RCU

IO

SEMBL

a I 2008 P r onn I
( i t d Alphab ti

ally by La t Nam )

Chad Allen, ophomore, Mu ic Education (Percu ion), Cincinnati, Ohio
Ian Elofskey, freshman, Music Education (Percu ion), Englewood, Ohio
T.J. Czikra, fre hman, Music Performance (Percu ion), Kettering, Ohio
Luke Dull, enior, Mu ic Performance (Percu ion), Brookville, Ohio
Adam Hardy, enior, Music Education (Percus ion), Kettering, Ohio
Ben Kipp, fre hman, Music Education (Percus ion), Huntley, lllinoi
Maureen Longo, mater' student Mu ic Performance (Percus ion), Northbrook, Illinoi
Andy Miller, senior, Music Performance (Percu sion), Dayton, Ohio
Samantha Sharp, fre hman, Mu ic Education (Flute), West Milton, Ohio
Theresa Snider, junior, Mu ic Education (Percu ion), pringfield, Ohio
Matt Sek vie
B n p n

nior, Mu ic Education (P rcu ion), Vandalia, Ohio
r

nior, Mui

du ation (pian ), Ri r i

hio

Travis Wi man, fr hman, Mu ic Education (P r u ion), Urbana, Ohio
Stephanie Zack, fre hman, Interior De ign, Beavercreek, Ohio

Acknowled9ments
Dr. Charles Taylor, Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Department of Music Chair

Special Thanks to ..•
Victoria Chadbourne, Concert Programs, Publicity & Promotions

WSU Percussion Studies
All tudents enrolled in the W U Applied P rcu ion Studio are in tru

t

d by . . .

Dr. Dave Booth (david.booth@wright.edu) - Marimba & Vibraphone Studies, Percussion Ensemble
Mr. Gerald Noble (gerald.noble@wright.edu)- Orchestral & General Percussion Studies
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Cente ~
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall,
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. ext door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other musi scholarships are awarded based on financial
n d. Graduat assistantships and graduate schol rships ar available for qualified
tud nts. Stud nt m y also r ceiv fin ncit11 aid through a wide vari ty of univ rsity
hol( r hip , grant , loan , and mploym nt pportuniti s.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-p rformers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicat d
te chers of music nd music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel fr quently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
n mbl s ar oft n avai I ble for pr s ntations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Departm
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will be
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/

231500/1830-08/SE08/50M
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vVRIGI-IT STATE
UNIVERSITY
College of Liberal Arts

Department of Music
presents

~kMw rPffmna
SHELLEY jAGOW, CONDUCTOR

MICHAEL SAWZIN, SOPRANO
jOHNTOERNER, ALTO
ABIGAIL LLYOD, TENOR
CAREY SHOWALTER, BARITONE

Tuesday, October 28, 2008 at 8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
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(from R

itation Book) ................................. OaYid Ma lanka

(b. 1943
UITE

for quart t of alto ax phon

art r
(b. 190 )

lliott

I. Fanfare
II. o turn
III. Tarantella

u rt

TR

t

and dj mb ........................... J hn Ma k
. 197 )

ssistccl by ,,lnJ; Miller, clj mb

M

THER

RTH

A

nf; r ) ...............................................

oa, id Ma lank.a
b. 1943)

FIR T

UIT IN

Eb.............................................................. u ta H
( 1 74-1
ed.Colin Matth w

AwAYDAY .......................................................................... . Adam

orb
(b. 1958)

SuN PAINTS RA1 BOW

ON TH VA TWAV

............................... David

B dford
(b. 1937)
tran . H. Rob rt R nold

U IVER ITY SAXOPHO E QUARTET i compri d of W U mu ic
r th oaching of Profe or h Ile · Jago\ . Current memb rs of the
~.,tc t includ : Mi ha I av zin on oprano John To rn r on alto, Abigail Lloyd
on t nor and Car ' ho\ alt r on bariton . Th Quart ti a r cipi nt of th Edgar
Hard
holar hip, th Da t n Chamb r Mu ic Sod ty holar hip, and th Wright
tat Univer it Pr sid ntial Comm ndation for Ex ell nc . They have p rformed
at ev ral profe ional onfi r n e throughout Conn ti ut, Indiana, Ohio, Rhod
I land, outh Carolina, Utah, Virginia, Wahington D.C., Ital and Japan. Thi y ar
the Quartet will al o b p rforming at the Ohio Music Educator Profe ional
Confer n e in Col um bu on Januar 16, 2009, and at the International axophone
ympo ium in Virginia on Januar , 23, 2009.

THE WRIGHT STAT

t~t und

Plea join u fi r th W U axophon
tudio Fall Quart r Recital on Friday, ·
ov mb r 21 at :00 PM, and for h 11 y Jagow' a ult R cital on aturday,
PM. Fre admi ion.
ov mber 22 at 3:

Her publications an be found in the Colleg Music Sympo ium Journal, TRIAD,
National Asso iation of College Wind and Percus ion In tructors, Canadian Wind ,
Mu ic Edu ator Journal, and the Canadian Band Journal. Sh is a contributing author
t th 1i a hing Mu ic through P rforman e ri s (GIA Publications), and i th
auth r of a book an<l DVDli a hing In trum ntal Mu i : D v loping th
ompl t
Band Program (M r dith Music Publi ations).
Website: http:IIwww.wright.edu/ ,....,shelley.jagow I
Email: shelley.jagow@wright.edu

SYMPHONI

BAND COUNCIL

Ad.mini trativ Coordinator: Nichol Lookabaugh
Mu i Librarian : Sh ldon imms, Miranda Watt
Logi ti
taff: Chri tin Bald m r, Jeff Elli , Torn K ene,
Erik Pott Travi Wi man
OBOE

Jeff Elli (Mu i Edu ation)*
FLUTE

Eb CL RINET
Jon than Pi hi Mu. i

At:

radu t )*

0 CLARINET

Ar n
BA

du ti n;

hmid Mu i

du ati n;

raclu

s CLARINET

Matt nyd r (Mu ic Education)*
BA SOON

Stuart Garlock (Mu i P rformance)*
Emily F lino (Music Edu ation)
SAXOPHONE

Abigail Lloyd (Music Education)*
Car y Showalter (Music Education)*
Al xander Mohr (Mu i Edu ation)
EmilyTr mm (Psy h logy)
R an of~ na ( riminal Ju ti )
Ryan R b (Musi Edu ation) - t n r
Katy Filippon (Art) - bariton

t

)*

Ho RN

•

David turgill (Mu ic Education)*
John Toerner (Mu ic Education)#
Trae Millelland (Music Education #
J nnifi r England (Fr nch)
TRUMPET

Matt Math ws (Music Education)*
h ldon imms (Mu ic Edu ation)*
Jan 11 Ea t r (Music Edu ation)
SteYen Miranda (Biology)
Chri toph r Morabito (Computer cience)
Thoma Vo s (Computer cience)
Br ant White (Mu ic Education)
t v n Coop r (Histor )
TROMBONE

Adrian Rober on (Music Edu ation)*
Dant Colding Mu ic Education)
Jared Willi m (Bu ines )
Amanda able (Lib ral Art')
'UPH NIUM

hris R 'id (Musi ·
Marcell Bont rr Mu i
Erik Potts (Math mati
Ja ob LaVon

n)

TUBA

Tom K n (Musi Edu ation)*
t phan Garb r (Mu ic Edu ati n)*
STRING BA

Jared W sbecker (Music)
PERCU

ION

Maur en Longo (Music Performance, Graduate)*
had Allen (Music Education)
Th re a nider (Music Education)
Ian Elof: ke (Music Education)
Travi Wi sman (Music Education)
T. J. Czikra (Music Performanc )
David Brau r
tephen impson
PIANO

Bilinda Loi (Mu i Perforrnanc )
* indicates principal play r
# indicates secondary instrument

WRJGl-I T STATE UNIVER.SI.:fY

Al EVElllllC IF USIC, THEATRE, ART, THEMED
DlllllC 0 MS AID ASILEIT A CTIGI.
Net proceeds support arts scholarship s for local students .

..Ari washes away from the soul the dust of everyday life." - Pablo Picasso
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ensure an enjoyable experience for yourself and others, please observe
the following policies when isiting the Concert Hall or Recital Hall in the
Creative Arts Center.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phon s, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you
r quire paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and register
your eat lo ation with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For th con id ration of our patron , w will not s at an on whil a
m r and patr n who l a and th n r turn
p · rfi rman i in pr gr . at
r any r a n during a p rforman will b
at d during th n xt br ak in
th p rforman .

Photography and Recording
The u e of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
p rforman
is stri tl forbidd n without th
xpr s ed cons nt of the
partm nt of Mu ic.

oking
The Creative Arts Center is a smoke-free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting oth r members of the audience be removed from the auditorium
so th r st of th attendees can enjoy the con ert.

~a/1 20a
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:OOpm
29

CH

30

CH

8:00pm

*
*
*

9

9
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12
13
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16

pm

1

pm
pm

21
22
22

I I · rtland:

Jag w, axophon

3: pm
8:00pm

Lo ation Information
on · rt II 11 in th
H
R ital Hall in the
RI I

*

*

nt r

nt r

B njamin and Marion hu t r P rforming rts
2nd and Main ts., Dayton
Ticket ne <led for performance

nt r,

For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances,
please call (937)775-2346
or go online
www.wright.edu /music/ events/

Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National Ase:
tion of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. The ce.
houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall; a smaller~ ,d
more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer-assisted keyboard lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art
History and the Department ofTheatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) are
also located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and
multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University
Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships are available for qualified students. Students may also
receive financial aid through a wide variety of university scholarships, grants, loans,
and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical growth and exploration for area residents as well as for Wright State
University students. Private instruction in all orchestral instruments, classical guitar, folk
guitar, piano, and voice are offered. Teachers are faculty, associates, area musicians,
and university students majoring in music.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State music faculty are active clinicians, guest lecturers, )
adjudicators, and guest soloists. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles tra.
frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, and they are available to elementary, junior
high, and senior high schools, and for community activities.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Music Department or our Community Music Division, send us the "Music at Wright State University" card on the back of this program. If you would like to find out when our concerts
and special events will be held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
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The Wright State University

Wind Symphony
DAVID MARTIN BOOTH, CONDUCTOR

Wednesday, October 29, 2008 at 8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

States,, nd l\>\ice fc r intcrnatio1ul pt•rformann.· tours lo Kore. and Japan.
r. Booth is .i
fiv -tim • ·on tributing author to th· acclaim •cl book Tri ' · Tcachina Mum Through Performance
in Band. Hi · doctoral diss ·rtalion, An .foalyt1cal cud; Dar id Jfoslanka's ". I Child's Garden ~f
Dreams,"i · widel · known .ind has drawn praise from Ma lanka him lf.
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* denotes Wind Symphony Section Principal
FLUTE/ PICCOLO

HORN

Kri ten Mehal
Lauren Millman *
Karen it h
Elizab th Re ves
Kar n han l

Mark John t n
Maria Reyn Ids
David turgill
TROMBONE

Cameron ouch
Cindy Haves
u tin M~lone
J--nnif r Phillips
r an ' h rp'

080[

Ar n D ll *
i ·a Moor '

J ·s

*

LARJNIT
UPHONIUM

arah Bcalr ·z

J

si a Cah cl age
Aar n hmid *
Matt nyder

T. J. P Ion*
And oloman
TUBA

BA

Josh Davis
Jar ·d o ·rgcl

CLARIN

Jonathan Pischl

BA

PIAN

ON

tuart Garlo k
Brian Nagle
Nora now

*

B n p •ncer
PER U

ION

Luke Dull*
SAXOPHONE

Micha I awzin *
Carey howalter
JohnToern r
Abigail Llo d
TRUMPET

John Bir

J remiah Brunncy
D. Taylor

upp

*

Jo Eck
Phil BradJcy-Hutchison
Tyler Schindewolf

Adam Hardy
Ben Kipp

Andy Mill r
Matt e keYic

*
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Net proceeds support arts scholarship s for local students .

..Art washes away fram the soul the ~ust or everyday life... - Pablo Picasso
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Acknowled9m ent
Dr. Chari Taylor, Dean, Coll g of Liberal Art
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Departm nt of Mu i Chair

WSU Applied Studio Faculty of Wind Symphony Personnel
Dr. Chri toph r Chaffi , flute
M . Kath rin deGruchy, oboe
Dr. Randall Paul, clarinet
Mr. Bill Johert, ha soon
Dr. Shelley Jagow, axophone
Mr. Dani l Zehringer, trumpet
Mr. an Vor , horn

Dr. Gretchen McNamara,
trombon
Dr. Benjamin Mile , tuba &
euphonium
Dr. David Booth, percussion
Mr. Gerald oble, percu ion

r

oun il M mb r
un il M mb r

Wind Symphony &. Chamber Player A si tant

J

nathan Pi

hl -

raduat Ti a bing A i tant
ll - Mu i Librarian

WS U Bands Conductin9 Staff
Dr. David M. Booth, Dir tor of Bands, Mu ic Dir tor & Condu tor, Wind
·mphon ', Chamb r Pia · r & Per u ion En rnbl
Dr. helley M. Jagow, A ociat Dir t r of Band , Mu ic Director &
Conductor, mphoni Band
Mr. Bill Jobert, A sistant Dir ctor of Band , Conductor, Concert Band
Mr.Ryan Tarjanyi, Director, Jazz En embl and Var ity Pep Band
1

. o en ur an enjoyable xp rience for yourself and others, pleas observe
the follovdng policie when vi iting th Cone rt Hall or Recital Hall in the
Creative Art Cent r.

Cellular Phones, Pager , Alarm Watches
A a courte y to the p rformer and other patrons, plea e turn off or ilence
all c llular phones, pag r and watch alarm prior to the performan e. If you
r quire paging rvi , plea e check your pager or cellular phone and register
your eat lo ation with the usher upon arriYal at th theatre.

Latecomers
For th con id ration of our patron , we will not eat an one \Vhile a
p ·rformanc i in pr gr . ·. Lat com rs and patron \Vh le av and th n r turn
for an r a ·on during a p rforman c will be at cl <luring th n xt br ak in
th p rforman e.

Photography and Recording
Th u e of recording equipment or th taking of photographs during
p rformances i trictly forbidd n without the express d con nt of the
partm nt of Mu ic .

.dei\

k.

T">_JIDO mg
The Creative Arts Center i a smoke-fr e building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or th Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who \'\1.11 occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting other memb r of the audi nee be removed from the auditorium
can enjoy the cone rt.
o th r t of th att nd
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Opera Theatre pr ent Op ra
Trumpet tudio Recital
Clarinet ight
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Chamb r Orche tra
Gold Plu : Holiday in the Heartland:
An Ameri an C l ~bration
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Department of Mu i p rformance ,
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BILL JOBERT,
FRIDAY,

Co DUCTOR

OVEMBER 7,

200

AT

12:00

STUDENT UNION ATRIUM

Fortres (1989) ........................................................................... ........... Frank Ticheli
Mysterian Land cape (2001) ............................................................. Timothy Broege
1. Point Reye
2. Bear Mountain
3. Demp ter treet
Who Will Give Chri tma (2008) ........................................................ arr. Greg Garvie
ymphony
1.
2.

o. 4 (2

) .................................................................. ndr w Boys n, Jr .

3.
4.

Concert Band Officer Sta.ff
Pr id nt: Brigette Barg r
Vice Pr ident: Kevin Hick
Treasurer: Whitney Marshall
Librarian: Christina Bishop
Technology: Rick Fredley

WSU Bands Conductin9 Staff

Dr. David M. Booth, Director of Bands, Music Director & Conductor, Wind ymphony,
Chamber Players & Percu sion Ensemble
Dr. Shell y M. Jagow, As ociate Director of Band , Mu ic Director & Conductor,
ymphonic Band
Mr. Billjobert, A i tant Director of Band, Conductor, Cone rt Band
Mr. Ryan Tarjanyi, Director, Jazz Ensemble and Varity Pep Band

Thanks to our 9uest band members today:Adrian Roberson, Dante Coldin9, Miranda Watts, Chad Allen

CO

RT B AND

ndu t cl by Bill J

PI CCO LO

Angela B chtel (undecid d)
Kim Bowen (Early Childhood Education)

rt

PH
R
T
Brandon Bow n ( omput r ngin ring)
Jam Davidson (Me hanical Engin ering)
Maribel Ventre ca (Athletic Training)

F LUTE

Brigette Barger (Medical Biology Engineering)
Stephanie Gray (Chemistry)
Courtney Hauer (Biology)
Brooke Johnson (Undecided)
Sarah Jury (Music Education)
Sherrell Mapp (Undecided)
Brandis Moore (Piano Performance)
Ashley Morrisson (Undecided)
Kelsey Nance (Psychology)
Aaron Perry (Criminal Justice)
Samanthe Spradlin (Nursing)
Kayla Stallard (Nursing)
Li a Wall (Bu ine )

B ARITONE SAXOPHONE

Philip Light- cotece (Computer cience)
TRUMPET

Kevin Hicks (Mas Communication)
Andrew Krofft (Biological ciences)
Whitney Mar hall (International tudies)
Hannah Miller (Biological cience )
William hepard (Guitar/Mu ic Education)
H ORN

Chri tina Bi hop (Biology)

Megan Baker (Art Hi tory)
Emily Eck (Early Childhood Education)
arah Jan Gabig (M -phy ic )
Tra McCl 11 n (Vo al Mui )
Dani 11 Th uring (P y ho1ogy)

CLARINET

TROMBONE

Jessica Banks (Early Childhood Education)
Jennifer Beckman (International tudies)
Rachelle Graham (Biological ciences)
Tabitha tev n (Engli h)
Carrie-Lynne Umbach (Org. Communication)
Eric Walker (Musical Theater)

Greg Garvie (Org. Communication)
Jim Na h (Community Memb r)

O BOE

EUPHONIUM

Ray mith ( ommunity M mb r)
Lacey chmal tig (Athletic Training)
Kevin McEnneny (Undecided)

BASS CLARINET

Val P. Hattemer (Community Member)

TUBA
Jonathan Alley (Computer cience)

ALTO SAXOPHONE

Rick Fredley (Computer Engineering)
Ashley Leasure (Vocal Music)
Adam Lincourt (Computer Science)
India Talley (Computer Engineering)

PERCUSSION

Justin McMurry (English)
Kyle DeVilbiss (Computer Science)
David howalter (Engli h)
Jeff Fogle (Chemi try)
Joh nyder (Und cid d)
David Brauer (Undecided)
Tim Collier (M.E.)
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

S

Wright State Univer ity
epartm nt of u 1c

If ' u w uld lik more in orm, tion on th
ad mi program in th D partm nt
f Mu ic, nd u th ''Majoring in Music at Wright tate" card on the back of
\
program. If y u would like to find out when our concert and p cial ents wi11 ~
h Id, nd u th "What'
oing On" ard.
Th nk y u, , nd it h

b

n

c

pl a ur to hav you with u .

F r m r information on the. topic and anything el e in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/musid
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WRIGHT STATE
UNIVERSITY
Coll ge of Lib ral Arts

Department of Music
OPERA THEATRE
presents

()
DIRECTED AND PRODUCED BY
DR. KIMBERLY

wARRICK

ACCOMPANIED BY JEFFREY POWELL

Friday, November 7, 2008, 8:00 p.m.
Saturday, November 8, 2008, 8:00 p.m.
Sunday, November 9, 2008, 3:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

{/j}!)°c?j'(p))/,
RMAU · ( trau. ) A t II inal (dir
t d by Ging r Minn man)
Durm17 the orand party at Prince OrlofsJ 's palace, the nuests reflect on lo11c andfriendship.
Prin ·
rlof.ky
ry ta! M Kanna
abricl von Ei ·nst in - Anthony ollenb rg r
Adele - Jeri Lalk
Ro alinda von Eis nstcin - Carrie Baeurn l
Officer Frank - Ben Gordon
Falke - Brad Mattingly

Drn Fuo

Christine Browning
Lauren Oa is
Stefanie Dodge
Ashley Huber
Kirsten Jaegersen
Myndie Krause
Leslie Lyons
Lorraine Rohrer
Amanda Witkowski
THE MARRIAGE OF FIGARO

James Beechum
Mack Everly
Jon Hoellc
Michael Plaugher
Mitchell Roe
Isaiah Tempelton
Seth Tipps
Sarah Tipp

(Mozart) Act III Sestetto (directed by Diana Cataldi)

Fi9aro finds out a surprise about his parents and Susanna finds out a surprise about her inlaws.
Marcellina - Stefanie Dodge
Figaro James Be chum
Bartolo - Mi ha l Plaugher
Don ur.lio Mack E rly
ount Almaviva
•th Tipp'

u ·annah

Too MANY

. arah ipp

OPRANO

(Penhorwood) Act II Septet (directed by Kimberly
Warrick)

\

After 4 divas hm·e died and 9one to heaven thex are told that the only way they can enter the p1:.~l.J'
9ates and be allowed into the heavenly choir is if tho/ 90 to hell and do a se!Jless act, thereby allowin9
more tenors and basses entrance into heaven.
Dam Docful - Myndie Krau e
Mis Tittmous - Amanda Witkow ki
Madame Pompous - Lorraine Rohrer
Just Jeanette - Ashley Huber
Enrico Carouser - Mitchell Roe
Unnamed Bass - Brad Mattingly
Saint Peter - Seth Tipps

H : MIKADO

The wards

(Gilb rt &

ullivan) Thre Littl Maids from
(dir t d by Kimb rlyWarrick)

hool are Wi

ef the Grand Poobah discuss theirjuwre.
YumYum Kirt nJa g·r n
L , Ii , y ns
P pB
Pitti ing - arri Bacumcl
Girls
Lauren Davi
Stefanie Dodge
Ashley Huber
Myndie Krause
Jeri Lalk
Crystal McKanna
Lorraine Rohrer
Sarah Tipp
Amanda Witkowski

FAISrAFF

(Verdi) Act I, Part 2 (directed by Kimberly Warrick)

The ladies are discussin9 how to 9et reven9e on Sir Falstqfffor tryin9 to draw them into an cif[air
while the 9entlemen are discussin9 how to also teach Sir FalstcifJ a lesson. Meanwhile, two youn9
lovers are discussin9 love.

Alice Ford - Clnistine Browning
Meg - Stefanie Dodge
Dame Quickly - Crystal McKanna
Nanetta - Lauren Davis
Fenton - Mitchell Roe
Bardolfo - Isaiah Tcmpl ton
Pi tola - James B chum
Dr. ajus - Jon Hocllc
Master Ford Brad Mattingly

()

Producer I Director......................................... ...................... Kimberly Warrick
Rehearsal/Performance Accompanist ........................ Steven Aldredge, Jeffrey Powell
Directors ................................ Diana Cataldi, Ginger Minne man, Kimberly Warrick
Lighting......................................... ......................................... .. Katy Moffat
Costumes/Props/Set ......................................... .... This evening's cast & directors
Set Built by......................................... ............................... This evening's cast

Ba um I (Ro · linda, 1 itti ing) is s ·nior v
arri · w s last
n in la.t pring': pr lu ti n
ulli an' · I
J m B hum ( igar , Pist la) i · a juni r vo l p rforman · major " ho w . I t s n
in th ·pring pr du · n f il ·rt
ulli an' · Iolanth
hri tin Br wning (Ali
rd) i a · ni r v alp rforman /mu i du ation
" ho ha b n
n in many r
nt W U p ra Th atr production u h a Gilb rt &
ullivan' Iolanth , Mozart' The Magic Flute and Puccini' Gianni chicchi.
Stefanie Dodg (Marcellina, M g) i a sophomore vocal p rformance/mu ic education
major. tefanie was seen in last pring's production of Gilbert & ullivan's Iolanthe
Lauren Davi ( anetta) is a junior Vocal Performance major. This is her first production
with W U Opera Theatre.
Mack Everly (Don Cunio) i a sophomore mu ic minor who was la t seen in the pring
production of Gilbert & ullivan's Iolanthe.
Jon Hoelle (Dr. Cajus) is a sophomor vocal music education who wa last een in the
pring production of Gilbert & ulli an's Iolanthe.
Ben Gordon (Frank) is a vocal mu ic education major. This i his first production with
WSU Opera Theatre.
Ashley Huber Uust Jeanette) is a senior ocal music education major. She was la t seen
in last spring's production of Gilbert & ullivan' Iolanthe.
Kirsten Jaeger en (Yum Yum) i a master's student in chemistry. This is Kirsten's first
production with W U Op ra Theatre.
M yndie Krause (Dame Doleful) i a ophomore tran fer vocal performance student. This
i Myndie's fir t production with W U Opera Theatre.
Jeri Lalk (Adele) i a ophmor vocal performance major who was last seen in the pring
production of Gilbert & ullivan 's Iolanthe.
Le lie Lyon (Peep Bo) i a freshman vocal performance/mu ic education major. This i
Le li ' fir t production with W U Op ra Theatr .
Brad Mattingly (Falk , Unnam d Ba , M t r Ford) i a nior ocal p rformance major
wh h b n · ·n in many r
nt W U p ra Th atr produ ti n u h a Gilb rt &
ullivan' Iol nth , M zart' Th Magi Flut and Pu 'ni' Gianni hi hi .
ry tal M enna (Prin Orlof ky, Dam
uickly) is a junior vo 1 music ducation
major who wa la t
n in the W U Op ra Th atr production of Opera c ne la t r )
Mi hael Plaugher (Bartolo) is a fr hman mechanical engineering major. This is Mich... :>
fir t production with W U Opera theatre.
Mitchell Roe (Enrico Carouser, Fenton) i a nior vocal performance major who has
be n
n in many recent W U Op ra Theatr productions such as Gilbert & ullivan's
Iolanth , Mozart's The Magic Flut and Menotti' The Medium.
Lorraine Rohrer (Madam Pompou ) is a nior vocal p rforman major who ha b en
en in uch W U Op ra Th atre production a Gilb rt & ullivan 's Iolanthe, Mozart's The
Magi Flute and Menotti's The Medium.
Anthony Sollenberger (Eisenstein) is a transfer vocal music education major from Sinclair
Community College. This is Tony's first production with WSU Opera Theatre.
Isaiah Templeton (Bardolfo) is a sophomore vocal mu ic education major who was last
seen in the spring production of Gilbert & ullivan's Iolanthe.
Sarah Tipps (Susanna) i a sophomore vocal education major who was last seen in the
spring production of Gilbert & Sullivan's Iolanthe.
Seth Tipps (Count Almaviva, Saint Peter) is a senior history major who was last seen in
the spring production of Gilbert & Sullivan's Iolanthe.
Amanda Witkowski (Miss Tittmouse) is a sophomore vocal music education major who
was last een in the spring production of Gilbert & Sullivan's

oprano, has b n · o iat profc ' or,
rdinat r ofVocal tud nts,
ir t rof p raTh atr tWright tat Univ rity inc 1995.
r. Warri k rn d h r ba h ·l r' d gr in v al p rfi rman fr m
alifornia tat Uni r i y at N rthridg and mpl t d both her M.M.
and D.A. in
al p rfi rman and p ra dir ·on at the Univ r ity of
North m ol rado in Gr clcy.
While living in the Los Angeles area, she sang extensively in regional
opera theatre, singing roles such as Violetta in La Tra iata, Blondcben inThe
Abduction from the Seraglio, and Musetta in La Boheme. In Colorado,
Dr. Warrick performed in opera and musical theatre, with leading roles in such works as
Tales of Hoffmann, Falstaff, and Brigadoon.
Dr. Warrick made her Dayton Opera Debut in 1999 as Frasquito in Bizet's Carmen
as well as traveling to Colorado to sing Adele in the Little Theatre of the Rockies spring
production 2000 of Die Fledermaus.

Diana_Cataldi, a native of Dayton, received her bachelor's and master's degrees in music
from the prestigious University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory of
Music in vocal performance. She has been teaching voice privately for
sixteen years, as well as performing extensively in the mid Ohio region.
She has performed with both Columbus and Whitewater Opera
Companies, as well as recitaling locally and in Boston and the Pittsburg
area; she has had the pleasure of doing solo work in Italy and Switzerland,
as well as the former Soviet Union. Currently, Ms. Cataldi is working on
her doctoral degree at Ohio State University in addition to her teaching
at Wright State.

Ginger Minneman, soprano, is an active soloist and music educator in the Dayton area.
-

he teach voic at Wright tate Univer ity and i the director of music
at th Luth ran Church of Our avior in Oakwood.
Her p rformanc includ th world pr micr ofTh Mysti Trump t r,
a song cycl by Dr. Jam W Moore, as well a solos in sc ral major
choral works including Dubois's Seven Last Words, Vivaldi's Gloria,
Haydn's Creation, Mendelssohn's Elijah, the Faure Requiem,Vivaldi's Dixit
Dominus, the Bach Magnificat, Handel's Messiah and most recently Ein
Deutch Requiem by Brahms and Francis Poulenc's Gloria.

~1J2bcv11i.a

Powell (conductor) has conducted atWright State University in Arts Gala, 2006,
and Annie Get Your Gun. He has coached and conducted opera regionally
since 1982, when he made his debut with The Lyric Opera of Kansas City.
He has served as Assistant Conductor for The Kansas City Symphony, and
has served the conducting staffs of Cincinnati Opera, Dayton Opera, Dayton
Philharmonic Orchestra Bay View Music Festival,Augusta, MI BarnTheatre,
and San Franci co Opera Theater, where he won the Metzgar Family award
as a vocal coach. Since 1991 he has led the Dayton Opera Chorus. Recent
conducting credits include Die Fledermaus for the Dayton Opera and the
North.American premiere of Some Sunny Ni9ht for MiddFest International.
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"Art washes away from tbe soul the dust of everyday life." -Pablo Picasso
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following polici s wh n visiting the one rt Hall or R cital Hall in th
Crcati e Arts Center.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you
require paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and register
your scat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not scat anyone while a
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then return
for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next break in
the performance.

Photography and Recording
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the
Department of Mu ic.

'fioking
}ie Creative Arts Center is a smokc~frec building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks arc not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a scat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium
so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.

November
9
10
12
13
16

18
21
22

Trumpet Studio Recital
Clarinet ight
Univcr ity ymphony Orchc tra
Chamber Orchc tra
Gold Plu : Holidays in the Heartland:*
An American Celebration
8 :OOpm Percus ion Ensemble
8:00pm Saxophone Ensemble
3:00pm Faculty Recital Series: Shelley Jagow, saxophone

8 :OOpm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm

CH

RH
CH
CH

c

CH
CH
CH

Location Information
CH
RH
C
•

Concert Hall in the Creative Arts Center
Recital Hall in the Creative Arts C ntcr
B njamin and Marion chustcr Performing Arts Center,
. , Dayton
2nd and Main
Tick t n d d for p rformanc

For more information regarding the e and other
Department of Music performances,
plea e call (937)775-2346
or go online
www.wright.edu/music/events/

J

~At r;l'tate 626uu~ Ph~ r;l'tudw rP/reeaai
DANIEL ZEHRINGER, STUDIO INSTRUCTOR
SUNDAY , NOVEMBER 9rn, 2008 AT 8:00 P.M.
A MY G RAY , PIANO

Gaelic Suite ..... .......................................... ................ .................................... Bernard Fitzgerald
( 1911-2005)
I. Procession
II. Elegy
III . Gigue

Sheldon Simms, trumpet

Andante and All egro ...................................... ...................... ............. ............... Guillaume Balay
(1889-1943)
ed. Robert Nagel

Janell Easter, trumpet

Brid of th e Wav

.......................................... .......................................... ...... Herbert L. Clark
Joe Eck, trumpet

onata for Trump t and Piano .......................................... ................................... kent Kennan
(1913-2003)

Mvt. 1

John Bir, trumpet

Badinage for Trumpet and Piano .... .. ..... ... .. .. ...... ................ ................................... Eugean Bozza
(1905-1991)

Matt Mathews, trumpet

Debutante .......................................... ..... .......................................... ........... Herbert L. Clarke
(1867-1945)
ed. Arthur Brandenburg

Caprice Brillante

Ty ler Schindewolf, trumpet

Concerto for Trumpet in F minor ............... .......................................... ................ Oskar Bohme
(1870- 1938)
ed. Franz Herbst

II. Andante Religioso

Jeremiah Brunney, trumpet

Sonata for Trumpet and Piano ............. .. ............... .................. .. .... ... . ..................... Kent Kennan
(1913-3003)

Mvt II
Mvt I

Philip Bradley-Hutchinson, trumpet

Sonata for Trumpet and Piano .. .... . .. .... ... .. ..... .. .. .... .. .. .. ..... .. ...... .. .. . . . ......................... Flor Peters
(1903-1986)

II. Adagio
I. Allegro

D. Taylor Cupp, trumpet

Monday Evening, November 10, 2008
8:00 p.m. Recital Hall
Wright State University, Creative Arts Center
Randall S. Paul, director
Steven Aldredge, piano accompanist
PROGRAM
Three Piece for Clarinet olo (1918)
I. Molto tranquillo MM 152
II. MM 168
III. MM 160

Igor Stravinsky
(1882-197 l)

Aaron chmid
Adagio and Tarantella for

larin t and Pian

mesto Cavallini
(1807-1874)

N ich le L okabaugh
Concertino for Clarinet Op 26

Carl Maria von Weber
( 1786-1826)
Ashley Valekis

Fantai ie for

larinet and Piano ( 1911)

Philippe Gaubert
(1879-1941)
Je sica Blaza

Sonata for Clarinet in F-Minor, Op. 120, No.I (1894)
Johannes Brahms
I. Allegro appassionato
Sarah Beatrez
Sonata for Clarinet (1962)
I. Allegro Tristamente

(1907-1980)

Francis Poulenc
( 1899-1963)
Max Davis

Six Studie in English Folksong for Clarinet and Piano (1927)
I. Adagio
IL Andante so tenuto
lll. Larghetto
IV. Lento
V. Andante tranquillo
VI. Allegro vivace
Miranda Watt

Ralph Vaughn Williams
( 1872-1958)

onccrto for larinct No. l
I. Allegro m derato

arl Maria v n We er

p. 73

1786- 1826)

11. Adagio ma non tr pp
III. Rondo
Jessica

alvelage
Franz Vinzenz Krom.mer
( 1789-1831)

Duo Concerto for Two Clarinets, Op. 35
I. Allegro
Ashley Valekis
Nichole Lookabaugh

The Clarinet Studio also wishes to thank the following donors for their generous support. Without you, we cannot

do all the things we do! See our website at: wrigbtedu/-randall.paul

Marjorie O'Christie-Wilson Woodwind Music Scholarship Fund
Mr. Clark Bennan
Mr. Jerry Hauer
Mr. Philip W. Neibert
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick F. O'Christie
Mr. John N. Reeber
Mr. and Mrs. Gary 0. Sargent
Colonel and Mrs. Alan W. choolcraft
Mr. and Mrs. regg 11. Taylor
Mrs. alli J. Well
Matching orporate ponsorship wa made possible by IN
The WSU Clarinet Studio Foundation Fund
Mr. Carl H. C. Anderson
Dr. Leland Bland
Mr. Ross Cali
Mr. Stephen Corey
Dr. William Bruce urlette
Mr. Max.Davis
Dr. Herbert DregaHa, Jr.
Mr. Ping Yang and Yuming Fu
Mr. Val Hattemer
Mr. Pat Hayatt
The Hayner Cultural Center of Troy
Mr. Joseph Hesseman
Ms. Amanda Olsen and Olsen Web Design
Dr. Daniel Paprocki
Mr. Jim Preston
Mr. Gene Ramsbottom
Mr. Robert Taylor
Mr. Gilbert Unger
Mr. Fred Walker
Mr. Fred Weir and the Orsi and Weir Instrument ompany
The Cargill orporation
The Honey Baked Ham Company
The Selmer Musical Instrument Company
The Yarnaha Musical Instrument Company

Financial Advi crs.

CONCERT

SERIES

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music
Th Wright tate Univer it-., Department of Music, a member of the National
Association of Schools of Mu ic, is located in the m dern Creative Arts Cente
center hou es large choral and in trumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hal ,
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice room . ext door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
sub tantial collection of record , tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Art (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictur s) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatre for major productions and multiple galleries for art
xhibitions.

T

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A numb r of undergraduat scholarship are award d by the Wright State
Univ r ity D partm nt of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and r omm 1 ndation ; oth r musi scholarship "re award d bas don finan .ial
n d. 1rlldu. t as i t, nL hips and graduat scholar hips ar .vailabl for qualifi d
stud nt . tud nts m, • Isa r · c.iv' finan ial c id through a wicl vari ty of university
hol(. rship , grants, loans, < nd mploym nt orportuniti s.
1

1

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
M mbers of the Wright State Music Faculty are arti t-performers, cho lars, guest
I cturer , adjudicator , and gue t soloi ts. Most importantly, they are dedicated
t a h r of mu ic and mu ic ducation. Wright t te's tudent and faculty ensembles
travel fr ~qu ntly, touring lo ally, nationally, nd int rnati nally. Faculty and
ntations and p rformances.
ensembles are oft n available for pr
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Departm

of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back o ·
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and specia l events wi
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.

e

Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the D epartment of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/

23150011830-08/SEOB/SOM
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CHA, CONDUCTOR

GUEST SOLOISTS
TOM SOBIESKI, VIOLIN

Lucy FI.RLIE,

VIOLA

Wednesday, November 12, 2008 at 8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Romance in C Major, Op. 42 for Strings .............. ] an Sibe ms
(1865 -1957)

Symphonia Concertante .................. Wolfgang Amadeu Mozart
for Violin, Viola and Orchestra K. 364
(1756-1791)
All gro ma to o
Andant
Pr to
Tom Sobieski l'iolin

Lucy Firlie, viola

Afro-American Symphony ......................... William Grant 1l
Ma to o a ai
(1895 -1978)
Adagio
Animato
L nto, con risoluzion

Dr. ln-Hon9 Cha, known as the "Maestro in a Wheelchair" and a violinist of
delicate and refrned musicality, teaches applied violin
and serves as an Associate Professor of Music, director of
orchestral studies, conductor of the Symphony Orchestra,
coordinator of strings and leader of the Faculty String
Quartet at Wright State University in Dayton, Ohio.
He was invited as a student to study under the La Salle
String Quartet at the College-Conservatory of Music at
the University of Cincinnati. From there, he earned an
Artist Diploma in string performance and a Master of
Arts degree in violin performance from Brooklyn College
of the City University of New York. During his stay in
Korea from 1991 -1996, he was the concertmaster of the Daejeon City Symphony
Orchestra and was also teaching at universities and leading the Amabile Chamber
Orchestra as director and conductor. In 1997, he returned to the United States to
study orchestral conducting at the University of South Carolina. After achieving a
Do tor of Musical Arts d gr in orchestral ondu ting, Dr. Cha joined the music
fa ulty at Wright tate Univ r ity in 2000. A a soloi t, he ha travel d throughout
th Unit cl tates and the r t of the world in such places as Korea, Russia, Japan,
Mexico, Canada and Brazil. As the first violinist of the Bethesda String Quartet,
he has also toured extensi ely in Korea and the United States. The Quartet has
performed at the celebration of the Centennial Korean American Immigration in
Korea and in the United States. As an orchestra conductor, Dr. Cha has conducted
v erous orchestras such as the New York Brooklyn Conservatory Orchestra, the
Carolina Chamb r Orchestra, the Lebanon ymphony Orchestra, the Amabile
Chamber Orchestra, the Kuri Symphony Orchestra and the Yedang Orchestra. He
was also invited to the FESPIC (Far Eastern South Pacific Game for the Disabled)
as a guest conductor for the Busan Symphony Orchestra, in celebration of the
2002 FESPIC Games. Recently, Dr. Cha was a guest conductor for the Kangnam
Symphony Orchestra in Seoul, Korea. In June 2006, he appeared again as a guest
conductor for the St. Petersburg Philharmonic Orchestra in Russia during their
"White Night Festival" and the performance was recorded on CD and it has been
released by Sony /BMG, Seoul in March 2007. In the summer of 2006, Dr. Cha
completed a gospel music concert tour with Ms. Lena Maria, the world famous
Swedish gospel singer.The KBS and SBSTV, Korea produced a documentary drama
on his life called "Human Victory" and it was telecast throughout the country. His
autobiography, Beautiful Man and Beautiful Success, was published in Korea and it
became a best seller. His appearance at the Crystal Cathedral Church with Dr.
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Jessica \Vade, con ertma t r
Amy Hall
Peter Crim

Tom Rea t r
Tina Him baugh
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Aaron chmid
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II
Kathy John ton
Nick Hanny
Cindy 0 ika
Kri tine Yeqn
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Maris. a Rote
Karen Moore
Da\id Cha

VIOLIN

her ·lee hwartz
Jim L onard
HORN

Tom 0 born
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teve Ramey
Rob rt Bre emann
TRUMPET

VIOLA

arah Plaugher
•ong-Eun Cha
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D. Taylor Cupp
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TimW o<l
Ron Walk r
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Michael Plaugher
BANJO

Victoria Youngman
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Aaron Dell
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Aaron Dell
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Net proceeds support arts scholarships for local students .

..Ari washes away from the soul the dust of everyday lifc." - Pablo Picasso
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ensure an enjoyable experience for yourself and others, please observe
e following policies when isiting the Concert Hall or Recital Hall in the
Creative Arts Center.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a cow-tesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pager and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you
require paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and register
your seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then return
for any reason during a performance will be seated during the next break in
the performance.

Photography and R cording
The u e of r ording equipment or th taking of photographs during
p rformance i strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the
Department of Music.

Arts C nt r is a smoke-free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium
so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.

N v mb r

13
16
l

21
22

:0 pm hamb r rch' tra
:0 pm G ld Plus: Holiday in th H ar tlan : *
An Am rican elebration
:OOpm P rcu ion En mble
: Opm axophon En mbl
3: Opm Fa ult) Reci tal erie :

H

H
H
H

Location Information
H
RH

c
*

R

one rt Hall in th
r ativ Art!
ital Hall in the Cr ati,·e Art

B njamin and Marion chust r Performing Ar
2nd and Main t . , Dayton
Ticket n eded for performanc ·

enter,

For mor information r garding the e and oth r
D partment of Mu ic p rformance ,
plea e call (937)775-2346
or go online
www.wright. du / mu ic/ vent I

Student tickets

just $10!
(for Classical, Connections,
and Chamber Series, seating
levels Premium-C; D-level
only $5; and 50% off
SuperPops levels B-D)
For tickets and information
(937) 228-3630 or
daytonphilharmonic.com
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

S

Wright State University
Department of M usic
The Wright Stat University Department of Music, a member of the National
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center ~
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Ha11 ~4'
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles

I

~

Memb rs of the Wright Stat Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
I ctur rs, ( djudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they ar d dicat d
t ach rs of music and mu i , education. Wright tate's stud nt and faculty ensembles
trav I frequently, touring locally, nationally, and int rnationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.

II

If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of )
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events will-6'e
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/musid
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Colleg of Liberal Arts

Department of Music
presents

DR. JACK ON LEUNG, CONDUCTOR
GUEST SOLOIST

MR. DANIEL ZEHRINGER, TRUMPET

Thursday, November 13, 2008 at 8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
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s ·i tant r fos. or fM l.'i · at Wright tat lni' rsit •, \\h n h'
h a<l r th rump t studio, in. tru t r f r shm n
r<linat r f th a ult · Bra
uint t, and rv
ir ctor of th Wright tat UniY r it · Trump t
. H ha erved on the facult ofWittenb rg and
Xavier UniYer itie prior to oming to Wright tate.
Z hring r hold a Ma t r of Mu ic degre in Performan
and Lit ratur from th a tman hool of Mui , a well a
ducation from Bovding Gr n
tat UniY r it '. Whil at a tman, h
n cl a Principal
Trump t of th world famou Ea tman Wind En mbl , and om pl t cl a criticall '
a laim cl tour of Japan 'vith th ame group. Curr ntl ', h i n ar compl tion
of the DMA in Trump t Performan from the UniYer ity of Cin innati Coll geCon rvator · of Mu i .
Comfi rtabl on th tag a well a in th la room, Dani l urrentl ' erv
a Prin ipal Trump t of both th
incinnati Ball t Or he tra and th pringfi ld
·rnphony r h tra. In addition to hi urr nt orch tral p ition h ha h ld
Prin ipal and
and Trump t po t with or h tra in N wYork, Indiana, Mi higan
K ntu ky Florida, and Luc a, Italy. H also p rform regularly with th
incinnati
ymph n · and Pop Dayton Philharmoni , incinnati hamb r r h tra, and
th oui vill
r h . ra.
In a<lditi n t hi r I s an r h " tral trum1 t r, Z hring r ha. . rv a
gu
pringfl Id mphon · r h tr , Ri hm nd ·mph n ,
n Philharm ni
n rt B n<l, Miami V._ ll ' Briti h Bra . Band, ima Ar
n rt Band Gr nville Municipal on rt Band, and num rou high h ol
. In th all o 2008 Daniel will rve as trump t oloi t with th Wright
Univ r it · Chamb r Or h tra.
Z hring r h s har d th tag with om f th mo t dynamic c ndu tor
an p r rming arti t
ur tim , ranging fr mp p arti t u ha Ar tha Franklin,
wt n and D nni
Yi ung, tow rid la
la si al arti t u ha Wynt n
Wayn
Mar ali , Do
v rin en Itzak P rlman, John Adam Eri h Kunz I, Paavo J rvi,
Jam
onion, and Jame LeYin , to name a ~ w.
Mr. Zehring r currently live in C nterville, Ohio.

DR. JACK ON LEU G i Coordinator of K yboard tudi and Dir ctor of the
Chamb r Or he tra atWright tat Univer it . In addition to attaining th L.R . . M.
p rformance diploma from the A sociated Board of the Ro 'al hool of Music,
England, Dr. L ung rec i cl his degrees in piano p rformance from Hong Kong
Baptist Univ rsit ·, ~ mpl Univer ity, and th College -Con natory of Music,
Univer ity of Cincinnati. Jackson wa the first-priz winner in the Mis ouri South rn
Int rnational Piano Competition, th
cond-priz ""inner in th Young Keyboard

rtists s. o i. t ion Int ·rnation. I Pi.:ino
n I ·ti ti n,. n<l tlH
1
' lh ·rt Rouss ·I" I rin• <tl th· c )ll
>rm. It> <l • Musiqu ,
Pans, .1s \\ ·II Js tlw
onductor off · "pti m, l M ·rit" \\,rel
al till In •rnatimh1l Rep ·rtoin· Workshop for rchestr. l
'on<lu tor . in the r -ch Republi . : a I iani t, J ck · n
11

Lt ung ha p r~ rm ·cl in ran c, pain, J pan, l I ng K
and throughout the United tale and anada. With hi wif ,
Dr. B nita Ts -L ung, L ung had p rform d duo r cital
and ma<l cone rto app aran
throughout the U. . and
abroad, including th Unit cl Kingdom, anada, B rmuda,
ingapor
ia, Hong Kong, Ma au, and num rou oth r iti in hina.
Th duo wa a\\ ard d fir t priz in th li a h r
hi ion at th Ohio Mu i
14 a ·her
o iatl n ra' Comp tition in olumbu in 1996 and 199 . Their
, entitl cl "Danza ,"\-\a r lea ed in th umm r of 2001.
a tea her he ha
produ ed tud nt winn r at numerou tat r gional national, and international
omp tition , in ludingTh travin k ·Award In rnational omp tition, Bart6kabalev ky Int rnational omp tition Cin innati ymphony Orch tra, Dayton
Philharmoni Or h ·tra, Blu A h ymphony on rl Audition , Clifton Mu ic
lub
holar hip omp titian, hio cl ration of Mu i
lub , th
\ rture
ward, "From th 14 p' Publi Radio Int rnational Broad a t, C M Pr - olleg
on rt Audition , Miami Univ r it) High hool , ol
mp tition, and th Ohio
Mu i 14 a h r
iation/Grav . and Bu k ·
mp titi n . A a ondu tor,
h ha b n featur d a gu t c ndu t r with th Pan ia ymphony, Hrad
KralO\ Philharm ni , B hu la\' Martinu Philharmoni
z h R publi ), th
rch tra, th• Wl stsach i ch• · S)mphonie r ·h ·t •r German ·), rc11 tra
Jm em dt' Ma u, th I long Kong 'hildrcn 's . )mphony r hestra, and
th< . '' n Hill - . infoni tt . L ung has l cl Wright . tatc Uni\ rsity r h s~ra in
perf rman · . through ut th Miami Vall ), in ·lu ing per orman
at th
hu t r
P rfi rming Art
nt r, ayton Art In. titute, Corb tt Audit rium at
M, \
1
at th
hio Mui
du ati n
o iati n Pr fi 'ional onfi r n in 1996 I <7 ., d,
1 99, _QOO, 1 Ol 2 2, 2 4, and 2 5.Th
hamb"r r h tra al o t k an
int mati nal l ur in 2
, p rfi rming al th pr tigious I long Kong
·ntr •
n rt I Iall and th M au ultural
nt r ran
uditorium. A
r or<ling f ung and th Bohu Jay Martinu Philharmoni , on i ting of work
by. ho takoYi h, D bu · y, Piazzolla, and Barb r, wa recently r l a ed b, C ntaur
Record . Jackson
ung ha written arti 1 for Th In trumentali t, Clavier,
Keyboard Companion, Am rican Mu ic 14 a h r , and Triad; as\\ 11 a pr nted
pap r and work hop at the World Piano Pedagogy onf rence, the Hav1:aii
Int rnational onfi renc on Art and l lumanitie , oll g Mu ic oci ty National
and R gional on r nee , and th
M A Confi r n e.
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..Ari was~cs away from lbc seul tbe dust ofcvery~ay life:· - Pablo Picasse

C:.p.m. ID Mid ni1ht

WSI Creative Arts Center L~~5'.i5i}

www.wright.edu/artsgala

(937) 775-5512 ~:

WI o I THEWooo i a' r atil en embl which bring to life medi val,
~ nai an , and bar qu mu i . Th ir mi ion i to ncourag inter t in
iarly mu ic, to nt rtain an to du at . In trum nt u d include r ord r ,
rumh rn , ornamu , k rdholt, gem horn, viola <la gamba, and lut . Voi
bl nd cl light ully with th
in trum nt and ar r gularl,: fi atur d. Th
n mbl ha b en activ
1990.
CH a umed command of th Unit d tat Air For
Band of Flight on 22 Jul · 200 . A nati\' of Philadelphia,
P nn yh-ania, Major M n h b gan hi Air Force ar r in
1997. H i a graduat o outh rn Illinoi University at
Edward vill , ,.., h r in 19 9 h wa award d a Ba h lor of
Mu i du ation and award for out tanding achi v m nt in
mu i an a ad mi . H att nd d lorida tat Uni\· r it
a a gr du t a i tant to th
ir t r of and Dr. Jam
roft. In 1996, Maj r M<'n h wa aw~ r d a Ma, t r f Mu i
du ·ation degree \\ ith an em1 hasi: in wind c n<lu ling.
f r om pl ting ffi er Training ~ h ol, h wa · assign '<l
utiv Offic r ffhc Unit d tat · · Air ~ r ' Ban<l f th W st, L ·klan<l
Air or Ba · 14 xa . H h Id that p ition for \ n month and wa th >n
app int d to th po ition of D put ·
mmand r. In 2 00, Major M n h
join d the United tat Air For Band, Bolling Air Fore Ba · , Wa hington,
D. . Through ut hi four - · ar tour, h p rfonned for Whit Hou and
P ·ntag n rriYal r moni fi r Pr sid nt
rge W Bush and William
J. lint n, C r 'ign h ad: of tat and m ny ther di tingui h 'i it rs.
Ad itionall , in 200 3, h erv d a th • ffi r in harg of Produ ti on for
}
Air For Chi f of taff' · fir t ev r United tat Air ore Cent nnial of
Flight Tattoo, honoring 100 ·ear of pow r cl flight. Major Mench wa the
Commander and Conductor of the United tate Air Force of th Golden
W t from June, 2004 through July, 2008.
Major M n h's militar decoration includ th Meritoriou
r\'ice
M dal, the Air Fore Commendation Medal with on oak 1 af clu t r, and
th Air Force A hiev ment M dal.
LM

is one of the premier performing en emble at
Wright tale Univ r ity. Thi en embl p rform r cital and ma t r cla ses
throughout th tat of Ohio. Th mi ion of th quint ti to prom t th
jmportan and awar n
of hamb r mu ic, a w II a t inform tud nt
of th ar r opportuniti s availabl to th m a a bra play r. Thi group
r a h s hundr d of school-ag tud nts very year as part of it's mis ion to
increa e the exposure of brass music in society.
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ng,
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Th
right ~1t

n mbl.

at

f

a junior cl ign / t chnolog major who
ha work d a tag manager for th F tival Playhou produ ti n of A
Rai in in th un H rb t Theatr production ofTwelfth ight, and Jubil e
Dir cting Lab production of G rgia Boy Act 1 . he has b n an a i tant
tag manag r for A ittl
ight Mu i Cat n a H t Tin Roof, Art ala
2 07 and I A . . h \\' th a i ·tant t th a ·s iat pr du r ~ r rt ala
nal r 'dit · in ·Jud
ing an a si tant tag man g r C r
2
.H
utur

KAY CARV R (STAGE MA A ER) i

ompani

Mu i and Dir

tor of th Paul
r. lli

rt , I tur : ncl I r · ntati n
'ri an mu. i .

ar h r, ipp ha.
nt cl w rk h p in r gi nal, national, an int rnati nal
v nue . H
n don th
hio Mu i du ation
iati n tat board,
)nd n d a advi or for th
hio ollegiate Mu ic Edu ation A o iation, a
h '( 11 a th W U chapter. H i current! ' on the ditorial board of Contributions
to fusic Education.
Prior to hi appointm nt at Wright tat , Tipp taught l mentar
chool g n ral mu ic and high chool choral mu i in Georgia, and ondu ted
M n' GI e Club and Choral Union at Florida tat Univer it '· Additionall 1
h worked exten ively with hurch mu ic a a conductor, pianist, organi t,
and on ultant in the mid-we t and outhea t rn United tates.
Und r hi l ader hip, th Wright tate Univer ity Men' Chorale
ha b om a popular h ral n mbl in th Miami Valley. Th ha e al o
b n s l t d to p rD rm at th
M A pr fi i nal on~ r n ,
ntral
i tion, and th
ivi ion onv nti n f th Am ri an horal ir t r A
National minar for Int r oll giat M n' h ru . Along with th oth r
W U choral en mbles, the have worked with guest onductor uch a
Charlene Archibeque, Simon Carrington, Jefferson Johnson, R. D. Mathey,

and Jam

Th · h '"

my Br wn,
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Arti ti Dir ·t r
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a gu ·t
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Und r ahlm n' dir ti n,W Uh ir r
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at t. t phan'

tor of Graduat

larl · t urth U . . and
ath dral in Vienna, th
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day ovemb r 18, 2008, 8:00 p.m.
Creative Arts Center Concert Hall

This evenina's performance is presented in partial
fulfillment

cf requirements for

WSU applied percussion tudies

-PROGRAM-

•

1 tr

n ........................................................................... ............................. Mit h 11 P t r

nid r tim

ni

We t Point Halftime ........................................................................... ........................ ... John . Pratt
h r a nid r nar drum

a price

o. 1 ........................................................................... ................................. Matt o
rr.

area i

1fford I lo\ rth

had All n, marimba

Conquerino Le9ions of Rome ........................................................................... ................. John . Pratt
Travi Wis man, nar drum

Prelude in G Minor ........................................................................... ................. Johann

ba tian Bach

rr. Leigh Howard te ens

There a nider, marimba

rank Bloom

Co9native Dissonance

There a nider, marimba

~ Hod9e Pod9e .............................. 'Ch~d'~jj~~;·~~~~~·d~~·

..............................John S. Pratt

With unshine in His Face ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ...........
........... ..... B n W hlund
dam Hardy, marim a

Mvt. I from " one rtinojor Marimb

Or he tra' ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ...... aul

r'.ton

Bilinda Lou, marimb a
IgorAna ral, piano

-INT ERM ISSI ONDrum Corps On Parade ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ...........
........... .......... John

. Pratt

Ian Elofsky, snare drum
Serenade ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... . ........... ...........
.... ...........

Franz chubert
arr. Thoma Davi

Matt Seskevi c , vibraph one

Rotation IV ........... .. ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ...........
........... ...........

.. Eric ammut

Luke Dull, marimb a
Licorice and Molas es ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ...........
........... .. J hn . Prat
B n Kipp, nar drum
Time for Marimb a ........... ..... .... ... ...... ..... . ... ... ........... ......... .. ........... ...........
........... ......... Minoru

Miki

Andy Miller, marimb a
Alleman de from "Suite in E Minor," BWV 996 ........... ........... ........... ...........
........... . Johann

Mauree n Longo, marimb a
Restless ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ...........

ba ·an Ba h
arr. Jani Potter

........... ........ Rich 0' Meara

Mauree n Longo, marimb a
Rebonds B ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ........... ...........
...........

.... Ianni Xenaki

Andy Miller, multi-p ercussio n

(

<;&ttuuet fj~oeA:, 6a&WO/J'b am,de&rttra,6ab)o{)/fl;
Amy Gray, piano
JU IOR PERFORMANCE RECITAL
Thur day, ovemb r 20, 2009 at 5:00 p.m.
R cital Hall, Cr ative Arts Center

Sonata for Ba oon and Piano (C.1951) ....................................................... Alvin Etler
(1913-1973)
I. Mod rately low
II. Fat

Ill. lo"
IV. at

•

Roman

an parol

, op.113 for Ba oon and Piano.......................... ug

n Jan ourt
( 1815-1901)

Th Ma hin Who Long to b Human (2004) ......................................... Grant Louvier
Andy Miller, drum set

Blues for Contra (2006) ......................................................................... Michael Burns
(b. 1963)

Concerto in F major, opus 7 5 ( 1811) ............................................ Carl Maria Von Weber
(1786-1826)
Allegro ma non Troppo
Adagio
Rondo Allegro

!li;;,dretu

Ion an, etfJlwnia47

AMYGRA ,PI

0

Senior Recital
Thur day, o ember 20, 200 at :00 pm
ent r
Cone rt Hall, Cr ati e Ar

onata in f minor .................................................................... G org Philipp Tel mann
(16 1-1767)
ndant cantabil

All gro
ndant
Viva
P ·rforman • t1m

Vi
1.

4.
Pc orman

•:

10:20 ('vith piano)

ang ( our riou ong ) 1 96) ................................
ghtdmM n h n
W nn i h mit M n h n-und mit Eng lzung n r d t
tim

J

h nn

Brahm
1 3 3 1 7)

: 54

Mor eau ymphoniqu (1 92) ...................................................... Al xandre Guilmant
(1 37-1911)
P rform nc • tim •: 7 . 30 (with piano)

Euphonium Con rto (1972) .............................................................. Jo eph Horovitz
(b. 1926)
I. Mod rato
II. Lento
III. Con moto
P •rforman c time : 16: 10 (with piano)

Dances ........................................................................... ..................... John teven
(b. 1951)
Perform n ·c time : 6 : SS (with quart •t)

QUARTET MEMB RS:

josh Davis, tuba
T.j. Pelon, euphonium
Jared Soergel, tuba

<;2/arcrplw/JW <;2/atdw @!feeital
Dr. h Hey M. Jagow, profe or of axophone
teven Aldredge, piano
Concert Hall, Creative Art Center
Friday, No ember 21, 2008, 8:00 p.m.
Quatour pour Saxophones ................................................................................. .. Fau tin and Maurice JeanJean
( 1900 - 1979)

Gaiete Villageoise
Doux Pay age
III. Papillons ( cherzo)
I . Concert ur la Place (humoristique)

I.
II.

JEA JEA wer Fren h comp cr/arran er brother-. Although they were highly influenced by
Fr •n h Im pres ioni m, their mu ·ic ha · a more ar ' frc , Ii htheartcd pirit than mu h of the mu ic a · ciatcd with the Im pr · ioni ·t mov ment . Their
Qyaruor pour Sawphones (Sawphonc Qyartct, 1949) i · a four movement work that x mplifi •: this pirit d tyl . Subtitl d "Th Happy Yillag "', the fir t
for all m mbers of th· quartet . Following is an xpr · ·ive, pa toral
mo cm ·nt 1 quick and mar h-lik ', ~·aturin t hni I and lyrical pas a
ountrysidc". Th· third mov ·m ·nt i a bri ·I s h •rzo <.:all ·d "ButtcrfllC';", and th· final• 1 a playful, clan ·-lik · t ·rnary form
mov ·mcnt I b ·I ·d "Qu1c
ntitlcd" onccrt in the c.iuarc" .
Fau tin (1900-1979) and Maurice (I 75-1946)

•

Wri9ht State Univer ity Saxophone Q.yartet II
Emil; Tromm, t nor a ophon
ophon
Ale:rnnder Mohr, oprano
Katy Filippone, baritone axophone
Ryan Robe, alto axophon

Lilith ................................................................................ .................................................. William Bolcom
(b. 1938)
I. Th Femal D mon
r
hild- t al
IV.
ompo. 1tional training at th ag of l •v •n und r G or e Fr ·dri k M Kay and John Ycrall at the Univer ity of
William BOLCO 1 began hi
Washington . He later studied with Dariu Milhaud at both Mill · Colic c and th • Pari Con ·ervatoire. H' has been award cl numerous ompositional
for 12 New Ewdesjor Piano. Bol om i· al o the winner of four Grammy Award . Lilith i a flveprizes as well as the Pulitzer Prize for mu ic in 19
movement work for alto saxophone and piano brought to life by the legend of the mythological demon . De cribed in BibLcal text a · a child- t aling
witch, Lilith is believed to have haunted the most desolate place on earth .

Michael Sawzin, alto saxophone

Concerti no da Camera .......................................................................................... ...................................... Jacques Jbert
( 1890 - 1962)
I. Allegro con mo to
lBERT was a French composer, heavily influenced at an early age by hearing his mother perform the mu ·ic of Bach, Mozart, and Chopin. He
began playing the violin at age four, and piano hortly thereafter. Ibert made his living by accompanying vocali ts, giving le sons, and even compo ing
song that were publi h d under the name William Burty. Concertino do Camera is one of over thirty solos composed by Ibert, and remains true to his
ability to create beauty and omplexity out of simplicity. Th· fir ·t movement is quick and lively at fir t, followed by a Iyrical section that is traded off to
th• piano lo, and finally the b ginnin is revi ·itcd at th losing of the movement.

Jacques

Abi9ail Lloyd, alto saxophon

Sonata ................................................................................ ............................................... Bernhard Heiden
I.

Allegro

II.

Vivace

( 1910 - 2000)

HEIDE was a German born composer who moved to the United States at the age of twenty-five. Heiden compo ed works spanning from
neoclassical, to traditionalist, to modern music. Mo t of his works were composed for solo or chamber ensemble. He was known for his excellent
balance of instrumentation in his work, and the fine textures he imposed. He was al o a teacher of composition at everal esteemed American music
s hool , including the staff of the Indiana University School of mu ic. His sonata for Alto Saxophone and Piano was composed in 1937 in honor of Larry
Teal.

Bern had

Alexander Mohr, alto saxophone

Wing ................................................................................. .................................................... Joan 1~ow r
b. 193 )
J oa n To' rn ts a ·ontcmporar
m •rican ompos r in v hi h th• rhythm nd mdodi · flow of h ·r musi · ar • Vl'r ' Ill' ihl ', and not limitl·<i h, torulil
thl' first woman to \"In th· raw •mt ·r ward for lust Composition, and i curn•ntl · Prof •ssor of 1us1c al Bard oil·~'
in
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With Vigor

( 1906-1985)

Paul CRF.STO wa a elf-tau ht compo er who fir t became interested in mu ic as a child when he h ard the ongs and dance. of p a ·ant in hi .
father' horn land of Sicily. Along with G r hwin, Barber, and Harris, Paul Crc.ton was the mot internat10nally p rformed m rican compo.er ofhi.
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Robe, alto sa ophone

Re itation Book for ax:ophon Quart t ................................................................................. David Maslanka
I. Broken Heart: Meditation on the choral m lody Der du bist drei in Eini9ke1t
b. 1943)
~ ·~''"'-"'• an
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I. Movement I
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tapes ry. Concerto for Saxophone Quartet was comm1"s1on ·d by the Ra h r axophon Quart ·t to h · perform d with and without or h •stra. Th•
or h stral v rsion 1s written in su ha way that ca h mov mcnt aturcs a particular axophon •.

WS U A vion Sa ophone Qyartet
Michael Sawzm, oprano a ophone
Ab19ail Lloyd. t nor sa. ophon
John Toerner, alto axophone
Cari;,r Showalter, bariton axophone
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Rick Beaman, Owner
Adrenaline Design
4524 Gateway Circle Kettering, OH 45440
Fax: (937) 409-0529
Telephone: (937) 435-4008
Michael Bisig, Instrument Sales
Absolute Music
10 E. Main Street, Fairborn, OH
Telephone: (937) 878-0123
www.absolutemusic.com
Ariel Taylor-Mejia, Manager
Chipotle
3286 New Germany-Trebein Rd Beavercreek, OH 45431
Fax: (937) 431-3856
Telephone: (937) 431-3706
Subway
1259 N Fairfield Rd Beavercreek, OH 45432
Telephone: (937) 427-1518

WSU SAXOPHONE QUARTET
The Saxophone Quartet is a performing chamber en emble compri d of Wright
State Univer ity music students under the musical coaching of Profe or helley
Jagow. All member are music education and/or performance major at Wright Stat
University in Dayton hio. Quartet member hip is cho en annually on a highly
selective audition proce .
The WSU Saxophone Quartet is a recipient of the Edgar Hardy cholar hip, the
Dayton Chamber Mu ic ociety Scholarship, the hamber Mu ic In titute ell w hip
(University ofNebra ka-Lincoln) and the Wright State University Pre idential
Commendation for Excellence. The quartet performs a diver emu ical repertory and
is often invited to perfonn at chool community and profe sional e ents including
the Ohio Music Educator A ociation (OMEA) State onferenc the Mu ic
Educators National Conference (MENC), the North American Saxophone Alliance
(NASA) conference the International Society for Music Education onference
(ISME) and the United States avy Band International Saxophon yrnpo ium.
The Quartet has performed throughout the United States in Connecticut, Indiana,
Ohio, Rhode Island South Carolina Virginia, and Wa hington D. . International
performance tours include Japan and Italy. An extensive list of a ard and
recognitions, and player biographies may be found on the web ite:
http: //www.wright.edu - hclky.jagm /guartct.html

High School Saxophone
Quartet Festiva
Festival Concert
Saturday, November 22, 2008
8:00 PM
Concert Hall

Wright State University Saxophone Studio
•

•

For more information:
Dr. Shelley Jagow (937) 775-2178
shelley.jaqow@wriqht.edu
http://www.wriqht.edu/-shelley.jaqow/saxophone.html

PROGRAM
To be elected from :

JT axopb ne Quartet
Girl with the Flaxen Hair
Circu Bee
Dann Boy
Andante et Scherzo

. D bu y
. Fillmor
traditional
. Bozza

.MS a. ·ophone Quartet
Trois Piece
Four Dance Movement
The Briti h Grenadie~

I. Alb niz
J . . Bach
traditional

l(f'_Al:._ CS a:rnphone Quartet
A llegro de Concert
Maple Leaf Rag

J.B.

ing I
. Joplin

AA_llll a ·ophonc Quartet
Adagio and Allegro
Sailor's Hornpipe

Wright State Uuiversi(r Saxophone Quartc

G. F. Hand I
H . owell

THE

PERFORMERS
JT

a ophon

ar· t

Jarrett M on (Jame town - oprano
John eaton (Greenfi Id - lto
hri Million (Wilmington - enor
r k Reid ( pringfield - aritone

MS

uart t
R b rt Ward ( enterviJ1 - opran
'\Op

wnc

Ito
enor
Jon Tobia ( enterville - Baritone
Jo hua Jacob ( nion -

ara Hud on (Phillip burg -

l(f_At._ CS axophone Quart ..
Max onover (Troy - Jto I
Jacob Ro ( pringfi Id - Jto II
Abigail Lloyd (Troy - Tenor
Katy ilippone ( non) - aritone

AM_ R Sa ophone Quartet
athan Faul (Wayne ville - Ito l
Grace William (Wayne ille - Ito II
pencer Jone (Wayn vill - Tenor
Andrew Valiquette (Wayne ill - Bariton

Wri<•/11 Wute
prano
Alex Mohr alto
Ryan Rob
mily Tromm - tenor
Katy Filippone baritone

11iversi~J

t
ichael a zin - prano
John oemer - alto
bigail Lloy - tenor
arey howaJter- baritone

'
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WRIGH STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTME T OF
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Wright State University
Department of Music

If 'OU would lik more information on th ac d mi programs in th Departm
of Mu. i , . 'nd us th ' "Majoring in Mu. i at Wright tat '' card on the back o
progr< m. If ou would like to find out wh n our con ert and p ial event wi
h Id, . nd u th "What' Going On" ard.
Thank ou, and it ha b
1

n a plea ure to hav you with us.

For more information on th . topi s and anything el e in th Department of Mu. ic,
vi. it us on thl' W h dt www.wright.edu/musid
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Saturday, January 10, 2009 at 7:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
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Concert Hall Hall, Creative Arts Center
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As a ourt ) to the performer and other patrons, please turn off or silen e all cellular phones, pagers and
watch alarm prior to the performance . If you require paging s rvic , please check your pager or cellular
phon and r gi t r •our scat location with the u her upon arrival at the theatr .
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or the onsid ration of our patron , w will not seat anyone hilc a performan c i in progrc . Lat comer
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break in th p rformanc .
Photography and Recording
The u e of recording quipment or the taking of photographs during performance
trictly forbidden without
the expres d onsent of th D partrnent of Mu ic.
moking
The rcativ Art C nt r i a mok -free building.
F od and Drink
oocl and drinks arc not allow ·d in th Con •rt Hall or th Re 'ta) Hall.
hildr n and Ti k ting
All hildr n who will o upy as at, r gardl s of ag , r quir a tick t to attend D partrn nt of Mu ic tick ted
p rformancc . Also, we a k that any child disrupting other m mber of the audience be removed from the
auditorium so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.
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Tick t needed for performance

For more information regarding these and other Department of
Music performance , please call (937)775-2346 or go online
www.wright.edu/mu ic/ev nt I
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partm nt of Mu ic
Th Wright tat Univ rsity D ~partmcnt of Music, a m 'mb r of the ational 1\ l ua
tion ot hool. of Music, is lo ated in the modern reati •e Art Center. The c
hou e large choral and in. trum ntal reh arsal room ; the Con ert Hall; a mailer nd
more intim t Recital Hall; a state-of-th -art computer-a i ted ke . board lab; offices,
tudio , and practice rooms. e ·t door, in th Paul Laurence Dunbar Librar , is a
ub tantial olle tion of re ord , tap , and s ore , a w II a a Ii tening I boratory
\ ith ophi ticat d audio and tapin equipment. The D partm nt of Art and Art
Hi tory and th D partm nt of Th atr Art (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) are
al o locat d in the Cr ati\e Arts Cent r, with two th atr . for major production and
multiple galleri for art e hibition .

Mu ic cholar hip and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduat cholar hip are awarded b the \!\,fright tate Universit '
D partm nt of u icon th ba i of p rformanc , a ad mi re ord, and r ommendat1on . Graduate as i tant hip ar availabl for qualified tudent . Stud nt mav al ... o
r
i e finan ial aid through a wide ariety of univ r ity cholar hip , grant , loan ·,
and emplo rm nt opportuniti .

If you \vould lik more information on the acad mt program in the Music Department or our Community Music Divi ion, send us the "Mu ic at Wright State University" card on th back of thi program. If you would lik to find out when our concerts
and special events will be held, end u th "What' Going On" ard.
Thank you, and it has b en a plea ure to hav you with us.
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a natn·t• of Bellbrook, Ohio , r •et•i\'ed her BachC"ior~ and Ma. ter .;
from the Clew land In. tltute of \.1u k where
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d 'ondu tor

Dr. 1J1yr n 1 I h
1

'llll·ritu profl·s-.or Jnd fornwr director of hand-. at Th
Unin•r ity of l<m a wh ·r' h · ondu tl·d the. ~ mphony
Band nd 'harnlwr \\incl Em ·mblc, c:oordmat ·d th
gradual · program in hand rnndUl ting, ancl taught cour. •s
in in trum • t l methods, c.onducting and hand lit ·rature.
ln 20( I, Dr.\ '·kh "1 namc.·cl a 'olk•giat' · llow in
'fl(' ' for his \' ·ars
tlw lll oll\'(I. or l.ilwr I Arts and
of out t. mli~g l • ·hing, sc.·n·ic. and cl •dication t~ the

:ci

(oil

0('.

tor of B nd.

ir t c nclid.1te for tlH H nd
h ""'
ml ~ udil l oncllll tin ' ·ith Dr. 11. rrv lk 1i,m.

ondu ·tor Int ·rn hip program

,/

r "i ''' r of n ·w mu. i ·for The
\m ri« n B n<lm t r
In trurn n ali land i a r <IU nt gu ' ondul tor,, djudic, tor ncl dini ian. I I h s
pp 'Ml cl with th 1old111.m B nd of t'\\' York ity .ind nurn •rous <lll -stat h, nds
honor h. nd , nd tntl'•k <.unp throughout th · l ountry.
L r. \\' ·le. h j.., P.i-.t Pn idl'lll of tlw AnwriL,m B. ndmastl'r.., \-...,odation, Past -President
of th · lo" a Randma ... tl'r ..-.oci.llion, J'a..,t-Pn·..,idl'nt and 1na. urt:r of thl: Big Ten Band
I irenor-.A ociation, ,mcl hold-. nwmb 'rship in thl· College Band Directors• ·ational
:\-...,o iation (Pa.t-Pr~ idl'nt, orth 'l'ntral l)j, i..;ion), :'\lational B ncl As. ociation
( "'o il ·g ·/llniH·r. it~ Re. pn'sl nt.itiH'), Phi ~1u Alpha infonia (Pa:-.t fa ·ult) A<h isor),
nd Musk Educator. . ational 'onfrn:nce. A nwmher of th· ad' i. or) board-. of th
'o ldm n 1 ·morial Band and Tlw Purclul' University Band., h' was also award ·d
th · at tonal Band Association' 'itation of Exccllen<.c.'.

Dr. DcH'id '""''in Rooth i. l>ir

'l

lnr of lhnd" .mcl P ·r u o;ion .'1uclio,. n I \,. m

i,lt

P1 nil' s111 of Music 11 \Vri~ht Sl.Ut• l111iwrsit • wlwn• lw s1 ·1 '·s .1s

ondtu tnr Im h · \ ' ·u Wind .'; n1ph11ny .uul h.11nh<' I' Pl.1yl·1· ,
lws rr.ul11.1t1 · lt•\t•I inst1u11wn1.1l<11111llll tin'· ,\lld < uonlin.11\'s
.tpplit•cl pal ! o,;inn st ucli< s. I h· h.1s I 1·ld ~imil.u· p11,1tions .it hot!~
lndi. 11a .'t.ll<' llniH·1sit · .md tlw Uni' •rsit · ol )rc 1011, rc.,.pcctiwlv. Prior to hb oll<·gi. lt' umdm tin' l.lr •t •1-, J k Booth t.1ught
in the puhli d10ol of rl'gon, Montan.1.md Idaho. f : n~eml le
und ·r hi. dir 'llion han· p ·rform · l t . tatl' an In. gional ·onf r -

l

1 ·,1

I

·n l's, numcrou ... con ·rt tour ... through ut th " Unit d . tatc ,
and twic · for international

p •rf'orman<. · tour

to Kor a and

Jap n.

Prior to alt ·nding Wri 1fll tall', Jon t,·\Ught l , ncl and choir at • rroll l Ii 'h . hcml
in DaJ· t n, hio frum 200 200 .

·1 lw H'S U Wind S •mphony i

tlh· univ •r..,it) \ pn·mi ·r ymplwni c h. nd
or ,mi1.1ti >11 . Its stud ' Ill n en b •r..,, l) pil.1lly uu11pri l'cl
of appro. im tdy hit) musi ~ 111. jor~ ••uc chml'n nnu. lly
by ·omp ·titin" audition . Repr . ., •nting \\' . U as the
uniH' r ity' premil re wind hand, tlw \Vind Symphony
p •rform th fine t in ·ymphoni · band and wind
t·nst mhl r ·1wrtoir ·, r.mg_ing from trans ·ripti1 n., to
~tat ·-ol -th · .u-t origin.11 tom po it ions. ( ver th ' past
cit t .1d · th · \\'SU \\'incl Symphony has hl't HlH.' r '<. ognin cl
a ·ru s ( hio •.md the 1ichH·st as orw the n·gion \ mo!>t
outstanding rnlll'gial · hand organi1ation. . In 2000, the
\Vind ) mphony umductcd ib llr.t-ner inll rnational
pnformanu.· tour to Mat...u.,aka, Japan, and . ·oul, Korea, and rt'tTntly returned
for a .,t·cond tour to Japan in Jun· 200+. In addition to annual tours, th · ·nscmble
performs for \·ariou.., conf ·renn·., and l ' \ ' "nl. , including .,tall' conft: ren · " of th ' Ohio
Music Education :\s.,o ·iation 0 1f~ ) . Th· Wind .\mphony perform don Januar)
27 11' t last year' Ohio Musi - hlucation A~"ociation 'onvention. \ ·r the past fiw
y ·ar , th , \Vind 'ymphony has paform ·cl under st•\eral intanationally renown ·d
guest conductors, including Timothy fol ·y, John Bourgeoi , H. Robert Reynolds,
Mallory Tho mp on, Frank Battisti, Fred ·rick Fennell, and William Wake fl ·Id.
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A GEL.A GoR.\1 , '>oprano, i-. a natin· of Ohio. he rcceiVl:d her B.A. in ngli ·h from \ 'ir ginia Commonwealth llni\t:rsity and later began musi(al 'itu<li' at \.Vright , tatc Uni\'Cr'>it~
and the ( ll'H·land lnstitut1: of f\.\usic, whl'IT she 1:arned a Professional . tudie'> Diploma in
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or

mo king
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d and Drink
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thl' Re<. ital I fall .

hildren and Ti k ting
II children" ho" ill m mp~ a 'l'at, n·gar<lle ·s of agt·, rec1uire a ticket to attend Department of Mu ·ic

ti kt·t ·d p •rformann•s. A1-.o, "t' ask that an~ child disrupting othl·r members of' th· audience be
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Steven Aldred9e, piano
atur ay, February 21, 2009 at :00 p.m.
Cone rt Hall, Cr ativ Arts C nter
h i h fuhl' ............................................................................. W. A. Mozart ( 17 5 6 - 1791)
(Die Zaub rflot )
Myndie Krause, soprano

coul rm

a!Lai

larm

......................................................... .. J.Masenet(l 42 - 1912)

(Werth r)
tejanie Dod9e, soprano

i lagn r

ta

ndo..... .. .......... ...... . ..... .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. . . .. . R ·ini ( 1792 - 1 6 )
Dorian Arnold, baritone

Lauri

Aria ................................................................................. A. Copland (1900 - 1990)
(The T nd r Land)
Lorraine Rohrer, soprano

Voi he ap te ............................................................................ W. A. Mozart (1756 - 1791)
(The Marriage of Figaro)
Crystal-Dawn McKanna, mezzo soprano

Ombra ma fu ............................................................................... G. F. Handel (1685 - 1759)
(Xerxe)
Bradley Mattin91y, baritone

Glitter & Be Gay ........................................................................... L. Bernstein ( 1918 - 1990)
(Candide)
Lauren Davis, soprano

~lenni~n

Deh v ieninontard r .................................................................. W.A.M z,rt(17S
f Fig,,ro
(Thl'. M. ma
on

1lshlt;,r lf ubi.:r, soprano
onfu . • Pastor lla............... . .................................................

. ·. Iland l (1

>

17 1

5 - 1759)

(P ro)

Beth MaJfield, mezzo soprano

De h vie ni all a fine tra ................................................................. W. A. Mozart ( 17 56 - 1791)
Don Giovanni)
James Beechum, bantone

Ki

M

ot Goodby ................................................................... W. chuman (1910 - 1992)
(The Might Casey)
Amanda Witkowski, soprano

Quando m n vo .............................................................................. G. Puccini (185

1924)

(La Boheme)
Christine Brownm9, soprano

Quan to

b lla ............................................................................. G. Donizetti (1797 - 1 4
(The Elix r of Lov )
fitchell Roe, tenor

h ich fuhl
Ah, I fi 1 it. It had di app ar'
or v r on ·, l vc, ' h ppin 's
N v rm or · v ill om· t.h · h ur of bli s

k of my h ·,rt
, Tamm , th · ' · l
lowin , b ·lov d, for you alon
1

If you don t

~

el the lon of love

Then there will be pea e in death.

Va! Lai e Couler me larme !
Go! Let flow my tear !
They do me good, my darling!
The tear which one does not cry
In ide our oul fall again, all of them.
And withtheir patient frops
Hammer the heart sad and weary.
It re istance finaly exhau ts itself;
The heart collap es and weakens;
It i too big> nothing fill it
And to fragile, everything break it.

Mi lagn ro ta

ndo

In il nc I will complain
bout my bitter f; tc

Bu not to lo c you, d' r,
do not hop o obtain that from m ·.
rud on , why do ou till
Let me suffer like thi ?
You ar cru -.l! do not wi hit upon m

Voi h

ap t

You ladies, you know what love is
ee if I have it in my heart!
I'll tell you what I'm going through,
It's new to me; I can't understand it.
I feel a liking full of desire
That now is pleasure, now is agony.
I freeze, and then feel my soul burning,
And in another moment go back to freezing.
I look for a good outside myself,
I don't know who has it, I don't what it is.
I igh and groan without wanting to,
I quiver and tremble without knowing it,
I find no peace night or day,
And yet I like suffering this way!

mbra mai fu

Nl vcr w.1 · m.1d a pl.mt
Mor d , r . nd lovin 1 an gcntl

h vi ni n n tard r
Th mom nt mally arnv
When I' 11 exp rienc joy without haste

In the arm of my beloved.
Fearful anxietie , get out of my heart!
Do not come to d1 turb my delight.
Oh, how it eem that to amorou fires
The comfort of the place,
Earth and heaven re pond,

An wer my heart' amorous fire
A the night re ponds to my ru es.
Oh ome, don't be late, my beautiful joy.
Come where love call you to enjoymenht.
Until night' torch

no Ion er shine in the ky.

A Ion a the air is till dark

And th world quiet
Here the riv r murmur and the light plays
That r

th heart with wect nppl

tor

, littl flow ·r lau b and the ra

, v rything nti

i. fr

h

1

on to lov s pl a. ur

om , my d ar, mong th e hidden plant .
Come, com !
I want to crown you with roses.

on Confu a Pastor Ila
Ah what a

ri

of urpri

i this!

My soul, unpracticed in such wondrous turns,
Is all confu ion and mysterious darkness!
rm like the rural nymph dismayed
Lo tin the woodland' midnight shade;
Who ees no star or taper's ray
To guide her through the dreary way.
The gentlest motion chills my heart,
My trembling limbs with horror start;
Aurora lingering in her way
D nies my hopes the beamy day!

D vieni all fin

tra

0 come to the window, beloved;
0 come and dispel all my sorrow!
If you refuse me some solace,
Before your dear eyes I will die.

Your lip ar sw

t r than honey

it 'lf.
Th n b not

Ib

for on

Quan<l me v
Wh ·n I walk all lon in th

tr

P ·oplc stop and tar at m
And look for my whole beauty
From head to feet
And when I taste the slight yearning
Which transpire from their eye
And which is able to perceive from manifest charms
To mo t hidden beauties.
o the cent of de ire is all around me

It makes me happy!
And, while knowing, reminding and longing,
You shrink from me?
I know it very well;
You don't want to expres your angui h,
But you feel a if you're dying.

Quanto

bella

How b autiful h i · how d ar h i !

Th m r I

h r th mor

h plea

m ,

But I am not capabl of in piring the light t affi tion in that h art.
h read , he tud1e , h l arn ; th r i not a thing unknown to h r.
I am always a fool. ighing i all I know.
But I am not capable of inspiring the lighte t affection in that heart.

IOR RE ITAL

9f&leAell rPJ[oe,

teno Jt

Steven Aldred9e, piano
unday, F bruary 22, 2009 at 3:00 p.m.
Con rt Hall, Creativ Arts C nt r
Cara, cara dolce ................................................................... A. carlatti (1660-1725)
ono unit a tormentarmi
Voglio amar
An di F rn G li ht .......................................................... L. Beethoven (1770-1827)
I. Auf dem Hiig l itz 1 ich, pahend
II. Wo di b rg o blau
Ill. L i hte gl rind n Hoh n
IV.
Wolk n in d n Hoh n
IV.
bluh t di Au'
V.
Li d r
Quan toe b lla ...................................................................... G. Donizetti (1797-1848)
(fh Elixer of Lo e)

Mandoline ................................................................................ G. Faure (1845-1924)
Aimon -nous ..................................................................... C. aint- aen (1835-1921)
Ouvre tes yeux bleus
J. Mas ene (1842-1912)
The Stream in the Valley ........................................................................... B. Britten
( 1913-197 6)
Ron Walker, cello

Let the Florid Music Praise
The Salley Gardens

Cara, Cara e dolce
ara

ara dolce
ara e dole lib rta
L lm mi c n litu
Piu non viv in r itu
il mio cor scioto s'en va,
Cara cara e dolce

Dear dear and swe t
D ar and w t lib rty
on· l my pirit,
[itJ live no more in rvitud
If my heart [from there] goes,
Dear, dear and sweet

Vola fuggi pure
V ola, fuggi pure sola fuggi pur' da me
Fa retrato Dio d'amor
E gia libero il mio cor
Se piu lac ci ii pie non ha
Cara cara e dolce.

Fly, flee then
Fly, flee then alone, flee then from me
Make retreat the God of love
Already free [is] my heart
If more snares the foot not has,
Dear, dear and sweet.

Sono unite a tormentarmi
Sono unite a tormentarmi,
Fiera sorte e crudo amor.

They are united to [me] torment
Fierce fate and cruel love.

Con lusinghe e non con l'armi,
Fanno guerra a questo cor.

With allurements not with the weapons,
[they] make war on this heart.

Voglio amar
Voglio amar, voglio amar chi mi disprezza senza speme di merce
La costanza di mia fe
La costanza di mia fe stanchera la fierezza
Chi mi fugge Io vuo seguire fin che spirto in sen avro.
Se un tuo sguardo m'alletto,
Se un tuo sguardo m'alletto un tuo stral m'ha da ferire.

I want to love; I want to love [the] one who despises me, without hope of reward.
The constancy of my faith,
The constancy of my faith will wear down your pride.
She who from me flees, I want to follow, as long as breath in my bosom I shall have.
If your glance entices me,
If your glance entices me, your arrow shall wound me.

uf d m Hu

l

pah nd in da blaue b Iland
rift n ehend, wo ich dich, eliebte fand .

Weit bin ich von dir geschieden, trennend liegen Berg und Thal
zwischen uns und unserm Frieden unsenn Gltick und uns'rer Qual.
ch den Blick kann t du nich sehen der u dir o gltihend eilt
und die eufzer ie verwehen in dem Raum der un theilt.
Will denn nichts nehr zu dir dringen nichts der Lieve Bote sein?
ingen will ich Lieder singen die dir klagen meine Pein!
Denn vor Liebesklang entweichet jeder Raum und jede Zeit
und ein lieb nd Herz erreichet was ein liebend Herz geweiht.
On the hill it

I) gazing

On the hill sits (I) gazing into the blue mist land
Toward th di tant pasture looking wh r (I) you belov d found.
· ram I fr m y u eparat d dividing Ii m untain and vall y
ctwe nu and our tranquility our happinc and ur pain.
Ah the look can (you) not see which to you so growing hastens and
the sighs they scatter in the space which (us divides.
Will then nothing mor to you p netrate nothing of th love mes enger
ing will I, ong ing which to you lament my pain.
For before songs, sound vanishes each space and each time
and a loving heart reaches what a loving heart blessed.

II. Wo die Berge o blau
Wo die Berge so blau aus dem nebliget Grau schauen herein,
wo die Sonne vergltiht, wo die Wolke umzieht mochte ich sein!
Dort im ruhigen Thal schweigen Schmerzen und Qual.
Wo im Gestein still die Primel dort sinnt, weht so leise der Wind, mochte ich ein!
Hin zum innig n Wald drangt mich Liebesgewalt, innere Pein,
Ach mich zog s nicht von hier konnt ich, Traute, bei dir ewiglich sein!
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here the

ountain

Wher th
Where th

o Blue

blue ut f the mi ty gray, look in here
gr wing, wh re th cl ud move by hould lik I to be!

h r in th qui t vall y ar ii nt rr w and pain. Where in th rock still
th Primro ether refl ct blows so gently in the wind hould like I to be!
Thither to the brooding wood urges me love s violence, inner pain.
If we never from here leave could I dear one with you forever be!

III. Leichte, egler in den Hoben
Leichte egler in den Hohen und du Bachlein klein und schmal
konnt mein Liebchen ihr erspahen grtisst sie mir viel tausendmal.
eht ihr Wolken, sie dann gehen sinnend in dem stillen Thal,
lasst mein Bild vor ihr entstehen in dem luft gen Himmelssaal.
Wird sie an den Bilschen stehen, die nun herbstlich falb und kahl,
klagt ihr wie mir ist eschewed, klagt ihr, Voglein meine Qual !
tille Weste bringt im Wehen hin zu meiner Herzenswahl,
meiner eufzer die verge hen wie der onne letzter Strahl.
Flti tr' ihr zu m in ieb fleh n la
ie Bach! in klein und schmal,
tr u in deinen Wogen ehcn mein Thranen ohne Zahl!
Light, ailor in the Height

Light Sailors in the Heights, and you little brook, small and narrow
Could my sweetheart you espy? Greet her to me, many thousand times.
ee you clouds they then go musing in the still valley,
Let my image before her arise in the airy heaven's hall.

Will she by the bushes stand which now autumnally pale yellow and bare
lament to her little birds my anguish!
Calm west wind bring in the blowing thither to my heart s choice
my sighs which vanish like of the sun last ray.
Whisper to her to my love's beseeching, let her little brook small and narrow
Truly in your waves see my tears without number.

3

IV.

ie c Wolken in den Hoben

i . W lk n ind n 11 'h n, Di e V 'glein muntrcr Zug
Wcrdcn di h 1luldin chcn. Nchmt mich mit im I i ht n lug!

Di
We t werden pi l n cherzen dir um Wang und Bru t,
In den seidnen Locken wtihlen. Teilt ich mit euch diese Lu tl
Hin zu dir von jenen Htigeln emsig dieses Bachlein eilt.
Wird ih Bild sich in dir Spiegel Fliess zurtick dann unverweilt!
The clouds in the heights

These clouds in the heights of these little birds merry flock
Will you, 0 gracious on see. Take me with (you) in the light flight.
These west winds will play jestingly to you about cheek and breast
Into the silky locks burrow. I shared with you this joy!
Thither to you from those hills busily this little brook hastens.
Will her image itself in you reflect, flow back then without delay!
V. E kehret der Maien e blilhet die Au

kehret der Maien es blilhet die u. Die ltifte, ie wehen so mild
chwatz1g die Ba h nun rinnen.

o lau.

Die chwalbe, die kehret zum Wirt lichen Dach, sie baut sich so emsig ihr brautlich Gemach,
Die liebe sol wohnen da drinnen.
ie bringt sich gestating von kreuz und von quer Manch weicheres Sttick zu dem Brautbett
hieher Manch warmende ttick filr die kleinen.
Nun wohnen die Gatten beisammen so treu, was Winter geschieden, verband nun der Mai,
Was Iiebet, das weiss er zu einen.
Es kehret der Maien, es blilhet die Au. Die Llifte sie wehen so milde, so lau.
Nur ich kann nicht ziehen von hinnen.
Wenn alles was liebet, der Fruhling vereint, nur unserer Liebe kein Fruhling erscheint,
Und Tranen sind all ihr Gewinnen.

4

May i Returning It Bloom the Meadow
M y i returning, it bl m the m adow. Th br eze they low o gently so
mildly. abblin the br k now flow.
he swallow wh return to th ho pitable r of, he build her elf, o
eagerly, her bridal chamber. The love hall live there within.
She brings herself busily from criss-and from-cross some softer piece to the
bridal-bed hither some warming piece for the little ones.
Now live the mates together so faithfully, what winter divided May has
joined, uniting all who Jove!
May is returning it blooms the meadow. The breexes they blow so gently so
mildly. Only I can not move from here.
While spring is joining all who love our love alone know no spring and tears
are its only reward.

VI.

imm ie bin denn, diese Lieder

imm sie hin denn, diese Lieder, Die ich dir, Geliebte sang,
inge sie dann abends wieder zu der Laute silssem Klang!
W nn das Dammrung rot dann ziehet nach dem tillen blauen ee
Und in letzter trahl v rglilhet hinter jener Berge hoh·
Und du singst was ich gesungen was mir aus der vollen Brust
Ohne Kunstgeprang erklungen nur der ehnsucht sich bewusst:
Dann vor die en Liedem weichet Was geschieden uns so weit
Und ein liebend Herz erreichet Was ein liebend Herz geweiht!

Now Take them, these ongs
Now take them, these songs which I to you love sang, sing them then in the
evening again to the sweet sound of the Lute.
When the red-twilight then moves towards the still blue lake and its last ray
ceases glowing behind that mountain top;
And you sing what I sung, what to me out of the full breast without artifice
sounded, only the longing itself is conscious of:
Then before these songs yields, what eparated us so widely, and a loving
heart reaches, what a loving heart blessed!
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Quanto

b Ila

u nt

nt c ar !

Piu Ja

Ma in qu l

lie c affi tt ad in pirar.

a I gg , tudia impara... on vi ha co a ad e a ignota.
Io on empre un idiota. lo non o que o pirar.
Ma in quel cor non on capace lieve affetto ad inspirar.
How Beautiful he is

How beautiful he is· how dear she is!
The more I see her the more she please me
But I am not capable of in piring the slighte t affection in that heart.
he read , she studies she learns· there is not a thing unknown to her.
I am always a fool. ighing is all I know.
But I am not capable of in piring the slighte t affection in that heart.
Ou re te

eu bleu

Ouvre te yeux bleu ma mignonne: Voici le jour.
eja la fau tl fr donne un chant d'amour.
'aur r epan uit la r c. Vien ave m i~ u illir la margu rite eel e.
R' eill -t i! uvr tc ycu bl u , ma mignonne· Voici l jour!
quoi bon contempler la terre et a b aute?
Lamour e tun plus doux mystere qu un jour d'ete;
C e ten moi que l'oiseau module un chant vainqueur
t le grand oleil qui nous brul e t dan mon coeur!
Open Your Blue Eye

Open your blue eyes my darling: Here is the day·
Already the warbler sings a song of love.
The dawn brings forth the rose. Come with me to pick the daisy blossomed.
Awake! Open your blue eyes my darling: Here is the day.
To what good to contemplate the earth and its beauty?
Love is a more sweet mystery than a summer day.
It is in me that the bird modulates a triumphant song,
And the great sun which bums is in my heart!
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imon -nou

t d rmon
i I fl t d la mer, ni I'
tant qu n u nou aim n nc
ar I am ur t plu fort qu I
im n -n u

Le oleil 'eteindrait pour lai ser at blancheur plus pure.
Le vent qui jusqu'a terre incline la foret,
en passant n oserait jouer avec at chevelure.
Tant que tu cacheras, ta tete entre mes bras!
Et lorsque nos deux coeur, s en iront au spheres heureuses,
Ou les celestes lys ecloront sous nos pleurs.
Aler comme des fleurs, joignons nos levres amour uses.
Et rachons d'epuiser la mort dans un baiser!

Let Us Love
Let us love and sleep without dreaming of the rest of the world.
either swells the sea, nor stonns the mountains.
So long as we love each other, will not change your mind.
For love is stronger than the gods and death!
The sun would cea e for to leave your pallor more pure.
The wind which bows the forest to the ground
In passing would not play with your hair
o that you hide your head in my arm .
And when our two hearts depart for the happy spheres where the celestial
lillies open under our tears, then like some flowers, let us join our lips
lovingly and try to exhaust death in a kiss!
Mandoline
Les donneurs de serenades, et les belles ecouteuses
Echangent des propos fades sous les ramures chanteuses.
C'est Tircis et c'est Aminte, et c'est l'eternel Clitandre
Et c'est Damis qui pour mainte cruelle fait maint vers tendre.
Leurs courtes vestes de soie, leurs tongues robes a queues,
Leurs elegance, leur joie et leurs molles ombres bleues,
Tourbillonnent dans l'extase d'une lune rose et grise,
Et le mandoline jase parmi les frissons de brise.

7

an do line
The er nad r and th ir lovely li t n r ,
E chang tri ial b nt r und r th mgm b ugh .
lt i irci an Aminte, and the tir ome litandr ,
And Damis who for many a cruel woman writes many a tender erse.
Their short silken jackets their long dresses with trains
Their elegance their merriment and their soft blue shadows,
Whirl wildly in the rapture of a pink and gray moon

Amid the shivering br eze.
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8:00 PM W EDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 25, 2009
CONCERT H ALL, CREATIVE ART CENTER
Earle

ef Oiford's A/arch ................................................................................................... .............................. William Byrd
arr . Kenyon Wilson

Lar90fro m

er.tes .................. . ...... . ........ .... .............. . ..... . ....... ......... . . . .. . ... . .. . .................................. .... G . F. Handel

f in e Kleine

achtmusik, .411t. I ................................................................................................... ................... W .A. Mozart

arr . Jo e ph Skill en
arr. Aaron Boaz
" Volw ae 5 13"

Marcelle Sonterre, Chri Reid - Euphonium
Tom Keene , tephan Garber - Tubas
Conuapuncr us I, ........... ........ ................................ ...... ... .................... ............................................. ... ..

J. . Bach

arr . Mike Farb

Pew Capnce in the ole ef Offenba h ....... . ........................................................................................ Giacchino Ro ini
arr . Ro n Davi
WSU Tuba -Euphonium Qyanet

TJ Pelon, Chris Reid - Euphonium
Jo h Davi , Jared oergel - Tubas

BRIEF INTERMISSION
Th e Libery Bell................................................................................................ ..................................................... o usa

arr . Gail Robertson
Ada9iofo r Suin9s .................................................................. ............. ........... ...... ...... ................................ Samue l Barber

arr . Kenyon Wilson
Tubefest Celebration ......................................................................... .. ....... ..................................................... Kare l Husa
Bacchanalefr om Samson and Delilah .. ... . ...... .... .. ............................ .. . ... . ............ .................................................. Saint-Saens

arr . Kenyon Wilson

Wri9ht State Tuba -Euphonium Ensemble

Euphoniums

Tubas

Marce ll Sonterre

Jo h Davis

Camer con Couch

tephan Garber

TJ Pelan

John Hardisky

Chr is Reid

Tom Keene
Jar ed Soergel

JAMES TIPPS, CONDUCTOR
DEBBIE LINDLEY, PIANO
JESSE CALLAHAN, ASSISTANT CONDUCTOR

8:00 pm Friday, February 27, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Star-Spangled Banner ........................................................................... ..... arr. Patrick Rose
Red, Red Rose ........................................................................... ........... Eric William Barnum
Ki s the Girl ........................................................................... ..................... arr. Kirby Shaw
Fi9ht Club
Callahan, Bryan harpe,
Jon Ho 11 , Ja on Piere , Je
whou r, Ryan Rob rt , Benjamin Gordon
Adam

Let All Men Sing ........................................................................... ............ Keith Chri topher
Mine Honor ........................................................................... ......................... James Tipps
Ut queant laxis ........................................................................... ........................ Plainchant
That thy servants mayfreely sin9jorth the wonders of thy deeds,
Remove all stain

of9uiltfrom their unclean lips,

0 Saint John

With a Voice of Singing ........................................................................... ......... Martin Shaw
Laudamus (Welsh Chorale) .................................................................... arr. Daniel Protheroe
The Last Words of David .......................................................................... Randall Thompson
Aura Lee .......................................................... arr. Robert Shaw, Ralph Hunter, and Alice Parker
The Awakening ........................................................................... .................. Joseph Martin
For the Longest Time ........................................................................... ... arr. Roger Emerson

Bui d i ...................................... ...................................... ............... .
from Ji · ai9on
Soloists:
i k Hanny
Anthony 11 n rg r
B njamin ordon
Eric Walk r
Jason Pierce

M

'

CHORALE - WI TER 2009

TENOR I
tephen Beach
Marcel Bonterre
Je e Callahan
Kyle Conley
ick Crumbley
Micah Garrabrant
Jon Hoelle
Ryan Hurley
am h llenberger
Jay oren en
Jar d peltz
ri Walk r

T

BA

I

Jame Beechum
Kyle Brown
Greg Garvie
Tom Keene
De mond Madry
T rae McClelland
John My r
Brian agle
Adam ewhou er
Ryan Rob
heldon imm
Jar d o rg I
Joh Z 11 r

ORII

Dante Colding
F ra D ek
ean Herbert

Al xand r Mohr
Jason Pi re
Bryan harp
Anthony ollenberger
John Thompon
Jo eph Wilhelm

B s II
tephan Garber
Benjamin Gordon
Nichola Hanny
Ryan Ma in
Michael Plaugher
Ryan Roberts
J. Tyler chindewolf
Tyler hephard
Joe visco
Jared Wesbecher

Wright State University
partment of Mu ic
~rsity D 'P• rtmcnt of Musi ·, .1 rn rnb •r of the National A soc 1.~ tion of hoob of Musi , i locat d in th mod rn r •at1vc Art
nter. Th
hou
larg choral and in trum 'ntal r hearsal room ; the Concert Hall; a small . , nd
mor intimat Recital Hall; a stat -of-the-art comput r assisted keyboard lab; offi es,
tudios, and practice rooms. ext door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with ophisticated audio and taping equipment. The Department of Art and Art
History and the Department of Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance, and Motion Pictures) are
al o located in the Creative Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and
multiple galleries for art exhibitions.

ThP Wright 'tatC" Uni

1

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State University
Department of Music on the ba is of performance, academic record, and recommendations. Graduate assistantships are available for qualified students. Students may also
receive financial aid through a wide variety of univer ity scholar hips, grants, loans,
and employment opportunities.

The Community Music Division
The Community Music Division, a non-credit program, provides a variety of opportunities for musical growth and exploration for area resid nts as well as for Wright tate
Univ rsity tudents. Privat in truction in all orch tral in truments, lassi al guitar, folk
guitar, piano, and voice ar off r d. Tea h r r f, ulty, as ociat s, ar a mu i i,rn ,
and uni ersity tud nt majoring in mu ·i .
Mu ic Faculty and Performing En emble
Memb rs of the Wright Stat music faculty are a tive clinicians, guest I cturers, )
adjudicators, and guest soloi t . Wright State's student and faculty ensembles tr
frequently, presenting clinics and concerts, and they are available to elementary, junior
high, and enior high schools, and for community acti itie .

If you would like more information on the a ademic program in th Music D partm nt or our Community Musi Division, send us th "Music at Wright State University" card on the back of thi program. If you would like to find out when our concerts
and special events will be held, end us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a plea ure to have you with us.
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The Wri9ht State University
jazz Ensemble,
Ryan Tarjanyi Director

Special Guests
Jim Rupp, drums
Vinnie Marshall, bass
Cameron Vorhees, 9uitar

Saturday, February 28, 2009 at 8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
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Vinnie Marshall, ba s
Cameron Vorhee , 9uitar
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Net proc eeds support arts scholarships for local students .

..Ari washes away from lhe soul lhc dust of everyday lifc. •• - Pablo Picasso
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"LIFT EVERY VOICE FOR FREEDOM"

CELEBRATING THE 100TH ANNIVERSARY OF THE NAACP

4:00 PM Su DAY, MARCH

t, 2009, Co

CERT HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

Dr. Brenda Ellis, Director
Robert Stockton, Accompanist, Justin Watkins Percussion
*Perrin Woods Elementary 5th Grade Choir
*Anna Blackwell, An9ela Gorman, Deon'Ta Mc Neal

May nziwe ................................................................................. ................ outh African Folk ong
Lift Ev ry Voi

And ing ................................................................................. .. Arr. Roland Carter

Com Her Je u , If You Pl a e ........................................................................... Arr. Roland Carter
Wad in Th Wat r ................................................................................. .................. Moses Hogan
Marcu John on, tenor

m tim

I Lik

M th rl

hild ............................................................ Arr. Elli
An9ela Gorman, soprano

1

Gorman

Steady My Tremblin' oul. ................................................................................. .......... Mark Hayes
Beth Mayfield, alto

$i1enni6Jio n
No Matter What ................................................................................. .................... Raymond Wise
I Won't Complain ................................................................................. ........................ Don Jones
Mrs. Anna Blackwell

How Great Thou Art ................................................................................. ..... Arr. Omar Dickenson
Total Praise ................................................................................. ...................... Richard Smallwood
Song That Brought Us Over Medley ........................................................................ Arr. Kurt Carr
Chelsea Davis, soprano &..Marcus Johnson, tenor

"A countability" ................................................................................. .......... Paul Laurence Dunbar

)

Deon'Ta McNeal

I Have A Dream ................................................................................. ........ J. Jacobson/R. Dillworth
Perrin Elementary School 5th Grade Choir

We Shall Overcome .................................. ········ ...................... ················ ....... ······ Traditional

nniv r ary
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anniv r. ar · f th
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tion for th
d an m nt
pl . h
P, ~ und d 10 pringfi ·ld, lllmoi. m1 st ra 1 l turm il, i th 1 rg st
ml ri ht or nizati n
ign d t m nitor nd prom t p hti 1 ri ht ·, limin t ra i m and tri for
o i I,
nomi · , nd du ati n ) quality in th Unit d tat'. . ·1h ·ir \ ork h
p n d many door · and
r at d num rou opportuniti · for ad an m nt to high r 1 v 1 of oci ty in uding th 1 ct.Ion of Barak
Obama, Pr id nt of th Unit d tate . he Wright tat Univcr ity Paul Laur nc Dunbar Chorale
congratulate the NAACP for 100 year of dedicated service and for Liftin9 Their Voices for Freedom.

F bruary 12, 2

marked th
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th

of olor d P

PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR CHORALE MEMBERS

Dr. Brenda Elli , dir ctor
Rob rt tockton, a ompani t
SOPRA 0
Katelin Moore
Anna Fo ter
he-Ree e Harri
Brittany Mangham
Chel ea Davi
Danielle Ori kell
T

OR:

ALTOS

Beth Mayfield
Brandi Moore
Kane ha Bradley
Michele Hurley

BA
Mar - BrO\ n
Ju in Watkin
D mond Madry
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Wright State Univ r ity
Department of Music
The Wright State Univer ity D partm nt of Music, a memb r of the ational
As o iation of chools of Music, is located in the mod rn Creative Arts Center
c nt r hou.e large choral and instrum ntal rehear al r om ; the Concert Hal
and a mall r, more intimat Recit I Hall; a tat -of-th -art computer lab; office ,
tudio , and practi e room .
. t door, in the Paul Laurene Dunbar Library, i a
ub tantial collection fr ord , tap s, and cor , as w II a a Ii tening lab r tory
with ophisticated audio equipm nt. Th Department of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Art (Theatr , Dance and Motion Pi ture ) are al o lo ated in the Creative
nt r, with t\i o theatre for major productions and multipl galleri for art
Art
e ·hibition .

If you would lik mor informc tion on th ( ad mi . program in th D partme
of Mu ic, send us th "Majoring in Mu i at Wright tat " ard on th b k of
nc rts and p cial ev nts wt
program. If ou would lik to find out wh n our
h Id, send us the "What' Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has b en a plea ure to have you with us.
For more informati non these topic and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit u on the Web at www.wright.edu/mu id
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Dr. }a kson Leun9, ·anductor
R I Y S MPHO Y 0RCH
Dr. ln-Hon9 ha, Conductor

l9or do moral Piano
Josh Davis, Tuba
A hley Huber, oprano
Pe99y Lau, Piano
Brad Mattin91y, Baritone
John Toerner, Alto Saxophone
Tue day, March 3, 2009 at 8:00 p.m.
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'hor It•, ml lU li \Ok "ith Di n 'ataldi. t-kr mo tr ·nt pro lm·tion
\\ ith th· Wright tat· ( pt·ra Th atn.•, for thl'ir opt•ra c.: ne. m fall 2 0
I ·
i urrentl) orkmg on th· role of ' ·raldi1w, in the up ·oming on· a<. top ·ra,
I) , ncl of Bri 1gt•. I shl ') i. \t'r l' it ·d to h p ·rfonnin 'r r ~· u thi. ., ning
, ml i \l'r) gratdul for th· opportunil) lw ha l •t•n gi\ ·n.

111or l ilip · d

l hol. r hip ft>I' 200, I ( ()l . IH· j, tlw f'i1 \l runn ·1 up m th·
'onu·rto ' ight \uditions in l.1ll, 200,. \\ hilc a studl·nt. l \\ . ll, slw !'i\'f\' ·d as acrnrnp<mist
l(>r uni\ • rsit~ horu,, .rnd was a redpit•nt of' till' Macau 'ultural :\f!Jirs Btm•Ju an<l \acau
F undation . c holar,hips. a. t summer, sh· r · ·iH·d an intt•rnship to work at thl 1 1acau
'ultural :\flair Bur au.

ln'tll' Rom.\IHm 'ki Pi.mo • 1u'1

...
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Net proceeds
support arts
scholarships for
local students. ~l'ln!IJ!'l'nd

..Ari washes away from lbr: soul lbr: •usl 1f cvcry•ay life." - Pablo Picasso
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Dr. Jack on Leun9 i.

o r<linator of K \board .'tu<lics and frector of the 'hambcr
r hestra at \Vright : tat Uni\ersit). In addition to attaining th
L.R ... M.p rformancediplomafromthc . s.o iat dBoar<loftheRoyal
hool of 1u ic, ngland, Dr. l ung r c •i,ed his degrees in piano
p rformancc from I long Kong Baptist Un her. it),Tcmple Unhersity, and
tlw oil g '- on cn-.1tur: of Mu i , Uni' ·r it) of in mnati. Jackson
''as the tr t-priz \\inn -r in the 1is. ouri ' uthern Int rnational Piano
omp tition, th sc n<l-prize \\inner m the Young K ·~hoard Ar ti ts
.. o iation Int rnational Piano 'ompetition, and the"Alb rt Rou .. I"
Priz at th~ · cole ormalc d • 1u 1quc, Paris, as ''ell a thc"Condu tor
of xc ptional Merit" '' ard at th Int rnati nal Rep rtoire \ ork h p
for r hestral on<lu lor. in tlw zcch Repuhli .. ·a pianist, Jack on
Leung hasp rform cl in Fran c, 'pain, Japan, Hong Kong, an<l throughout th' Unit cl tatc.
and 'anada. With his \\ ife, r. B 'nita T. - eung, Leung ha<l p ·rformec.l <luo recitals and
mad con crto app aran . thr ughout th U ... and abroad, in lu<ling th United Kingdom,
Canada, B rmuda, ingap re, 1 1ala\.sia, Hong Kong, tacau, and numerous other cities in
mainland 'hina Beijing, hanghai, 'anjing, Tienjin, ct .). Th· <luo wa awarded fir t priz
in the a her u
i\ isi n at th' hio Musi u a h r . ~s o ·iation ra\ s 'omp ·ti ti n in
olumbus in 1996 and I 99 . Their D, entitl cl.. anzas," wa. rel asecl in th summ r of
2001. \. a tea her he has proclu ed studtnt \\inners at numl'rous . tat", r·gional, national,
and intc rnational competiti ns, indu<ling Th• tra' insky A" rds Int •rnational 'omp tition,
Bart<'>k K.1h. ll·,·sky lntl'rnational 'ornpl'tit1on, indnnali . rmphon)
n hcstr.1 1 I .wton
Philharrm 1 i · )n hl·stra, Blm \sh "nmph lll\ 'onn: rto udittnns, lifton 1us1( 'luhs
'd10l,uship 'ompl'lition,C hiofrdlr,1tionor'1usi<' 'luhs,tl ·OH·rttir· \\,rd,"1-rumtlw
lop" Puhlk Radio lntc 1 n.1tional 13rna&.1st, ' ' 1 Pn· '>llcgl' ontnto uditions, Miami
lltHH'rsity I ligh h c I olo 'ornp tition, and th
hio Musi "fo ·h 'rs ssodation/GrJ.\'('S
and Buckcw 'omp Litton .. A-. a ondu t r, ht ha been f •atun:d as gue t onductor \\ith the
Pan A.-1a ·: mphon!, Hrad c KralO\ e Philharmoni ·, Bohusla' Martinu Philharmonic ( '1 h
R public), th Macao
rch stra, the\ c lsa hsi hes :ymphonieorch . t r ( ·rman)).
Orque-.tra :infoni a JoH m de 1a au, the Hong Kong 'hildren 's :ymphon · rche tra, and
tht•. •n•n I lills ~infoni( tta. I t•ung has I cl Wright 'tat llm\l'rsity Or ·h stras in pt•rforman es
roughout the ~liami \ alll')• in ·luding p •rfonnann·s al tlw ~< hust1.'r P -rforming rls 1.•nter,
a\. ton rt. lnstitut , 'orl tl u<litorium at ' 'M, an<l at till' hio Musk l·<lu a.lion
. so ·i, ti n Prufe. i nal onf •r n
in 1996, I 98, 1999, 2000, 2( 0 I, 2002, 20 4-, and
2005. Th 'hamb r Orchestra also took an international tour in 2006, p rforming at the
pre. tigiou I long Kong ultural entre oncert Hall and the Macau ultural Cent r rand
uditorium. A D re ording of Leung and the Bohu la' Martinu Philharmoni , con i ting
of \\Orks b, Sho takO\ich, Dcbu. sr, Piazzolla, and Barb r, "as releas d bv entaur R cords.
A sought-~fter adjudi ator, L ung has judg cl numerous competition i~duding the World
Piano Pedagog) Confer nee omp tition, Mu ic Teacher
ational . ociation Regional
udition , oil g -C n n atory of Mu i Piano : holar hip and Con erlo ompetition. ,
Miami Univer ity Young rti t Competition, Columbus . ymphony Orch slra on erto
om petition, Hong Kong Musi Festi\'al, Macao Youth Music Comp titian, among others.
Jack on Leung ha written article for The Instrumentalist, Cla,·ier, Keyboard Companion,
American Mu icTeachers, and Triad; as well a pre ented pap r. and work hops at the World
Piano Pedagogy Confi rcnc , the Hawaii International Confi rence on rts and I lumanities,
Colleg Music So il't) ational and Regional Confen·nn.·s, and the ME
onfon·m·e.

nr. ln-llon9 C'hu,J\

sm·i.1ll· Proli ssn1 of tu ic ,\l \\'ri •111 .'t.llt llniw1sit~, 11:,tdws .1ppfit·d
'iolm, . •t \l'' • s tlw dirn lot of ordll str. I ~tudit•s, tlw <oonlinator of'
trin >s, tht ftr . . t 'iolinbt in tlw F.H ult~ String Qu rtl'l and tlw <·on<lul tor
ul' tht• Llnht•r it\ \\mphony Orclwstra. Dr h.i holds J 1)., 1.A. in
on. h •o.,tral conduttmg from the Unhn it\' of outh arolina, an, 1.t\
in \'iolin p ·rformann· from th Brookh n Collt.•ge of the 'ity Linh er i .
of 1 ' ew York, and an nist Diploma in tnngs from tht.• Collt•g ·Con. cn·atorv o Mu-.ic, Uni\ ·rsit,· of Cm mnati. r. Cha nm<lu band
p ·rform a tiu·ly through ut th: Unit ·d tate'> and abroa<l in ·luding
Hawaii, Alaska, 'anad , Brazil, 1 · kn, Rus. ia, Korea an I Japan. Dr.
'ha wa llw formt.·r ont·c.: rtmastt.•r of th Dat.·1on 'it' , mphony
( r h · tra, Kor ·a and ·rn <l as tht.· music dire tor an<l condu tor of the J\mah1lt hamh r
Ore lwstra, "hi ·h h~ fr 4ut•ntly pt:rfonm·d m 1'.orea, Japan n<l Russia. r. 'ha ha: conducted
nun1t'rnu or hl·stra. m·h as th
rw York Brooklvn 'on. ·rvator\" Orch ·tra, tlw
uth
Carolina ,hambrr Or ht.•stra, th· l ·banon ·~ mpl;ony Or h •stra,· he Amabil Chamh •r
r lw tra, th• Kun \ mphom Orch •stra an<l th· Y·dang Or h •stra. Hr wa also invited
to tht J ( PIC (Far I.astnn outh Pa ifk 'am s for tht.> Disahlt.•d) a , gu '. l ·onduc:tor for
th· Bu an 'mphony On hl-. tra, in ·dd>ration of th· 200J rr Pl 'Gamt.· . In tht summ ·r
of 20 6, l r. 'ha wa. a gt11.· st onductor for thl· 1'.angnam \ mphony Orch •stra m oul,
·or·a and h· hi.b cornplctt.•d a gospd musk lOIKl'ft tour \\1th Ms. lt.~na. taria, tl1l "orld
fan ou • \wdish go pd singa.Th · 1'.or •an Br ckasting \ . km and B TV, Kem produ rd
a do<. um •ntar) drama on his lift: callt-d ' 1lum.m Victor~' and it w~ telt•cast thrnughuut th,
c mntry. I Ii autobiogr.1phy, 'Bl· utiful Man and B ·autiful .'u · · s ',\\as puhli h ·din Kor·
and it lwcam1.· ah ·st di •r. D1 . 'ha'" "Pl •arann· on th· .. !lour of Pow •r" ,\itb l r. Roh ·n
{hull r .1t tlw 'ry-.tal '.1tlwclr.1l h. s ht en tt It•\ i t•d to a\\ orlchdd · udit'lll " In Jun· 20 )6,
lw .tpp .uul as a •tl st uu due to1 1~11· th· .,t. Pl'lt 1. hur Philh.1rrno11i Ordwslt a in Ru .,j.,
elm i11 tlw \Vhitl' ~ ight I l· li' .11 ,\ncl th· pin form.mt l' \\as n t onkd on 'I) n I was 1 ha-. •d
h) . ) 1 ' Y / H~1 , . n>ul in . pl'ing 2007. I r. l ha still hold!> tlw 1 lord fur' hl t•I h.ii1 field,
tr. t l, nd mJrathon from tlw Jhian (,anws ar d lw i. a gnlcl nwdali~t from ti l ( >ita l"t•:-.pic
Ganw:->, J.1pan; lw lso set a IW\\ stat· rt·nmJ during th· 200 1 hio \Vhl·t•lc.:hair Gam s in
lalmn . 1ost r .,. ·ntl ·, r. 'ha" as awarded th • (Kon·an) Pr ·ski •nt'. ward for th mml
di tingubhed Kor•an in fort·ign country hy th· Kon• n gmt'rnmt nt.
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unccrt and. 'mphonie Bands
·n1or Rt>cital: John "fol'nrr, ~ a:xophonl'
•nior RL·cital: Adril'llOl' ~1d emort', soprano
·nior Rl'cital: ~1ichad d\\/in, sa ophonl'
Jumor RL•rital: Laurl'n Da' is, . oprano
. l'nior R1.·cital: Josl'ph fak, trump •t
'laritwt tudio Recital
P1.·nu ·sion l:n:-.t•mhll'
Wind ~ mphony
\Vonwn' 'horalc and Unh •rsitv Chorus

Colll·giatt• Choralt•
•
t•nior R1.·c ital: jl'r1.·miah Brun ·y, trumprt
·mor Rl'ntal: Joshua Dad , tu ha
P ·rcu.,sion tuclio Rl' ital
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Rt·dtal llall

For mor •information regarding these and other Department of Musk
pcrformann•s, plt.• asc ·.di (937)775-2346 or go onlinc
www.wright.edu/music/ ·vents/
~/

. fl/)/
. .
f'f/f'ff,;

• //NlrJf' .

'li.H•nsun· J.n t•njnyahh: •xpcril: ntl' for) our\t. II and otlwr-., pll'a'il' ohsl'rH tht: following polidl':.
'' lwn 'i'>iting tht• 'ont 1.•rt I !all or Rt'l ital I !all in thl• reati,·t.· Arts Center.

Cellular Phon s, Pagers, larm Watc:he
\s a rourtt· ) to the 1wrfornwr .. and oth ·r patron.,, pit-a!>• turn off or ,jJt.ncl' all t 1.·llular phonl s,
pager' and '' J.tdi alarm" prior to tlw p,•rfornl.lm '" If' you n·c1uin• p.igin~' ·n-iu·s, plt·a.,1.· dw<. k
~our P·1.~'·r or tdlul,u phunt: .md n·gi.,tcr )llllr '·,n lot·.ition with tht· ush 'I' upon .irri\al at tlw
thl·atn.

))

Latecomers
I-or the c.omid1.•ration of ou.r patrons, \H' will not Sl'at atl~ one'' hilt• a pl'rformann.· is in progn.·ss.
Lat1.·coml'n an<l patrom \\ho lea' 1.· and then return fur an~ n.•ason during a performann· will
he ... eatl'd during tht> ne:xt hn:ak in thl· pt•rformann~.

Photography and Re ording
Tht' use of r •rnrding Njuipnwnt or tlw taking of photographs <luring pnformances b strictly
forbidden '' ithout the expressed cons1.•nt of th• Dt•partml'nt of Music.

moking
The CreatiH' Art'>

1.·ntcr b a smoke-frl'l' building.

Food and Orin k
food and drmks an· not allmwd in thl· Conn·rt I !all or thl· R1.•( itJ.I I !all.

hildrcn and Tic:kcting
All childn'n who \A ill on upy ,, '>l'Jt, rt•ganlll·s~ of agl', rl'C)uin• J. tkket to alkn<l Dl'partmcnt
of Mu~i tickl·ted performances. lso, \\l' ask that an~ child disrupting other member'> of the
audience be remO\ e<l from the auditorium so the rest of the attend ·es can enjoy the concert.
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If ou would lik mor information on th < ad mi progr m in the Departm
of Mu i , nd u th " Mc joring in Mu i ct Wright t, te" rd on th b k of
pro r, m. If 1ou would lik to find out wh .n our on rt
held, end u the "What's JOing On" c, rd .
Thank 1ou, and it ha b

n a plea ur to have you with u .

For mor information on th e topi s and an 1thing el e in th D partment of Musi c,
vi it u on th Web at \vww.wright.edu/mu id
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DAVID MAR IN BOOTH, CONDUCTOR

Wednesday, March 4, 2009 at 8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
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la rt in Booth is ir '(tor of B.rncls nd P r ·ussion , tuc1i s, and ssociat •
Prof •ss< r of Mu. i at Wright Stall• Uni\' ·rsit , \\ h •re h' s •nt•s as
onclm tor lor th WSU Wind S mphon , ,h mb ·r Pia · rs, ncl
P nu'ic.,ion Fm!.'mbk. lie ah,o t ·a ·ht:s gradu t -ll\d instrumental
conducting and \\ind r ·p rtoir ·ours ·s, nd VlTS ·e · , nd instru ·t
th uni\Crsit •'s appli cl p r u sion tudi •s pr gram. In th past, Dr.
B oth ha. h ld similar fa ult · po ition at Indiana tatc UniY r ·ity
and the Univ rsity of Or gon, re p ctiY ly. A native f the Pa iflc
hool of Oregon, Montana
or th we t, Dr. Booth taught in the publi
and Idaho prior to embarking on hi coll giate conducting care r. High
h ol and oil giat en. em bl under hi direction have p rform d at numerou tate
nfi ·r n , and man) con rt tour throughout th Unit d tat , and
and regional
twi · f, r int •rnational p rforman e tours to Kor a and Japan. Dr. B oth i a four-time
ontributing auth rt th a laim Cl bo k crie 'fr·aching Mu icThrough Performan e
in Band. His do toral di rtation, An Analyti al tudy of David Ma Ianka' "A Child'
Gard n of Dr am " i '' idely known and ha drawn prai e from Ma lanka him elf.
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:OOpm t•111m R '( 1t.1l: Joh11 ·fo •1wr, s.1 ·ophotll'
3:00pm ·mo1 R '< 1t.ll: Adrit·mw Md t'llH>lt', sop1 .rnn
8:00pm ~ ·nim Rl·tit.11: 1kh.u.:I .',\\\ zin, s.l . ophon •
~:O pm Junior Rc:c it,\I: Lu1n.·n l ·"is sopr;ino
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R ital Hall

For mor information r garding the and th r Departm nt of Mu
performan
, pl a e all (937)775-2346 or go onlin
' ., w.,vright.edu/mu ·i I v nt I

. )JN1of' V~./1t-1r~;
To 'mun· an ·njoyahl • t•.· p •ri nn· for ~our df and other.,, plt'J'-t' oh'-t'n • tJw following polic it•
"h n \'i'>iting th· Comt rt I !all or Rt•( ital l l.111 in th • 'r ·.itiH' Art. • •nt r.

'cllular

Phonl·~, Pagt·r~,

larm W. tc:h •.

rourh 'Y to tlw p1·1 for nw1' and othl r patrnns, ph-.i • trn n off or ,iJl nn• all l ·llul.ll' phom:s,
p.1g1 rs. ml wat ·h al. nw. prior tu tlw p ·di.irm.11H. t.'. If you t 1.·c1uii l' p.iging <;t·n in·s, pl 'J'l' dwt k
)Olli" pag r or c ·llul r phon • .ind regi..,tcr your st: at lo ·.it ion '' ith the u h •r upon arrh·al .it thl'
th ta·.
f\., ,\

mer
For th• on. 1deration of our patrons,,,._. will not Nt anyom· whil a p1:rformann• i. in progn~,s.
lat mm •rs and patrons who lea' · nd th ·n r turn for any r ·a-. n during a pc rformann• will
h. s '.th·cl <luring th. lll':Xt bn~ ak in th. rforman . "

r

Ph t gr. ph and R ording
The u-.e of r orcling equipment or thl· taking of photogr.iph, durmg performamc., b 'trictly
forbi<lden without th' e. press J consent of the Department of 1usic.
1

mo king
The Creati' •Arts

enter is a smokc-fre building.

F od and Drink
Food and drink arc not allowed in th

onccrt Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
II children who \\ill occup) a i.eat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend Ot.:'partment
of Mu ic ti kete<l perlormance . Also, we k that any child disrupting other members of the
audi nee be rcmowd from the auditorium o the rest of the attendees can enjo~ the concert.

\
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSI
D PA TME
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Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State Univcr ity D partment of Music, a member of the ational
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Cente· ~
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hal,, )
and a mailer, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. ext door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
sub tantial collection of record , tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, t1nd
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibition .

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University D partment of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Student may al o receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing En emble
M mb 'r of the Wright St. t Music Fa ·ulty • re , rtist-p · rform 'fS, s holars, gu •st
lectur •r , djudic, tors, and gu t soloists. Most importantly, th(•y are d di ated
teach r of music and music education. Wright State's stud nt and faculty ensembles
travel frequent! ', touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
en embles are often available for presentations and performances.

If you would like more information on the a ademic programs in the DepartmP),
of Music, nd us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of
progrc m. If you \Vould like to find out when our concerts and special events wi Je
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/musid
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Mr. Way ne Mark worth, 9ue t conductor

Down a Country Lane .............. ..... ................... .... Aaron Copland
( 1900- 1990)
Arr. Patt r . on

"All gro" from ymphony #3 .......................... . Bori Kozhcrnikm
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Arr. Bourgi.'oi ~

wilight M ditati n is th'
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thr' • Mi-

ha l's work. . Be.u1tif'ul m Jodi !in ·s c:oupl ·d with un ·v n phr. s stru t
tlil' pil'Cl' uclrifting" f1:eling which h rk ·ns to th· work\ tit] ·.

ir :

giv •

, Mr. J b rt ha be n a
dir cting award winning

taff and is

Wayne has b n a
n ultant, arranger, and in tructor for man ' band and drum
orp . Hi. arti l s han~ app •ar <l in . CY ral national musi pul li ations. In 1992, he

r ·c l'iH·d . n F c ·lll·m · in T·.1 hing Aw.ml frnm th· D.1yton -Montgoml·1
'ounl ·
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Aim rica Hall >f I=a1 1 •.
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SENIOR RECITAL

Jo!vn ~J 6cuw/J~
Steven Aldredge, piano
8:00 pm Friday, March 6, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Tango-etude pour a..xophone alto Mib .................................. .................................. Astor Piazzolla
No. 3

(1921-1992)
Astor Pwzzolla, an Araentine tanao composer and bandoneon pla u, created a new style of tanao,
which incorporates elements ofjazz and classical music. Ori91nallj· 1mtten for flute, Tan90 -etudes
were adaptedfor sa.tophone (or clunnet) bj Claude Delan9le.

nat pour a..xoph n
It n Mib t Piano ............................... .. .............................. Jindrich F ld
1925-2007)
I. All gro ritmico
II. Cloche d la lib rt' ( 19 9)
UL

cherzo

IV. Allegro con fuoco
Czech composer jindfich Feld is r!fe with e.ttended techniquefor the saxophone, ranain9from key
poppinB to altissimo 9'1ssandos to quarcer-cones. The first movement is an accented triple meter
theme that includes more melodic material before returning to the openm9 idea . The second
movement 1s subtitle' Cloches de la libene," (Belles of Libert_,~) because 1t was written dunn9 the
liberation of the Czech Republic in I 989. The third movement is a scherzo includin9 multiphonics
and semitones. The fourth movement includes more extended technique such as air accents and
quarter-tones. The piece ends impressivelj· with the themes from the first and second movements.
(Traci N. CasdebenJ)

The Machine Who Longs to be Human ....................................................................... Grant Louvier
(b. 1981)
The Machine Who Lonas to be Human is a chronicle of the moods and emotions of an individual who
desires somethinB he or she cannot have. This particular title is an alle9ory on the contrabassoon
itse!J- -- a terrific machine made up of wood and metal that, on its own, makes no sound, but with the
aid of a human peiformer, creates music. I wanted to write somethin9jor this insuument that 1s
eften seen, but rarely heard, and wrote the music in a declamatory stxle, as thou9h the instrument
had been waitin9 xears to express itse!f. Thou9h the machine expresses its aspiration, at times it
remembers that, in the end, it will never chan9e. (Grant Louvier)
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Hom ................................................................................. .................. Kar I Husa
(h. 1 2 1)
Postccmljrom l lome hus be ·n 1nspireJ l~r mo for,J111m Jolhon9~ . Theflr t I. ahour the J:chocs tn
the mo11nruin, the s ·conJ ul1out ltu~·in9 anJ s<~nn9 GooJh,ie. {co th·] home.Janel (k art>/ i11H(l)
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rt

v.
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It

ph nc and Wind ·ns mblc ................................................... . avid Ma lanka
ight
(b. 1943)

"Swr~1
19ht" 1s not a quiet ni9ht! There IS both m_yscery· and pla~ifulness in this music, and
plajfulnessfinalt1 wins out, eruptin9 into an e.ttended dance episode irith a ray Baroque.feel. Of
all the mo1·ements, thJS one is most near~v a scherzo. (David Maslanka)

In partial fulfillm nt toward the degree requirements of the Bachelor of Mu ic
in Music Education and Music Performance

SENIOR RECITAL

!filnell!Tle ~m, 6ojJ<a/no
Steve Aldrid9e, piano
3:00pm, March 7, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Nel Cor Piu Non Mi Sento .......................................................................... Giovanni Paisiello
( 17 40-1816)
Tu Lo Sai ........................................................................... ......................... Giuseppe Torelli
(1650-1703)

Heidenroslein ........................................................................... ................... Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)

Gretchen am Spinnrade . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . chubert

Ah! J V u Vivr (from Rom o Et Juliett ) ....................................................... Charle Gounod
(1818-1893)

$ i knni66ion

Nuit D'Etoiles ........................................................................... ................... Claude Debussy
(1862-1918)

Beau oir ........................................................................... .................................. Debussy
Six Elizabethan Songs ........................................................................... ... Dominick Argento
(b. 1927)

pring
I
II Sleep
III Winter

1

TRAN LATION :
Nel Cor Piu

on Mi ento

lnth h·ar n tmY'·l H· 1

parkl th youth.
au of my torm nt,
Love, there have guilt you.
Me you excite, me you bite,
Me you prick, me you pinch;
What thing is this, alas?
Pity! Pity! Pity!
Love is a certain omething
Which makes me delirious.

Tu Lo Sai

You know how much I loved you,
You know, know, cruel one!
I do not de ire other compensation,
But remember me,
And then de pi e an unfaithful on !

Heidenroslein

A lad saw a ro ebud,
Rosebud on the heath;
It was o young in i morning beauty
That he ran to look at it mor do ely;
He gazed at it with great plea ure.
Rosebud red,
Rosebud on the heath.
The lad said: "I'll pick you,
Rosebud on the heath!"
The rosebud said "I'll prick you,
So that you will always think of me,
And I won't stand for it."
Rosebud red,
Rosebud on the heath.
And the brutal lad picked
the rosebud on the heath;

2

th ro ebud d fended it lf and pricked,
y t no grief and lamentation help d it:
it 'imply had to uff r.
Ro · bud r d,
Ro bud on th h ath.

Ahl je Veux Vivre

Ah! I want to live in the dream
Which still intoxicates me on this day!
Gentle flame, I keep you
In my soul as a treasure!
This rapture of youth
Only lasts for a day.
After that comes the hour when one weeps;
The heart gives way to love,
And happiness flies away, never to return!
Ah! I want to live in the dream
Which still intoxicates me, for a long times still!
Far from gloomy winter
Let me lumber
And inhale the ro e
B fore hedding it of its petal .
Ah! Gentle flame,
Stay in my soul
As a sweet treasure
For a long time still!

Beau Soir

When at sunset the rivers are rosy,
And a warm ripple crosses the fields of wheat,
A suggestion to be happy seems to arise from these things,
And enter into the troubled heart.
A suggestion to savor the charm of being in the world
While on is young and the evening is beautiful;
For we are moving on, even as that wave moves:
It to the sea, we to the tomb.

3

Nuit D' Etoiles
tarry ni ht,

B n ath you v ils,
In you br z and y u fragran ,
ad lyre
That igh ,
I dream of the lo es that are dead.
Serene melancholy
Arises in the depths of my heart,
And I hear the souls of my beloved
tarting to life in dreamy forest.
Starry night,
Beneath you veils,
In you breeze and you fragrance,
Sad lyre
That sighs,
I dream of the lo es that are dead.
In the shade of the foliage,
When oftly I sigh to my elf,
You return, poor awaken d oul,
All whit in you hroud.
tarry night,

Beneath you veils,
In you breeze and you fragrance,
Sad lyre
That igh ,
I dream of the love that are dead.
I see you again at our fountain
Your eyes blue as the skies;
That rose is your breath
And those stars are you eyes.

Starry night,
Beneath you veils,
In you breeze and you fragrance,
Sad lyre
That sighs,
I dream of the love that are dead.

4

SENIOR RECITAL

~ (j!/~n, 1;aaxp!uPrte
Amy Gray, piano
8:00 pm Saturday, March 7, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Concerto ........................................................................... ................... Alexander Glazunov
(1865-1936)
Alexander Glazuno1· bqian work on his Conceno for alto sa:wphone and orchestra in March ef 1934
ef attacks rather than requestsfrom the Danish sa.tophonist Siaurd Rasch er" (a
direct quote from Glazunov). The concerto moves ~·e1y quickly between contrastinB styles and
compared to the traditional concerto form, this work has a continuous.flow between sections. With

"under the influences

ef

hiahly eneraetic themes and a virwosic display finesse, Glazunov's concerto for alto saxophone is
the most hi9hlj· reco9nized work in the sa,rnphone repertoire. -M.S.

Lilith ........................................................................... .............................. William Bolcom
(b. 1938)
The F mal Demon
I.
II. Succuba
IV. Child-Stealer
V. The Night Dance

ef
ef

"Lil/TH: Afemale demon believed to haunt desolate places. She is identified in a Canaanite charm
e19hth century B. C., and likewise in post -B1blrcal Je11ish literature, with the child-stealin9 witch
worldwidefolklore. The name derives from Sumarian 'Iii', 'wind' (i .e. spirit) ... " -Wi lliam Bolcom

Sonata for Alto Saxophone and Piano ............................................................ David Maslanka
(b. 194 3)
Moderato
I.
II. Very Expressive

ef

the sonata has three themes-two vel)' similar ones, both in a-minor; and
one in C-major: The development takes up elements ef the first theme. The recapitulation is ef the
third theme only and the coda recalls theme two. The attitude ef the movement is reflective, with

"The openin9 movement

sudden eruptions

ef boilin9 enerBY.

The second movement is a broad soliloquy with an openin9 that has the feel ef an accompanied
recitative. The second section is an intricate evolution theme one from thefirst movement, and the
third section is a shortened restatement the openin9. Ifeel a stron9 irifluence in this movement ef
the harmonies and expressive qualities certain madri9als by Gesualdo.

ef

ef
ef

The Sonata for Alto Saxophone and Piano was commissioned by the North American Saxophone
Alliance and was premiered at the United States Navy Band International Saxophone Symposium in

1989.

-David Maslanka

JUNIOR RECITAL

Amy Gray, piano
Jeremiah Brunney, trumpet
Sunday, March 8, 2009, 3:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
7 Arie con Tromba Sola ........................................................................... Ales andro Scarlatti
i uonilatromba
(1660-1725)

0 Tuneful Voice ............................................................................ ......... Franz Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)
Th
r ation ............................................................................ .............................. Haydn
And God aid, L t th earth
With verdur clad

Heidenroslein ............................................................................ .................. Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)
Gretchen am Spinnrad ............................................................................ ............ Schubert

Je te veux

............................................................................ ............................... Erik Satie
(1866-1925)
L'absent ............................................................................ ......................... Charles Gounod
(1818-1893)

Glitter and be Gay (Candide) ...................................................................... Leonard Bernstein
(1918-1990)

p

vi

i uoni la tromba
i uoni la tromba,
Miei fidi gu rri n, in campo piu fleri,
Armati rimbomba.

You pla the bugle,
The loyal warrior in fair field ,
Armed roar.

Heidenroslein
ah in Knab ein Ro lein
Roslein auf der Heiden,
War so jung und morgen
Lief er schn 11, e nah zu
Sah's mit vielen Freuden.
Ro lein, Ro lein, Roslein
Roslein auf der Heiden.

tehn,
chon,
ehn,
rot,

A lad saw a wild ro e,
\ ild ro eon the heath,
It was o young, and lovely as morning,
He ran quickly to look at it do ely,
he looked at it with much joy.
Wild ro e, wild ro e, wild rose red,
wild ro e on the heath.

Knabe prach: ich breche dich,
Ro lein auf der Heiden.
Ro lein prach: ich steche dich,
Da du ewig denkst an mich,
Und ich will' nicht leid n.
Ro lein, Ro I in, Ro I in rot,
Ro I in auf d r 11 id n.

The lad said, "I v ill pick you,
wild roe on the heath!"
The\ ild ro e aid, "!will prick you,
so that you will always remember me;
and I " iJI not uff. r from it."
Wild roe, wild ro , wild roe r d,
wild ro on the h ath .

ra h
'Roi maufd rH id n,
Ro I in wehrt 1ch und tach,
Half ihm doch kein Weh und Ach,
Musst' es eben leiden.
Roslein, Ro l in, Ro lein rot,
Ro I in auf der Heid n.

And th imp tuou pad pi k d
the wild ro on th heath,
The v ild ro defended itself and pricked,
but grief and pain wa of no avail,
it had to sufTer after all.
Wild ro e, wild rose, wild rose red,
wild ro e on th heath.

Gretchen am Spinnrade
Meine Ruh' ist hin, mein Herz ist schwer,
!ch flnde ie nimmer und nimmermehr.

My peace is gone, my heart is heavy
I will find it never and never more.

Wo ich ihn nicht hab ist mir das Grab,
Die ganze Welt, ist mir vergallt.

Where I do not have him, that is the grave,
The whole world is bitter to me.

Mein armer Kopf ist mir verri.ickt,
Mein armer Sinn ist mir zersti.ickt.

My poor head is crazy to me,
My poor mind is torn apart.

Meine Ruh' ist hin, mein Herz ist chwer,
lch finde sie nimmer und nimm rmehr.

My peace is gone, my heart is heavy
I will find it n ver and nev r more.

Nach ihm bur schau ich zum Fenster hinaus,
Nach ihm nur geh ich aus dem Haus.

For him only, I look out the window,
Only for him do I go out of the house.

Sein hoher Gang, sein' edle Gestalt,
Seine Mundes Llicheln, seiner Augen Gewalt.

His tall walk, his noble figure,
His mouth's smile, his eye's power.

Und · in r Red zaub rfluf3,
in l liindedruck, und a h, s in KuB!

And hi mouth' magic flow,
I Ii handda p, and ah, hi ki

Mein Ruh' i t hin, m in l lerz 1st chw r,
lch flnd ie nimm r und nimmerm hr.

My p ac i gon , my h art i h avy
I will flnd it n v rand n ver more.

Mein Bu en drangt sich nach ihm hin.
Ach di.irft ich fassen und haltn ihn!

My bosom urge itself toward him .
Ah, might J grasp and hold him!

Un ki.issen ihn so wie ich wollt,
An seinen Ki.issen vergehen sollt!

And kiss him as I would wish,
At his kisses I should die!

Meine Ruh' ist hin, mein Herz ist schwer.

My peace is gone, my heart is heavy.

Je te veux
J'ai compris ta detresse,
Cher amoureux.
Et je cede te vceux:
Fais de moi ta maitresse.
Loin de nous la sagesse,
Plus de triste se,
J'aspire !'instant precieux
Ou nous serons heureux:
Je te veux.

I've understood your distress,
Dear lover.
And I yield to your desires:
Make me your mistress.
Let's throw discretion away,
No more sadness,
I long for the precious moment
When we will be happy:
I want you.

Jc n'ai pa de regrets,
Et j n'ai qu'une envi :
Pres d toi, la, tout pre ,
Vivre toute ma vie.
Que mon cceur soit le tien
Et ta levre le mienne,
Que ton corps soit le mien,
Et que toute ma chair soit tienne.

I have no regrets,
And only one desire:
Clo e to you, there, very close,
To live my whole life.
Let my heart be yours
And your lips mine,
Let your body be mine,
And all my flesh yours.

J'ai compris ta detres e ....

I have understood your distress ....

Oui, je voiz clans tes yeux
Le divine promesse
Que ton cceur amoureux
Vient chercher ma caresse.
Enlaces pour toujours,
Brules des memes Oammes,
Dans des reves d'amours,
Nous echangerons nos deux ames.

Yes, I see in your eyes
The divine promise
That your loving heart
Is seeking my caress.
Forever entwined together
Seared by the same desire
In dreams of love,
We'll exchange our two souls.

J'ai compris ta detresses ....

I have understood your distress ....

a

a

L'absent
0 silence des nuits dont la voix seule douce,
Quand je n'ai plus sa voix,
Mysterieux rayons, qui glissez sur la mousse,
Dans l'ombres de ses bois.

a

Dites-moi si ses yeux, l'heure OU tout someille,
Se rouvrent doucement.

0 silence of the night, whose voice alone is sweet,
When I no longer hear her voice,
Mysterious rays, gliding over the moss,
In the shade of the woods.
Tell me if her eyes, at the hour when all sleeps
Reopen gently.

bi n-aim' c alor qu moi JC
souvi nt d l'ab nt.

t i ma

111 ,

And then if my belo ed, when I am waking,
Rem mb r th ab nt on

u ,b ignantd s, lumi're,
Quand la lun
grand boi · ·t l'a:rur ;
Quand d clo h du oir qui tint nt I pri r ,
Vibr l' 'cho i pur.

When tht• moon 1 in h av n, bathing with it light,
Tht> gr . l for t · and th ky;
Wh n th v nmg b II , toll in for pray r,
Awaken o pure an echo.

Dite -moi si on ame, un instant recueillie,
S'eleve avec leur chant,
Et side leurs accords la paisible harmonie,
Lui rappelle l'absent.

Tell me if her soul, musing for an in tant,
Raises her voice with their song,
And if the peaceful harmony of their sounds
Reminds her of the absent one.

SENIOR RECITAL

Amy Gray, piano
Assisted by D. Taylor Cupp and Jeremiah Brunney, trumpet

8:00 p.m., Sunday, March 8, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Bride of the Waves ........................................................................... ........... Herbert Clarke
(1867-1945)
Bb trumpet

Trump t Concerto in Eb Major ...................................................... ..... ............ Jo ph Haydn
(1732-1809)
trans. A. Goeyen

Eb trumpet

Panis Angelicus ........................................................................... ................... Cesar Franck
(1822-1890)
trans. F. C. Bornschein
arr. Daniel Zehringer

jlugelhorn
D. Taylor Cupp, C trumpet

Trumpets on Stage ........................................................................... ................. David Uber
D. Taylor Cupp, Jeremiah Brunney, Bb Trumpet

Monday Evening, March 9, 2009
8:00 p.m. Recital Hall
Wright State University, Creative Arts Center
Randall S. Paul, director
Steven Aldredge, piano accompanist

PROGRAM

Prairie Dawn Clarinet Concerto (2006) [World Premiere Performance]
Stephen Chatman
piano reduction arranged by composer
Jessica Calvelage
Homage

a Manuel de Falla for Clarinet Solo (1994)

Bela Kovacs

Matthew Snyder
Solo de Concours for Clarinet and Piano (1899)

Andre Messager
(1853-1929)

Sarah Beatrez
Eugene Bozza
(1905-1991)

Aria for Clarinet and Piano ( 1936)
Jay Morah
Pam Colbrunn, piano

Malcolm Arnold
(1921-2006)

Sonatina for Clarinet and Piano (1951)
I. Allegro con brio
II. Andantino
III. Furioso
Miranda Watt
Sonata for Clarinet in F-Minor, Op. 120, No. l (1894)
Adagio
Casondra Shively

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Witold Lutoslawski
(1913-1994)

Dance Preludes for Clarinet and Piano (1955)
I. Allegro
II. Allegro molto
Jodie Starks

rand Duo oncertante, Op. 48
Adagio ma non troppo

Carl Maria von Weber
( 1786-1826)

Aaron chmid
Duo oncerto fi r larin t , p. 91
Allegro

ranz Vinzenz Krammer
(1789-1831)
arah Beatrez
Miranda Watt

Special Thanks to our ushers, announcers, recording personnel, stage hands, and page turners;
Nichole Lookabaugh, Jon Pischl, and Ashley Valekis.

The Clarinet Studio also wishes to thank the following donors for their generous support. Without you, we cannot
do all the things we do! We have three generous scholarships for clarinet students. If you would like to contribute
to our cause please see Dr. Paul in person. To stay up to date on our activities, find out about the annual Clarinet
Symposium, or find out more about our program, please visit our website at: wrigbt.edu/-randall.paul
The Val P. Hattemer Woodwind Scholarship Fund
The Marjorie 0 Christie-Wilson Woodwind Mu ic Scholarship Fund

Mr. Clark Berman
Mr. Jerry Hauer
Mr. Philip W. Neibert
Mr. and Mrs. Patrick F. O'Christie
Mr. John N. Reeber
Mr. and Mrs. Gary 0. argent
Colonel and Mr . Alan W. choolcraft
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg H. Taylor
Mr . alli J. Well
Matching orporatc pon orship was made possible by fNG Financial Advisers.
The WSU Clarinet tudio Foundation Fund

Mr. Carl H. C. Ander on
Dr. Leland Bland
Mr. Ross Cali
Mr. tephen Corey
Dr. William Bruce Curlette
Mr. Max Davis
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Jr.
Mr. Ping Yang and Yuming Fu
Mr. Val Hattemer
Mr. Pat Hayatt
The Hayner Cultural Center of Troy
Mr. Joseph Ilesseman
Ms. Amanda Olsen and Olsen Web Design
Dr. Daniel Paprocki
Mr. Jim Preston
Mr. Gene Ramsbottom
Mr. Robert Taylor
Mr. Gilbert Unger
Mr. Fred Walker
Mr. Fred Weir and the Orsi and Weir Instrument Company
The Cargill Corporation
The Honey Baked Ham Company
The Selmer Musical Instrument Company
The Yamaha Musical Instrument Company

WSU PERCUSSION STUDIES PRESENTS

DR. DAVE BOOTH, CONDUCTOR
Tuesday, 10 March 2009, 8:00 p.m.
Creative Arts Center Concert Hall

Introduction and March ............................................................................ ... Garwood Whaley
Piece for Percussion ............................................................................ ............ Mitchell Peters
Maureen Lon90, conductor
Fu9ue ... ............................................................................ ................................. Philip Faini
Maureen Lon90, conductor
Raptures of Undream ............................................................................ ........ Bruce Hamilton
Mbira ............................................................................ ................... .... ............ David Hahn
Factions ............................................................................ ............. .......... ..... Lynn Glassock
Visional Train ............................................................................ ...... ......... Kazuhiro Mamada

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE
Winter 2009 Personnel

Chad Allen
Luke Dull
Ian Elofskey
Ben Kipp
Maureen Longo
Andy Miller

Mike Minarcek
Samantha Sharp
Theresa Snider
Travis Wissman
Stephanie Zack
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WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

E

S

Wright Stat Uni¥ s·ty
Department of Music
The Wright tate University D partment of Music, a m mb r of the Nati nal
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Art ent r """t
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Halr;-V
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of record / tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with ophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
Universit Departm nt of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other mu ic scholarship ar awarded based on financial
ne d. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholar hips are available for qualified
students. tudents may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholar hips, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Mu ic Faculty and P rforming En embles
M mb rs of th Wright St,1l Musi Fa ulty ar rtist-p rform rs, cholars, gue t
I tur rs, djudi ators, nd gu t soloi ts. M t imp rt< ntly, th y are d dicat d
t ach rs of mu ic and musi
ducation. Wright Stat / tud nt and f culty ns mbles
travel fr quently, touring locally, n tionally, and int rn tionally. F culty nd
nsembles are often available for presentations and performances.

If you woul like more information on the academic programs in the Departm n
f Musi , s nd us th "Majoring in Music at Wright Stat "c rd on the back of
program. If you would lik to find out wh n our concert and special events w1
held, send us th "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/

231500/183008/Sf08/50M
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DAVID MARTIN BOOTH, CONDUCTO R

Wednesda y, March 11, 2009 at 8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Fant". i, in G M a j r, c.a. 1707) ................................ Joh. nn .'
Wind

·ba~tian

Bach
(16 5- 1-

r h tration b) Ri hard Franko Goldman & Robert

.~r

Ballad ( 1947) ....................................... . .................... Morton Gould
( 191 3- 1996)

Shakata: Singing the World into Exi t en ce ( 1989) ................. Dana Wil on
(b. 1946)

The Promi e of Living from "The Te nde rla nd' (1954) ......... Aaron opland
( 1900-1990)
Wind Or h tration b · K nn th ingl ton

J

y rid

) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . n lr '' B . l'n, Jr.
b. 1 70)

)
The W U Wi nd Symphony is th' univcrsit) 's elite ymphoni · band rganization. It tudent
members, typicall_ ompriscd of approximately fifty music major , are chosen annually by
comp ·titiv audition. Repr enting W U a the univer. ity's premier wind band, the Wind
Symphony perform the fine tin symphonic wind repertoire, ranging from transcription
to . tat -of-the-art original ompo ition ·. Over the pa t dccad th W UWind ymphony
has be om r cognized a r
Ohio and th Midwest as on the region' mo t out tanding
collegial band organization ·. In 2 00, th Wind ymphony onduct d it fint international
performance tour to Mat usaka, Japan, and oul, Kor a, and in 2004 return d to Japan for
a s ond tour. In addition to man performance tours, the en emble performs for various
confer n e and Yent , including tate conferen es of the Ohio Music Education As ociation
(OMEA). Over th past ight years, the Wind ymphony has perform cl under several
internationally renowned gu ·st con<lu tor ·, including Timothy Foley, John Bourgeois, H.
R b rt Re nold , Mall ryThompson, Frank Battisti, William Wakefield, Jam >s roft, Gary
rccn, Ja ·k . tamp, nd red ·rick f.cnncll.

Dreams," is widely known
and ha drawn prais from
Maslanka himself.

Al EVElllC IF MUSIC, THEATRE, ART, THEMED
DllllC RDDMS AID ASILEIT AUCTIDI.
Net proceeds support arts scholarships for local students.

··Art washes away from the soul the dust of everyday life.·· - Pablo Picasso
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Dr. David Booth, p r u ion
Mr. Gerald oble, p r u ion

M . Kath rin D Gru hy, obo
Dr. Randall Paul, larin t

Mr. Bill J b rt, ba
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Mr. Dani 1 Z hringer, trump
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Department of Music events,

call(937)775-2346
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Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University D partm nt of Music, , m mb r of the National
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center.-)
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall,
'
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
le turer , adjudicators, and guest soloi. ts. Most importantly, they ar dedicated
teachers of music and music ducation. Wright State's student and faculty nsemblcs
trav I frequ ntly, touring lo .ally, nationally, and int rnationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Departmen
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events wil
held, end us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/musid
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DREW COLLINS, CONDUCTOR
STEVEN ALDREDGE

&

AMY GRAY' PIANO

Thursday, March 12, 2009, 8:00 p.m.
Creative Arts Center Concert Hall

U.nr.n'm
0 /dr;!tt ( ltrrk t/(11i11u-,>1lf ?. hN'ff,J
D r •w ollin s, conductor
te en Aldred9e, pia no
H a ll luja h ,

))

m n (fr m Juda Maccae u ) ...................... George Frederic llancld
(16 5-175 91
arr. Dr \\ Colhm

Braune r Bur c h ltihrt zum Tanze ........................................ Johann Brahrr
( o. 5 from Z ige un rlied e r, Op. 103)
( 1 33-1 9~ 1
El Mam bi (A Cuba n

riolla ) .............................................. Luis
(1

arr.

2-1950)
arlo · Abril

Hu h! omebody ' Callin' M y Name ................................................ piritu.il
arr. Brazeal D nnard

MLK ................................................................................................... U2
arr. Bob

hilcott

a on of Love (from Rent) .................................................. Jonathan Lar on
( 1960- 199( )
arr. Rog •r Emerson

()/ l'ifhl

6Jtrrk (/ (111i1t1r-~ly ()/('1;1n1 ;;
Drew Collin , condu t or

Amy Gray , piano
alutation of th Dawn ............................................................ R n'• !au]
(b.195 ))

Two umming horu e , Op. 33 ........................................ inc nt Persichetti
I.
am wa a man
( 1915-1987)
II. jimmi ' got a goil

Tja k! .................................................................................. tephen Hatfield

Sail A\-vay ......... ....................... ............................. .............. Mal olrn Dalglish

0 /njAt

Ytatr'

CJ(11ir1rl'fk'/y ('} r1;a/. _fr;)J

Y011,Jn116k,

D rew ollin s, on ductor
Amy Gray, piano
ti o n ........................... ::rskin Ilawkins, William Johnson, Julian • sh
arr. jl rr · Now ·k

Ifl Loved ou (from Carou el) .................................... R dg r & Hamm rstein
arr. Kirb

haw

Blue Skies (from The j azz Sin9er ) ....... ....................................... .Ining Berlin
arr. teve Zegree

Georgia On My Mind ........................................................ Hoagy Carmicha l
arr. Gen Pu rling
Route 66 ................................................ ................................ Bobb Troupe
arr. Dick Averre
Take the 'A' Train ................................................ .................. Bill

tra 'horn
arr. Kirb Shaw

For further information about choral
music at Wright State, please see our
website:
www.wright.edu/music/choral

ollin.\' is a c hmal tondut tot .rnd <·ompos,·1. 11 · is nirn.·ntly ssot i. k I ir ·c.·t(lr of ' h nra l
~tudit•s .rnd Mu-.ic I ducation Jt Wnght "ilat • Unin:rsitv (D \ton, 011) . Prim to
this appointment, lw held tlw s.mw title .lt ugust n,t 'ollt•g (II). 11, has s1: n ·cl
as Artisti and Music Director of lhe r •stivJI 'hoir of MJdison Madison,'
T mpus (Boston, MA),Trinil~ 'oncat ~ingers (B lSton, M ) an I 'hoir of th· I .
(Minneapoli 1 MN). Mr. Collin · i a publi ·h d auth r, omp •r, arranger, and editor
'' ith O\er 70 publication , including choral com po ition ·, arrang •ment 1 diti on:,
arti le , book chapter , and CD . · a compo er I arranger, hi mu ic is publisht d
in the atalog of Curtis, Earth ongs, E. C . . hirmer, Hal L onard, Kjo , Mark Fo ter, Odhecaton,
Rog r ean, anta Barbara, and Walton Mu ic Company. A propon nt of the mu i of toda), he has
en d a eni r horal ditor to the
ii A. Kjo Mu i o., i an o tarn re,iewer for the C h· 1ral
Journal, i r pertoire forum editor of h ral ir ctor magazine, edi the Dr w Collins C h iral
Colic tion of inno\'alive choral scores, and ontributed to the most recent \Olume of 'Tea( h111g
Musi Through erformance in Choir". He ris -cro e the United tates each year as a ft·st I\ al
clinician for ·ing r of all age : a fe th al conductor for e\eral honor choir , gu t conduc:tor of
s •mi-profe ional choirs, conduct d and produced recording se ions for publishing compar1 ·s,
toured dome ti ally and international!), and ha · h ad-lin d in Carn gie Hall. H ha ondul •ed
all- ·tat choir in Kentucky and Maryland, and has pre ·ented at everal choral and music educ ,1ion
conventions. ollin ' degr e work include studies with Rene Clausen at Concordia College (\ ' ),
nn Howard Jone · at Boston Uni\er it), and arl Rh er at Cincinnati Con natory. Contal him
dire ti) from hi· w bsite, \\\\\\. re,, Collins.com.

Steven Aldred9e, piano, r ei\ d his B.M. and M.M. in piano performance from Florida · ate
Uni\ r it, (F ' U) as a stud nt of Jame . trc m, where h "as the graduate teat il tng
a i tant in piano. Pur uing hi OM at the in innati Coll ge-Con n ator) of . u ic
(
M), Mr. Al<lredg" tudied with Elizab th and ugene Pridonoff, and was a grac uate
teaching as ·istant in piano. He ha competed in numerous national and international
competition. (Jo nna H dge Competition, Washington 0. . International), .rnd
\\as one of six national finalists in the MT A Wurlitn'r Collt>giate rtist Pi mo
'ompl·tition, a fin list altt•rnak in both tht· .'imonc B ·lsk, '' ar<l Int ·rnational l't 1110
Competition and thl· MacMahon lnternation I • mpdition.
He has per ormc<l e tcnsiv I) as soloi t and collaborator both in the LL and broad. s a I( llow!'-hip
\\inner of lh
a ifi Mu.i e ti\al, Mr. !dredge p rform d a serie ' of ollaborathe conn·r · J
·
Japan '' ith th prin ipaJ memb rs of thl' Vienna Philharmoni and the Ba\arian Radio Orch
(Munich Philharmoni ) which" er broadca t thr ughout A ·ia . Al o \\ hile in Japan h perforn
with th Pa ifk Festi,·al rchestra. Mr. lclr •dge ha performed'' ith w 11-known conducton such
as hrist ph r Zimm 'rman, Philip . purgcon, Mi ha I Barr•tt, and Eji ue. He was the\\ inr er of
th, concert comp tition · at both 'CM and fSU, pcrf rming a ·oloist '' ith the or h ·tras t both
institutions. In addition, Mr. ldr dge "as the fir t prize" inn r of the Fl ri<la . MT
olll •iate
rti tComp titi nforthreeycar inarow(l9 9-91),the nl, piani tc\(·rtoachicYcthi <listi nc. ion.
He was the recipi nt of the pre tigiou Pres er Award as well a the \\inner of the Burgin . chol.i. ship
Competition. He ha performed a guest artist on many recital eries, mo t notably the Mac ·m ell
. eri , The Bay Area Arti t eries, The Cin innati Museum of Art, The outh Carolina GO\ er nor's
chool for the Art , Ball tale Uni,·er ity, the NFA Ri ing tar , Shimi u-Cho Uapan), Goshen C. 1 liege,
hio Univer ity, and the Artbeat of I rael. He is a founding member ofTutti oli ti, an en. rnble
devoted to the performanc of chamber music; the group wa a featured Friday performing ensemble
at the 2005 College Mu ic ociet Conferen e (Midwest).

Arny Gray has a bachelor's degree in piano performance from Wright tate Uniwrsity
and is currently pursuing a master's degree in choral conducting. Also she is u staff
a an accompanist in the department of mu ic at Wright tate. he is the full time
music coordinator and organist at Peace Lutheran church in Beavercreek. ;\,~o she
accompanies for the Dayton Philharmoni Chorus rehearsal .
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~ following poli i when vi iting the Cone rt Hall or Recital Hall in the
r ative Art C nter.
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Cellular Phone , Pagers, Alarm Watches
A a ourt y to th p rform r and oth r patron , pl a turn off or il n e
all llular phone , pag r and \.Vatch alarm prior to the p rformance. If
·ou r quir paging ervi , plea ch k 'Our pag r or cellular phone and
regi t r 'Our eat lo ation with th u h r upon arrival at the theatre.

Lat comer
For th
on id ration of our patron w will not eat an on \. hil a
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Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allm din the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All hildr n who will occupy a s at, regardle s of ag , require a ticket to
att nd D partment of Mu ic ti ket d performances. Also, we ask that
any child disrupting other m mbers of the audience be removed from the
auditorium so the re t of the attendees can enjoy the concert.
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Denotes performance require an admission fee

For more information regarding these and other Department of Music
performances, plea e call the Department of Music at (937)775-2346.
For a complete Ii t of Department of Music events, go to:
www.wright.edu/mu ic/events/
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3:00 pm, May 31, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
For more information on this and other
Department of Music events,
call (937)775-2346
or go online to
www.wright.edu/ music/ events

SENIOR RECITAL

Debbie Lindley, piano
Saturday, March 14, 2009
Wri9ht State University Recital Hall
All'acquisto di Gloria .................................................................................... ..... Alessandro Scarlatti
(1660-1725)
Son Tutta duolo ................................................................................... ............................... Scarlatti

Carte-Postale ................. ................................................................................... ....... Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)
Main Dominee par le couer .............. ................................................................................... . Poulenc
La 9renouillere ........ ................................................................................... ........................ Poulenc

Se vuol ball are from The M arria9e of Fi9aro ...................................................... Wolfgang A. Mozart
(1756-1791)

The Roadside Fire .................................................................................... .... Ralph Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)
Youth and Love ................................................................................... .................. Vaughan Williams

Du Bist die Ruh . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)
Der Erlkoni9 ..................... ........ ................................................................................... ...... Schubert

This recital is be ing performed in partial fulfillment of a Bachelor's of Music Education Degree.

All acquisto di Gloria
To gain lory
and fam mon w r ranks
th roar of b lli o trump
is calling me
But carrying planted in my soul
the grave misfortunes of my true love
I will suffer
hard pain in my heart

Son tutta duolo
Desponding love, lonely I here must languish,
sore wounded even
For death I wait
And me, me only
Mock in mine anguish all stars in heaven,
the gods and fate

Carte-Postale
The shade of her who is very sweet is evoked here.
Indolent, and playing an air which is also doleful,
Nocturne or Li din a minor key which makes one's soul swoon,
In the shadow wh re her long finger bring d ath to a phrase
On the piano which moans lik a poor woman

Main Dominee par le couer
Hand dominated by the heart
Heart dominated by the lion
Leo dominated by the bird
The bird which erases a cloud.
The lion that the desert intoxicates
The heart in which death lives
The hand closed again for nothing
No assistance everything avoids me I see what disappears
I understand that I have nothing
And I imagine an absence barely Between walls
Then banishment in blackness
The pure eyes the inert head.

La 9renouillire
By the shore of the island one sees
The empty boats which bump against each other,
And now
Neither on Sundays, nor on weekdays,
Neither painters nor Maupassant go walking
With bare arms on their boats with women of full bosom
2

And tupid like cabbage
Littl boats, you make me very sorrowful
By the shor of th island
Se vuol ballare

If you would dance, my pretty Count,
I'll play my little guitar for you.
If you will come in my dancing school
I'll gladly teach you the capriole.
I will, I will learn, slowly;
Sooner every dark secret
by dissembling I shall uncover
Artfully and coyly, artfully working,
stinging here, joking there,
all of your schemes I'll turn inside out.

If you would dance, my pretty County,
I'll play my little guitar for you
Du bist die Ruh

You are peace,
The mild peace
You are longing
And what stills it
I consecrate to you
Full of pleasure and pain
As a dwelling here
My eyes and heart.
Come live with me,
And close
Quietly behind you
The gates.
Drive other pain
out of this breast
May my heart be full
with your pleasure
The tabernacle of my eyes
By your radiance
Alone is illuminated
0 fill it completely!

3

Der Erlkoni9
Who rid s, o lat , thr ugh night and wind?
It i th fat1Pr with hi hdd.
H hold th boy in th r k of hi arm
JI hold him afi , h k p him warm.
''My son, why do you hide your face so anxiously?"
"Father, do you not see the Erlking?
The Erlking with crown and cloak?"
"My son, it's a wisp of fog."
"You lovely child, come, go with me!
Many a beautiful game I'll play with you;
Some colourful flowers are on the shore,
My mother has many golden robes."
"My father, my father, can't you hear,
What the Erlking quietly promised me?"
"Be calm, stay calm, my child;
The wind rustles through dry leaves."
"Do you want to come with me, fine lad?
My daughters should be waiting for you;
My daughters lead the nightly dances
And will rock and danc and ing you to leep."
"My fath r, my father, can't you
there,
Th Erlking' daughters in th gloomy place?"
"My son, my son, I see it well:
The old willows seem so grey.,,
"I love you, your beautiful form entices me;
And if you' re not willing, I shall use force.,,
"My father, my fath r, he's grabbing me now!
The Erlking has done me harm!"
The father shudders; he rides swiftly,
He holds in his arms the moaning child
Barely he arrives at the yard in urgency;
In his arms, the child was dead.
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WINTER CONCERT FOR THE

HANK DAHLMAN, CONDUCTOR

DREW COLLINS, CONDUCTOR

Sunday, March 15, 2009, 3:00 p.m.
Creative Arts Center Concert Hall
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Drew ollins, conductor
Amy Gray, piano
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Tux do Junction ........................... Erskine Hawkin , William John on, Julian Da. 11
arr. Jerr NO\\ aLk
Ifl Loved You (from Carousel) .................................... Rodgers & Hammer km
arr. Kirby haw
Blue Skies (from The Jazz Sin9er) .. ............................................. Irving Beil in
arr. teve Zegi l'C
Georgia On My Mind ........................................................ Hoagy Carmich..cel
arr. Gene Puerl· 1g
Route 66 ....... .................................. ........ .......... .. ..... ... ........... BobbyTrol1pe
arr. Di k A' crre
Take the 'A' Train ................. . ................................................ Bill trayh Jrn
arr. Kirby haw
II.

-cJNi!tt 7J1110,. )ft:;, :; vYrJirt
Jesse Callahan, Director
Sele tion to b announced from the stage
III.

·i n;!I! e/lak 0 (111't1n~Jity
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Hank Dahlman, conductor
Amy Gray, accompanist
Jubilate Deo (1972) ............................................................... William Walton
Sung in English
(1902-1 9 .3)
Ashley Huber, soprano
Rachel Henry, alto
Jesse Callahan, tenor
Benjamin Gordon, bas

Ubi caritas (2007) ........................................................................ Ola Gjeilo
Sung in Latin
(b. 1978)

Magnifi at ( 1 9) ......................................... ............................... Arvo Part
ungin tin
(b. 19 5)
inc.1 Be k, oprano
laurcn Dai i , soprano
Adricnn •Mel cmorc, opwno
agnum my t rium (1994) ......................................... ..... M rt n L uric! n
ung in Latin
(b. 1943)

A Boy and A Girl (2002) ......................................... .................. EricWhitacre
ung in English
(b. 1970)
Jesse Callahan, conductor

Five Romantic Miniatures from "The Simpsons" (2001) .............. Paul Crabtree
ung in Engli h
(b. 1960)
1. Ab
3. Homer 1
5. Homer 2
Allelouya: Pak Ayisyen (Haitian Easter) (2000) ......................... .Emile Desamours
ung in Creol
(b. 1941)
arr. John Jost

~ndationJ
Ubi Caritas
Wher

r h ~art.
Source: http: I / 111111.preces-latmae.or9/thesaurusl Hymml Ub1Camas.lnml

agnificat
My soul magnifies the Lord.
And my spirit ha r joiced in God my avior.
For h ha r gard d th low tat of his handmaid n:
for b h Id, h n ~ rth all g n rations hall all m bl
d.
For h ' h is might has done gr at thing tom ; and holy i his name.
And his m re i on them who fear him from gen ration to generation.
He has shown strength with hi arm; he has scattered the proud,
even the arrogant of heart.
He has deposed the mighty from their seats, and exalted the humble.
The hungry he ha filled with good things, and the rich he has sent empty away.
He has help d his ervant Israel, in remembrance of his mercy.
A it was spok n to our fathers, to Abraham and his eed for e er.
Glory be to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit.
As it was in the beginning, is now, and ever shall be, world without end, Amen.
Source: Jeffers, Ron. Translations and Annotations ef Choral Repertoire, rolume /Sacred Latin Texts. Corrallis, 0 R: Earthson9s, I 98 8.

Magnum My 't rium
gr· t nw:-.t ·rv, an l wondrous sa ·rarncnt
th. t animals shc;uld s · · thl· n ., born I or j I "ing in th ·ir m nger!
Bkss Ii. th· irgin whosl' \vomh \\,lS worth,
to lwar the I ore! J sti. Christ. lklui. !
lord, I h' rd your or. ck and I" as afr i<l;
on id r d your w rk , and I tr mbk·d in th mid t f th, t\\ nimal .
Source: Jeffars, Ron. Trans/anons and .fonocat1ons

ef Choral Reperroire, IO/ume I Sacred Latin 1i:.\ ts.

(onalhs, OR: Ear1hson9s, 1988

Alelouya
thr e da · ,
d Him on a cro

Chri t · alive, (did y u hear?
Chri t i alive for ver.
W , our lv , al o, thank to Him,
we can liv in kingd m Fath r Hi .

third da Hero ,

)

W all, we an quit rying,
ing in rder for u to l brate liC .
Ye l J us i aliv for all tim , All luia.

J sus paid f

r sin , min on th

ross.

H di d, H ro .
Grace His is enough to save me,
Amen, alleluia!
Source:Translacion in octaro, Fostco Mus1c Press, A D11·ision

ef Sha1rnee Press, cop;ri9ht

For further information about choral music at
Wright State, please see our website:
www.wright.edu/music/choral
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Adam Newhous r
Jon Pischl
Ryan Roberts

Stephen Beach
Jesse Callahan
Robert Duerr *
Jon Hoelle
Ryan P rrin
Jason Pierce
Mitch Roe
Will chultz
Tony Sollenberger
Isaiah Templeton

GRADUATE TEACHING

AsSISTANT:

Jesse Callahan
CHORAL LIBRARIAN:

Tony Sollenberger

* SECTIO N LEADERS

) "s • allahan gr.\du,1kd from Wright 't, k Uni\' •rsit in 20 3 "ith a B. ch !or of Ar -;
cl ·grt• in Mw,i · hh.ttalion. While at Wright .'tah:, Jt:sSt' studit.•cl ·onclu ·ting for thr '<' l'. 1,
\\ ith Dr. Hank ahlman and Dr. J m '.·Tipp . Aft 'r graduation, h ran th horal pr gr<'
· orthmont Mid<lle . ho I for fiv' ars. J':;s' i:; urr 'ntl) om pl ·ting hb Ma tcr off\
dcgrc' in h ral
ndu ting at Wright tat Univ r ity. As a Graduate Teaching A sistai.t ,
hi duti in lud •a i ting with the Wright tat Univ r ·ity Coll giate horale and Men's
horal , up rvising logi tic and ho pitalit · for the Mad River Vo al Art F sth'al, teach ·1g
basi mu i kill to lementary teachers, a i ting with sophomor level ight- inging a.r l
Di tation, and managing the horal librar . Je
ha toured nationally and int 'rnationall ·
with choir at Wright tate Univer it and Bowling Gr n tate Unh r it •, and he h.t!'
perform d ' ith th Da ton Philharmonic Orch tra horu n · v ral casion .

Hank Dahlman is Professor of Mu i , Dir tor of Choral tudies, and Director of
Graduate tudie in Music at Wright State University, where he crn:-s
a the conductor of the W U Collegiate Chorale , He crves a the
Artistic Director of W U' annual Madrigal Dinn r. and Holidays in
the Heartland. Direct r of the Dayton Philharmonic Orch tra Chorus,
Dahlman al o serves a ague t ondu tor ,.,rith the Dayton Philharmonic
Orche tra, and found d the Dayton Philharmonic Chamber Choir in
2000. Dr. Dahlman conduct d th Dayton Philharmonic Or hestra
Chorus in performance with profe ional orche tra uch as the Czech
Chamb r Philharmonic in Prague and at the Salzburg Cathedral celebrating Mozart's 250th
birthday in 2006, and conducted in hi Carnegi Hall debut in 2008. Dr. Dahlman regularly
app ars a a guc t conductor, pr senter, or adjudicator at C stival · and confer n s at th
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For more information regarding these and other Department of Mu ic
p rformance , plea e call the Department of Mu ic at (937)775-2346.
For a complete Ii t of Department of Music events, go to:
www.wright.edu/mu ic/event I

To en:ur an njoyable xp ri n for y ur lf and other , please ob rv the following
p Ii i "h •n vi ·iting th
one rt Hall or Recital Hall in the Creative Arts enter.

ellular Phone , Pager , Alarm Watches
s a court S) to th• p •rform ·rs and oth ·r P' trons, pleas· turn off r sil ·n ·' all ·llular
phon •s, pag •n, an ''at ·h al. rm: prior to th • p •rforman 'l'. If ou r quir paging s •nice..,,
pl ·ast• ch ·c k our pag r or ellular phon · and r ·gist ·r your s • t lo ati m with th· u lu r
upon arri\ al , t th · thl'atr .

Late omer
or th c n id ration of our patron , w '"ill not at an 'One while a p rforman )
in progr · . Lat omer and patron who leave and th n return for an ' rea ·on durin~
p rfi rman will b
ated during th next break in th performance.

Photography and R

ording

Th· u · • of r' ording ·quipm ·nt or th taking of photograph· during p rformanc s i~
stri tly forbidd n without the xpr s ed on ent of the Department of Music.

Smoking
The Creative Art Center is a smoke-free building.

Food and Drink
Fo d and drink are not allo·wed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All childr n who will occupy a seat, regardles of age, require a ticket to attend Department
of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child disrupting other members
of the audience be removed from the auditorium o the rest of the attendees can enjo;
the concert.

SENIOR RECITAL

Dr. Donna Martin, piano
Lauren Davis, soprano

D. Taylor Cupp &Joe Eck, trumpet
8:00 p.m., Sunday, March 15, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
7 Arie con Tromba Sola ................................................................ Allessandro Scarlatti
(1660-1725)
1. Si Suoni la Tromba
ed. Henry Meredith
Lauren Davis, soprano
Jeremiah Brunney, piccolo trumpet in A

Concerto in F minor op. 18 ................................................................... Oskar Bohme
(1870-1938)
Mvt I. Allegro moderato
Mvt II. Adagio religioso
Mvt III. Allegro
Jeremiah Brunney, Bb trumpet

Fanfare for St Edmundsbury ............................................................. Benjamin Britten
(1913-1976)
Joe Eck, D. Taylor Cupp, &..Jeremiah Brunney, Bb trumpet

Concertino in Eb ........................................................................... ........ Ernst Sachse
(1808-1868)
arr. & ed. By Steven L. Glover and H.M. Lewis
Jeremiah Brunney, Eb trumpet

)

)

SENIOR RECITAL

A MY GRAY, PIANO
8:00 pm, Monday, March 16, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Sonata I in F ............................................................................ ............... Benedetto Marcello
Largo
(1686-1739)
Allegro
Largo
Allegro
Concerto for Bass Tuba ............................. ................................... ..... Ralph Vaughan Williams
Allegro Moderato
(1872 -1958)
Romanza
Finale-Rondo Alla Tedesca

N octurno .............................................. ......................................................... Franz Strauss
(1822 - 1905)
Sonata ...... ............................................................................ .................... Bruce Broughton
I.
Allegro Moderato
(b. 1976)
II. Andante Mod erato
III. Allegro Leggero

SENIOR RECITAL

AMY G RAY, PIANO
8:00 pm, Monday, March 16, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Sonata I in F ........................................................................................... Benedetto Marcello
Largo
(1686-1739)
Allegro
Largo
Allegro
Concerto for Bass Tuba ............ .......... .......... . ............... ... .... .............. Ralph Vaughan Williams
Allegro Moderato
(1872-1958)
Romanza
Finale-Rondo Alla T edesca

Nocturno ....................................................................................................... Franz Strauss
(1822-1905)
Sonata ...................................................................................................... Bruce Broughton
I.
Allegro Moderato
(b. 1976)
II. Andante Moderato
III. Allegro Leggero

Dr. DAVE BOOTH & MR. GERALD NOBLE, STUDIO INSTRUCTORS
Tuesday, March 17, 2009, 8:00 p.m.
Creative Arts Center Concert Hall
This evenin9' s performance is presented in partial
fulfillment

of requirementsfor WS U applied percussion studies

-PROGRAMEtude XI ........................................................................... ......................... Vic Firth
Theresa Snider, timpani

Ghost River ... ........................................................................... ....... Stephen Crawford
Travis Wissman, marimba

Tornado ........................................................................... ............... Mitch Markovich
Ian Elofikey, snare drum

Yellow After The Rain ................. ......................................................... Mitchell Peters
Ben Kipp, marimba

Gladstone Cadets ........................................................................... ........ John S. Pratt
Chad Allen, snare drum

Three Pieces for Three Mallets ............................................................... Mitchell Peters
Ian Elojskey, marimba

March for Two Pairs of Kettledrums ............................. ............. Andres & Jacques Philidor
Travis Wissman &_Ben Kipp, timpani

Celebration ........................................................................... ................. Donna Bohn
Chad Allen, marimba

Perfume de Gardenias ....................................................................... Rafael Hernandez
arr. Orlando Cotto

Theresa Snider, marimba

Etude No. 5 ............................................................................ ......... Jacqu.e D 1 clu e
Maureen Lon90, snare drum

Nancy ............................................................................ ............. Emmanu

ejourn'

Bilinda Lou, marimba

T an90 from "My Little Island" .............................................................. Robert Aldridge
Andy Miller, marimba

Fu9ue from "Suite in E Minor," BWV 996 ........................................ Johann Sebastian Bach
arr. Janis Potter

Maureen Longo, marimba

Dream of the Cherry Blossoms ..................................................................... Keiko Abe
Luke Dull, marimba

STUDENT RECITAL

STE VEN ALDREDGE, PIANO
Friday, March 20, 2009 at 11 :00 am
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Sonata in F major, ................................................... ........ Ludwig Van Beethoven
(1770-1827)
Opu 17 for Horn and Piano

I.

All gro mod rato

II.

Poco Adagio, quasi Andante

III.

Rondo

~MW <?/tudw ~
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8, 2009 8:00PM
CONCERT HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

Cavatine, op. 144 .................................. ......................................... Camile Saint Saens
(1835-1921)
Dustin Malone, trombone
Steve Aldredge, piano

Deux Danses ................................................................................ Jean-Michel Defaye
(b. 1932)
Cameron Couch, trombone
Steve Aldredge, piano

Trio Sonata ... ................ ............. ................................ .. ....... Tomaso Giovanni Albinoni
(1671-1751)
Bryan Sharpe, Jennifer Phillips, Dante Coldin9 - trombones

Andante con mo to .................................................................... Franz chubert/ Miller
(1797-1828)
Achieved is the Glorious Work ............................................ Franz Joseph Haydn/Miller
(1732-1809)
Cameron Couch, Dustin Malone, Cindy Hayes, Adrian Roberson - trombones

Bone Week Fanfare .............................................................................. Brad Edwards
It is Well with My Soul .............................................................. Philip P. Bliss/ Adams
(1838-1976)
Four Renaissance Movements ............................. Giovanni Pierluigi da Palestrina/Emiliani
(ca. 1525-1594)
A Kensington Portrait ............................................................................ Jared Spears
(b. 1936)
Community - University Trombone Ensemble

8:00 PM TuESDAY, APRIL 14, 2009
CONCERT HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER
Ballade ......................... ......................... ......................... ................. ..... Carl Reinecke

(1824-1910)
Karen Schanely,flute
Denae Coco, piano

Sonata In G Major ....... ......................... ......................... ......................... Joachim Quantz

II.

Allegro di molto, ma fiero
Jaclyn Easter, flute
Stephen Aldred9e, piano

( 1697-177 3)

Kokopeli ......................... ......................... ......................... ................ Katherine Hoover

(b. 1937)
Lauren Millman,flute
Concerto in G Major ............................ ............................ ............................ ........... Carl Stamitz

I.

(1745-1801)

Allegro
Katie Mont9omery,j1ute
Stephen Aldred9e, piano

Sonata Appassionata in F sharp minor .. .......................... .......................... . ... Sigfrid Karg-Elert

(1877-1933)
Donna Han9en,flute
Sonata in D ......................... ......................... ......................... .............. Sergei Prokofiev

I.

(1891-1953)

Allegro
Kristen Mehall,flute
Stephen Aldred9e, piano

Winter Spirits .................... ... ...... . ... ... ...... ...... ...... . ...... .... ................. ... ........... .. ...... ..... Hoover

Karen Nitsch,flute

Madri9al ............................................................................ ................ Phillip Gaub rt
(1 79 -1941)
Samantha Sharp,flute
Stephen Aldred9e, piano
Mei .......................................................... ... . ........ ....................................... Kazuo Fukushima

(b. 1930)
Me9an Russell,flute
Concerto ............................................................................ .................... Jacques Ibert

III.

Pre to

(1890-1962)
Elizabeth Reeves,flute
Stephen Aldred9e, piano

Faculty Recital Series
presents

{[jfiftfaen,

6a&JC«Yn

Friday, April 17, 2009 at 8 :00 p.m.
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Monolog 5 (1977) ...................................... ...................................... ................................ Erland von Koch
I.
Andante con moto
(1910-2009)
II.

Allegretto giocoso

Suite for Solo Bassoon (1740) ...................................... ...................................... .............. Jean Daniel Braun
I.
lnventione
( c. 1680-1740)
II.
III.

IV

Largo
Double Minuetto
Rond au

Parable for Solo Bas oon (1970) ...................................... .................................... . ........... Vincent Persichetti
( 1915 -19 87)
Da' Blues (1996) ...................................... ...................................... ...................................... ...... Ray Pizzi
(b. 1943)

Partita for Solo Bassoon (1971) ...................................... ...................................... ................. GordonJacob
I.
Preludio
(1895-1984)
II.
III.
IV
V

Valse
Presto
Aria Antiqua
Capricietto

Fantasia No. 2 (1822) ...................................... ...................................... ............................ Friedrich Kuhlau
(1786-1832)
Serenade for Solo Bassoon (1999) ...................................... ...................................... ............. William Davis
(b. 1949)

J
uit for ol Ba o n
Th coll tion of ov r 20 tyliz d danc pi c by J an Dani I Braun from 174-0 wa actually an app ndix to a collection of onata for flute
or ba oon. The pi ce ar uch that th y ould b p rformed on eith r in trum nt by merely hanging th clef. Arranged by key, there is no particular
order to th movements, ugge ting that they do not form suite in the traditional sen but should rather be elected by the performer. There are questions about who com po ed th e works. Undoub edly, Braun composed most of the works; however the title of the original folio suggests that other
composer's works were being used . Some of these movements appear in manuscripts by Quantz and in recorder music by Giesbert.

Parable for Solo Bassoon
Vincent Persichetti stands as one of the influential giants in 20th century American music. Having grown up in Philadelphia, Persichetti trained
as a pianist and organi t and later played double bass and tuba. After receiving his bachelor of music degree from Combs College, he simultaneously
served as head of the theory department at Comb while studying conducting with Fritz Reiner at the Curtis Institute and studying piano performance at
the Philadelphia Conservatory. He then went on to teach at the Philadelphia Conservatory and eventually to the Julliard School of Music where he was
chairman of the composition department. While at Julliard he taught composers such as Phillip Glass, Thelonius Monk, Hall Overton, Peter Schikle,
Between 1965 and 1986 Persichetti composed 25 parables. They range in instrumentation from solo instruments to chamber music to wind
band (Parable IX) to a one act opera (Parable XX).

Da'Blues
Ray Pizzi is a bassoonist, saxophonist, com po er, and music educator. His training includes degrees from the Boston Conservatory where he
studied bassoon with the legendary imon Kovar, and the Berkley School of Music. Pizzi then went on to teach band in public schools for several years.
After relocating in Los Angele , CA, Pizzi became involved with the music industry but also held on to his connection with music education, serving as
an arti tin re idence in mu ic education at UCLA . He has since enjoyed a long career in the music industry, working with such diverse artists as Dizzy
Gillespie, Frank Zappa, Henry Mancini, (wrote "Piece for Jazz Bassoon and Orchestra" for Ray), John Williams, Alan Silvestri, Quincy Jones, Sarah
Vaughn, Madonna, Stevie Wonder, Barbra Streisand, Bill Conti, Burt Bacharach, Bobby McFerrin, and Lou Rawls. He has published numerous solos and
collections for bassoon in the jazz idiom dedicating a ignificant part of his work to bringing jazz styles to the bassoon .

Partita for Solo Ba oon
Gordon Jacobs, like Vaughn William Howell , and other British com po er of his generation, studi d mu ic with Chari Villi r tanford.
owev r, unlike many of hi ont mporari , Jacob ' mu ic i not defin d by lu h Romantici m and m lodic writing. Jacob wa much mor interested
in th form and
tur of th Baroqu and Cla ical p riods and his compo it ions contain a gr at d al of wit and intelle ual humor.
Along with his com po ing, Jacob
rv d a a lectur r of mu ic at the Royal Coll ge of Mu ic in London for 4-0 year . Hi pupil includeo
Malcolm Arnold, Imo n Hol t, and B rnard t v n . By the end of hi car er h had composed 700 work and authored everal book on wind writing
and orch stration.
"The Partita for Solo Bassoon" was written for and dedicated to the famous British bassoonist William Waterhouse. The term partita was originally from the Baroque p riod and signified a suite for solo instrument. This nod to the "Baroque Suite" contains a variety of historical jokes including
the use of a waltz in tead of a minuet, the almost con tant changing of keys in the presto, and the actual size of the works, each being a miniature of the
work on which they are modeled.

Thre Fanta ia , Op. 38
Originally the e works w re published in 1822 for unaccompanied flute. This setting by R.P. Block was done in 1980 and i a ba s clef transcription of the original with no changes to the keys or editorial markings.
The second fantasia uses a canzonetta (Baroque Italian song) by Francesco Bianchi called "Silenzio che sento qui gran mormorio." The work is
in two major parts, utilizing two of the canzonetta's themes. It should be noted that a "fantasia" is not the same as a "theme and variations" though they
are often confused. A "theme and variations" works on top of the phrase and chord structure of the original theme. A "fantasia" does not need to follow
these structures because its intent is to feel improvisatory and free.
Friedrich Kuhlau was a German born composer who fled to Denmark during Napoleonic wars to avoid being forced into the army. He was a
prolific pianist and composer with over 200 published works to his credit. He was a good friend of Beethoven and premiered many of Beethoven's piano
works to the audiences in Copenhagen. Though he never played the flute, it is the wind instrument for which Kuhlau most often composed, turning out
many solo and chamber works.

Serenade for Solo Bassoon
The Serenade is a showcase of 20th century performance techniques for the bassoon. The strength of the work, as in the case of many of
William Davis's pieces, is in the structure. The piece progresses through three main sections then opens into a free, slow interlude and then revisits the
three earlier sections in reverse order. The overall form of the work is A B C interlude C BA; a musical pahndrome. Davis uses octave displacements
and fragmentations to subtly disguise the returning themes. The interlude of the work is beautifully expressive in some very non-traditional ways and
the techniques u ed ar striking, even uncomfortable, but not intended to be comical.
William Davis earned Bachelor and Master of Music degrees from the University of Kansas and the Doctor of Musical Arts degree from the
Eastman chool of Music where he studied bassoon with David Van Hoesen. His composition teachers have included Samuel Adler and Warren Benson.
Davis has been teaching bassoon, theory, and composition at the University of Georgia since 1981, and will be retiring at the end of this year. He has
served as President of the Southeastern Composers League and the National Association of College Wind and Percussion Instructors, and in several of
fleer positions in the International Double Reed Society.
I met William Davis shortly after he began his tenure at the University of Georgia by attending his summer double reed camp. Davis was to
become my bassoon teacher, theory professor, and mentor throughout my undergraduate years. He influenced my pursuit of graduate studies at The
Eastman School of Music and he taught me how to appreciate and enjoy 20th century music. There is no other single person who has served as such a
strong influence on who I am as a bassoonist today.

j
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Dr. James Tipps, Conductor
Jesse Callahan, Assistant Conductor
Deborah Lindley, Accompanist
8:00 PM, Saturday, April 18
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
There's No Business Like Show Business, from Annie Get YOW' Gun ....................................... Irving Berlin
WSU Men's Chorale

Tonight, from West Side Story ........................................................................... Leonard Bernstein and
Stephen Sondheim
WSU Men's Chorale

Ode to a Superhero ............................................................................... ............. Weird Al Yankovic
Michael Plaugher
Lily's Eyes, from The Secret Garden ..................................................................... .Marsha Norman and
Lucy Simon
Jason Pierce and Joe Svisco

Thinking ofYou .............................................................................. ......................... Micah Belew
Part 2
Micah Belew, guitar and voice
Emily Schulte, piano and voice
Ian Elofskey, djembe

Gia'il sole dal gange ............................................................................... ........... Alessandro Scarlatti
Marcelle Bonterre

Star Wars Tribute ............................................................................... ....................... Moosebutter
Dante, Colding, Sean Herbert,
Michael Plaugher and Joe Svisco

Broken Vow ......................................................................................................... Lara Fabian and
Walter Afanasieff
Stephen Beach

In the till of the Night ................................................................................................... Fred Paris
Fight Club
Cafe ong, from Les Miserables ............................................................... ...... Claude-Michel Scht>nberg
and Alain Boublil
Tony Sollenberger
Ave Maria ............................................................................................................ Franz Schubert
Kyle Conley, violin
The Inward Expedition .......................................................................................... Kyle Conley and
Greg Kelchner
Kyle Conley, violin and piano
Greg Kelchner, singing bowls
Insomniac ............................................................................................................... Billy Pilgrim
Fight Club
When She Loved Me .............................................................................................. Randy Newman
Mack Everly
Man With a Perfect Heart .......................................................................................... Jack Hayford
Tyler Shepherd, guitar
Falling lowly, from Once ......................................................................................Glen Hansard and
Marketa Irglova
Jesse Callahan, guitar and voice
Lauren Davis, piano and voice
Men in Tights, from Robin Hood: Men in Tight! .......................................................... ... .. Hummie Mann
Ben Gordon, Sean Herbert, Jon Roelle
John Myers, Michael Plaugher, Tony Sollenberger
When You Say You Love Me .............................................................................. Mark Hammond and
Robin Scoffield
Jason Pierce, voice
Mark Pierce, piano
Manly Men ................................................................................................................. Kurt Knecht
WSU Men's Chorale
Bui Doi. .................................................................................................. Claude-Michel Schonberg
WSU Men's Chorale
soloists:
Joe Svisco, Tony Sollenberger
Ben Gordon, Kyle Conley, Jason Pierce

GRADUATE RECITAL

Denae Coco, piano
April 19, 2009, 3:00 pm
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center

Sonata for Flute and Continuo in E minor, BMV 1034 (1724) ........... Johann Sebastian Bach
I.
Adagio ma non tanto
(1685-1750)
II.
Allegro
III.
Andante
IV. Allegro
Stuart Garlock, bassoon
Ballade, Op. 288 (1910) ...................................... ................................... Carl Reinecke
(1824-1910)

Sonata for Flute and Pianoforte (1928) ...................................... .......... Erwin Schulhoff
I.
Allegromoderato
(1894-1942)
II.
Scherzo: Allegro giocoso
III.
Aria: Andante
IV. Rondo-Finale: Allegro molto gajo
Sonata Latino for Flute and Piano (1995) ...................................... ........... Mike Mower
II.
Rumbango
(b. 1958)
I.
Salsa Montunate

6JKl#M (r}/'taLe ~PT~ rflcI'raM ~
Daniel Zehringer, trumpet
Eric Knorr, trumpet
Sean Vore, horn
Gretchen McNamara, trombone
Benjamin Miles, tuba
8:00 pm, Wednesday, April 22, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Wright State University Fanfare .................................................................... Steve Hampton
(b. 1966)
Centone V ................................................................................. .................. Samuel Scheidt
I
Allegro
(1587-1654)
IV Largo
trans. Verne Reynolds
III Presto
Suite Impromptu .. ... .... ........ ............ . ........... . ....... ............................ .. ........... Andre Lafosse
I
Epithalame
(1890-1975)
II Marche
lI1 Elegie
IV Mouvement

Quintet No. 1 ................................................................................. ................ Victor Ewald
I
Moderato
(1860 - 1935)
II Adagio non troppo lento
III Allegro Moderato
Barclay Square. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Manning Sherwin
(1902-1974)
arr. Dave Robertson
West Side Story Suite ................................................................................ Leonard Bernstein
One Hand One Heart
( 1918-1990)
Maria
arr. Jack Gale
Tonight

SENIOR RECITAL

8:00 PM Friday, April 24, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Assisted by Steven Aldrid9e, piano
Cameron Couch, Cindy Hayes, Adrian Roberson - trombone

Cava tine ......................... ......................... ......................... ........... CamiJle Saint-Saens
(1835 -1921)
Concerto in F-Minor ......................... ......................... ............. Goerge Frideric Handel
I
Grave
(1685 -1759)
II
Allegro
ed. Keith Brown
III
Saraband
IV
Allegro

AJlerseelen ......................... ......................... ......................... ............ Richard Strauss
(1864-1949)
ed. Mark Lawrence

Morceau Symphonique ......................... ......................... .............. Alexander Guilmant
(1837-1911)

Achieved is His Glorious Work .......................... .......................... . Franz Joseph Haydn
(1732 -1809)

Marks IV .......................... .......................... .......................... .............. Pat.11 Severson
(1929-2007)
arr. Mark McDunn

SENIOR RECITAL

rPJ(~~~,1~
8:00 pm, Saturday, April 25, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Rebonds B ............................................................................ .............. lannis Xenakis
(1922-2001)
Time for Marimba ............................................................................ .... Minoru Miki
(b. 1930)
Ragtime Suite ......................................................................... George Hamilton Green
Keep Movin'
(1893-1970)
Triplets
arr. Bob Becker
Assistin9 Marimbists: Luke Dull, Ben Kipp, Maureen Lon90, Travis Wissman

From My Little Island ....................................................................... Robert Aldridge
Theme
(b. 1954)
H.Ymn
Tan90
Sad Son9
Folk Son9

Two from "Eight Pieces for Four Timpani" ................................................ Elliott Carter
I.
Saeta
(b. 1908)
VIII. March
Concerto for Darabukka and Percussion Quartet .............................. Anthony Di Sanza
(b. 1966)
Assistin9 Marimbists: Luke Dull, Adam Hardy, Maureen Lon90, Matt Seskevics
Dr. David Booth, conductor

This performance is presented in partialfulfillment

of requirementsfor the de9ree of Bachelor of Music

FACULTY RECITAL SERIES

Steven Aldred9e, piano
3:00 pm, Sunday, April 26, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Fantasie in A Minor, TWV 40:3 ...................................... .......... Georg Philipp Telemann
Grave
(1681-1767)
Vivace
Adagio
Allegro

Andante in C, K.315 ...................................... ..................... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
Mouvements ...................................... ...................................... ..... Alexander Scriabin
Fantasie
(1872-1915)
Nocturne
arr. Steven Aldredge
Andante
Allegro

Madrigal ...................................... ...................................... ............. Phillipe Gaubert
(1879-1941)
Menuet from L' arlesienne Suite No. 2 ...................... ..... .... ... .. .... ............. ...... .. ...... Georges Bizet
(1838-1875)
Sonata in D Major, Opus 94 ...................................... .......................... Sergei Prokofiev
Moderato
(1891-1953)
Allegretto Scherzando
Andante
Alle9ro con brio

Presents

~ ~ ~ta/,e ~cg~ ?!Jkmrle
HANK DAHLMAN, CONDUCTOR

AMY GRAY, ACCOMPANIST

Emmanuel's Lutheran Church, Germantown, OH

4:00 pm, Sunday, April 26, 2009
PROGRAM
Selectionsfrom theJollowin9

I.

Jubilate Deo ................................................................................. ............. William Walton
Ubi Caritas ................................................................................. ...................... Ola Gjeilo
Magnificat ................................................................................. ....................... Arvo Paert
0 Magnum Mysterium .............................................................................. Morten Lauridsen

Gloria (from Gloria) ................................................................................. .......... John Rutter
II.
Fi9ht Club Men's Septet
Jesse Callahan, Director
III.
A Boy and A Girl ................................................................................. .......... Eric Whitacre
Selections from Five Romantic Miniatures from the Simpsons .................................... Paul Crabtree

1. Abe
3. Homer 1
5. Homer 2

IV.
Allelouya ................................................................................. ............... Emile Desamours
Somebody's Praying ................................................................................. .. arr. Mark Hayes
Let Everything That Hath Breath ..................................................................... Jeffery Ames

THE WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY COLLEGIATE CHORALE

Sopranos

Tenors

Carrie Beaumel
Jennifer Blincoe
Lauren Davi
Stephanie Dodge
Ashley Huber

Stephen Beach
Jes e Callahan
Robert Duerr
Jon Hoelle
Ryan Perrin
Jason Pierce
Mitch Roe
Will Schultz
Tony Sollenberger
Isaiah Templeton

Jeri Lalk

Megan May
Jes ica Moore
Emily Saintignon
Amanda Witkowski

Altos

Basses

Christine Browning
Abby Farmer
Brittany Henry
Emily Henry
Beth Mayfield
Cry tal-Dawn M Kanna
Jamie Pruitt
Lorraine Rohrer
Stephanie Weis
Katie Wheeler

Dorian Arnold
Feras Deek
Benjamin Gordon
Nicholas Hanny
Bradley Mattingly
Trac McClelland
Adam Newhous r
Jon Pischl

Ryan Roberts

SENIOR RECITAL

9l;J(Y)t, 6o/Jnt/rt0
Debbie Lindley, piano
8 :00 pm, Sunday April 26, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Blute nur, du liebes Herz ...................................... .................................... J.S. Bach
from Passio Secundum Matthcem
(1685-1750)

Lerchengesang ...................................... ...................................... .... Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)
Du denkst mit einem Fadchen ...................................... ........................... Hugo Wolf
(1860-1903)
Una voce poco fa ...................................... ...................................... . Giacomo Rossini
from I1 Barbiere di Sivi9lia
(1792-1868)

Habanera ...................................... ...................................... .............. Pauline Viardot
(1821-1910)
Crystal-Dawn McK.anna, mezzo-soprano
Lauren Millman,jlute
Adam Green,jlute

Le secret . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Gabriel Faure
(1845-1924)
Les Fill es de Cadix ...................................... ...................................... ...... Leo Delibes
(1836-1891)
Italian Street Song ...................................... ...................................... .. Victor Herbert
from Naughty Marietta
(1859-1924)
Ride on, King Jesus! ...................................... ................................... arr. Hall Johnson
(1888-1970)

JUNIOR RECITAL

ce~ ?B0ttek,

f/JtmnbMte

Assisted by Steven Aldred9e, piano
Dustin Malone, Cindy Hayes, Adrian Roberson, trombone
Tuesday, April 28, 2009 8:00PM
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Deux Dances ...................................... ................... ........... ............ Jean-Michel Defaye
I.
Danse Sacree
(b. 1932)
II. Danse Profane
Sonata 3 in a, Opus 2, (1732) ...................................... ..................... Benedetto Marcello
I.
Adagio
(1686-1739)
II. Allegro
ed. M. Hall
III. Largo
IV. Allegro
Morceau Symphonique ...................................... ......................... Alexandre Guilmant
(1837-1911)
ed. E. Falaguerra

Andante Con Moto, From String Quartet No.4 .................. .. ............ Franz Schubert/Miller
(1797-1828)
Suite for Trombones ...................................... .................................... Carrol M. Butts
I.
March
(b. 1939)
II. Ballad
III. Fanfare

JUNIOR RECITAL

Amy Gray, piano
8:00 PM, Thursday, April 30, 2009
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Divertimento ......................... ......................... ......................... ... Franz Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)
trans. Gregor Piatigorsky
Six Studies in English Folk Song (1927) .......................... ............... R. Vaughan Williams
(1872-1958)
-Pause-

Trio in E-flat Major, K. 498 (1786) .......................... .......................... ...... W. A. Mozart
(1756-1791)
Dr. Randall Paul, clarinet

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
DEPARTMENT OF

Wright State University
Department of Music
Th Wright State Univ rsity Departm nt of Music, a memb r of the Nati nal
Association of Schools of Music, is lo ated in the modern Creative Arts Center.
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall,
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

T')

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
M mbers of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
I turers, adjudicator , and gu st soloist . Most importantly, they are dedicat d
t a h r of mu i and music ducation. Wright State's tud nt nd faculty ns mbles
trav I fr quently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensemble are often avai Iable for presentations and p rformances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Department
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events wilr e
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/
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vVRIGl-IT STATE
UNIVERS ITY
College of Liberal Arts
Departme nt of Music
OPERA THEATRE
presents

By arran9ement 11ith G. Schirmer, I C., publisher and copyri9ht owner

SAMUEL BARBER

By arran9ement with Theodore Presser Company, publisher and copyri9ht ow.ner

Music BY PASATIERI
LIBRETfO BY THE COMPOSER,
BA. ED ON M OLIERL

)

1

GAN RFLLE

By arran9ement with Boosey &_H awkers, inc.,
Sole A9encjor Leonard Bernstein Music Publishin9 Company L.L. C., publisher and copyri9ht owner

LEONARD BERNSTEIN
(RED UCED VER ION BY Y ANNOTIA)

DIRECTED AND PRODUCED BY

DR. KIMBERLY WARRICK

Music DIRECTOR AND CONDUCTOR
DR. CHARLES LARKOWSKI
Friday, May 8, 2009, 8:00 p.rn.
Saturday, May 9, 2009 , 8:00 p.rn .
Sunday, May 10, 2009, 3:00 p.rn.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Hand of Bridge ..... ...... ................. Samuel Bar1'David (a florid busin man) ..................................................... Bradley Mattingl ·
G raldin (hi middle-aged wife) . ................................................... A hley Huber
Bill (a law)'cr) .................................................................. Anthon
11 nberger
ally (hi wifi ) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . t fani D dge
By arran9ement with G. Schirmer, I C., publisher and cop;ri9ht 01111er

Signor Deluso ........................... Thomas Pasatieri
Celi .................................................................................. . .... Lauren Davi
Gorgibu (h r father) ............................................ ............... ............ eth Tipps
Ro in (h r maid) .......................... ................. ............. .. Cry tal Dawn M Kanna
ignor D lu o (an Italian ' rnigr" n ighbor) ...................................... Dorian Arnold
lara hi \Vi~ ) ....... . . . ....•...........................••.•..•....... . •...•.......•. Lorraine Rohrer
L on (in lov with
li ) ..... ................... ..................... ....... ........... Mit h 1l Roe
T he To' ·,·n Magi tratc .................................................. . ..................... eth Tipps
BJ arran9ement 11·1th Theodore Presser Company, publisher and copyri9ht owner

Trouble in Tahiti ....................... Leonard Bernstein
Dinah (a suburban ,vi£ in h r arl thirti ) ............ ........ . ........... Chri tin Bro
)/5
am (h r hu. band, . am ag ) ................................................. ... Bradl y Mattmgly
T h Tr io ..................... . ........................ Emil Barrnws, J n Ho ll and B n ordon
B; arran9emenr 111th Boose; &_Hau kers, Inc. , Sole 1l9ent far
Leonard Bernstein Music Publishin9 Company L.L.C, publisher and copp19ht owner

This production
is lovin91y dedicated
to Sarah Tipps (1989 - 2009)

Dorian Arnold (SIGNOR Duu o) i a senor vocal performance major
who ha be n s n in man recent W U Opera Theatre productions such
as Gilbert & ullivan's Iolanthe, Mozart's The Magic Flute and Puccinni's
Gianni Schicchi.

Emily Barrow (TRIO) i a ma ters in meal performance candidate
who was last ene in WSU Opera Theatre's production of Gilbert &
ullivan's Iolanthe.
Christine Browning (DINAH) is a senior vocal performance/music
education major\ ho has been seen in many recent WSU OperaTheatre
production uch a Gilbert & ullivan's Iolanthe, Mozart's The Magic
Flute and Puccini's Gianni Schicchi.
Stefanie Dodge (SALLY) is a sophomore vocal performanc I music
ducation major who has b n
n in la t pring' produ tion of Gilbert
uJlivan' Iolanthe a w ll a thi fall' op ra
n s pr gram.

Lauren Davis (CELIE) is a junior o al performanc major who wa
last seen in this fall's opera cenes program.

Ben Gordon (TRIO) i a ophmor vo al mu ic edu ation major who
v a la ts n in thi fall' op ra sc n program.

Jon Hoelle (TRIO) is a sophomore vocal music education major who
was last seen in last spring's production of Gilbert & ullivan's Iolanthe
as well as this fall's opera scenes program.

Ashley Huber (GERALDINE) is a senior vocal music education major
who has been seen in last spring's production of Gilbert & Sullivan's
Iolanthe as well as last fall's opera scenes program.

Brad Mattingly D vm, M is c nior \ al p rC rm n
wh ha b n .
r cnt W U
ra h tr pr du ti n
il rt
ullivan' Iolanthe, M zart' The Magic Flute and
Gianni Schicchi.

Crystal McKenna (ROSINE) is a junior vocal music education m ,, _
who was last een in the W U Opera Theatre production of opera
scene la t fall.

Mitchell Roe (LEON) i a enior vocal performance major who has
been seen in many recent W U Opera Theatre production such as
Gilbert & ullivan's Iolanthe, Mozart's The Ma9ic Flute and Menotti's
The Medium.

Lorraine Rohrer (CLARA) i a enior vo al performan e major who
ha be n e n in uch W U Op ra Theatr produ tion a Gilbert
& ullivan' Iolanthe, Mozart' The Ma9ic Flute and M notti's The
Medium.
Anthony
llenberger (BILL) i a junior vo al mu i du ation
maj r v h was lat
n in la t fall' p ra
program.

Seth Tipps (GoRGIBUS, THE ToWN MAGI TRATE) i a enior history
major who was la t en in th spring production of Gilb rt & ulli an 's
Iolanthe a w 11 a la t fall's op ra
program.

Kimberly Warrick ha b en as o iat profe sor, Coordinator of\l cal . tudents, and Director of
Opera Theatre at Wright tate University since 1995. Dr.Warrick earned her
bachelor's degree in Yocal performance from California tate University at
Northridge and completed both her M.M. and D.A. in rncal performance and
opera direction at the University of Northern Colorado in Gree le .
While living in the Los Angele area, he sang extensively in regional opera
theatre, singing roles uch as Violetta in La Tral"iata, Blondchen in The Abduction
from the Sera9lio, and Musetta in La Boheme. In Colorado, Dr.Warrick performed
in opera and musical theatre, with leading roles in such works as Tales ef H<1Jmann, Falstcifl, and
Bri9adoon.
r. Warrick made her Da ton Opera Debut in 1999 as Frasquita in Bizet's Carmen as well as
traveling to Colorado to sing Ad I in the Litt! Th atre of the Ro ki s spring production 2000 of
Die Fledermaus.

or mu. ic, teat h ·s musi histon and musk thcor at both the
und 'rgracluate and graduate le\ els. I k rccch cl hi · B.M . in rn al performan '
and a M.A. and Ph. . in musi olog from Mi higan , tate Univ rsit . An
organist, Larkowski also p rforms on recorder, krummhorn, harpsichord, and
\'iola de gamba, as well a \'Oice in \'arious early music ensembles.

' Larkowski, prof ·ssor

I'

In Fall, 2006, Dr. Charles Larkowski received the Robert J. Kegerreis
Di tinguished Professor of Teaching ward. One of the University's most
distinguished award , Dr. Larkowski was selected by a university committee
ba don his outstanding record in teaching. Dr. Herb rt Dr galla, Chair of the Department of Music,
ays "What impre ses me most are the outstanding evaluation comment Dr. Larkow ki r ceives
from hi tud nts. They recognize the high academic standards and expectation demanded by Dr.
Larko-wski, but al o commend him ha one of the best teachers they ha\'e had at Wright tate."

.
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SIGNOR DELUSO
Thomas Pasatieri

HAND OF BRIDGE
Samuel Barber

Lauren Millman, flute
Aron Dell, oboe
Ca ondra hiv ly, clarin
tuart arlo ·k, ba. soon
ain, trump t
A hl
Andy Miller, p rcu sion
Peter Crim, violin
Dana Garen, violin
Sarah Plaugher, viola
Daniel Jone , cello
ondra P n, piano

Lauren Millman, flute and piccolo
Aaron Dell, oboe and English horn
a~ondra hiv l , clarin t
Mark J hnston, Fr n h h rn
P tcr Crim, violin
arah Plaugher, viola
Daniel Jone , cello
Peggy Lau, piano

TROUBLE INTAHITI
Leonard Bernstein

Krissy Mehal, flute, piccolo and alto flute
Casondra Shively, clarinets
Aaron Schmid. bass clarinet
Tyler Schindewolf, trumpet
Brian Sharpe, trombone
Luke Dull, percussion
Andy Miller, percussion
Joseph Whatley, bass
Bilinda Lao, piano
A DY MILLER., ORCHESTRA MANAGER.

ca mdtt lion
Pr du er /Dire tor ...................................... .................... Kimberl, Warrick
Musi al Dir t r I Conductor....................................... ....... Charle Larkow ki
Rehearsal Accompani t ...................................... ................ teven Aldn
Am· CJJ(:]'
Assistant Dir tor....................................... ......................... Kathryn Moor
tag Manager....................................... .................................. Rob Duerr
Lighting ................................. ........................... Rach l Flocken
Katy Moffat
Pr j tion ere n & omput r .................................. Center for 14 aching & L arning
Co turne ........................................ ............. Wright tate Opera D partment
et ........................................ ..................... Clapp & Campb 11 lndu trie , Inc.
Prop rtie ......................................... .................................... Kathryn Moor
Running Cre\v....................................... ............................. Kathr n Moore
Amanda Witkow ki
Hat . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . arrie Bau em l

With your support we
surpassed $1 million in
scholarship support for fine
and performing arts students!
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Mark your calendar for next year's ARISGAl.A APRIL 10, 2010
www.wright.edu/ artsgala

o ensure an enjoyable experience for yourself and others, please observe
e following policies when visiting the Concert Hall or Recital Hall in the
Creative Arts Center.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If you
require paging ser ices, please check your pager or cellular phone and register
your seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For the consideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a
performance is in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then return
for any r a on during a p rformance will b
th p rforman .

at d during the n xt break in

Photography and Recording
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the
Department of Music.

j moking

he Creative Arts Center is a smoke-free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to attend
Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that any child
disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the auditorium
so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.
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nior R cital: Luke Dull, p r u ion
:OOpm
8:00pm Junior Recital: Chio Fong, piano
nior Recital: Chri ta Wilson, oprano
:OOpm
8:00pm Men' Chorale Alumni Concert
4:00pm Paul Laurene Dunbar Chorale Alumni on ert
:OOpm Junior Recital: Philip Bradley-Hut hi on and
D. Taylor upp, trumpets
:OOpm Clarinet tudlo Recital
enior Re ital: ron Dell, oho
:OOpm
nior Recital: Christopher . lone, piano
pm
:OOpm a ophone tudio
3:00pm enior Recital: Bandi Moore, piano
3:00pm enior Recital Ca ondra hivelv, clarinet
8:00pm Graduate Re ital: T.J. Pelan. euphonium
hamber r h tra
8:00pm
Percu ion En embl
. ymphonic and on ert Band
Wind ymph ny
enior R cital : Dorian Arnold, baritone
Graduate R cital: Jc e Callahan, conducting

31
31
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Gold Plu Series: tudent 'Honor Re ital
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lub Men 's .\·ptcl
:OOpm S) mphony r hestra an<l Uni\ersit Chorus
: Opm ' nior R cital: Beth Mayfi kl, mezio oprano
8:00pm 'hamb r Player
8:00pm Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale and Jazz En emble
3:00pm enior Recital: Chri ta Wilson, oprano

: Opm Fight

8:00pm
3:00pm
8:00pm
:0 pm
8:00pm
8:00pm

Gold Plus eries: Bern tein' Chiche ter Psalms
nior Re ital: K dn Allison, c II
' nior Recital: Matthew
Trump >t . tudio Night
Percus ion tudio
enior Recital: Heather Dorsten, soprano

Location Information
CH
RH

Bold

Concert Hall in the Creative Art Center
Recital Hall in the Creative Art. Center
Ticket needed for performance

For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances, please call (937)775-2346
or go online www.wright.edu/music/events/
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SENIOR RECITAL

ASSISTED BY:
RON WALKER, CELLO
MAUREEN LONGO & ANDY MILLER, PERCUSSION

Wednesday, May 13, 2009 at 8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
From Ei9ht Pieces for Four Timpani .......................................................................................... Elhot Carter
V.
Improvisation
(b. 1908)

IV.

Recitative

VII.

Canaries

The Swan

................................................................................. ................... Camille Saint-Saens

from Carnival

of the Animals

(1835 - 1921)
adpt. Luke Dull
Ron Walker, cello

The Anvil Chorus ................................................................................. ........................ David Lang
(b. 1957)

Dream of the Cherry Blossoms ................................................................................. ...... Keiko Abe
(b. 1937)
A Theme for Goodbye ................................................................................. .......... Thomas L. Davis
(b. 1931)
Terra-Cotta Warriors ................................................................................. ............ James Campbell
(b. 1953)
Maureen Longo and Andy Miller, percussion

This performance is presented in partial fulfillment of requirements for the Bachelor of Music degree.

JUNIOR RECITAL
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Assisted by: Sandra Poon, PeaBY Lau, 1901 do Amaral, Bilinda Lou
Thursday, May 14, 8:00p.m.
Creative Arts Center Concert Hall
Sonata in C minor, Op 10, No. 1 ................ ................................. Ludwig van Beethoven
(1770-1827)
Prestissimo
III.
Sandra Poon

Trois Pieces ........ ..................................................... .......................... Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)
Hymne
II.
III. Toccata
PeoBY Pui Kie Lau
Toccata in D minor, Op 11 .............. ................................................... Sergei Prokofiev
(1891-1953)
1901 do Amaral
Etude taleau in D minor, Op 39 No. 8 ............................................ . Sergei Radunaninoff
(1873-1943)
Bilinda Lou

Partita No. 2 ........................................................................... ................... J.S. Bach
(1685-1750)
Sinfonia
I.
Sonata in C-sharp minor, Op 27, No.2 ......................................... Ludwig van Beethoven
(1770-1827)
Adagio sostenuto
I.
Allegretto
II.
Presto agitato
III.
Sonata No. 2, Op 14 ........................................................................... Sergei Prokofiev
(1891-1953)
Allegro, ma non troppo
I.
IV. Vivace

~ r;l/'toUJ 626~ ~I/ 6 ?BhMale

!Ml/ffl/lu ce~
James Tipps, Conductor
Jesse Callahan, Assistant Conductor
Debbie Lindley and Amy Gray, piano
Saturday, May 16, 2009, 8:00pm
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Let All Men Sing ............................................................................ . Keith Christopher
Mine Honor .................................. ........................................................ James Tipps
With a Voice of Singing .......................................................................... Martin Shaw
Laudamus (Welsh Chorale) ........................................................... arr. Daniel Protheroe
0 vos omnes ........................................................................... .............. Pablo Casals
0 ye people that are pa ing by me, behold and see, and consider of there can be any
sorrow as mine . Is it nothing to you?

The Last Words of David ................................................................ Randall Thompson
In taberna ........................................................................... ...................... Carl Orff
from Carmina Burana
When we are in the tavern, we do not care what we are made of, we set about
gambling and over that, we always sweat. We must investigate what happens in the tavern
where money is the butler; pay attention to what I say. Some gamble, some drink, some
live without discretion. From those who spend their time in gambling, some are stripped
bare, some win clothes, some are dressed in sacks; there is none who fears death, but for
the wine they throw dice.
First for the payment of the wine, then the boozers start to drink; they drink once to
those in prison, after that, three times for the living, four times for all Christendom, five
times for the faithful departed, six times for sisters of loose virtue, seven times for soldiers
of the forest, eight times for brothers in error, nine times for scattered monks, ten times
for those who sail, eleven times for men quarrelling, twelve times for those doing
penance, thirteen times for those on journeys. For pope and king alike all drink without
restraint.
The mistress drinks, so does the master, the soldier drinks, so does the cleric, that
man drinks, that woman drinks, the servant drinks with the maid, the fast man drinks, so
does the slow, the white man drinks, so does the black, the stay-at-home drinks, so does
the wanderer, the fool drinks, so does the scholar.

Manly M n ............................................................................ ............... Kurt Kn cht
Dow n in th

J

all y ........................................................................ arr. George Meade

u, Joy of Man

A

D

iring ........................................................ Johann eba tian Bach

Maria ............................................................................ .................. Franz Biehl
r You Lon

om Tonight?

Oh th Worn n ............................................................................ ........... Franz L har
from The 1Herry Widow

Stephen Beach, Joe Sv1sco, Sean Herbert,
john A-fyers, Dante Coldin9

Th

ak ning ............................................................................ ....... Jo ph Martin

Bui doi ............................................................................ .... Claude-Mich I chonberg
from Miss aJ9on.
ick Hanny, K le Conle ', Ben Gordon,
Ton ollenber9er, Jason Pierce
T· R II
harl B ckl y
Dante Colding

hristian McCail
Jay oren en
Jared peltz

ean Herb rt
Gr g el hn r
Al xand r Mohr
Ja on P1 r
Bryan harpc
Matt nyder
Tony ollenberger
Jonathan Thomp on

B
Kyle Brown
Greg Garvie
Tom Keen
ichol Hanny
T ra Mc 1 Hand
John My r
Brian agl
Adam ewhou er
Ryari Robe
Vincent cott
Jared o rgel

B
II
B njamm Gordon
Ryan Ma in
Micha l Plaugh r
Ryan Rob rt
Tyl r h pard
Marcu mith
Jo ph visco
Jared W esbecher

WRIGHT STATE UNIVER ITY PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR CHORALE

'~eleb~ !!fr9FmMe"
FEATURING THE PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR ALUMNI CHOIR
Sunday, May 17, 2009 at 4:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Welcome .............................................................................................. Dr. Herbert Dregalla
Chair of the Department of Music

Psalm 117 . .... . ............. . ................................................................................... James Glover
Thank You ...... ...................................................................................... Richard Smallwood
Desiray Barnes, soprano

The Battle of J richo ...................................................................................... Mo es Hogan
Go Down Mo e ... ..... . ........................................................................... Arr. Raymond Wise
Marcus Johnson, Ramon Mayle, tenors

Even Me .................................................................................................. Arr. Michael Reid
Brandis Moore, alto

Hold On ........................................................................................................ Tiny Tidwell
She' Reese Harris, soprano

THE PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR ALUMNI CHOIR
Introduction ............................................................................................... Franchesca Alford
Chair

Anthem of Praise .................................................................................... Richard Smallwood
Good News .................................................................................................. Clayton White
Songs That Brought Us Over Medley .................................................................... Kurt Carr
Acknowledgements/Recognition ........................................................................ Dr. Brenda Ellis

Total Praise ........................................................................................... Richard Smallwood

Reception and Alumni Slide Show jollowin9 the concert in Room M146 Creative Arts Center

WRIGHT STATE llNIVER ITY PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR CHORALE
DR. BR NDA ELLI , DIRECTOR
ROBLRT TOCKTON ACCOMPANI T
Ito
prano
ha Bradl y
Kani.
Brittany Mangham
a Davi
hcl
K ndra Horn r
Ritia Gibson
hrista Wilson
Beth Mayfield, Choral As istant
Latasha Glass
Brandis Moore, Accompanist
Katelin Moore
Judah Johnson
She' Reese Harris
LaAnna Kundiff
Shay Freeman
Desiray Baines
Bass/Baritone
Tenors
Diago Allen
Marese Brown
Royce Edwards-Kenion
Ramon Mayle
Robert Thomas
Desmond Madry
Chance Clark
Marcus Johnson
Thomas McGuffey
Micah Justice
Special Gue ts: Charles Oliver, bass, and Jamil Oliver, drums

PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR CHORALE ALUMNI
Kim Anderson
Franchesca Alford
Joelle Brandon
Charles Beckley
Garrett Cannon
Lorraine Butler
Angela Gorman
Kim Giles
Jack Hender on
Dillard Hall
Kahan Hill
Jotrel Henry
Robert Jon
Lamont Hunter
tephanie Massey
Terrell Journey
Tim Sies
Christa Payne
Travis mith
Shawanda Smith
Robert Stockton
Will Smith
Eugenia Wood
Bridget Thorton
Kathleen W orthi

Special Thanks to ..•
Dr. Lillie Howard, Dr. Charles Taylor, Dr. Herbert Dregalla, and
the Faculty and Sta.ff of the Department of Music for their support
The PLDC Alumni Planning Committee: Franchesca Alford, Robert Stockton and Beth Mayfield
and to all PLDC Alumni for their participation
Mr. Leon Wilkinson and Ms. Brandis Moore for their service to the Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale
"Because I have loved so deeply ... God gave me the gift of song."
Compensation

Paul Laurence Dunbar

DVDs ofthis concert are available to order; contact Dr. Branda Ellis at (937)775-2072
or brenda.ellis@wr ight.edu

JUNIOR RECITAL
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Amy Gray, Accompanist
Sunday, May 17, 2009 at 8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Jazz Combo
Theresa Snider-drums
Jared Wesbecher-bass
Christopher Slone-piano

Chamber Orchestra
Conducted by Joseph Eck
Amy Gray-harpsichord
Rebecca Geels-violin
Peter Crim-violin
Marcio Smith-violin
Karen Narsh-violin
Sarah Plau9her-viola
David Jones-cello
Stuart Garlock-contrabassoon

Fanfare for a New Theatre .................................................... Igor Stravinsky
(1882-1971)
Phil Bradlo/ Hutchison and D. Taylor Cupp-C trumpet
Concerto in E-flat major ........................................ Johann Nepomuk Hummel
I.
Allegro con spirit
(1778-1837)
II.
Andante
III.
Rondo
Phil Bradley Hutchison, E-flat trumpet
Intrada ................................................................... ......... Artliur Honegger
(1892-1955)
D. Taylor Cupp, C trumpet
Believe Me If All Those Endearing Young Charms ...................... ... Traditional
Arr. Donald Hunsberger
Phil Bradley-Hutchison, B-flat trumpet

Cone rto ................ ...................... ...................... ......... Al xand r Arutunian
(b. 1920)
D. Taylor Cupp, B-jlat trumpet
Boutad ...................... ...................... ...................... ............ Pi rr Gabaye
(1930-2000)
Phil Bradley-Hutchison, C trumpet

Darn that Dream ...................... ...................... ................. Jimmy Van Heusen
(1919-1990)
Eddie De Lange
( 1904-1949)
Phil Bradley-Hutchison
jazz Combo
Concerto for Two Trumpets in C Major ...................... ............ Antonio Vivaldi
I.
All gro
(1678-1741)
II.
Largo
III.
Allegro
D. Taylor Cupp
Ashley Cain, piccolo trumpet
Chamber Orchestra

Monday Evening, May 18, 2009
8:00 p.m. Recital Hall
Wright State University, Creative Arts Center
Randall S. Paul, director
Steven Aldredge, piano accompanist
PROGRAM

Sonata for Clarinet (1963)

Francis Poulenc
(1899-1963)

Allegro con fuoco
Max Davis

Introduction, Theme and Variations for Clarinet

Ferdinand David
(1810-1873)
arr. by Simeon Bellison

Jessica Calvelage

Pocket- ize onata No. 2 for Clarinet and Piano ( 1959)
Moderato (and Mellow)
Menuetto

Alec Templeton
(1910-1963)

Nichole Lookabaugh

Concertino for Clarinet Op. 26

Carl Maria von Weber
( 1786-1826)
Miranda Watt

Sonata in E-Flat Major, Op. 120, No. 2 for Clarinet and Piano (1894)
Allegro amabile

Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Ashley Valekis

Pocket-Size Sonata No. 1 for Clarinet and Piano (1958)
Adagio

Alec Templeton
(1910-1963)

Casondra Shively

Premiere Fantasie for Clarinet and Piano (1897)

Georges Marty
(1860-1908)

Sarah Beatrez

Concerto for Clarinet, No. 1, Op. 26

Ludwig Spohr
(1784-1859)
ed. by Robert Cavally

Adagio ma non troppo
Matt Snyder

...

onccrto for

larinet (1947)

Aaron opland
( 1900-1990)

Aar n chmid
pccial

hank t Jim Pre ton for providing ur rec pt ion with a dcliciou snack of H ney Baked Ham.

veryone is invited to the reception immediately following the recital in the next room M J 46.
Thanks also to our ushers announcers, recording per onnel, stage hands, and page turners.
The Clarinet Studio also wishes to thank the following donors for their generous support. Without you, we cannot
do all the things we do! We have three generous scholarships for clarinet students. If you would like to contribute
to our cause, please see Dr. Paul in person. To stay up to date on our activities, find out about the annual Clarinet
Symposium, or find out more about our program, please visit our website at: wright.edu/-randall.paul

The Val P. Hattemer Woodwind Scholarship Fund
The Marjorie O'Christie-Wilson Woodwind Music Scholarship Fund
Mr. Clark Berman
Mr. Jerry Hauer
Mr. Philip W. Neibert
Mr. and Mr . Patrick F. O'Chri tie
Mr. John . Reeber
Mr. and Mrs. Gary D. argent
olonel and Mrs. Alan W. choolcraft
Mr. and Mr . regg IL Taylor
Mr . alli J. WelJ
Matching
mad p

iblc by I

tudio oundation Fund
Mr. arl JI. . Ander on
Dr. Leland Bland
Dr. John and Glenda Blaza and Family
Mr. Ros
ali
Mr. tephen orey
Dr. William Bru
urlette
Mr. Max Da i
Dr. JI rbcrt Dregalla, Jr.
Mr. Ping Yang and Yuming Fu
Mr. Val Hattemer
Dr. Lillie Howard
Mr. Pat Hayatt
The 1layner Cultural Center of Troy
Mr. Jo eph Hesseman
Ms. Amanda Olsen and Olsen Web Design
Dr. Daniel Paprocki
Mr. Jim Preston
Mr. Gene Ramsbottom
Mr. Robert Taylor
Mr. Gilbert Unger
Mr. Fred Walker
Mr. Fred Weir and the Orsi and Weir Instrument Company
The Cargi 11 orp ration
The Honey Baked Ham ompany
The Muncy Winds Company
The Selmer Musical Instrument Company
The Yamaha Musical Instrument Company

Financial Advi er .

SENIOR RECITAL
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Steve Aldridge, piano
Assisted by:
Katherine Woosley, oboe
Katherine deGruchy, En9lish horn
8:00pm Wednesday May 20, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Trio for two oboes and English horn ................................................. Ludwig van Beethoven
I. Allegro
(1770-1827)
ed. Albert J. Andaud
Solo De Concours No. 6, Op. 46 ............................................................. Charles Colin
(1832-1881)

Concerto in C-minor ................................................................ George Frederic Handel
I.
Grave
(1685-1759)
II.
Allegro
ed. Albert J. Andaud
III.
Sarabande
IV.
Finale
Sonatina for solo oboe .................. ... .................................... .... ................ Ernst Krenek
I.
Allegro
( 1900-1991)
II.
Adagietto
III.
Vivace
IV.
Andante
Concerto for oboe and piano ................................................................ Mario Lombardo
(b. 1931)
This recital is presented in partial fulfillment of requirements for the degree of Bachelor of Music in Performance

SENIOR RECITAL

Thursday, May 21, 2009, 8:00 p.m.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
French Suite No. 5, BWV 816 .................................................... ]. S. Bach
(1685-1750)
Allemande
I.
Courante
II.
Gigu
VI.
Scherzo No. 1 in B minor, Op. 20 .............................................. F. Chopin
(1810-1849)
Remini cenc of Don Juan ........................................................ F. Li zt
( 1811-1886)
Tran ription of Mozart' Don Giovanni
Rhapsody in Blue (Piano Solo Ver ion) ..................................... G. Gershwin
( 1898-1937)

ALAN SIEBERT, TRUMPET, & ALBERT MUHLBOCK, PIANO
Friday, May 22, 2009 at 1 :00 pm
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Concertstuck ........................................................................... .............................. M. Irik
A la Albeniz ........................................................................... ................... RodionShchedrin
Una Voce Poco Fa ........................................................................... ......... Gioacchino Rossini
arr. Mendez
uite of Old Spani h Dances ......................................................................... Manuel de Falla
arr. Pepping
El Amor Brujo
I.
II.

II. Cancion d 1 Amor Dolido

III.

Cancion del Fu go Fatuo

V.

Seguidilla Murciana

Du Style (#2) ........................................................................... ...................... Theo Charlier
Le Conteur ........................................................................... ....................... James L. Klages
Concertino Classico (1985) ........................................................................... Joseph Horovitz
I.

Con brio

II.

Larghetto

III.

Allegro rustic

Brian van i Principal 3rd trump t /

rn t with th Au tralian

in 1975,h ha play d

j iningth A B

and ball t rep rtoir . Brian ha app ar d a

ry hair in th

p ra and Ball t

r h tra and in

ction, ov ringamajorityofth maj r p ra

oloi t with Go ford Philharmonia, Wav rl y Bondi B a h

Band, Ku -ring-gai Philharmonic and Honolulu Community Cone rt Band. H tour d China in 2006 and
Germany and Au tria in 2009 a featured oloi t with the Hornby Girls ' High School combined concert
band.
Brian Evans is a highly sought after teacher and clinician. Hi private studio
(www.thebra

tudio.n tfirm .com) can include as many as 24 students, ranging from beginners 4 years of

age to post graduate level . He has presented master classes and lectures at International Trumpet Guild
(ITG) Conference (2003 and 2005) and the Australian Trumpet Guild (ATG) 2004 conference as well as at
the Beijing Central Conservatory (2006) and the China Trumpet Conference, 2008, where he was also a
judge for the finals of the Asia, International Trumpet Competition. He will present at the 2009 ITC
Conference in Harrisburg PA.
He is a regular contributor of brass and trumpet-related articles and interviews to journals including the
ITG quarterly journal, ATG's Journal "Mouthpiece" and The Brass Herald . In addition to his trumpet playing
and teaching, Brian Evans has extensive experience as a classical singer (lyric tenor) and has performed both
traditional and modern opera and oratorio with many major companies in the Sydney Region, including
Opera Au tralia.
Brian Evan

rve the ITC a dir ctor (2001 -2007) and ecretary (2007 -2009). H i founding President of

the Au tralian Trumpet Guild, ITG's largest affiliated chapter and is the ho t of the 35th Annual ITC
Conference, being held in ydney, July 6-10, 2010. (www.australiantrumpetguild.itg2010)

Alan Siebert, trumpet soloist and teacher, is Profe sor of Trumpet at the College-Conservatory of Music
(CCM), Univer ity of Cincinnati. Previou ly, he wa a member of the San Diego ymphony Orche tra and
Principal Trumpet with both the an Diego Opera and the San Diego Chamber Orchestra.
As a soloist, Mr. Siebert has performed throughout much of the United States in a variety of settings. He
has also performed and recorded as a member of Summit Brass, Carillon Brass, Kentuckiana, and the San
Diego Brass Consort. A firm supporter of new American Music, he has commissioned and premiered many
new works for solo trumpet and mixed brass ensembles. Hornpipes (Trumpet/ Organ duo) has performed
through much of the United States, and has recorded on the Integra label. In addition to his performance
activities, Mr. Siebert has taught on the faculties of the University of Bridgeport, University of WisconsinSuperior, Arizona State University and Michigan State University. He is co-author of Teachin9 Brass,
pubhshed by McGraw-Hill, now in its second edition.
A graduate of the University of Michigan and SUNY Fredonia, Mr Siebert has recorded for Equilibrium, Pro
Arte, Discovery, New World, Summit, Klavier, Integra, Rodgers and Coronet.

~~ 2009 <i!/axopiuMie <j!/au1;,o, @fedtd
DR. SHELLEY JAGOW, PROFESSOR OF SAXOPHONE
ASSISTED BY STEVEN ALDREDGE AND AMY GRAY, PIANO
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Friday, May 22, 2009, 8:00 p.m.

Concerto ........................................................................................................................ Henri Tomasi
I.
Andante et Allegro
(1901 - 1971)
II.
Final
Ryan Robe, alto saxophone

Prelude, Cadence et Finale ............................................................................................ Alfred Desenclos
(1912 - 1971)
Carey Showalter, alto saxophone

Legende, Op. 66 ......................................... .. ................................................................. Florent Schmitt
(1870 - 1958)
Abi9ail Lloyd, alto saxophone

Rapsodie ...................................................................................................................... Claude Debussy
(1862 - 1918)
Katy Filippone, alto saxophone

Sonata ...... ................................................................................................................... David Maslanka
II.
Expressive
(b. 1943)
Michael Sawzin, alto saxophone

Tableaux de Provence ..................................................................................................... Paule Maurice
I.
Farandole des Jeunes Filles
( 1910 - 1967)
II.
Chanson pour ma Mie
III. La Bohemienne
IV. Des Alyscamps L'Ame Soupire
V. Le Cabridan
Alexander Mohr, alto saxophone

Recitation Book ........................................................................................................... David Maslanka
I.
Broken Heart: Meditation on the chorale melody "Der du bist drei in Ein9keit"
(b. 1943)
V. Fanfare/Variations on "Durch Adams Fall"
Grave et Presto ................................................................................................................... Jean Rivier
(1896 - 1987)
Wri9ht State University Saxophone Qy.artet
Carey Showalter, soprano saxophone
Ryan Robe, alto saxophone
Abigail Lloyd, tenor saxophone
Katy Filippone, baritone saxophone

SENIOR RECITAL
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Saturday May 23, 2009 3:00 P.M.
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Sonata in A flat major ............................................................................ . Franz Joseph Haydn
(1732-1809)
Preludes, Op. 23 No. 5, Op. 32 Nos. 5 and 10 .............................................. Sergei Rachmaninoff
(1873-1943)

Sonatine ............................................................................ ........................... Maurice Ravel
I.
(1875-1937)
Modere
II.
Mouvement de menuet
III. Anime
Preludes, Book 1 ............................................................................ ............ Claude Debussy
IV. Les son et les parfums tournent dans l'air du soir
(1862-1918)
VII. Ce qu'a vu le vent d'ouest
Brandis Moore, piano

Valse de Chopin ............................................................................ .................. Joseph Marx
(1882-1964)
Mon coeur s'ouvre a ta voix .................................................................... Camille Saint-Saens
from Samson et Delila
(1835-1921)
Brandis Moore, mezzo-soprano
Chris Slone, piano

~AtC@Ut6
MEN'S SEPTET

Saturday, May 23, 2009, 8:00 PM
Concert Hall, Wri9ht State University
Eye of the Tiger ................................................................................... Frankie Sulhvan and Jim Peterik
arr. Bryan Sharpe
National Anthem ................................................................................................... Francis Scott Key
arr. Patrick Rose
Prayer of the Children ................................................................................................... Kurt Bestor
arr. Andrea S. Klouse
12th Stre t Rag ................................................................................. Euday L. Bowman and Andy Razaf
arr. Bobby McCullar
The Longe t Time ............................................................................................................ Billy Joel
arr. Roger Emerson
Red, Red, Rose ................................................................................................. text by Robert Burns
music by Eric Wilham Barnum

Loch Lomond ............................................................................................................. trad. Scottish
arr. Jonathan Quick
Yes, Sir That's My Baby ....................................................................... Gus Kahn and Walter Donaldson
Kiss the Girl (from The Little Mermaid) ..................................................... Howard Aslunan and Alan Menken
arr. Kirby Shaw
Still of the Night ............................................................................................................ Fred Parris
Insomniac ................................................................................................................... Billy Pilgrim
arr. Steve Anderson
Irish Blessing .................................................................................... J. Jerome Williams and Don Gray
FIGHT CLUB

Jesse Callahan
Jason Pierce

Ben Gordon
Ryan Roberts

Jon Hoelle
Bryan Sharpe

Adam Newhouser

SENIOR RECITAL
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Steven Aldredge, piano
May 24, 2009 at 3:00 pm
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
Homage a Manuel de Falla ...................................................................... Bela Kovacs
(b.1937)
Sonata in F minor, Op. 120, No. 1.. ..................................................... Johannes Brahms
Allegro appassionato
( 18 3 3-18 97)
Andante un poco Adagio
Allegretto grazioso
Vivace
Steven Aldred9e, piano

Duos for Flute and Clarinet ............................................................. Robert Muczynski
Andante sostenuto
(b. 1929)
Allegro risoluto
Moderato
Allegro ma non troppo
Andante molto
Allegro
Lauren Millman,jlute

Sonata No. 1 ............................................................................ ...... Edwin Waskiewicz
Andante con expressive and Allegro con spirit
( b. 1985)
Steven Aldred9e, piano

Pocket Size Sonata ............................................................................ Alec Templeton
Improvisation
( 1909-196 3)
Modal Blues
In Rhythm
Steven Aldredge, piano
Luke Dull, percussion
This performance is in partial fulfillment of the Bachelor of Music in Music Education degree requirement.

GRADUATE RECITAL

AMYGRAY, PIANO

Sunday, May 24, 2009 at 8:00 pm
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Sonata in F minor ................................................................... Georg Phillip Telemann
I.
Andante Cantabile
(1681 - 1767)
II.
Allegro
III.
Andante
IV. Vivace

Blue Lake Fantasies for Unaccompanied Euphonium ......................... David Gillingham
I.
Firefly
(b. 1947)
II.
Moonlight Across the Water
III.
All That Jazz

Fantasia ............................................................................ .................. Gordon Jacob
(1895 - 1984)

Concerto for Euphonium .................................................................. Vladimir Cosma
I.
Allegro Assai
(b. 1940)
II.
Andantino
III.
Giocoso

Dr. Jackson Leung, Conductor
Commentary by Dr. Charles Larkowski
Tuesday, May 26, 2009 at 8:00 p.m.
Creative Arts Center, Concert Hall

Commentary ............................................................................ Dr. Charles Larkowski
Symphony No. 31 in D, K. 297, "Paris" ................................................... W. A. Mozart
I. Allegro assai
(17 56-1791)
II.

Andante

III. Allegro
INTERMISSION
Commentary ...................................................................................... Dr. Charles Larkowski
Symphony No. 38 in D, K. 504, "Prague" ........................................................... W. A. Mozart
I. Adagio--Allegro
(1756-1791)
II. Andante
III. Presto
Dr. Charles Larkowski, Professor of Music, came to Wright State in 1977. He teaches courses in music history
and theory and conducts the Spring opera productions. In 2006 he was named Robert J. Kegerreis
Distinguished Professor of Teaching, Wright State's highest teaching award. He is editor of published
editions of works by C. P. E. Bach, Frescobaldi, Purcell, and other composers. Active in community
theatre, he received last season's Blackburn Award at the Dayton Playhouse for his portrayal of "George" in
Who's Afraid of Virginia Woolf? In June he will appear at Playhouse South as "Henry II" in The Lion in Winter.
Dr. Jackson Leung, Professor of Music, is Coordinator of Keyboard Studies and Director of the Chamber

Orchestra at Wright State University. He was the first-prize winner in the Missouri Southern International
Piano Competition, the second-prize winner in the Young Keyboard Artists Association International Piano
Competition, and the "Albert Roussel" Prize at the Ecole Normale de Musique, Paris, as well as the
"Conductor of Exceptional Merit" Award at the International Repertoire Workshop for Orchestral
Conductors in the Czech Republic. As a pianist, Jackson Leung has performed in France, Spain, United
Kingdom, Bermuda, Singapore, Malaysia, Japan, Hong Kong, Macau, Beijing, Shanghai, Nanjing, Tienjin,
and throughout the United States and Canada. As a conductor, he has been featured as guest conductor with
the Pan Asia Symphony, Hradec Kralove Philharmonic, Bohuslav Martinu Philharmonic (Czech Republic),
the Macao Orchestra, the Westsachsisches Symphonieorchester (Germany), Orquestra Sinf6nica Jovem de

Wright Stat Univer ity

PERCUSSION ENSEMBLE
Spring 2009 Personnel
(Listed Alphabetically by Last Name)

Chad Allen, sophomore, Music Education, Cincinnati, Ohio
Ian Elofskey, freshman, Music Education, Englewood, Ohio
Luke Dull, senior, Music Performance, Brookville, Ohio
Adam Hardy, senior, Music Education, Kettering, Ohio
Ben Kipp, freshman, Music Education, Huntley, Illinois
Maureen Longo, master graduate, Music Performance, Northbrook, Illinois
Andy Miller, senior, Music Performance, Dayton, Ohio
Theresa Snider, junior, Music Education, Springfield, Ohio
Matt Seskevics, senior, Mu ic Education, Vandalia, Ohio
Travi Wissman, fre hman, Mu ic Education, Urbana, Ohio
Stephanie Zack, fr shman, In erior De ign, Beavercreek, Ohio

Acknowled9ments
Dr. Charles Taylor, Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Department of Music Chair

Special Thanks to ...
Bilinda Lou for Piano Performance on Six Invocations to the Svara Mandala
Jared Wesbecher for Electric Bass Performance on Six Invocations to the Svara Mandala
Victoria Chadbourne, Concert Programs, Publicity & Promotions

WSU Percussion Studies
All students enrolled in the WS U Applied Percussion Studio are instructed by ...
Dr. Dave Booth ( david.booth@wright.edu) - Marimba & Vibraphone Studies, Percussion Ensemble
Mr. Gerald Noble ( gerald.noble@wright.edu) - Orchestral & General Percussion Studies

~kmle@J1and
SHELLEY

M. JAGOW, CONDUCTOR

~
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J

BILL OBERT, CONDUCTOR

8:00 p.m., Thursday, May 28, 2008
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

<?f?njJluPnie rP/J1a;nd
Cathedrals ......................................... Kathryn Salfelder
(b. 1987)

Walk to the Bunkhouse .......................... Aaron Copland
from The Red Pony SUite
(1900- 1990)

Folk Song Suite (1924) .................. Ralph Vaughn Williams
1.
2.
3.

March "Seventeen Come Sunday
Intermezzo "My Bonny Boy"
March "Folk Songs from Somerset"

(1872-1958)

Whirlwind (2006) ......................... . ......... Jodie Black haw
Western One Step ......................... Robert Russell Bennett
from Suite

ef Old American Dances

(b.1970)

( 1894-1980)

Exploring the World's Wonders (2009) ... . Stephan Garber
Moving Parts ......................................... David Sampson

(b.1989)

(b. 1951)

Concert Piece for Trumpet & Band (l 995)Ti.mothy Broege
Ghost Train .................................................. Eric Whitacre
(b. 1970)

(b.1947)

Taylor Cupp, trumpet soloist

OBOE

CLARINET

Jeff Ellis (Music Education)

Nichole Lookabaugh (Music Education)
Miranda Watt (Music Education)
Ashley Valekis (Music Education)
Matt Snyder (Music Education)
Christine Baldemor (Biology)
Julie Tomlin (Psychology)
Kelsey Lloyd (Psychology)

FLUTE
Samantha Sharp (Music Education)
Katie Montgomery (Music Education)
Jaclyn Easter (Music Education)
Kelli Cox (Early Childhood Education)
Elizabeth Reeves (Music Performance)

B ASS CLARINET

Aaron Schmid (Music Education; Graduate)
B ASSOON

Stuart Garlock (Music Education)
Emily Folino (Psychology)

SAXOPHONE

EUPHONIUM

Ryan Rob (Music ducation)
Al xand r Mohr (Musi du tion)
mily Tromm (Psychology)
Abigail Lloyd (Musi du ation) t nor
Katy ilippon (Mu i ducation) - bari

Enk Pott (Math mat1 s)
Mar II Bont rre (Mu i f:du at1on)
Ja ob 1 Von (Mark tmg)

HORN

Beth Cassidy (Nursing)
Candace Ake (Music)

TUBA

Tom K n (Music ducat1on)
Stephan Garber (Music Education)
STRING BASS

Jared W esbecker
TRUMPET

Ashley Cain (Music Education; Graduate)
Sheldon Simms (Music Education)
Matt Mathews (Music Education)
Janell Easter (Music Education)
Christopher Morabito (Computer Science)
Phil Bradley-Hutchinson (Music Performance)
John Bir (Music Performance)

PERCUSSION

Maureen Longo (Music Performance, Graduate)
Chad Allen (Music Education)
Theresa Snider (Music Education)
Ian Elofskey (Music Education)
Travis Wissman (Music Education)
Ben Kipp (Music Education)

TROMBONE

PIANO

Adrian Roberson (Music Education)
Dante Colding (Music Education)
Jared Williams (Business)

Igor Filipe Do Amaral (Music Performance)

?!J°'neert ~nd
OBOE

BARITONE SAXOPHONE

Chri tina Bishop (Biology)

Tess Jeffries (Social Science Education)

FLUTE

TRUMPET

Aerrinn Current (Psychology)
Natasha Ganger (English Education)
Ashley Morrison (Undecided)
Abby Sch artz (Biological Sciences)
Althea Smith (Biological Sciences)
Samanthe Spradlin (Nursing)
Kayla Stallard (Nursing)

Kevin Hicks (Mass Communication)
Whitney Mar hall (International Studies)
Tyler hepard (Guitar/Music Education)

CLARINET

TROMBONE

Jennifer Beckman (International Business)
Colleen Harrington (Biological Sciences)
Joseph Wilhelm (Computer Engineering)
Jessica Whitten (Biological Sciences)

Taylor Frantz (Bio Med. Engineering)
Greg Garvie (Organizational Communication)
Jim Nash (Community Member)
Stephanie Green (Psychology)

HORN

Gregory Schmidt (Earth and Enviro. Science)
Danielle Theuring (Undecid d)

BASS CLARINET

EUPHONIUM

Val Hattemer (Community Member)

Andrea SchmaJstig (Athletic Training)
Ray Smith (Community Member)
Nora Snow (Music Education/bassoon)

ALTO SAXOPHONE

Ashley Marshal (Biological Science)
Jay Olson (Community Member)
India Talley (Computer Engineering)

TuBA
John Hamilton (Motion Pictures)
Dan Harju (Community Member)

TENOR SAXOPHONE

Leslie Lyons (Vocal Music Education)
Philip Light-Scotece (Computer Science)
Maribel Ventresca (Mathematics Education)

PERCUSSION

Jeff Fogle (Chemistry)
Stephen Wagner (Psychology)

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

David Martin Booth, conductor
8:00 p.m .. Friday, May 29, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center

Fu9ue A' La Gi9ue (1732) ....................................................................... Johann Sebastian Bach
(1685-1750)
Transcribed by Gustav Holst

William Byrd Suite (1923) ........................................................................... .... . Gordon Jacob
(1895-1984)
Songs freely transcribed for band from The Fitzwilliam Vir9inal Book
The Earle of Oiford' s Marche
I.
II. Pavana
III.

]hon come kiss me now
IV. The Mayden's Son9
IV. Wolsey's Wilde
V. The Bells

Vanity Fair (1924) ........................................................................... .... Percy Eastman Fletcher
(1879-1932)
Edited by Brant Karrick

Push (2002) ........................................................................... ............................. Rob Smith
(b. 1974)

Acknowled9ments
Dr. Charles Taylor, Interim Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Department of Music Chair
Victoria Chadbourne, Department of Music Publicity & Promotions

Wright tat Univer ity

W ND SYMPHONY
Spring 2009 Per onnel
(Li ted Alphabetically by Last Name within Sections)

* denotes Section Principals or Co- Principals
FLUTE/PICCOLO

HORN

Kristen Mehal
Lauren Millman*
Karen Nitsch
Elizabeth Reeves

Faith Tessner
E. J. Waskiewicz*

OBOE

Aron Dell*
Jeff Ellis

TROMBONE

Cameron Couch*
Cindy Hayes
Dustin Malone
Jennifer Phillips
Bryan Sharpe

CLARINET

Sarah Beatrez
Je ica Calvelage
Aaron Schmid*
Casondra Shively
Matt Snyder
Miranda Watt

EUPHONIUM

T. J. Pelon*
Chris Reid

TuBA
Tom Ke ne
Jared o rg l*

BASS CLARINET

Jon Pi chl
BASSOON

tuart Garlock

Brian Nagel*
Nora Snow
SAXOPHONE

PERCUSSION

Luke Dull*
Ian Elofskey
Ben Kipp
Maureen Longo
Andy Miller
Theresa Snider
Travis Wissman

Katie Fillapone
Abigail Lloyd *
Carey Showalter*
Ryan Robe
TRUMPET

Ashley Cain
Jon Bir
Phil Bradley-Hutchison
Taylor Cupp*
Tyler Schindewolf
Sheldon Simms

WIND SYMPHONY ASSISTANTS

Aron Dell - Music Librarian
Jon Pischl - Graduate Assistant
Nora Snow - Stage Logistics Manager

SENIOR RECITAL

STEVEN ALDREGE, PIANO
3:00 p.m., Saturday, May 30, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Ceneter

Amore traditore ........................................................................................ J.S. Bach
(1685 -1750)
Recitative
Aria II
Daniel Jones III, cellist

Vorrei di ti fidarmi .......................................................................... Vincenzo Righini
(1756 - 1812)
Wie hist du meine Konigen .............................................................. Johannes Bramhs
Nicht mehr zu dir zu gehen
(1833 - 1897)
Von ewiger Liebe

La Maitresse Volage ........................................................................... Francis Poulenc
Rosemonde
(1899 - 1963)
Adelena a la promenade
Weep you no more, sad fountains ......................................................... Roger Quilter
How should I your true love know
(1877- 1953)
Sleep .................................................................................................... Ivor Gurney
(1890 - 1937)
Avant du quitter ces lieux ................................................................. Charles Gounod
from Faust
(1818 - 1893)

DREW COLLINS, CONDUCTOR
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GRADUATE RECITAL

Amy Gray, piano
8:00 p.m., Saturday, May 30, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
WOMEN'S CHORALE
African Lullaby ........................... .......................... Traditional Bantu and African-American Songs
arr. Joan Szymko
Ben Kipp, percussion

Red Geraniums ........................... ........................... ........................... ............... Lisa Foland
A la Media Noche ........................... ........................... ........... Puerto Rican Aguinaldo Villancico
arr. Joan Szymko
Karen Nitsche,jlute
Chad Allen, Ben Kipp &.. Travis J.11lssman, percussion

Wade in the Water ........................... ........................... .................. African-American Spiritual
arr. Drew Collins
PERSONNEL

Amy Bange
Sarah Beatrez
Kim Clary
Emily Crenshaw
Stefanie Dodge
Danielle Dunkley

Audrey Edwards
Ashley Gerten
Dana Kesselring
Ashley Leasure
Leslie Lyons
Katy Moffat

Jessica Mustard
Angela Nordmeyer
Jesse Parks
Jennifer Phillips
Sarah Plaugher
Sarah Rice

Jessica Seger
Sal Spanier
Victoria Spiker
Kayla Stallard
Miranda Watt

Special Thanks To ...
Barbara Harlow at Santa Barbara Music Publishing, who donated the Szymko and Foland pieces.
Dorothy Alvarez of the WSU Language Department, who coached the Chorale on Spanish
pronunciation and the traditions of Puerto Rican a9uinaldo villancicos.
Sal Spanier who contracted the instrumentalists.

Tonight's performance by the Women's Chorale is being recorded for commercial
distribution. We ask that you please take extra care to silence digital devices, and keep
audience noise (such as coughing, paper rustling, etc.) to a minimum during the
performance of each piece.

GRADUATE RECITAL, JESSE CALLAHAN, CONDUCTOR

Jubilate D o ................................................................................. ............ B njamin Britten
(1913-1976)
Ave Verum Corpus ................................................................................. ....... William Byrd
(1543(?)-1623)
The Dance (from Two Scandinavian Folk Son9s) ............................................................ Lars Edlund
(b. 1922)
Missa Brevis in C Major, KV 220 ..................................................... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
Kyrie
I.
Gloria
II.
III. Credo
IV. Sanctus
Benedictus
V.
VI. Agnus Dei
Amanda Witkowski, soprano, Stephanie Weis, alto,
Ryan Perrin, tenor, Adam Newhouser, bass
Ashley Cain, trumpet in C, D. Taylor Cupp, trumpet in C
Marcia Kim, violin, Dan Bi Kim, violin, Daniel Jones, cello, Andy Miller, timpani

0 Schone Nacht ................................................................................. ....... Johannes Brahms
(1833-1897)

Jenny Kiss'd Me ................................................................................. .. Eric William Barnum
(b. 1979)
Ev'ry Time I Feel the Spirit ................................................................................ .... Spiritual
arr. Wilham L. Dawson
( 1899-1990)
Ben Gordon, baritone
SOPRANO

ALTO

TENOR

BASS

Jennifer Blincoe
Stefanie Dodge
Abby Farmer
Amanda Witkowski

Emily Crenshaw
Brittany Henry
Beth Mayfield
Stephanie Weis
Katie Wheeler

Rob Duerr
Micah Garrabrant
Adam Newhouser
Ryan Perrin
Jason Pierce
Bryan Sharpe

Ben Gordon
Nick Hanny
Trae McClelland
Michael Plaugher
Ryan Roberts
Joe Svisco
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Wright State University
Department of Music
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center. - )
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall,
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
need. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also receive financial aid through a wide variety of university
s holarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Departmgn.
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and special events wil
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/

231500/1830-08/SE08/SOM
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Sunday, May 31, 2009 at 3:00p.m.
Creative Arts Center, Concert Hall

Variations Brillantes on "Jevends des scapulaires" .. Federic Chopi
( 1810- 1849)
from Ludovic b , Herold, op. 12
Sandra Ho Suet Poon, piano
From My Little I land (1988) ............................... Robert Aldridg
(b. 19 54)
Theme
Tango
Hymn
Folk ong
Richard Andrew Miller, marimba
Concerto in E Flat Major ........................... Alexander Glazunov
(1865 -1936)
saxophone
alto
Sawzin,
S
Michael

Cone rto for Tuba ............ . .................... ric wazen
(b. 1954)
I . Andant on moto, All gro viva
John Hardi ky, tuba
Wind in the Bamboo Grove ( 1984) ................................. K iko Ab
(b. 1937)
Maureen Lon90, marimba

Presentation of 200 9 Alumni Award . . . . ... .. . Dr. Herbert Dregall

&_Special Scholarships

Sonata No. 2 in D minor, Op. 14 ......................... Sergei Prokofiev
(1891-1953)
IV. Vivace
Alex Chio Fon9, piano
Kriegers Ahn ung ..................................... Franz chubert
(1797 - 1828)
from Schwanengesang, D.957, No.2
text Ludwig Rellstab
Brad Mattin91y, baritone
Islamey: Oriental Fantasy ............................... Mili Balakirev
(1837-1910)
Steifln Johnson, piano

)

Pa a aille ................. ........................................... Adri n Barth
(182 - 1898)

Student Woodwind Quintet
Elizabeth Reeves,jlute;JefJ Ellis, oboe
Sarah Beatrez, clarinet; Brian S. Nagle, bassoon; and Trae McClelland, horn

Insomniac ....................................................... .Billy Pilgrim
Loch Lomond ................................. ......... arr. Jonathan Quick
Fi9ht Club, Men~ Septet
Jesse Callahan, Ben Gordon,Jon Hoelle
Adam Newhouser,Jason Pierce, Ryan Roberts, and Bryan Sharpe

Presentation efDayton Chamber Music Society Competition Award.. .Dr. Herbert Dre9alla
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Michael Bard earned his Bachelor's degree
in music from Wright State University and

holds a Masters degree in music from Arizona Stat University.
Michael is an active musician, composer
and teacher who resides near Washington,
D. C. He has performed as a soloist and with
various musical ensembles throughout the
United States, Europe, Japan, North Africa,
South America, and the Middle East. He has
also been featured on various radio and television programs around the world. Michael
has performed for many luminaries and dignitaries including former President Bill Clinton, form r Vice President Al Gore, United Nations Secretary General Kofi

Annan, form r Joint hief of taff and form r
r tary of tat Colin Powell, Mexican pre ident Vicent Fox, enator Patrick Leah (D-VT), enator
John Kerr (D-MA),Teresa Heinz, Henry Kissinger and former enator Bob
Dole (R-KS), as well as ariou members of royalty throughout the Middlf
East. Hi frrst recorded solo effort, Illumination, feature original compositions for guitar and solo piano, blending a oothing mix of Spanish, Latin and
adult cont mporary instrum ntal t les. Hi compo ition "M dit rranean
Beauty" fort\ o guitar is published by Lath.kill Music Publi h rs, England.

born and rais d in Ma au and graduat cl from Yu t Wah
I ligh hool. l I fir t b gan hi pian l
n with hoi
fiv and a tiv ly parti ipat din
Wun Wa at th ag
num rou mu ical activiti s. At th ag of six, he wa
awarded Fir t Priz in the Macao Youth Competition.
In the ame ear, he was awarded Second Prize in a
Hong Kong Piano Comp titian. Alex was admitt d
into th Ma ao Con r ator ' pre- oil g program
in 200 I and ince th n h r c ived in tru tion frorr )
Miss Galina Bessm rtnaia. He ompleted th threeyear Advance-Level Paino Course from the Macao Conservatory. Chio is a
DipABRSM performance level diploma holder. He won numerous awards in
the Macao Youth Music Competition. In 2005, the 23rd Macao Youth Music
Competition, Alex was awarded First Place in the Piano Concerto Class for
his performance of Mozart's Piano Concerto No. 20, and First Place in the
Piano Solo - Group I (Advanced Division). He was also awarded the highest
honors of"Instituto Cultural" from the Macau Cultural Affairs Bureau. Alex
is a two-time winner of the Department of Music Student Honors Recital
and won the Concerto-Aria Night Competition, performing the Grieg Piano
Concerto in A with th Univ rsity ymphony Oreb stra und r Dr. Cha. H is
currently a junior majoring in Piano Performanc at Wright tate Univ rsity,
studying with Professor Jackson Leung.

ompl t d a BM in Musi P rforman at Li mpl Uni r ity,
Philadelphia, PA in 2002 and pursued graduate studies
at Indiana University, Bloomington, IN. His teachers
have included Abe Torchinsky, Jay Krush, Daniel
Perantoni, Michael Thornton, Tony Kniffen, and
Benjamin Miles. Mr. Hardisky has performed with
the Cincinnati ·mphony, Philadelphia Orchestra,
Indianapolis Symphony and Cleveland Pops, and was
Principal Tubi t with the Layfa ette (IN) Symphony.
John was also an adjunct faculty member at Miami
Univer ity of Ohio in 2006. He has been a featured soloist with the Band
of Flight in 6 tate , as well as at The US Army Band Tuba and Euphonium
conference in 2005, and the Northea t R gional Tuba and Euphonium

jOHN HARDI KY

Confi r nee in 2007.
b gan playing piano at the age of four. He attended Stivers
chool for the Arts, -v h re h majored in piano and
vi ual art . H urr ntly tudi s piano und r Dr.
ung, Profi or of Mu ic at Wright tat
Ja k on
Uni r ity, wh r h is p rusing a Ma ters of Music
degr e in piano performance. He is a 2006 winner
of th Ir ne Romanowski Piano Award, a recipient
of the Art Gala scholarship, a four-time winner of
Wright State's Honors Recital, and the first prize
winn r of the 2007-2008 Wright tat Cone rto
\
.}:omp tition, performing the Li ztTot ntanz with th Uni ersity Chamber
Orchestra under Dr. Leung at WSU and Stivers School for the Arts. Most
recently, he was awarded second prize at the Collegiate Level of the Ohio
MusicTeachersAssociation/Gr aves State Competition in Columbus. He has
performed at the Schuster Center for the anniversary ofTwentig Inc .. He
performed on two separate occasions for the Musicians for Peace concerts,
and has appeared on the Twilight Series Concerts and Afternoon Musicales
Series held at the Dayton Art Institute. Steffin is currently adjunct piano
faculty at Stivers School for the Arts and is a member on the Citizens' Advisory
Committee for DPR 88.1, Dayton Public Radio.
STEFFIN JOHN ON

is in her first year as a graduat student at Wright State
Univ rsity. As a p rcussion performance major she studies with both Dr.

MAUREEN LONGO

David Booth and Jerr Noble and performs with
the Wind ymphony, percussion ensemble, and the
marimba quartet. Maure n receiv d her BM in music
therapy from Universit of Dayton as a student of Jin-17~
Leslie.While at UD h was an Honors Recitals finali t
from 2006-2008 and wa th Concerto Competition
winner in 2006. Additional studies include work with
Michael Udow (Univesity of Michigan) and William
Moersch (University of Illinois), and masterclas performance for marimba
soloists Nanc ' Zelt man and Jani Potter. Previou performance experiences
include the Gia men Drum and Bugle Corp (2005 -2007), Matrix Indoor
Marching Percussion Ensembl (2008), and solo marimba recitals in the area.
he current! dire ts the percussion program for Miamisburg High School
and ha worked as an in tru tor on the Glassmen per u sion taff.
i a s nior
al p rforman major at Wright
tat . H ha tudi cl with Ging r Minn man during
his und rgraduat ar r. H ha p r orm d in man
of th opera cene ·w ork hop at Wright tate a well
as p rforming in the opera chorus for Dayton Op ra
productions ofVerdi's Macbeth, Ro sini' Il Barbier
di i ilgia, Puc ini's Turandot. H ha p rformed in
Wright tate' pring op rain uch roJ a imon
in Puccini's Gianni chic hi, Papag no in Mozart'
The Magic Flute, Lord Mountararat in Gillb rt & Sulli an's Iolanthe and a )
Sam in Bernstein's Trouble in Tahiti. He is also the recent recipient of the
OFMC Scholarship, winning a department wide competition. He also was
a Wright State Concerto Night winner this year, performing selected songs
from Mahler's Lieder eines fahrenden Gesellen.

BRADI. ·Y RAY MArrINGLY

is a graduating senior at Wright State and this
fall he will begin his Masters of Music in percussion
performance at the University of Illinois, where he
was awarded a graduate fellowship. Andy's musical
studi b gan in th fourth grad and he enrolled in
the music program at Wright State in 2005 a an Arts
Gala scholarship recipient. During his time here,Andy
has performed in all of the top instrumental ensembles
including the Chamber Orchestra's 2006 tour of Hong

RICHARD ANDREW MILLER

Kong and Macau, and this year he was honored to receive the Marylin and
Robert Rife scholarship (2009), as well as the "Outstanding nndergraduate
student in music" award (2009). Recent professional engagements include
)rformances with the Dayton Philharmonic, the Miami University "da
camera" chamber music series (where he performed with members of the
Cincinnati Symphony), and performances at the Dayton Art Institute.
SANDRA Ho-SUET PooN entered the Conservatory of Macao in 2001 and
is currently a freshman at Wright State
University, studying with Dr. Jackson Leung
and has made significant improvement on
her piano study. She gave her first solo
recital in January 2007 and second solo
recital in July 2008, and also appeared as
a soloist in Mozart's Piano Concerto in F
with th Macao Orche tra, conducted by
Dr. Leung. an<lra won num rou priz in piano comp tition , including
the Musi Competition for th Youth of Macao; Schumann International
Youth Piano Competition Hong Kong Preliminary. Furthermore, she was
also awarded the prestigious "Cultural Affairs Bureau Prize" and the "Wright
State University Piano Scholarship", which enabled her to further her studies
in th

u ..

is a senior Music Performance/Music Education student
at Wright State University and is a 2005 graduate of
Wilmington High School. Michael is enrolled in the
WSU Honors Program and a member of the National
Society of Collegiate Scholars. He also serves as the
Vice-President ofWSU's Music Educators National
Association. Michael has traveled to numerous
countries in Europe and recently returned from
Bologna, Italy with the Wright State University
Saxophone Quartet. The quartet was also a performing
group at the 2007 and 2009 Music Educators National Conference. As a
m mber of the Avion Saxophone Quartet, Michael contributed to the creation
of the quartet's first album released in January 2009. Michael is currently
MICHAEL SAWZIN

\

student teaching in Tipp City, Ohio and is graduating in June 2009.

The 2008-2009 season i NEAL G11TLEMAN's fourteenth year as Music Directo11
of the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra. Gittleman has led the orchestra
to new levels of artistic achievement and increasing acclaim throughout
the country. Amer:ican Record Guide magazine has praised the orchestra's
performance as has the Cincinnati Enquirer, which called the DPO "a precise,
glowing machine ."When the Orchestra christened the Mead Theatre in the
B njamin and Marian chuster Performing Arts Center in March of 2003,
the Enquirer reported that "Gittleman has brought the DPO to a new level."
During his tenure, the orchestra has received e en ASCAP awards from the
Am rican ymphony Orche tra League for adventurous programming. A
nativ of Brooklyn, N wYork N al graduated from Yale University in 1975.
H tudi d with Nadia Boulang rand Ann tt Di u<lonne in Pari , with Hugh
Ro s at th Manhattan hool of Mu i and \-,,ith harl s Bru k at both th
Pi rr Mont ux hool and th Hartt chool of Mu i , wh r h wa a Karl
Bohm Fellow. It was at the Hartt School that h arn cl his Arts Diploma in
Orchestral Condu ting. He \Von the Second Prize at the 1984 Ern st Ans rmet
International Conducting Competition in Geneva and Third Prize in the 1986
Leopold tokow ki Conducting Competition in N w York.
comes to th Coll ge ofWoost r with more
he received her Bachelor and Master
experience.
teaching
of
years
than twenty
of Music degrees from the University of Missouri and the Doctor of Arts indo
music degree from the University of Northern Colorado in Voice Performano. ~
and Peadagogy, where she focused on opera directing, particularly youth
opera. She is a member of the National Association ofTeachers of Singing,
the National OperaAssociation and served it's companion organization Opera
For Youth as editor of the Opera for Youth Journal for several years. She has
served on the faculties of several state and private universities including:
Emory University; Washington State University; University of Texas at El
Paso; Jacksonville State University; and Long Island University and Five
Towns College in N w York. Dr. Culver has performed and recorded with
such diverse organizations as the Atlanta Symphony Chamb r Chorus under
Maestro Robert Shaw, the El Paso Opera, the Colorado Gilbert and Sullivan
Festival under the direction of John Cox, 0.B.E., of the D'Oyly Carte
Theatre in London, and Boulder's Dinner Theatre. She is also in demand

CARRIE DELAPP CULVER, soprano,

for h r kill a a tag dir tor and condu tor, mo t re ently erving a the
mu i dir ctor for th Gilb rt and ullivan Light Op ra Company of Long
w York. h r main a tive a a
:)1 })and and th Cultural Art Pla hou e in
wYork p rformanc as oloi t
nt
r itali t and oratorio oloi t, with r
Gloria, the M th r in Amahl
n
Poul
th
in
Pag
rt
Rob
\ ith onductor
ight Vi itor , and gu t oloi t p rformanc of Ba h' antata 151
and th
and Mozart' Exultat Jubilat at outh rn Illinoi Univ r ity. Dr. Culv r ha
al o rv d a a oloi t, organi t and choru ma ter in th pi copal Church
for fift

n

ar .

hairp r on of th Mu i D partm nt at inclair
i d th Ba h lor of Mu i and Ma t r of Mu ic
ommunity Colleg . H r
from th Juilliard hool, and th Do tor of Mui al Art d gr from
d gr
oll g - on rvat r · f Mu i at th Univ r it · of Cincinnati. H ha
th
p rfi rm cl a ol i t with th Da ton Philharm ni r h tra, th olumbu
M, and
mph n , th Li1 a ymph n , th Philh rm nia r h tra of
th in lair Wind . mph n . H and hi wifi iraj C rm th Ru km an Piano
uo, and hav b n a ti 1 p rC rming for tw nty ar . Th hav h i
won th Grave Duo-Piano omp tition in olumbu , and hav p rform d
oft n with the Da ton Philharmoni .Th ' wer al o the r cipients of a Ma ter
Arti t F llow hip from th Montgom ry Count Art and Cultural Di trict,
mal r it R Pa ilion in I tanbul, Turk .
and ha p rform d at th

ROBERT RUCKMA
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Concert Hall, Creative Arts C nter
J in th

can ·horal ma t rworks of
th 20th C ntur}, L nard
B rn tcin's in r dibl Chi h-

ex iting and lyrical mu i
that Bern tein ever \YTot ,
and omething ou won't
want to mis !

For tick ts, contact th

tud nt Union Box Office at (937)775 -5544.

For more information on this and other D partm nt of Mu ic events,
go to www. wright. du/ mu i I v nt I

.

) o ensure an enjoyable experience for yourself and others, please observe
the following policies when visiting the Concert Hall or Recital Hall in the
Creative Arts Center.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
As a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If
you require paging services, please check your pager or cellular phone and
register your seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For the onsideration of our patron , we will not seat anyone while a
performan i in progr s . Lat com rs and patrons who l ave and then
r turn for any r a on during a p rfi rmanc will b
ated during th n xt
br ak in th p rforman e.

Photography and Recording
The use of recording equipment or the taking of photographs during
performances is strictly forbidden without the expressed consent of the
Departm nt of Mu ic.

)moking
The Creative Arts Center is a smoke-free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Concert Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to
attend Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that
any child disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the
auditorium so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.
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ymph ny Or h stra and Univer ity Chorus
enior Recital: B th Ma field, mezzo oprano
Chamber Pla ers
Paul Laurence Dunbar Chorale and Jazz Ensemble
Senior Recital: Chri ta Wil on, soprano
Gold Plus Series:
Bernstein's Chichester Psalms
enior Recital: Kevin Alli on, cello
enior Recital: Matthew Sesk vies, per ussion
Trumpet tudio Night
P rcu ion Studio
enior Re ital: Heather Dor ten, oprano

Location Information
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For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances, please call (937)775-2346
or go online www.wright.edu/music/events/
WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

THANK YOU to our
Patrons and Sponsors
for making

ARJSGAIA.
a HUGE success .
Net proceeds benefit scholarships
for local students in the fine and
performing arts.

We especially appreciate this
year's major sponsors ...
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8:00 p.m., Sunday, May 31, 2009
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Breakfast for Four Bassoons (2007) ................................................................... John Falcone
(b. 1970)
Coffee Perkin', Muffm (3 bites), Oatmeal, Grandma's Pancakes, Sizzling Bacon, Post-Cereali m, Juice (with vitamin )
The Wri9ht State University Bassoon Ensemble
Morceau (c.1830) ........................................................................... .............. Luigi Cherubini
(1760-1842)
Emily Folino and Nora Snow
Composites (1980) ........................................................................... ................ Dean Witten
(b. 1952)
Andy Miller, marimba
Stuart Garlock, bassoon
Solo de Concert: Op.35 (1898) ....................................................................... Gabriel Pierne'
(1863-1937)
Emily Folino, bassoon
Amy Gray, piano
Variations on a Theme of Robert Schumann (1982) ........................................... William Davis
(b. 1949)
Nora Snow, bassoon
Amy Gray, piano
Sonatine (1957) ........................................................................... ............ Alexandre Tansman
I.
II.
Ill.

Allegro con Moto
Aia
Scherzo

Brian S. Na9le, bassoon
Amy Gray, piano

Dutch Suite in G Major (1980) ........................................................................... .. PDQ Bach
(1807-1742?)
1. Mr. Minuit's Minuet
2.
3.
4.

Panther Dance
Dance of the Grand Dams
The Lowland Fling

Tom Keene tuba
Stuart Garlock, bassoon

Rhapsody for Bassoon (c.1952) .................................... .... ............................ Willson Osborne
(1906 - 1979)
Stuart Garlock, bassoon
Newgrange Knight (2009) .................................. .. .. .. ..... ................................. Brian . Nagle
(b.19 9)
Londonderry Air (Traditional) .......................................................................... arr. Mark Eubanks
Bassoon Bashing (2007) ....................................................................................... BJ Brooks
(b.1975)
The Wri9ht State University Bassoon Ensemble
With Katie Broyles, and Josclynn Garrison

Solo de Concert
Gabriel Pierne(1863- 1937) was a French composer, conductor, and organist. From 1871 to 1882, he studied at the Paris
Conservatoire. At age 11, Pierne earned a medal for his solfege skills, and he later went on to win the first medal for solfege, piano,
counterpoint and fugue, and organ between the years of 1874-1882. In 1882, he was awarded the Grand Prix de Rome with his cantata Edith.
In 1890, at the age of 27, Pierne succeeded his teacher, Cesarre Franck, as organist at St. Clotilde cathedral until 1898. In 1903, he
became the assistant conductor of the Concerts Colonne. He wa also a member of the directing committee of studies at the Paris
Conservatoire, and composed for the Ballet Ru se . In 1925, he was elected to the Academic des Beaux Arts. Later, he was made a Chevalier of
the Legion d'honneur and the Place Gabriel Pierne in Paris is named after him.
Sona tine
Alexandre Tansman was a prolific composer and virtuoso pianist. He spent his early years in his native Poland, but lived in France for most of
his life. His music is primarily neoclassical, drawing on his Polish and Jewish heritage as well as his French musical influences. Though he began
his mu ical studies at the Lodz Conservator, his doctoral study was in law at the University of War aw. Shortly after completing his studies,
Tansman moved to Paris, where his musical ideas were accepted and encouraged by mentors and musical influences Igor Stravinsky and Maurice
Ravel, as oppo cd to the more con·crvative mu ical climat in his native Poland . Tansman' Sonatine is a beautiful work for bassoon and piano,
with it written in three movemen . The flr t movement is a furiou ly-styl d awakening throughout, th n leading directly into the econd
movement, which i con idered one of the most beautiful melodic ever written for bassoon . Ev ntually the third movement is concentrated in
leaps and jumps throughout ended quietly and adrupt.
Rhapsody
Willson Osborne was an American composer. He taught music theory and composition at Philadelphia's New School of Music.
Osborne's work remains little-known except for his Rhapsody, which is the most frequently-performed work in the literature for
unaccompanied ha soon. An adapted version is also popular as a recital piece for the clarinet.
The Rhapsody, originally written in 1952 as "Study for Bas oon", came into the public notice after being recorded by noted
Philadelphia Orchestra bassoonist Sol Schoenbach and broadcast on WNYC during a special contemporary American mu ic feature. Despite the
success of this piece, little has been written about Osborne or his work.
In addition to the Rhapsody, Osborne wrote several solo piano pieces, chamber pieces for brass ensemble , and works for a cappella
mixed choir. His last published original composition was a 1965 piano solo, "The Quiet Sons"; though he continued to write, the later works
remain unpublished.
Variations on a Theme by Robert Schumann
Robert Alexandre Schumann (1810-1856), is most notably a composer, and author. He was a touring pianist at age 11, and
composed his first work at age 17. He is among the great Romantic composers. He was a prolific composer of solo piano works, but also
composed vocal songs, chamber pieces, and orchestral works. Along with composition, Robert Schumann also was the editor of a local music
magazine, "The New Magazine for Music", which he founded. This magazine was a way for Schumann to introduce new musicians into society,
and to give advice to aspiring musicians.
William Davis has been a faculty member in the University of Georgia School of Music since 1981. He earned Bachelor of Music and
Master of Music degrees at the University of Kansas, and the Doctor of Musical Arts degree at the Eastman School of Music. His published
compositions include works for soloists, chamber ensembles, chorus, and symphonic band.
In Schumann's op.63, "The Album for the Young", were forty-two short piano solos for aspiring pianist. Most are simple binary,
and ternary, forms. The tenth solo, "The Happy Farmer", is in rounded binary form. This solo is the theme in Davis' piece. In "The Happy
Farmer", the opening music is in the key of F-major, and briefly modulates to the key of g-minor before returning to the opening music in the
key of F-major. Davis begins "Variations on a Theme of Robert Schumann" in the key of F-major, but instead of modulating tog-minor, Davis
composes variation three in the dominant of g-minor, D-major. Like Schumann, though, Davis does return to the home key for the final
variations.
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8:00 p.m., Tuesday, June 2, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
UNIVERSITY CHORUS
DREW COLLINS, CONDUCTOR, AND STE VEN ALDREDGE, PIANO

Plenty Good Room ................................................................................. ......................... Spiritual
arr. William Melton

Flower Drum Song ................................................................................. ............ Chinese Folk Song
arr. Jing Ling Tam
Audrey Edwards, Samantha Sharp, Theresa Snider, and Jan Elojski.e, percussion

Clear Evening After Rain (Mvt. 3 of Three Poems from the Chinese) ........................................ .Edwin T. Childs
Due Pupille Amabili, K. 439 ...................................................................... Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
Aaron Schmid and Miranda Watt, clarinet, and Matthew Snyder, bass clarinet

Why Can't People Be More Like Me?! ............................................ Lyrics by 2008-09 University Chorus
Music and Vocal Arrangement by Drew Collins
Piano Accompaniment by Steven Aldredge

The Rhythm of Life (from Sweet Charity) ........................................................................... Cy Coleman
arr. Richard Barnes

PERSONNEL
Shanae Batty
Micah Belew
Megan Bruce
Kimberly Clary
Emily Crenshaw
Rachel Earnest
Audrey Edwards
Obianuju Eziolisa

Emily Folino
Gregory Garvie *
Adam Hardy
Nicole Iezzi-Blessing
Steffin Johnson
Melinda Krause
Ashley Leasure +
Michael Lehmkuhle

Leslie Lyons
Katybeth Mannix
Caitlin Matthews
Kathryn Moffat
Leslie Montgomery
Whitney Park
Jessica Parks
Ho Suet Poon

Vaishnavi Ragavapuram
Suzannah Schilling
Breanna Schroeder
Jessica Seger
Samantha Sharp
Ryan Sima
Marcus Smith
Victoria Spiker

Barbara Stahl
Carolyn Sweezy *
Stephanie Walter
Heather Williams
*Officer
+Manager

Special Thanks To: Randall Paul for putting together the clarinet ensemble; Adam Hardy for putting together the percussion
ensemble; Mindy Krause and Sandra Poon for coaching language; and the University Chorus.
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UNIVERSITY SYMPHONY ORCHESTRA
IN-HONG CHA, CONDUCTOR

Concerto for Violin and Orche tra Op. 14 ................................................................... Samuel Barber
I.
Allegro
(1910-1981)
Katherine Ballester, violin

Symphony No. 2, Op. 30 "Romantic" .......................................................................... Howard Hanson
I.
Adagio-Allegro moderato
( 1896-1981)
II.
Andante con tenerezza
III.
Allegro con brio

PERSONNEL
VIOLIN I

CELLO

CLARINET

TROMBONE

Darlene Miller,
concertmaster
Peter Crim
Marcio Kim
Dan-Bi Kim
Becky Wynn
Karen Moors
Kyle Conley

Tim Wood
Daniel Jones
Kevin Alison
Frank Rabe

Tom Reaster
Tina Molen-Himebaugh

Cameron Couch
Dustin Malone
Jim Nash

BASS

Jared Wesbecher
Mathew Duddey
Betty Carney

BASSOON

Sherylee Schwartz
Jim Leonard
CONTRA BASSOON

PERCUSSION

Richard Carnright

Chad Allen
Theresa Snider
Ben Kipp

VIOLIN II

Kathy Johnston
Nick Hanny
Cindy Osika
Kristine Severyn
Jean Brandt
Nathan Ad.kins
Marissa Rote

FLUTE

HORN

Dianne Loughlin
Miriam Wood

Tom Osborne
Steve Vrooman
Steve Ramey
Rachel Flocken

PICCOLO

Lauren Millman
OBOE

VIOLA

Sarah Plaugher
Kristin Hill
Andrew Niesley

Aaron Dell
Jeff Ellis
Lindsey Merz

TuBA

John Hardisky

HARP

Jing-I Jang
PIANO

TRUMPET

Chris Slone

D. Taylor Cupp
Phil Bradley-Hutchison
Sheldon Simms

Sarah Plaugher

LIBRARIAN

ORCHESTRA AsSISTANT
ENGLISH HORN

Nick Hanny

Aron Dell

KATHERINE BALLESTER is 17 years old and has been playing violin since she was six. She is a homeschooled student in 11th grade
and also enjoys playing piano. Katherine just fmished her third season with the Dayton Philharmonic Youth Orchestra as coconcertrnaster. Prior to that she was a member of the Junior Strings Orchestra, where she also was co-concertmaster. Katherine
and three of her brothers have a string quartet and have played at various paid and charity events in Dayton over the past couple
of years. Last year she won the David L. Pierson Concerto Solo Competition here in Dayton. In recognition, she was invited to
perform her solo piece with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, which she did on 13 May 2009. Katherine also was the Winner
of the Concerto Competition at Wright State University's Annual Chamber Music Weekend in January 2009, and as a result we
invited her to perform with us tonight. She takes violin lessons at the Cincinnati College Conservatory of Music with Dr. Wonbin Yim. Katherine would like to dedicate her performance to her parents on their 20th wedding anniversary. She owes this
opportunity to their love, their guidance, and support. "Many thanks, Mom and Dad, for all you do!"

WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

?IJ!imnW(Yjt ~
David Martin Booth, conductor
8:00 p.m., Thursday, June 4, 2009
Creative Arts Center, Concert Hall
French Dances Revisited (2004) ...... . ........................................... . ........ . ........................... Adam Gorb
(b. 1958)
Overture
I.
Allemande
II.
Courante
Ill .
Sarabande
IV.
Gavotte
V.
Gi9ue
VI.

Au Jardin -Petite Suite (ca. 1900) .......... . .. .. .......... ..... . ............. . ....... . ... .. .......... .. . . ... .. Theodore Dubois
(1837 - 1924)
Les Oiseaux
I.
Les petites visites
II.

III.

Gouttes de pluie

Folk Tune (1930) .......... .................................................. . ........... .. ........ .. . .. . ............. Percy Whitlock
(1903-1946)
Wind Orchestration by Geoffrey Emerson
Albanian Folk Dances (1995) ...... . .............. . ............................................................ . .. Aleksander Lalo
(b. 1948)

Wri9ht State University Chamber Players
The WSU Chamber Players, is a small specialized wind ensemble comprised of players from within the
WSU Wind Symphony. Hence, the Chamber Players perform wind pieces calling for smaller forces, with the
number of performing musicians typically ranging between eight and thirteen players. Repertoire for the Chamber
Players includes timeless wind ensemble masterpieces by such composers as Gabrieli, Mozart, Beethoven, Schubert,
Dvorak, and Strauss, but also more experimental works such as music by Hindemith, Husa, Reinecke, Enesco,
Persichetti, and many others.

Conductor
Dr. David Martin Booth is Director of Bands and Percussion Studies, and Associate Professor of Music at
Wright State University, where he serves as conductor for the WSU Wind Symphony, Chamber Players, and
Percussion Ensemble. He also teaches graduate-level instrumental conducting and wind repertoire courses, and
administers and instructs the university's applied percussion program. In the past, Dr. Booth has held similar faculty
positions at Indiana State University and the University of Oregon, respectively. A native of the Pacific Northwest,

Dr. B th tau ht in th public hool of Or gon, Montana and Idaho prior to embarking on his coll ·giate
v r th y ar , high hool and coll giat n mbl und r hi dir ction hav p rform d for
ondu ting ar r.
, and for many on rt tour thrnughout th Unit d tat 1 and two
~ r n
num rou lat nd r gional
Japan.
and
a
Kor
t
tour'
rforman
p
mt rnatJonal
tat Univ r ity. H al o holds
Dr. Booth arn d hi Ba h lor of Mu ic in Music Education d gr at Boi
ma ters and doctoral d gre in in trumental conducting from the University of Oregon and the University of
Oklahoma, respectively. Post doctoral studies in wind conducting under the tutelage of H. Robert Reynolds where
completed at the University of Michigan. Dr. Booth's primary conducting mentors have been Robert Wayne Bennett
and William Wakefield. He also tributes Gary Green, internationally renowned conductor and Director of Bands at
the University of Miami (Florida), as a primary influence, given that Green was originally Booth's high school band
director.
Dr. Booth's life as a percussionist has been extensive and varied. In his youth, his percussion training
included snare drum and drum et studies with Rick Lashbrook, William Kennedy, and Roy Burns. He also marched
and performed with the acclaimed Troopers Drum and Bugle Corps of Casper, Wyoming. During his collegiate
years, his primary percussion teachers were John Baldwin and Charles Dowd. Since then, Dr. Booth has performed
as an orchestral percussionist with the Boise Philharmonic Orchestra (Idaho), The Treasure Valley Wind Ensemble
(Idaho), the Salem Wind Ensemble (Oregon), and the Eugene Symphonic Band (Oregon). In recent years, Dr. Booth
has continued private study in marimba performance with internationally acclaimed marimbist Janis Potter.
In addition to his accomplishments in the areas of wind conducting and percussive arts, Dr. Booth is also a
five-time contributing author to the acclaimed book series Teachin9 Music Throu9h Performance in Band. His doctoral
dissertation, An Analytical Study if David Maslanka's 'Ii Child's Garden ef Dreams,"is widely known and has drawn praise
from Maslanka himself.

Wright State University

CHAMBER PLAYERS
Spring 2009 Personnel
(Listed Alphabetically by Last Name within Sections)

FLUTE
Kristen Mehal
Lauren Millman

CLARINET & BASS CLARINET

Jessica Cal velage
Aaron Schmid
Casondra Shively

BASSOON

Stuart Garlock
Nora now
SAXOHONE

OBOE

Abigail Lloyd
Ryan Robe

Aron Dell
Jeff Ellis

Aclrnowled9ments
Dr. Charles Taylor, Dean, College of Liberal Arts
Dr. Herbert Dregalla, Chair, Department of Music
Victoria Chadbourne, Publicity & Promotions, Department of Music

Wind Symphony &. Chamber Players Assistants
Aron Dell - Music Librarian
Nora Snow - Stage Logistics Manager
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8:00 P.M., FRIDAY JUNE 5, 2009
CONCERT HALL, CREATIVE ARTS CENTER

PAUL LAURENCE DUNBAR CHORALE
Dr. Brenda Ellis, director
Robert Stockton, piano

Anthem of Praise .......................................................................... Richard Smallwood
The Battle of Jericho ............................................................................ . Moses Hogan
Go Down Moses ............................................ .................................... Raymond Wise
Nevertheless ............................................................................ ......... Michael Pickett
How Great Thou Art ........................................................................ Omar Dickenson
Songs That Brought Us Over ...................................................................... Kurt Carr
PERSONNEL

SOPRANOS
Brittany Mangham
Kendra Horner
Christa Wilson
Latasha Glass
Katelin Moore
She' Reese Harris
Shay Freeman
Desiray Baines
TENORS

Ramon Mayle
Marcus Johnson
Micah Justice

ALTOS

Kanisha Bradley
Chelsea Davis
Rittia Gibson
Beth Mayfield
Brandis Moore
Judah Johnson
LeAnna Kundiff

BASS/BARITONE

Royce Edwards-Kenion
Robert Thomas
Chance Clark

WSU JAZZ ENSEMBLE
Ryan Tarjanyi- Director

Stompin' At the Savoy............................................................... Chick Webb, Benny Goodman,
Andy Razaf & Edgar Sampson
arr. Bill Holman
Hunting Wabbits ................................................................................................... Gordon Goodwin
It's Just Talk ...................................................................................................................... Pat Metheny
arr. Robert Curnow

Some Skunk Funk ..................................................................................................... Randy Brecker
arr. Mark Taylor
Ya Gotta Try ... Harder ............................................................................................ Sammy Nestico
PERSONNEL
SAXES

Alex Mohr, lead alto
Jeff Ellis, alto
Emily Tromm, tenor
Maribel Ventresca. tenor
Jim Rohrer, bari
TRUMPETS

Tyler Schindewolfe, lead
Jared Sorge}, lead
Phillip Bradley-Hutchinson
Taylor Cupp
Sheldon Simms

TROMBONES

Cameron Couch, lead
Dustin Malone
Bryan Sharp
Stefanie Hreha, bass

RHITHM

Chris Slone, piano
Igor Do Amaral, piano
Jared Wesbecher, bass
Emily Folino, bass
Maureen Longo, drums
Theresa Snider, drums
Travis Wissman, percussion

SENIOR RECITAL

Chris Slone, piano
3:00 p.m., Saturday, June 6, 2009
Concert Hall, Creative Arts Center
L'ho Perduta ......................... ......................... ......................... ....................... W.A. Mozart
(1756-1791)
from Le Nozze di Fi9aro
Seligkeit ......................... ......................... ......................... ......................... .. Franz Schubert
(1797-1828)
Schumann
Robert
...............
.........................
.........................
.........................
V olksliedchen
(1810-1856)
0 Mio Babbino Caro ......................... ......................... ......................... ....... Giacomo Puccini
(1858-1924)
from Gianni Schicchi
Oiseaux, si tousles ans ......................... ......................... ......................... ......... W .A. Mozart
Elegie ......................... ......................... ......................... ......................... ...... Jules Massenet
(1842-1912)

Moon-Dreams ......................... ......................... ......................... ................... Lily Strickland
(1884-1958)
Calvin Armstron9, tenor

Steal Away ......................... ......................... ......................... ................... Arr. Roland Hayes
(1887-1977)
Julia Perry
Arr.
.........
..........................
..........................
Worl'
This
In
I'm a Poor Li'l Orphan
(1924-1979)
Ride On, King Jesus ......................... ......................... ......................... ...... Arr. H.T. Burleigh
(1866-1949)
My Man's Gone Now ......................... ......................... ......................... ...... George Gershwin
(1898-1937)
from Poray and Bess
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Wright State University
Department of Music ·
The Wright State University Department of Music, a member of the National
Association of Schools of Music, is located in the modern Creative Arts Center.)
center houses large choral and instrumental rehearsal rooms; the Concert Hall,
and a smaller, more intimate Recital Hall; a state-of-the-art computer lab; offices,
studios, and practice rooms. Next door, in the Paul Laurence Dunbar Library, is a
substantial collection of records, tapes, and scores, as well as a listening laboratory
with sophisticated audio equipment. The Departments of Art and Art History, and
Theatre Arts (Theatre, Dance and Motion Pictures) are also located in the Creative
Arts Center, with two theatres for major productions and multiple galleries for art
exhibitions.

Music Scholarships and Financial Aid
A number of undergraduate scholarships are awarded by the Wright State
University Department of Music on the basis of performance, academic record,
and recommendations; other music scholarships are awarded based on financial
ne d. Graduate assistantships and graduate scholarships are available for qualified
students. Students may also re eive financial aid through a wide variety of university
scholarships, grants, loans, and employment opportunities.

Music Faculty and Performing Ensembles
Members of the Wright State Music Faculty are artist-performers, scholars, guest
lecturers, adjudicators, and guest soloists. Most importantly, they are dedicated
teachers of music and music education. Wright State's student and faculty ensembles
travel frequently, touring locally, nationally, and internationally. Faculty and
ensembles are often available for presentations and performances.
If you would like more information on the academic programs in the Departmen
of Music, send us the "Majoring in Music at Wright State" card on the back of
program. If you would like to find out when our concerts and specia:I events wi
held, send us the "What's Going On" card.
Thank you, and it has been a pleasure to have you with us.
For more information on these topics and anything else in the Department of Music,
visit us on the Web at www.wright.edu/music/

231500/1830-08/SE08/SOM
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COLLEGIATE CHORALE

Hank Dahlman, Conductor
MEN' CHORALE

James Tipps, Director
WOMEN' CHORALE

Drew Collins, Director
Amy Gray, or9an
Leslie Stratton Norris, harp
Andy Miller, percussion
Matthew Seskevics, percussion

Saturday, June 6, 2009 at 8:00 p.m.
Benjamin and Marian Schuster Hall,
Creative Arts Center

[f5)5)°?JCaffl'//
I.
Gloria (sung in Latin) ......................................... John Rutter
1. Gloria
(b. 1945)
2. Domine Deus, Rex caelestis
3. Quoniam tu solus anctus
Lauren Davis, soprano
Amanda Witkowski, soprano
Crystal-Dawn McKanna, alto
Colle9iate Chorale

II.

Reco9nition of 9raduatin9 students
Reco9nition of Dr. Benjamin Schuster

III.
Chichester Psalms (sung in H brew) ............. Leonard Bernstein
1. Psalm 108:2; Psalm 100
(1918-1990)
2. Psalm 2 3; Psalm 2: 1-4
3. Psalm 131; Psalm 133: 1
Ashley Huber, soprano
Lorraine Rohrer, soprano
Crystal-Dawn McKanna, alto
Mitchell Roe, tenor
Bradley Mattin91y, baritone
Combined Choirs

)

~~1i <il/ektdeJt,
M.D., FACC, FSCAJ
Benjamin Schuster is a native of Milwaukee, Wisconsin and a resident of
Dayton, Ohio since 1957. Dr. Schuster is a Clinical Professor of Medicine
at the Wright State University School of Medicine and the Medical Director
of the Kettering Cardiovascular Institute. He was the Director of Cardiac
Diagnostic and Interventional Laboratory, Kettering Medical Center, 1968-

2000.

Dr. Schuster's baccalaureate training was at the University of Pennsylvania
and the University ofWisconsin. He received his M.D. from the University
of Wisconsin Medical School, and served his internship at the Cincinnati
General Hospital, and Residency and Fellowship in Internal Medicine at the
University of Wisconsin Medical School that included Cardiac Fellowship
sponsored by the National Heart Institute of the USPHS. He instigated and
has continuously supported and directed the Cardiology Conferences at the
Kettering Medical Center since 1968.
Dr. Schuster is a Fellow of the American College of Cardiology, American
Colleg of Chest Physicians, Society for Cardiac Angiography and lnterven-

tion · and a F 11 w of the
H art A ociation.

ouncil on

lini al

ardiology of th American

Dr. chuster is the recipient of various awards and honors including Alph.
Omega Alpha, National Medical Honor Medical Fraternity; Certificate of
Merit for cientific Excellence for a research paper pre ented at the meeting of the International American College of Angiology, 1963; Distinguished
rvice M dal, American Heart As ociation; Miami Valley Heart Chapter,
May 1969; Charles F. Kettering Humanitarian Award, October 2000; the
De Wall Award given by the American Heart Association, Miami Valley Division, April 2002, in recognition of significant contribution in Cardiovascular Medicine and the "Living Waters" award for Excellence in Mission Service, October 2003 for performing outstanding service to missions in the
country of China. He and his late wife also were the recipients of the Tikun
Olam Award presented by the Dayton Chapter of Hadassah Organization
"for making the world a better place". They also received The Citizen Legion
of Honor A.,. ard pre ented Oct. 6, 2005 by Presidents Club of Dayton and
Chamb r of Commerc . H rec ntly was th recipi nt of the Grand Ma t r'. ommunity rvi Award of th Fr mason of hio.
Dr. hu t r, along \i ith his late wife Marian, ha b n very active in the
p rforming and visual art in the community. Th y were lead donors for the
B njamin and Marian S huster Performing Arts Center, and Dr. chuster is
on the Executive Board of the Dayton Art Institute. He also serves on the
Boards ofWDPR Public Radio, and Vi toriaTh atr I ATF.
)
Re ntly, the ne' Heart Hospital at Kettering Medical Center, under construction, has been named in their honor. He is also an ardent supporter of
the creative arts programs at Wright State University
He is the proud father and grandfather of three daughters and six grandchildren.

THEWRIGHT STATE UNIVER ITY

DR. HANK DAHLMAN, CONDUCTOR
AMY GRAY, ACCOMPANIST
SOPRANO

Carrie B aum l
Jennifer Blinco
Laur n Davi
tephani Dodg
Ahle Hub r
J ri Lalk
M gan Ma
J si a Moor
Emily aintignon
Amanda Witkowski

TENOR

t ph n B ach
Callahan
Je
Rob rt Duerr
Ryan P rrin
Ja on Pi r e
Mit hell R
William hultz
Tony oll nb rg r
Isaiah Li rnpleton
BASE

ALTO

Abb Farm r
Brittan H nry
Emily Henry
Beth Mayfield
Crystal-Dawn McKanna
Jamie Pruitt
Lorraine Rohrer
Stephani Weis
Katie Wheeler

Dorian Arnold
F ras De k
B njamin Gordon
Nicholas Hanny
Bradley Mattingly
Trae McClelland
Adam N ewhouser
Jon Pischl
Ryan Roberts

THEWRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY
J)

DR. JAMES TIPPS,

TENOR

I

CONDUCTOR

BASS

I

Stephen Beach
Micah Belew
Marcel Sonterre
Jesse Callahan
Kyle Conley
Mack Everly
Micah Garrabrant
Jon Hoell
Chri tian McCail
Jay orensen
Jared Speltz

Kyle Brown
Greg Garvie
Tom Keene
Nicholas Hanny
Trae McClelland
John Myers
Brian Nagle
Adam N ewhous r
Ryan Rob
Vincent Scott
Jared Soergel

II
Charles Beckley
Dante Colding
Sean Herbert
Greg Kelchner
Alexander Mohr
Jason Pierce
Bryan Sharpe
Matt Snyder
Tony Sollenberger
Jonathan Thompson

II
Benjamin Gordon
Ryan Masin
Michael Plaugher
Ryan Roberts
Tyler Shepard
Marcus Smith
Joseph Svisco
Jared Wesbecher

TENOR

BASS

)

THE WRIGHT STATE UNIVERSITY

MR. DREW COLLINS, CONDUCTOR

Amy Bange
Sarah Beatrez
Kim Clary
Emily Crenshaw
Stefanie Dodge
Danielle Dunkley
Audrey Edwards
Ashley Gerten
Dana Kess Iring
Ashl y L asur
Le lie Lyon
Katy Moffat
Jessica Mustard
Angela Nordmeyer
Jesse Parks
Jennifer Phillips
a.rah Plaugher
Sarah Rice
Jessica eger
Sal Spanier
Victoria Spiker
Kayla Stallard
Miranda Watt

i taIT ac ompani t for the D partments
of Music and Theatre at Wright Stat University. he
earned the Bachelor of Music degree in piano performance from Wright tate, where she is currently pursuing the Master of Music degree in choral conducting.
She is also the full time music coordinator and organist
at Peace Lutheran Church in Beavercreek, and rehearsal
accompanist for the Dayton Philharmonic Chorus.
AMY GRAY

LESLIE STRAITON NORRIS is currently the principal
harpist with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra in
Dayton, Ohio. Each year, Ms. Norris performs numerous solo concerts across the country for arts organizations, churches and schools. She has performed with
many orchestras including the Ohio Chamber Orchestra, Cle eland Ballet and Cleveland Opera, Los Angel s Philharmonic, Pacific ymphony, Opera Pacifica,
Boise Philharmonic, pokan ymphony, Des Moines M tropolitan Op ra
and oth r . M . Norri ha r c ntly b n a fi ature<l oloi t with sev ral orchestra in luding th pokan ymphony, Dayton Philharmoni and Co ur
d'Alene ymphony. h ha p rformed for numerous r cordings, movie
soundtracks and CD projects. Ms. Norris has four solo recordings and a fifth
that is a collaboration with baritone vocalist, Dr. Randel Wagner. Ms. Norris currently makes h r home in Coeur d'Alene, Idaho.

ha tudied with some of thi country's
top choral pedagogues, with degree work at Concordia College (MN), Boston University, and Cincinnati
Conservatory. He has served as Associate Director of
Choral Studies and Music Education at both Augustana
College (IL) and, currently, at Wright State University.
As a guest artist, he has been a festival conductor for
several honor choirs, guest conducted semi-professional choirs, toured domestically and internationally, and, head-lined in Carnegie Hall. All told, he has conducted symphonic, early music, community,
school, treble, male, church, collegiate, jazz, chamber, festival, changing
voice, and professional choral ensembles. In addition to his primary post at
DREW COLLINS

J'

Wright State, Collins i Artistic Director of the Festival Choir of Madison,
Senior Choral Editor for the Neil A. Kjos Music Co., and Artistic Advisor
for both The Singers: Minnesota Choral Artists and The San Diego North
~oast Singers. One of this country's leading advocates of living composers,
{e works to further the choral art as an new music reviewer for Choral Journal, the repertoire columnist for Choral Director Magazine, and editor of a
series of innovative choral scores for Curtis Music Press.As a composer I arranger, his music is published in the catalogs of Earthsongs, E. C. Schirmer,
Hal Leonard, Kjos, Mark Foster, Odhecaton, and Walton Music Company.

DR. JAMES W. TIPPS (Coordinator of Music Education)
came to Wright State University in the Fall of 1992.
Dr. Tipps is the conductor of the Wright State University Men's Chorale, and his teaching load includes
conducting, research, and methods classes at both the
undergraduate and graduate levels. Active as a choral
clinician and researcher, Tipps has presented workshops
in regional, national, and international venues. He has
s rved on th Ohio Musi Education Association state board, and served as
advisor for th Ohio Collegiate Music Education Association, as well as the
WSU chapter. He is currently on the editorial board of Contributions to
Music Education.
Prior to his appointment at Wright State, Tipps taught elementary school
~neral music and high school choral music in Georgia, and conducted
-lien's Glee Club and Choral Union at Florida State University. Additionally
he worked extensively with church music as a conductor, pianist, organist,
and consultant in the mid-west and southeastern United States.
Under his leadership, the Wright State University Men's Chorale has become a popular choral ensemble in the Miami Valley. They have also been
selected to perform at 0 MEA professional conference, Central Division
Convention of the American Choral Directors Association, and the National
Seminar for Intercollegiate Men's Choruses. They have worked with guest
conductors such as Charlene Archibeque, Simon Carrington, Jefferson
Johnson, R. D. Mathey, and James Gallagher, as well as composers David
Conte and Moses Hogan. They have also hosted workshops with Ensemble
Amarcord and Cantus.

Tipp al
ondu t
app lla, th
on<lary
1 ompon nt of
th K tt ring hildr n' hairs. The group ha tour d xt nsiv ly, and in
the summer of 2006 ang in Germany, Austria, and Italy, where they performed at t. Mark's Ba ilica in Venice. He is also a former conductor or
the Dayton Boys Choir, and ha performed in local and regional venue with
that group a w 11 a a tour to Canada in 2002.

)

He hold degre in music education from Tenne se Technological Universit , Georgia outhern Univ rsity, and Florida tate University. He studied
conducting with Andre Thomas, Colleen Kirk, and Rodney Eichenberger,
and vvas a Music Education student of Jack Ta lor, Amy Brown, and Clifford
Mads n.
is Professor of Music, Director of
Choral tudies, and Director of Graduate Studie in
Music at Wright tate Uni ersity, where he serves as
th conductor of the W U Coll giat Chorale. He
rv a th Arti ti Dir tor ofW U' annual Madrigal inn r and lolida in th I I artland.

HANK DAHLMAN

Dir tor of th Dayton Philharmoni Or h tra Choru , Dahlman al o serve as a guest conductor with the Dayton Philharmonic Orchestra, and founded the Dayton Philharmonic Chamber Choir in
2000. Dr. Dahlman condu ted th Dayton Philharmonic Or hestra Chorus
in p rforman with profi sional or h tra uch a th Cz h Chamb · ) )
Philharmoni in Pragu and at th alzburg Cathedral 1 brating Mozart::.
250th birthday in 2006, and conducted in his Carnegie Hall debut in 2008 .
Dr. Dahlman regularly appears as a guest conductor, presenter, or adjudicator at festivals and conferences at the international, national, and regional
levels, and for five years was the host ofVOICES, a radio program tracing the
history, development, and current trends of the choral art, heard weekly on
Dayton Public Radio. He has served as an adjudicator at semi-final and fmal
rounds of the National Student Conducting Competitions sponsored by the
American Choral Directors Association (ACDA), and was invited to be one
of four experts on conducting pedagogy to be featured at the first national
on ntion of the National Coll giate Choral Organization. Dr. Dahlman's

horal Pronun iation uid to Carl Orff's Carmina Burana has been called
an indu try standard, and used by universities and professional orchestras on
five continents. His research writings and reviews have appeared in Choral
urnal, Triad, ReSound, the Missouri Journal of Research in Music Education, and other profe sional journals and publications.
Dr. Dahlman pre ently serves as ACDA Central Division Chair for Youth
and tudent Activities. Prior service to the profession includes several divisional, state and district level positions with choral and music education
associations in Florida and Ohio.
Dahlman holds the Doctor of Musical Arts degree in conducting from the
Con ervatory of Music at the University of Missouri-Kansas City, the Master of Music degree in choral conducting and literature from the Univerit of South Florida, and the Bachelor of Music Education degree (magna
cum laude) from Longwood Univ rsity. Notable teachers have included Eph
Ehl , Jam Mc ray, Rey Longy ar, Wesley K. Morgan, Randall Pembrook,
and Rob rt umm r.
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l JIOLIDAYS IN
~HE HEARTLAND:
AN AMERICAN
CELEBRATION
Sunday, November 15, 2009, 7:30 p.m.
Schuster Performing Arts Center
2nd & Main Sts. , Dayton
Tickets will be available at Ticket Center Stage, (937)228-3630
or www. ticketcenterstage. com

GLORIA
MOVEMENT

1:

Gloria
Glory be to God on high, and on earth peace, good will
towards men.
We praise thee, we bless thee, we worship thee, we glorify
thee, we give thanks to
thee for thy great glory,

MOVEMENT

2:

Domine Deus, Rex caelestis
0 Lord God, heavenly King, God the Father Almighty.
0 Lord, the only-begotten on, Jesus Christ;
0 Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
that tak t away th sins of the world, have m rcy upon
us.
our
Thou that take t away th sin of th world, r
prayer.
Thou that si ttest at the right hand of God the Father, have
mercy upon us.

MOVEMENT

3:

Quoniam tu solus sanctu
For thou only art holy; thou only art the Lord; thou only
art most high,
0 Christ, with the Holy Ghost, in the glory of God the
Father.
Amen.

C HICHESTER PSALMS
OVEMENT

1:

Psalm 108, vs. 2
Awake, psaltery and harp:
I will rouse the dawn!
Psalm 100
Make a joyful noise unto the Lord all ye lands.
Serve the Lord with gladness.
Come before His presence with singing.
Know that the Lord, He is God.
It is He that has made us, and not we ourselves.
We are His people and the sheep of His pasture.
Come unto His gates with thanksgiving,
And into His court with praise.
B thankful unto Him and bl ss His name.
Th lord i good, hi m r y e erla ting
And His truth endur th to all gen rations.

M OVEMENT

2

Psalm 23
The Lord is my shepherd, I hall not want.
He maketh me to lie down in green pastures,
He leadeth me beside the still waters,
He restoreth my soul,
He leadeth me in the paths ofrighteousness for His name's sake.
Yea, though I walk through the valley of the shadow of death,
I will fear no evil,
For Thou art with me.
Thy rod and Thy staff
They comfort me ...

P aim 2: / -../
Wh ' do th nation rag , and th p opl imagin a vain thing?
Th king of th earth t them lve ,
And the ruler take coun el tog ther
Against the Lord and again t Hi anointed.
a ing, 1 t u break th ir bonds a under,
And ca t away th ir cord from u .
He that sitt th in th heav n
hall laugh, and the Lord
hall hav th min derision!
1

Psalm 23 (continued)
. . . Thou prepare t a table b fore m
In the pr ence of my nemi ,
Thou anointe t my h ad with oil,
M cup runn th ov r.
ur l goodn
and m rcy
hall follow m all th <la of m , lifi ,
And I will d\v ll in th h u of th L rd for v r.
MOVEMENT

3

Psalm 131
Lord, Lord,
M ' h art i n t haught ',
Nor min
lofty,
Neither do I x rci mys lf
In great matters or in things
Too wonderful for me to understand.
Surely I have calm d and quiet d my elf,
As a child that is weaned of his mother,
My soul is even as a weaned child.
Let Israel hope in the Lord
From henceforth and forever.
Psalm 133:1
Behold how good and how pl asant it is for brethren to dwell
tog th r in unity.
Amen.

o en ure an enjoyable experience for yourself and others, please observe
the following policie when visiting the Schuster Hall or the Recital Hall in
the Creative Arts Center.

Cellular Phones, Pagers, Alarm Watches
A a courtesy to the performers and other patrons, please turn off or silence
all cellular phones, pagers and watch alarms prior to the performance. If
you require paging services, plea e check your pager or cellular phone and
register our seat location with the usher upon arrival at the theatre.

Latecomers
For the con ideration of our patrons, we will not seat anyone while a
performanc i in progress. Latecomers and patrons who leave and then
r turn for any rea on during a p rformance will be seated during the next
br akin th performance.

Photography and Recording
Th u e of r cording quipment or the taking of photographs during
performances is trictly forbidden \ ithout the expressed consent of the
Department of Mu ic.

moking
Th Cr ative Art C nter is a smoke-free building.

Food and Drink
Food and drinks are not allowed in the Schuster Hall or the Recital Hall.

Children and Ticketing
All children who will occupy a seat, regardless of age, require a ticket to
attend Department of Music ticketed performances. Also, we ask that
any child disrupting other members of the audience be removed from the
auditorium so the rest of the attendees can enjoy the concert.

J

11/Jj(iJy 2009
June
7
7
8
9

10
11

3 :OOpm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm
8:00pm

Location
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Senior Recital: Kevin Allison, cello
Senior Recital: Matthew Seskevics, percussion
Trumpet Studio Night
Percussion Studio
Senior Recital: Heather Dorsten, soprano
Graduate Recital: Aaron Schmid, clarinet

RH
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SH
SH

lnfor~ation

RH
SH

Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center
Benjamin & Marian Schuster Hall in the Creative Arts Center

For more information regarding these and other
Department of Music performances, please call (937)775-2346
or go online www.wright.edu/m usic/events/
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THANK YOU to our
Patrons and Sponsors
for making our 1 Qth

•

ARISGAIA~
a TRUE success!
With your support we
surpassed $1 million in
scholarship support for fine
and performing arts students!
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Mark your calendar for next year's A.R13'GAlA APRIL 10, 2010
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SENIOR RECITAL

DEBRA LINDLEY, PIANO
3:00 p.m., Sunday, June 7, 2009
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center

Suite no. 1 in G majorfor solo cello ......................................... ..................................... Johann Sebastian Bach

I.

)

)

Prelude

II.

Allemande

III.

Courante

JV.

v.
VI.

(1685-1750)

Sarabande
Minuets I &JI
Gigue

Ele9ie .............................................. .............................................. ........................................... Gabriel Faure

(1845-1924)
Le Cygne (The Swan) ......................................... ......................................... .............. . Camille Saint-Saens

(1835-1921)
Tarantella, Op. 23 ......................................... ......................................... ............. William Henry Squire

(1871-1963)
Debra Lindley, piano

This recital is presented as partialju!JWment

)

)

of the requirementsfor a Bachelor of Music in

Music Education

SENIOR RECITAL

Dr. David Booth and Mr. Gerald Noble, instructors

8:00 p.m., Sunday June 7, 2009
Benjamin and Marian Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center
Surface Tension (1993) ............................................................................................ ................ David Hollinden
(b. 1958)
Assisted by Adam Hardy, percussion
Caritas (1991) ............................................................................................ ............................... Michael Burritt
II. Solemn
(b. 1962)
III. Majestic

)
The Final Precipice (1993) .................................................. ................................... ..................... Jeffrey Peyton
(b. 1962)
Music from
I.
II.
Ill.

"Just one World" and "Love Songs" (2005) ................................................................. John Thrower
TimeNeverRests
(b.1951)
When Angels Will Be Free
You Know
Assisted by Lorraine Rohrer, soprano, Ashley Huber, soprano, and Adam Hardy, marimba
This recital is in partialju!JWment

ef the bachelor's dearee in music education .

PROGRAM NOTES
Surface Tension - David Hollinden
The themes in Surface Tension are based in rock
music and jazz. They are very metrical and beat-oriented,
and are treated in a rough sonata form. The two performers
interact in a variety of ways, including extended passages in
unison, sections with tight counterpoint, and the exchange
of both improvised and notated solos. Together, the
performers play a total of 24 instruments.

JJ

The Final Precipice - Jeffrey Peyton
The Final Precipice was commissioned in 1993 by
David Jarvis. It came into being as a result of two factors:

( 1) After Jeffery performed Jean Piches' s Steal the Thunder
for Timpani and Tape in 1988, he began actively searching
for significant literature for timpani and electronics that
matched the intensity of that work, and, (2) discussions
with his colleague David Jarvis (who at the time was doing
research on this repertoire) which confirmed Jeff's feeling
that there were very few significant works for this
combination.
The electronic portion of the piece was realized
at the University of Oregon Electronic Music studio Jeff
was a composition student of Jeffrey Stolet. Most of the
sounds on the tape were created or sampled in the

University of Oregon tudio. veral factory synth izer
ounds and patch w re alt red. A total oft 86 di tinct
pitch w r u d in th work, and many of th voic ar a
ompo ite ound er at d from thr e or four diffi rent
ynth izer .
Th Final Pr ipic wa cho n by juri d
comp tition for p rforman at the 1 94 EAMU ( oci ·ty
for Electro-Acoustic Mu ic in th United tat s) national
conference. The work wa then nominated a a flnali t for
Best New Work of the 1994 conference. The Final
Precipice also won second place in the 1995 Percussive
Arts Society Percussion with Tape composition contest.

Just One W o rld and Love Songs- John Thrower
"Time Never Rests" is a homage to time itself.
How often do we seem to be caught up in time, seem to be
the victims of time itself? How often do we find ourselves
running after time, or seem to be too late or think that we
don't have enough time? How often do we try to "beat the
clock"?
Remember the saying - "Time heals all wounds".
This being true, taking a deeper look at time itself might
prove to be worthwhile. Maybe we should try to make
time our friend, and not something that we have to race

And I know the pain is more than you can bare now;
There's a r a on for it all, what can it b ?
Ju t remember who you are and where you're going;
For the day will come wh n angels will b fr
on't b afraid to fall, you know ill hold you.
Ju th ar th inn r call, you know I car .
Your tar is shinning bright, so 1 tit guid you.
Don't be afraid to love; live your life now.
Ahh when angels will be free . ..
What you are inside is all that really matters;
And the rest is just a game to some degree.
So put on your brightest smile, and live forever;
For the day will come when angels will be free."
"You Know" is actually the words of those beings
in her dream. It is the attribute "wisdom" who appears to
her to try to give her the facts about life, death, and to
inform her of the consequences of her actions.
"You know that some things come so easy,
And some were never meant to be.
It seems that time is on your side,
So let it go and let it be.

against. Virtues such as patience and allowing the right
decisions to develop slowly in time may be beneficial. It
may help if we could slow down a bit instead of using time
as some kind of threat and thus, we all become the victim

You know that life is like a river,
Forever flowing to the sea.
Just ride the wave back to the center,
Open your heart and set it free .

of time itself. Yes, there are times to act, and there are
times to be still. These are the choices that everyone must
make from the smallest to the highest.

You know, you know,
You know, you know, oh oh oh, oh oh oh oh.

Love Songs is a collection of 5 songs which are
scenes from the story "Book of Dreams" which I wrote, and
hope to do as a ballet. The story tells of a young girl who
has lost her fiance in a car accident. Without getting into
all the details, let me simply ay that at a moment of
terrible anguish, she falls into a deep sleep and awakes in a
dream. ln the dream, she discovers that there are all these
"beings" who are trying to help her understand that she
should not throw away her life because of the tragedy she is
going through.
In "When Angels Will Be Free", the girl meets

From London town to Tokyo,
You know the system, you know the show.
And stranger things have come your way,
The skies are blue, but not today.
You took a loss, you took a hit,
Potentially, you're hardly fit.
You'll have to learn again to give,
But more than this, you'll have to live.
To end it here, you must come back,
Five hundred years to get on track.
Its time to simply work it through,
Its time to take another view.

the angel of life, who tries to comfort her, by telling her
that all will be well if she just listens to the inner call, or
voice that will always be with her.
"When I look into the distance I see angels;
Waiting silently as if within a trance;
For the moment when you put down your protection;
For the day when you will take another chance.

And if the darkness seems to linger,
Or even hope begins to fade.
You know that nothing can defeat you,
Your time has come, don't be afraid."
-John Thrower
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Tuesday, June 9, 2009, 8:00 p.m.
Benjamin & Marian Schuster Hall

Caprice Valsant ............................................................................ ...... George Hamilton Green
Travis Wissman, xylophone
Assisted by Bilinda Lou, piano
Motion ............................................................................ .............................. Lynn Glassock
Theresa Snider, multi-percussion

)
The Offerin9 ............................................................................ .................... Michael Burritt
Ben Kipp, marimba
Etude No. 1 ............................................................................ ....................... Paul Smadbeck
Ben Kipp, marimba

A Minute oJNews ............................................................................ ........... Eugene Novotn.ey
Chad Allen, snare drum
Mom en to .................................................................................... ................................. Ivan Trevino
Ian Elofskey, marimba
Ghanaia ............................................................................ ......................... Matthias Schmitt
Travis Wissman, marimba
Assisted by Andy Miller, djembe

J

Throu9h The Lookin9 Glass ............................................................................ ...... Julie Davila
Ian Elofskey, vibraphone
Ben Kipp, marimba

Rudimental Rascals ............................................................................ ............. Rupert Kettle
Travis Wissman &.. Ben Kipp, snare drum duo
Wind In The Bamboo Grove ............................................................................ ...... Keiko Abe
Theresa Snider, marimba
Three Dances for Solo Snare Drum ................................................................... Warren Benson
I. Cretan Dance
II. Foxtrot
III. Fandan90

Bilinda Lou, snare drum
Proposal, from "Inventions" ......................................................................... Eugene Novotney
Ian Elojskey, Ben Kipp &.. Travis Wissman, tambourine trio
Restless ............................................................................ ............................. Rich O'Meara

Chad Allen, marimba
Nomad ............................................................................ ............................ Thomas Gauger
Bilinda Lou, multi-percussion
Chromatic Foxtrot .................................................................................... .... George Hamilton Green
Chad Allen, xylophone
Assisted by Bilinda Lou, piano
Spider Walk ............................................................................ ................... Marta Ptaszynska
Maureen Lon90, multi-percussion
Music from "Love Son9s" &.. ''Just One World" ............................................... ....... John Thrower
I. Time Never Rests
II. When An9els Will Be Free
III. You Know

Matt Seskevics, marimba
Adam Hardy, marimba
Lorraine Rohrer, soprano
Ashley Huber, soprano

This evening's peiformance is presented in partial fulfillment

of requirements for WS U applied percussion studies
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Steven Aldred9e, pianist
8:00 pm, Wednesday, June 10, 2009
Recital Hall, Creative Arts Center

Two Songs by Vincenzo Bellini ............................................................................... Vincenzo Bellini
1. Almen se non poss'io
(1801-1835)
2.

0 crudel che il mio pianto non vedi

Italienisches Liederbuch ................................................................................. ............. Hugo Wolf
no. 1. Auch kleine Dinge
(1860-1903)
no. 34. Und steht Ihr friih am Morgen auf vom Bette

Two Songs by Gabriel Faure ................................................................................. ..... Gabriel Faure
1. Les Berceaux
(1845-1924)
2.

lei-bas

Old American Songs ................................................................................. ............... Aaron Copland
no. 2. Zion's Wall
(1900-1990)
no. 3. Long Time Ago
no. 5. Ching-a ring Chaw

TRANSLATIONS
Bellini
1. Almen Se Non Poss'io
At least, if I am not able
to follow my beloved,
you affections of my heart,
go with him for me.

)

Already near him always,
Love keeps you gathered,
and the path to him is not
an unfamiliar one for you

2. 0 Crudel Che il Pianto non Vedi
0 heartless one, you who sees not my
weeping
As you welcome my rival to your side
The hope of living in bliss
Was a sweet dream that appeared and
vanished
The anguish that drags me to my death
Perhaps you will one day regret
And you will come to place flowers on
the tomb
Of one who dies in the prime of life

Wolf
no. 1. Auch Kleine Dinge
Even little tlrings may often give us pleasure,
Even little things we may most highly prize;
Above all gems the little pearl we treasure,
How great its worth and yet how small its size.
Behold how small a thing the olive's fruit,
Yet for its perfect flavor it is sought.
Behold the rose-bud sweet, how small it is,
Yet fairest of all flowers it is thought.

no . 34. Und steht Ihr friih am Morgen auf vom
Bette
When in the early morning thou dost rise,
Thy presence of all clouds doth clear the skies,
The sun in lured upon the hill by thee,
And cherubs all appear most eagerly
and bring thy morning raiment unto thee.
Then when at early mass thou dost appear,
The people stop to gaze as thou draw' st near,
The alter lamps do all become alight,
Their fire kindled by thine eyes so bright.
Upon thy breast thou mak' st the sacred sign
And then dost cross that snowy brow of thine;
The thou dost bow thy head in silent prayer,
And every movement shows thy beauty rare.
What wondrous gifts the Lord hath giv' n to thee,
The crown of beauty was awarded thee!
Thou'rt verily endow'd with ev'ry charm,
To thee belongs most surely beauty's palm.

Faure

1 . Les Berceaux

2. lei-Bas

Along the quay, the great ships,
that ride the swell in silence,
take no notice of the cradles.
that the hands of the women rock.

Down here all lilacs die,
All songs of the birds are short,
I dream of summers that endure forever!
Down here lips fade
And leave nothing of their velvet,
I dream of kisses that last forever!
Down here, all men weep
For their friendships or their loves ...
I dream of couples who remain
Who remain always together!

But the day of farewells will come,
when the women must weep,
and curious men are tempted
towards the horizons that lure them!
And that day the great ships,
sailing away from the diminishing port,
feel their bulk held back
by the spirits of the distant cradles.

GRADUATE RECITAL

Steve Aldred9e, piano
Mary Paxitis, soprano
8:00 p.m., Thursday,June 11, 2009
Benjamin and Marian Schuster Hall, Creative Arts Center

Grand Duo Concertant, Op. 48 .............................................................. Carl Maria von Weber
I. Allegro con fuoco
(1786-1826)
II. Andante con moto
III. Rondo, Allegro
Three Pieces for Clarinet Solo ........................................................................... Igor Stravinsky
I. Molto tranquillo, quarter note = 52
(1882-1971)
II. Eighth note= 168
III. Eighth note = 160

Parto! Ma tu hen mio from La Clmenza di Tito, K621 ................................ Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart
(1756-1791)
ed. by Stanley Drucker
Mary Paxitis, soprano

Concerto for Clarinet and String Orchestra (with Harp and Piano) .............................. Aaron Copland
(1900-1990)
ed. by composer

This recital is presented in partialju!JWment

ef the requirementsfor the degree ef Master ef Music in Peiformance.

